City sewer-water rates increased
t' '"

A special section
coming next week

Although the increase probably will
exceed an anticipated tax increase this
year, citizens offered no objections
Monday when the Northville City Council ordered a water-sewer fee increase
of approximately 35percent.
"We are the victim of circumstance,
with little other choice," said Mayor
Paul Vernon as council unanimously
approved the rate increases following
public hearing Monday.
Noting that no one from the public
was present to speak on the proposed
increases,
Councilman
Stanley
Johnston observed that "this (increase) could amount to as much or

more than the contemplated
millage increase."

(city)

City Manager Steven Walters agreed,
pointing out that the water-sewer bill
increase will cost him personally about
$60 a year, whereas the proposed 1.5
mill increase proposed in the new city
budget would cost him about $30a year.
(The city millage increase is not a
certainty as yet. Council is still working
on the budget, but as the budget now
stands going into the scheduled May 15
public hearing a 1.5 mill increase would
be required to balance the budget
unless the council decides to use more

race track monies for operational purposes).
Council has called the sewer-water
fee Increases "minimal" to cover increased costs of purchasing water and
sewer use from Detroit and Wayne
County, to recover revenues used in
paying for the repair of a collapsed
sewer line last year on Fairbrook
Street, to cover anticipated costs of improvements of the city's water pumping
facility, and to establish a repair
reserve.
The overall 35 percent increase
represents:
• 15 percent of the total rate increase

"

..

to cover, county sewage disposal:~.
creases that take effect June 1.
•
• 61 percent of the total increase to
cover an operating deficity and major
sewer repair expense, and to return the
sewer and water fund to a solvent condition over the next two years.
•
• 24 percent of the total increa~.to
cover improvements
of the ~a~~r
system pumping capacity needed thIS
summer because of increased customer
demand.

~ :';

The rate increase, the city manager
stated earlier, will be suffici-:nt.:!O

., ,
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Millage goes down by 2-1 margin
Anllther school vote set for June
,

Northville school district
voters
Saturday soundly defeated a request
for an additional 5.5 mills by better than
a two-to-one margin.
With not quite one-fourth of the 11,676
registered voters going to the polls, the
issue lost heavily In all precincts. The
official final tally was 1,963against and
922In favor.
It was the fourth time -in five tries
since 1975that a request for additional
mills has been defeated in Northville.

The board of education met Monday
night In a special meeting and decided
to try for the millage again, by breakIng it into two parts, at the annual
school board election on June 12.
By a 5-2 vote, the board decided to
seek 2.6 additional mills to maintain the
present program and 2.9 additional
mills to restore cuts made earlier In
this decade. Both issues are for three
years.
Voting against the motion were Mar-

jorie Sliger wha didn't think the district
should try again for a tax hike this year
and Vice President'Douglas
Whitaker
who favored a second attempt but not
until later In the summer,.
The convincing size of Saturday's
defeat disappointed school officials who
hoped for at least a strong showing.
Only in Precinct three (Winchester
Elementary school) did the "yes" votes
top 40 percent and there by only 'six
votes.
The ollier precincts all defeated the
issue by at least two-to-one margins
with the city's Precinct one downiI}g it
by aihree-to-one count of 38Q-122. ~ -~~.
The 32 percent who voted for _the.
millage was only a slight improvement
"
over the 29 percent who favored last
year'S attempt at 2.8 mills when only 18
percent of the district bothered to vote.
The board consensus was that unwillingness to pay,more taxes rather than
superintendent, the year-round school displeasure with the school system was
By RICH PERLBERG
debate - were merely convenient ex- the overriding factor behind the defeat.
cuses for negative voting.
The voters who bombed Northville
People are "hard pressed" by taxes,
il'he high school was glowing in the said Whitaker. "They simply do not
school's 5.5-mill request Saturday did
not enter the voting booths with clench- limelight just a week before the election
want to pay more for schools, as good
with a successful
open house.
ed fists, snarling lips and vindictive
as they might be."
Superintendent Raymond Spear is leavminds.
It was "cold hard cash" rather than
ing
for
DeWitt.
All
students
are
on
the
It was, as more than one board
"emotional
issues," agreed James
member noted while somberly wat- traditional nine-month calendar. The Lewis.
ching the results landslide In, one of the feeling toward the schools seems
President John Hobart, noting that
generally upbeat.
~. the most polite defeats in the district's'
only 18 percent of the district actually
Still, by the time the polls closed, it voted against the millage, said the soluhistory.
was evident that a crushing defeat was tion was to convince the non-voters of
Polite, maybe, but no less discouraginevitable. Only 2900 people - a the need for additional funds.
ing to millage backers. They hoped that
quarter of all registered voters the determined pre-millage campaignBoard members, who worked since'
bothered to cast a ballot.
Ing and the district's positive strides
October to pinpoint needs, should "stick
The 1,960people who voted "no" were by our guns" and stick with the 5.5-mlll
would combine for a strong showing.
no surprise. Give or take 100 votes,
Instead, Saturday's two-to-one drubbrequest, he said. "All we have to do is
that's been the number of "no" votes come up with another 1000votes."
ing was a barely perceptive improvefor four of the past five millage defeats.
ment from last summer's
millage
Last year, he said, 15 Wayne County
What is significant is that only 922 school districts gained voter approval
defeat which followed a year of turmoil.
The magnitude of the defeat adds people - or fewer than eight percent of for additional millage by asking more
the district's 11,700registered votersweight to board President
John
than once.
said "yes."
Hobart's contention that the arguments
Other boar'd members, while agreeof the past - a poorly maintained high
ing that the need for 5.5 mills was
Continued on Page 12-A
school,
dissatisfaction
with t~e
legitimate, said the board must concentrate on preserving the present program.
"We've got to carry forth this program as it stands, now," said Charles
Peltz. "That's our first priority."
The 2.6 mills, the smaller of the June
,,'
12issues, will raise about $450,000.That
would be enough to meet next year's inGROUND BREAKING
for a
periods.
Recently,
several
creasing costs with $70,000left over for
"solar
home"
in Northville
campers have been parked in the
textbooks and maintenance.
Township was to take place to- lots, apparently
because
the
The 2.9 mills would raise about
day. The solar home is being
owners have no room at their
$500,000 to restore programs such as
built
by Fred
Greenspan
homes for parking or because
elementary band, special instruction
Development
Corporation
in
they prefer not to pay storage
for the gifted, increased maintenance,
Northville Colony Estates on Six
cost at storage yards, officials
expanded extra-curricular
activities
Mile Road. Greenspan plans to
observed.
and additional teaching personnel.
study the efficiency of the home,
Only Mrs. Sliger, who said she was inwhich will generate power from
fluenced by the size of Saturday's
THE NORTHVILLE Area CB
sun rays, over the next few years
defeat, was against trying for the
Club has purchased and installed
to determine if it is economically
millage again.
a CB base station in the city
feasible to build home power
"I think boards in the past have not
police headquarters,
allowing
plants in other houses.
listened to the electorate and I think the
the department to monitor chanboard again in ignoring what the elecnel "9" Police Emergency.
torate said Saturday in no uncertain
PUBLIC HEARING
on the
terms," she said.
REVENUE
SHARING
monies
proposed city budget has been
"I don't like what this election is gototaling $40,615 has been earscheduled for May 15 at 8 p.m. in
ing to do to this district... (but) I think
marked for public safety by the
the Northville City Hall. Meanthey (the voters) have spoken. It makes
Northville City Council.
while, council m~mbers
are
me heartsick."
scheduled to meet again tomorWhitaker said the board is "obliged to
row night and Monday to refine
go back" for at least some of the
FIRST REVIEW of site plans
the proposed budget that anmillage, but he had his doubts about
for the Northville city hall additicipates a total expenditure of
June.
tion and library
were to be
$1,700,266 and a tax increase of
"That only gives us six weeks to turn
presented t~ the city planning
1.5 mills.
1000votes around," he said.
commission Tuesday night by CiDeparting Superintendent Raymond
ty Manager Steven Walters. Also
Spear urged the board to split the
on the agenda were site plan and
. AN OVERNIGHT parking ban
millage into two packages for the June
landscaping
approval requests
has been ordered
for city
ballot.
for Papa Romanos
fast food
municipal parking lots in the
He said the board's defense for the 5.5
restaurant,
340 North Center,
wake of a growing number of
mills was "excellent but the public did
and Little Hill Apartments,
235
vehicles that have been parked
not find It palatable. "
in these
lots for extended
Hutton.

'I'V oters politely say

they can't spend more

Continued on Page t 2-A

Mill Race improvements
Installation of sewers is underway at the Mill
Race Historical Village, and this week council
approved awarding contracts for purchase
and installation of lamps and lamp posts along
the village'S walkways. ContI~cts were
awarded Northville Lumber for the lamp

posts, second lowest bidder at $669.60,and to
Addison Lighting Company for the lighting
fixtures at a low bid of $3,293. Meanwhile,
plans for construction of a sidewalk from the
Mill Race, along Griswold to Main Street, call
for work to be done this summer.

On Seven J\iIilerezoning

Legality of hearing checked
When Is a public hearing not a public
hearing?
That's the question confronting the
Northville Township Planning Commission right now and until that question Is
resolved, it appears the zoning of 10
acres of land on Seven Mile Road will
remain up in the air.
The land in question is part of a
larger parcel of land lying north of
Seven Mile Road and west of Grand
View ~cres subdivision. Presently zon·
ed for professional offices, the land has
been the target of residents of Grand
View Acres who would like to see the

zoning changed
to single family
residential.
Originally,
subdivision
residents
were concerned about not only the 10
acres of office land but also 29 acres
zoned for multiple development. Efforts to have that zoning changed fell
through, however, when court action
resulted in a consent order allowing
construction of 224 apartment units on
the land in question.
A public hearing on the zoning of all
39 acres had been scheduled for April
11, one day after the consent order was
issued. Only three members of the Nor-

thville Township Planning Commission
showed up for that meeting, however,
leaving the planning body short of a
quorum.
Although
Planning
Commission
Chairman William Bohan went ahead
with the hearing and permitted discus·
sion of the 10-acre office parcel,
township attorney Donald Morgan
subsequently ruled that the meeting did
not constitute a proper pUblic hearing
because the commission lacked a
quorum.
Continued on Page 4-A
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BRIGHTON - Both propositions on
the school millage ballot here went
down to defeat - one by eight votes. a
10.60mill package containing a 7.25 mill
renewal and a 3.35 mill increase was
defeated 1,312 to 1,304.

Area
News beat

HOWELL - A six member jury of
five women and one man ruled the
death of Teamster official and Howell
resident Otto Wendel, Sr. was the result
of murder, all of which sent police back
into the investigative process in search

"

,,'

AAA

Tree Service

t.Trimming
• ,. Shaping
,
• Cabling
.I.'ree & Stump Removal
• ':' Spraying & Feeding
.' Shubberv Care
"
• 24·Hour
Emergency Service
~ ~~- FREE Estimates
$
: -:
Insured" Licensed
Thorough Clean Up

A59-9555

of the murderer. The" sheriff's department earlier
had conclud~
that
Wendel's death was by suicide.

tation of their demands in the recently
begun teacher contract.

LYON - Township residents here
may be asked to renew the special
voted I1h mills for police protection at
the August primary election.

NOVI - Seven of the eight parcels in
Novi Township will join the city
sometime at the end of this year, it was
decided by the State Boundary Commission at a special jUdicative session
in Lansing. The Brookland Farms subdivision, a community of about 150
residents and 75 acres, is all that remains of the township.

SOUTH LYON - Representatives for
the South Lyon Community Schools and
'the South Lyon Education Association
(SLEA) met to make a formal presen·

WIXOM - Mayoral Assistant Ber·
pard Van Osdale has submitted his
resignation at the request of Mayor
Lillian Spencer for what the mayor
cited as "insubordination." Van Osdale
was relieved of his duties last week
after returning to work from a brief
vacation.

,

.

BRIGHTON - The Royal Hudson, a
steam powered tram, stopped here for a
few minutes on its way from DetrOit to
Grand Rapids.
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Oil spill
Employees of Ford Motor Company's Northville valve plant
spent part of Saturday afternoon containing a small oil spill:
Plant Superintendent Gary KavanaWl said a pipe ruptured on a
temporary oil chiller unit and dumped about 50gallons of oil in, to t?-edrain that runs through the parkingiot. The use of oil ab-

Fresh from our
tree 'farm...

Lists qualifications
White
Birch
Clump~

sorbant mats prevented the spill from flowing into the creek or:
harming the ducks, he said. The unit, which is used to keep oil:
at a constant temperature, will be replaced in a couple of:
weeks when a permanent filtration system is installed. Mean-:
while, Kavanagh said a partition may be built around the parti-.
" tion.

BO'ard eyes next superintendent~:i
.
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Maybe finding a new superintendent
for Northville Public Schools won't be
such a difficult job after all.
The Northville board of education has
pinpointed the qualifications it desires
in the person who replaces Raymond
Spear, the man who has been at the
helm for the past 11 years.

The next superintendent, only the
fourth in 45 years in Northville, must be
a proven educational, social and civic
leader.
He must have good communication
skills and have a strong background in
finance. He must have experience in
both the building level (I.e. a principal)
and in the central office.

Motller's Day

GOOD

~\t/~TIME

FOR "-'1\' WINE
by Jim Roth
1f you are a big drinker of wines, it will be
important to you to find a wine store that
stocks what you like and takes good care of
their wines and their customers. A lot depends
on the honesty and intelligence of your wine
dealer. Some questions you might ask about
your wine merchant before you become a regu·
lar customer are: Does she/he keep the corked
fine wines lying on their sides to keep the corks
moist? Is the store neatly arranged so you can
easily find the wine you want? Does she/he
stock a large variety of wines? Will she/he
accept a returned off-bottle for refund or exchange? Dolls she/he give discounts on wine
bought by the case? A ~oocl wine merchant
can make your wine drinking a lot more plea·
surable.

Hurricane Lamps
Our Complete Selection!
Choice of Sizes, Styles
and Colors
Cash & Carry

•

%

25

off

Sehrader's
Home Furnishings
111 N. Center (Sheldon)-Northville
• Closed Wednesdays.

349-1838

-=-

We at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567
Seven Mile Road, 349-1477 try out best to
make the selection and drinking of wines pleasurable for o,ur customers. You'll always find
a wide choice of wines available and we do give
discounts for wines bought by the case, whe·
ther mixed assortment or alt of one kind. Open:
Mon. thm Sat. 9 a.m .• 10 p.m., Sunday Noon·
6 p.m.

He must know the negotiation process
and have demonstrated
motivation
skills. His educational philosophy and
management skills must be strong.
A history of professional growth and
the capacity to deal with a growing
school district
are important.
A
knowledge of special education is also
vital since the district edcuates about
800 mentally retarded students.
He should De willing to, live in the
school district and must be ready to
assume responsibilities by the time
school starts this fall.
In addition, those applicants who can
walk on water can probably assume
that their resumes will not be routinely
discarded.
Before those who have read Title IX
become incensed, it should also be
noted that the superintendent clJuld also
be a she. But considering the number of
female superintendents in' Michigan,
this is unlikely.
The above requirements may seem a
bit stiff, but the head of the Eastern
Michigan University placement director, who will help in the search, said
there should be an abundance of
qualified Ilpplicants.
NorthvJ "s location, the long tenure'
of past superintendents, the stability of
the community and the potential for
growth make the job attractive,
Richard Nesbit told the board Thursday.
He and his counterparts at five other

Michigan universities Jill screen applicants and recommend finalis.ts to
board members at a dinner meeting
later this month.
If the applicants desire, that meeting
will be closed. Nesbit said the placement directors would not be as candid
as they might be if the meeting is open
to the pUblic.
The placement directors and a board
committee of Christopher Johnson,
Marjorie Sliger and Charles Peltz-will
trim the number of applicants down to
an undetermined number.
These finalists will be interviewed ~
the full board in meetings that are open
to the public.
Nesbit said that "if all went well and I
see no reason why it shouldn't," the
new superintendent will be seletted
before Spear leaves for his new post as
head of the DeWitt school system on JuIy 1.
"Your timing is good," said Nesbit,
but he recommended swiftness since
this is "The mating season," between
school boards and superintendent
hopefuls.
Spear has been superintendent in
Northville since 1967. He resigned
earlier this year, citing dissatisfaction
with the board's proposed pay hike for
next year, the last in his three-year contract.
His resignation came two weeks
before the board was to consider ext~ding his pact.

Jaycees get ok for Walk, Fourth parade
Northville
Jaycees'
planned
Walk
for
Mankind, on June 3, and
their annual Fourth of Ju·

Iy parade, on July 4, have
been approved by the
Northville City Council.
....In addition,
council

voted to operate the firs
rest station along th
Walk for Mankind rout
as it has done,

r

;Dr. Russell Atchison

I

Council opposes bills - .
"

•

Northville thanks
.' Russell M. Atchison, M.D., isn't retir. ing ft.om the job he has performed for 40
: years in Northville.
~ That may be one of the reasons that
• -the genial general practitioner is being
honored
Saturday
night
at
Meadowbrook Country Club by his
friends and patients.
The idea of a dinner to pay tribute to
Dr. Atchison for his many years of com. munity service as a medical doctor and
fitizen. attracted immediate supportive
. response.
<'
Almost as soon as tickets were made
available for the recognition event they
were sold out to the capacity of 300.
While Dr. Atchison consented to the
idea of inviting his friends to a program
marking his 40 years of general practice in Northville, he insisted "keep it
simple."
The 68year old physician's offices are
located exactly wQere his father had
practiced medicine in Northville at 501
Dunlap Street. The elder Dr. Atchison
(R. E. Atchison) started a small
I

hospital at the Dunlap ~treet location in
1925,now called' 'Doctors' Clinic."
In 1937after one year of internship at
the University of Michigan Dr. ,Atchison chose to come home rather than
continue surgical residency because his
father's health was failing.
So he joined his father in practice.
previously,..tbe elder Dr. Atchison had
been superintendent of the University
of Michigan Homopathic hospital in
Ann Arbor from 1900to 1919.In 1938Dr.
R. E. Atchison died.
The young Dr. Atchison continued his
practice and in 1950' started the Atchison Memorial Hospital and it remainE:d in operation in Northville at 501
Dunlap until 1960.
,"
In ~ddition to his prSlctice of general
medicine, which he continues at full
sc~le today, Dr. Atchison has been active in community affairs. He was Northville Health Officer for a decade; a
member of Ute Board of Education for
12 years; Civil Defense Medical Division director for the community during
TH~ NORTHVILLE

genial MD

ItS

World War 11; selective service examining physician from 1941until 1946;
team physician for Northville High
School for many years providing free
physical
exams
for high school
athietes.
Dr. Atchison serves on the hospital
stdfls of Mr. Carmel, New Grace and
81. Mary hospitals. He was married in
1938 to Ruth Mary Baldwin of Nor-

thville and the Atchisons have four
children:
Richard McRae, Russell
Malcolm, RhQnda Marilyn Schlack and
Roxanne Marie Casterl,ine.
Dr. Atchison lists "sIforts cars" as his
lone hobby.
A social hour will begin at 7 p.m.
Saturday with dinner served at 8:00
o'clock. Master of ceremonies will be
Richard Ambler.

in state legislature
Northville officials are
trying to shoot down two
proposed laws being considered
in the state
legislature.
They are house Bill 6250
and Senate Bill 1517.
Resolutions
opposing
both bills were adopted
by the city council this
week.
House Bill 6250 would
require cities having a
ban on overnight parking
on streets, such as Northville, to erect "no over
night parking"
signs
throughout the city_
Presently, the city is required to have such signs
at only entrances to the
city.
Council opposes the bill
because it would mean
erection of signs, every
100feet or more, along all
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city streets.
Not only
would such signs be un·
sightly, but they would
have to be erected at considerable
expense
by
cities, council noted.
The senate bill would
mandate
sheriff's

¥

Accepted
Daniel J. Bernard,
18615·2 Innsbrook, has
been accepted for inclusion in the 1977-78edition
of "Who's Who Among
Students
in American
Universities
and Col·
leges."
He is a junior
at
Eastern
Michigan
University
and was
nominated by the College
of Business.
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At Northville, Michigan

patrols, at county EpCpense, to all townships .•
Mayor Paul Vernon,
who noted that 80 percent
of county taxes now come
from cities, argued t~t
cities would be asked-to
subsidize townships for
such service While not
receiving any of the same
service.
: :
If the bill is enacted il1to
law, warned the mayor; it
will boost county taxes,
thus
increasing.
the
burden now placed on
cities.

•
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DR. RUSSELL M. ATCHISON

June 6 is deadline
for township primary

,-'

, .'

Persons wishing to run for elective office in Northville Township's August
primary election have until June 6 to
submit the required nominating peti·
tions,
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Petitions are presently available at
the Northville Township Offices, according to Clerk Clarice Sass. In order
to meet the election deadljne, completed petitions must be submitted to
the township offices no later than 4
p.m., June 6.
Persons
wishing
to become
RepUblican candidates are required to
file a mimmum of 13 signatures and a

~
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PRICE

$13t,.
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$24900
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ROAD-NORTHVILLE
Monday - Friday 9-6
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349-3860

9 am-7 pm; Sunday 9 am-6 pm
GRADE 'A' FARM FRESH

2/Half Gals. $1.17

U.S. No.1

PULL START

maximum of 48 on their petItIOns.
Those wishing to run as Democrats are
required to submit no less than 50
signatures and no more than 76.
Two trustee seats and the offices of
supervisor, clerk and treasurer are up
for election this year. Those currently
holding these offices are Trustees
James Nowka and Mark Lysinger,
SuperVisor Wilson Grier, Clerk Sass
and Treasurer Richard Henningsen.
The Northville Township Offices are
open weekdays from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m .
Beginning May 30, township office
hours will be from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.,
Clerk Sass said.

EGGS

EXiH~:E I 6~.,
Now Featuring
Controlled Atmosphere

APPLES
Reg.
$1.49

"The CA*risp
ones"

Red or Golden
'Deliciou~
.Northern Spy
.Jonathan
.Mclntosh

PLANTS
Complete Line of

AIIUALS I
VEGETABLES

Men's Shop
I

d
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Senator Faust speaks
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Schoolcraft grads get older
!".

ByTIMRICHARD

r ••'

families in the college gymnasium.
"Having reached the age of 29
myself" - much laughter from the
crowd - "1 totally support this view."
Faust, a newspaper editor before he
became Nankin Township supervisor
and a state senator, named names:
-A grey-haired grandfather, veteran
of 2,250 hockey games in 30 years.
"Gol'die Howe still talks of next year."
-Harper'S magazine's list of 10 most
beautiful women has no one under 30.
Lena Horne is 60, and even the
ravishing Farrah Fawcett-Majors
is
over 30.
~ -The average age of Schoolcraft
students is around 30. "All ages in a
community are now seeking to be
educated," said Faust, noting that what

:.,' ..'

(~

. 1Wohata difference a decade makes.
f.~"ucould see it in the number of grey
temples and bifocals among this year's
crop of Schoolcraft College graduates
at Sunday's 13th annual commencem~·
.!t~COuld hear it in the wry humor of
f.!tJ1encement
speaker
William
• State Senate majority leader
estland.
~ "~n years ago, there was a great
e81'"bfemphasis on youth. After 30, one
lerally over the hill," Faust said.
,. ecade later, that all-consuming
sis on youth has shifted," Faust
88 persons who had earned
s in the last year and their

Is
there a
graduate
in the
house?
L'

used to be called "adult education" is
now "continuing education."
Michigan colleges have not only
responded to the widespread wish of
post-teenagers to attend college, Faust
said, but community colleges "went a
step farther: Bringing college closer to
home."
Altogether, some 800 persons earned
associate in arts and associate in applied sciences degrees, as well as program certificates, during the past year.
As usual, President C. Nelson Grote
pointed out, less than a quarter donned
cap and gown for the once-a-year
ceremony, many having moved on to
four-year
colleges
or careers
elsewhere. (The official list, still in
preparation, will be published as soon
as it's completed by the college,
typically in five weeks.)
The two-year community college serving northwest Wayne County and portions of Oakland and Washtenaw counties has granted degrees to 6,176 since
the first commencement in 1966, Grotl!
said. It has enrolled some 81,000 persons - 65,000in "traditional" academic
programs and 16,000 in continuing
education and community services
courses.
"It is indeed a quality institution that

f"'"

Township checks

~.r

Yes? Then we have the perfect gift for now. Over 1500 paintings of
:American schools. Large universities, small colleges. Every accredited
4Tledical and law school, too. All hand-pamted on the reverse side of
glass.
'Just tell us the name of the school you're interested in. If it's on our
list of 1500 we'll have it sent to you in about 10 days. If It's NOT on
our list, leave your request with our sales personnel. We can probably
have it painted just for you at a later date. No extra charge, either.
Handsomely framed. Silver tones. 10" x 15". Now speCially priced
for graduation.
1'0

~es,

we do have U. of M., Michigan State

:;::-~nd
U. of D.
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Novi-Ten Center
41706 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi-349-6061
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MondaV-Sa!~rrlav 10 to 6, Fridav 10 tn 9
Distinctive Draperies- "," .
- Wallpaper
Furniture
- Accessories
• Interior Design Service
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*Special This Week*

HANGING
......
.
Fohage

_.•

.~'I.\~"~.FJowenng

hearing legality
Continued from Page 1
Bohan announced Morgan's ry1ing at
last week's regular planning commission meeting and advised commissioners that, if they desired to consider
rezoning the 10 acres, another public
hearing would have to be scheduled.
After some discussion,
commissioners voted to table the matter until
yet another opinion can be gained from
the township attorney - this time on
whether the planners are obliged to
hold another pUblic hearing in place of
the hearing which had been scheduled
for April 11.
Charles
Simkins,
attorney
for
residents of Grand View Acres, was of
the opinion that the commission had no
choice but to schedule another hearing.
"I don't think there is any decision to
be made except to re-schedule,"
Simkins stated. "The fact is that the
commission passed a resolution to hold
a public hearing on all the land in question and that hearmg has not yet legally
been held."
James Littel, attorney for the owners
, of the property in question, thought differently.
"In my opinion, the initial resolution
providing for a public hearing involved
a considerably larger piece of land and
most of that land has been taken care of
by another
means," 'Littel
said.
"Therefore, I think your resolution for
a pUblic hearing lost its full force."
Commissioners decided to place the
question before the township attorney
- and also to hope that, if another hearing is scheduled, a quorom of commissioners will attend.
"I feel people made a number of pertinent comments at the last hearing and
it's too bad there was not a quorum present," Bohan said. "I think the office
service district should be looked-at."

$295

aup

101 Vanetles of

I
I
,

ROSES

remove.the deficit and to provide a
repair reserve of $64,000 if it is continued through 1979-80.
Although Walters indicated that the .
rates may be cut back in future years,
council members contend such a reduction is unrealistic given the history of
increases passed on to users of utilities
by the county and the City of Detroit.
Detroit furnishes
water
to the
suburbs, while the county superintends
the sewer interceptor system used by
-the suburbs. .
:
"
- Here's ,what will happeq ,to water
rates:
..
[
...,"._<:.
_.
• Service charge, will remain unchanged at $1.20. ~
• First 5,000 gallons, will increase in
cost from 72 cents to 90 cents.
• Next 9,000 gallons, will increase in
cost from $1.30to 1.62.
• All over 14,000gallons, will increase
from 77 cents to 97 cents.
Here's what will happen to sewer
rates:
• Service charge, will remain unchanged at $1.20.
• First 14,000 gallons, will increase
from 77cents to $1.23.
• All over 14,000gallons, will increase
from 59 cents to 94 cents.
sewer useage is calculated on the
amount of water used by customers. In
other words, the more water used, the
higher the sewer bill.

of Rve Mile & Farmmgton

Pro-Line
TENNIS and RACQUETBALL
• Racquets

ANNUALS
A

,~~
\-

12 TRAYS .... : •••••• $595

• Shoes

ALL BAllS

''''~r

59~TRAY

(Limit

-_of

t )

24

Expert

Hour

Stringing

• Warm-up

$199

Bags

can

3 Cans)
Service

261·3910

Petunias, Mangolds, Ageratum. SalVIa, Alyssum, Dahlias, PortUlaca, Dusty Miller

• seeds • Decorative Pots
• Lawn and Garden Fertilizers

VEGETABLE
NURSERY
STOCK

'\

PLANTS
• Cabbage' Head let·
tuce • Brussel Sprouts
• Celel)' • Broccoli •
Bib lettuce • Collards
• Cauliflower. Yellow,
Red & White Sweet
Spanish Omans

• Everg~eens
• FrUitTrees
• flowering
Shrubs
• Shade
Trees

59¢

Bill McF:.erran
O.1l

3112"

POTS

Oriental Poppy • Pachysandra
• PalOted DaiSY •
Peonies • Phlo, • Poker Plant • Pnmrose • Purple
Rockcress • Sedum • Shasta DaiSY • Silver Mound •
Sweet Williams • White ArablS

I

l ~

.....

'

Centennial Farm Marke'
8000 Newburgh • Westland
Jr1i" WIINft.FIifI,j"
l.<.

....

"

I''''}'

1

~
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Qu.11ly TTlm.1t MI. C.....,,. ..

DELTA CONCRETE
600 JUNCTION AVE. (OffSheldonRd,S

inc.

P~YMOUTH

of5Mllej

GL3-3235

=DN!NZ!

"Atmosphere On A Budget"

TUESDAY SPECIALS
RIB EYE ,STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
only $219
Includes
only $2°90
Baked Potato
'Texas Toast & Salad Bar - Served from 4 pm

'III closmg

Great

SALAD BAR
9 Items
to mix
4 deliCIOUSdressl!l9s
MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY'.$ENIOR
CITIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVERAGE FREEl ALL DAY'

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
,.."

CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$159

$189

$159

~#4-

S~

~

,,

$1-~OOFF
ANY
LADIES GLOVE
IN STOCK
Reg

GOLF BAGS
PUTTERS Royal,
HAT~ All Styles

Etonle, Laura Baugh
Haymaker

$3.50 to $7.00
All Leather

10%OFF'

Large Selection

$1395 ,&

DaiSY. Silver
:

New

I\...'\

$225

to

$650',

Also Royal _

GOLF SHOES BTl Sale

$1695

STARTER SETS

~::

~~~EOS

$287~

DAISY JACKETS

$1595

2 Woods - 5 Irons

to

$1695

TOTEBAGS
PAR PACKS
PEDS - HONIC
HEADCOVERS

$3.75
$3.95
$1.75
$8.95 UP

,

\'

• ~-..t.:'

All
Ages

j

t1.l;

A

J.

Laft ro rlghl Karen Dum/an, Bob Janovich, Mary Hlady, DebbIe Ander'
son, Kalhy Lezotte

Walk-Ins
or by
Appointment
(1·9&)

"1'

J.n~..
X

-l~~-I
z

Ford Rd.

Mon.·Fr!. 10·7
Sat. 10·5

33191

On Mother's Day, May 14
at the Mayflower,Meeting House

smlNO
• PERMS
COLOR • MANICURES • PEOICURES
by Debbie,
Our newest member

Kut & Dry Hair Salon
Grand River
Downtown Farmington etr.

477 6091
•

u~~

$158~'

Reg. $20.00

Salons for
Men
and Women

0~

~\,

$245

CLyDe S M '"1 H & SONS
•

gOf

DeSIgning

~

• Big Boy • Beefsfeak • Better Boy • Morton Hybnd •
Red Pak

,.

w."ou

Custom Hair

.~
, ",\
.''''~~r

!ONION SETS
49¢ LB.
•
\.
TOMATO PLANTS

j'

E'IIoo,

Aluga • Alpma Asters • Alpme POPPy • Anchusa •
Anemone.
Baby 5 Breath • Blue Ve'omca • canter·
bUry Bells • cam1yluft • carnallons • ChineSeIlln'
terns • ClematJs • Clump Speedwell • Columbme •
Cone Rower • Coral Bells • CoreopsIs • Oaylily •
DelphinIUm • Double Daisy • OoromClum • English
Ivy • Forget-Me-Not.
Fox glove • Gallardla • Geum •
G1ono .. DaiSY • GOlden Marguerne • Gold Achillea •
Hens and-Chickens
• HollyhOCk • HOSIa Fortunel •
HOSIa SleIloId,ana
• Lupine • Maltese Cross (Lyn-

\

ponED

II

69¢

""'----

SIX-3"

..0

We will give you the.
name of a local camen!contractor
•

PERENNIALS

~

I

~

help
you Jayout your
concrei8 job--and will
loanyousometools.

William J. McFerran of
Northville has been named to the Dean's List at
the Detroit College of
Business.
To qualify for this
honor, students
must
achieve a 3.50 or better
grade point average.

$595
I
I

JO. RO

I[

Dean's List

12 TRAYS

......

,.

'.

hms) • Martncana .. Money Plant. Myrtle. Nepeta •

A
TRAY
II

ANNUSOR

SUPER SAVINGS ON ALL

Reg.
$1.19

JACKSON-PERKINS

I

m;

.~

PLAN A
~
PlAN B
Do it yourself-oWewill 0

10
1~

Continued from Page 1
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Rates hiked

Racquets Unlimited
Corner

••
JUN TlON

sprang up from a.comfield - a people's
college," be said.
Besides the earned degrees, there
were four honorary degrees for persons
who had either helped found the college
or helped its advancement in some
way.
Faust was honored with an honorary
associate
in arts degree fpr his
legislative leadership and sponsorship
of Senate Bill 344 to establish a
statewide
library
system
and
cooperative library programs, which
he considers his great legislative landmark.
In a surprise award, Clara Rousseau,
adminstrative assistant to Grote and
associate secretary of the college's
board of trustees, received an honorary
associate in applied science degree.
Like the master sergeants who really
run the Army and Air Force, Mrs.
Rousseau has advanced in the college
ranks from secretarial work to become
the right arm (and perhaps left brain
lobe) of the administration and board.
Benton Yates, who retired in 1969
after 15 years as superintendent of the
Livonia S~hool District, received an
honorary associate in arts degree for
his work in establishing the college.
Yates now lives in retirement - in
Arizona, and his award was accepted
for him by Dr. A. Edward Katz, former
president of the Livonia Board of
Education.'
,
Frances Hensley, "Mrs. Volunteer"
in many agencies,
received
an
honorary associate in applied science
degree. A native of Wales and 37-year
resident of Livonia, Mrs. Hensley
helped to establish
Bentley. High
School, the Livonia library system, St.
Mary HQspital, and Schoolcraft College
- along with helping such groups as
Easter Seals, March of Dimes, the YMCA and Red Cross.

~)(.,

GERANIUMS
~~
4W' POT
...,{f;~.~H
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5 MILE RO

R('scrvallon~ only:
$~ is Adlllt~ $\ 00
Serving

10

°m

453·1620
Chddrpn Under

to 3 p m
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thefl ower
~lay
~Meeting
~IIouse
Ann Arbor Tra.1 at Ma'n Street
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for central business district to be unveiled

~fi '

f: A program illr improvements in the

titts c~ntt;i1 bUsiness district with a
(ii'Ststage that can be undertaken im!Dediatelywillbe introduced at a dinner
!DeetingT,hu~sday,May 11.
o More than 200 invitations have been
$ebt to merchants, businessmen and
~wnersof commercial buildings in Northville. )
.
( The program will mark the culmina0n of' at;e,ar-Iong study that began
With the! '~ppointment of Downtown
Business ~mprovement Committee by
the city council.
-rncludeam'(he projects undertaken
by the contmittee has been a review of
sta~ of the Northville Square
$hoppingmall, a survey of shopper and
merchant attitudes and ideas concern~
'

9

·the

.

!'

ing the city's business district, an examination of financing potential, and a
review and updating of the city's,
master plan for improvement of its central business district.
The committee has sought the
assistance of Ronald F. Nino.city planner, in the development of a multi-stage
plan for a downtownfacelifting.
Specifically, it has been the objective
of the committee to come up with a proposal that is immediately feasible to
undertake, that is practical and that is
affordable.
Working with Nino and members of
his consulting firm, the committee has
prepared visual layouts that will be introduced for the first time pUbliclyat
the May 11 program.

Equipment
building,
,
~h6pping center okd
Two developers received conditional
approval of preliminary site plans
~hen they appeared before the Northville TownshipPlanning Commission
at the commission's regular meeting
APril 25.
Commissionersvoted unanimously to
I' .grant conditional approval for construction of a fire equipment sales and
service operation on Northville Road
.and for expansion of Highland Lakes
ShoppingCenter onSevenMileRoad.
'J ,Halt Fire, Incorporated hopes to construct a sal~::and service building.on
the west fiideof Northville Road, south
pf Six Mile. Planners voted approval of
those plans contingent upon the
~eveloper meeting other reqUirements
pf the township zoning ordinance
!l"elating\ to ..construction of a wall
laroundpart of the property and to the
planting of trees in the parking area.
fr Developers also will have to gain apI'
( .,
'l.

r

proval of their plans from the Wayne
CountyRoad Commission.
In 'other action, commissioners
granted approval to Thurman Autry to
expand his Highland, Lakes Shopping
Center, located south of Seven Mile
Road and east of Northville Road.
The expansion, which is to include
construction of a Detroit Federal Savings bank building and a 30,000 square
footaddition to the existing center, was
approved on four conditions.In order to
comply with these conditions, Autry
must submit to planners a landscape
plan, floor plans, a clarification of the
center's proposed signing and new
plans for location of a sewer line to
serve the proposed bank building.
Before granting Autry conditionalapproval of a preliminary plan, commissioners chided him for not submitting a
plan showing total development of the
shoppingcenter.

Members of the study committee are chants and property owners will attend
Mayor Paul Vernon, Councilmen the session and react to the proposals
Dewey Gardner and Stanley Johnston, that have been developedthus far.
Glen Long, Herman Moehlman,
Chairman Vernon has emphasized
William Sliger and City Manager that the committee has prepared a proSteven Walters.
gress report and that it seeks reaction
The committee is hopeful that more from local businessmen. In developing
than 100 of the business district's mer- its proposals the committee has sought

,

S~venteen Northville Horton is a college of nurstUdents were among sing candidate for a
some 6.000 on the AnnAr- bachelor of science
bor campus of the Univer- degree in nursing.
sity of Michigan, who ex- College of literature,
peet their degrees this science and the arts canspring, attending com- didates for BA degrees
mencement ceremonies are Todd R. Eis, 18243
April 29.
Arselot Drive, Beth Ann
Vice-President Walter Kavasch, 45119 Nine Mile,
, F. Mondale was the main and Janet Lee Parker, 896
commencement speaker. YorktownCourt.
Dentistry candidates
Candidate for bachelor
for doctor of dental of business administrasurgery are Riga Wanhai tion degree is Janice M.
Krueger, 42708 Lyric Guterman
of 45911
Court; Ralph W. Luckett, Pickford.
44040 Wyngate; ,and
Bachelor candidates
Robert R. 8eghi, 20261 from the college of
RipplingLane.
engineering are Mark N.
C Q m p let i n g r e- Haynie, 44020 Cottlsford,
quirements for doctor of in computer engineering;
philosophy degrees from Song Won Koh, 7811
Rackham 'are Michael C. Salem Road, in chemical
Beebe, 519 Reed, and engineering; Scott T.
David M. LUdington, Slocum, 18246 Jamestown
42948 Richards.
Circle, in naval architecMaster of business ad- ture and marine enministration candidates gineering; and Charles E.
from the college of Wilson, 21181 Eastfarm,
business administration in civilen~eering.
are Jung Hoon Chang of
Gary C.Niedfeldt, 47105
957 Novi Road and Mark Timberlane is a collegeof
Davis Palmieri of 19495 natural resources canEddington.
didate for a bachelor of
Stacey Ann Balko of 744 sciencedegree.

To Anyone Redeeming This
Coupon for Carpet Cleaning

I
I
I

Offer Expires May 31,1978

:

2-STEP CLEANING PROCESS

I

A. Rotary equipment which
breaks dirt loose.
.
B. Deep soil extraction eqUIpment removes all dirt.

I
II
I

The Edelweiss

:

MOTHER'S DAY
FAMILY BUFFET
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PRICES ONLY $29.95

for any size livingroom plus hall
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(313) 878-9639
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Sugar-cured ham, cand.ed yams, rolled steak, roast •
turkey, stuffed cabbage. relishes, desserts and' a •
whole lot more.
Served 't.1 7 p.m: •
RegUlar menu is available In Edelweiss Rooml
,
The Edelweiss always featur~Si:
• AUTHENTIC GERMAN &
AMERICAN DISHES
• DANCING EVERY WEEK·
END TO LIVE GERMAN
MUSIC
• IMPORTED BEER & WINE
and your favome cocktaIls

~bt

~btlbJti5~'

GERMAN-AMERICAN
RESTAURANT'
7476 East M-36 - HAMBURG
3 mIles west of U5-23
OPEN Tuesday to Thursday 10·10
l
Frr. & Sat Nites 'til Midnight
Sundays 9.9
Phone 227·5058

RICH RUBY BELL

,r~:~"

Scott Fisher, Carrie Missel, Kurt
Varner, Michael Von A~nim, Linda
Winans.
Juniors - Steven Alfoldy, Raymond
Bayerl, James Bedford, Timothy Bennett, Kenneth Boyd, Bob Ch.apman,
Dougo-Han,Robert Horner, KImberly
Kratz;
Leslie Mag<!ic~,-ToddPascoe, Ly~ne'
PaUley, ChrIstme Stephens, BrIan
Turnbull, Mary Wheatley, AllynYoung,
Lisa Youngquist.
Sophom.ores - La~ry Adams,
Pamela Bmgley, Dale FIsher, Russ:ll
Gans, Danny Goehmann, .Robm
Georgo.fl,!'ynn !I~rald, To~y Hibblen,
John Higgms,WIllIamHoppmg;
N8!1cyJosli~, Kimberlee ~~rsawa,
PatrIck LewI~, Paul LUIkI, Kay
Manley" Conme Mao, Mary Kath
McMillan, Denyce Orchard, Nancy
Orr, Kathleen Phillips, Earl Renaud;
Susan Schoultz, Kelly Schultz,
Richard Smith, Michelle Stephans, Su~
Townsend, Joan Valo, Lori Westphal;
SusanneWynn.

.-

Chair- reg from $352
Sale! from 8265

McDEVITT
UNIVERSAL
MAll
12 MDe
a!,
Oequmdre

NORTHWOOD
CEHml

K·MART
CEHml

13 Mile
al
WOodward

.......

,.

Chair- reg from $506Salf"! from 8379

_

LIMITED TIME ONLY

478-0707

WTlAHD
MAll
8 Mde
a!
Kelly Rd

Chair- reg from $396
Sale! from $295

250/0

off BEST SELLING STYLES

7 Mile
at
Farmlnglon Rd

HeritageEb

J'

The artistry of
Heritage upholstery designs
at exceptional saVings!

Youl1·want to remember
, ~,

,

I

INCLUDES:
1. Moving All Furniture
2. Soil Retardants
3. Color Brighteners
4. Disinfectants
5. Spot removers
6. Cardboard coaster under
furniture legs
7. Paper traffic areas for
instant use

how they look

<

For the next three weeks, only, you
can choose from a selection of six sofa.
and loveseat styles, and six chair'
styles, any of which can be covered in
your selection from over 800 distinctive
fabrics.
You will
save 25% off Heritage's regular prices. Think of it ... a.::Heritage chair of your choice _ :
at only $265, or a Heritage
sofa at only $615. What with "
inflation
- caused
price
"
increases
just around the ""
corner, and with these savings, a full 25% ... you can ::
be sure now is the time to
buy!

today

I

Model 3090
Solid chenywood
cabinet WIth dehcately
wrooghl reilef
mouldlnllS

~,..,

ornamental moon

Each piece has been meticulously tailored
by master
craftsman to meet the finest
Heritage standards. Comfort.
style, tailoring,
and value
are the by-words, as these
are Heritage's
best selling
items from coast to coast.
Remember, not samples or
discontinued styles, but all
the best selling styles in Heritage's line.

phase dial triple
chime movement
Height 77 Width 18
Deoth 10
Reo

5830

Model#6000

A pr~f~ssional
.
8 X '10-«:olorportrait for

~
88

i~-:~:~c~~~:::_onof

"

~

grounds. You may select additlonal portraits offered at
P~I, ,,' ,
reasonable prices. with no
obhgation. See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction
a1way$:o~ur money cheerfully refunded.
,,,-

GraclQus cherry cabmet
With three Sided gtass
and beveled door
displays Westmmlster
~~ri~~fti:e~~~n
a;~ase
dial Height 77V.
Width 20V. depth
12'h

Reg $84000

$599°0

" 'THREE DAYS ONLY

Gralldfalher CIOCR
• ra 15 to 30% Off

$59900

- ~

IrS

,,,iIii

Member

~_

~

- <l.....

~

......

~~

-

"~
Sofa -~reg. from $1,067
Snlf"! from $799

of

We sprrlalul'

HI tile sail' aud repau' of anl1lque 1fIatchi'R

Ray Interiors

Michigans first

r:

Drexel Herrtage ~

slore

and docks

132 West Dunlap. Northville.

349-4938

(ONE BLOCK NORTH OF MAIN STREET)

9·6 Mon. Ihru Sal.

12:30 10 5 Sunday

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blk .. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272

•

C~me in soon or call.. Get:
together WIth one of our ProfeSSIOnal •
Interior Designers, and make your',
selection. The final result will ~e very
personally yours ... yet at savl11g's of
25%. Budget terms, of course.

Intellor DeSignSociety

424~~

One sitting per subJect,Sl
per subject for additional
subjects, groups. or InaMduals In the same famDy.
Persol\Stun~f!I' 18 must be accompanied ~, parent or
guard!1lll; ....

"'=--

All olber

NOW
ONLY

2 yr warranty
Delivered '" LowerM,ch,gn

Thursday-Friday & Saturday May 4-5 & 6
Photographers Hours: Daily 10 a.m.·S p.m.

W.Seven Mile Road, Northville.
411100 Ten Mile& Meadowbrook,Novi

~~:-~

NOW
ONLY

.

'I

,

Appealing for the collector-a Wonderful treasure for Mother Our
eXQulsrte rUby red bell wrth hand
painted floral
... ""->
deSign
Hand-

·"'..:""::.i~-:.

i

.~
I
I~ I

'5 Dlsc:ount

.cia.

for;;~Honor ISociety
&

improvement stUdy.
The program will be held at Northville Downswith a social hour beginning at 6 p.m. and a buffet dinner served
at 7 p.m. Reservations at five dollars
each can be made at city hall, Northville Realty. IV Seasons flowers and
Long'sFancy Bath Boutique.
.

1J€~~~g.~~~anb

\

~~iftyltiv~itidEmts were inducted into
tlie NorUlvnie~chapterof the National
\lonor Society Thursday night in
oeremonies-~' at the high school
auditorium.. _ ..
~!Principal George Aune and sponsor
~f@"!Metey~rpre~e!!.tei:lp~ ~nd certiliCates to nine seniors-,17 JunIors and
~sophomOies: .
~., , .
,aIonor Society officers spoke on the
(o'urcriteria for induction.
iJ>resident Julie Kierdorf spoke on
~adershi~, Vice President Cindy
~~hols ) tin ~cholarship, Secr~tary
:Q~nellBi!rgstrom, who also gave the
SocietypHmg¥:spoke on character and
Treasurer Jeff Hill on service.
-; Guest speaker for the evening was
Di~trict. C~urt Judge Dunbar Davis.
ll:rttertainment was provided by the
Jazz ensemble directed by Bob
Williams. ,
i The roster of inductees was read by
• Jeff Hill.They are:
"; Seniors- Andrew Chabot, Jacquelin
.,Chua, Kent DeRusha, VjokoslavFerle,

practical ways to make viSUal improvements for the convenience of the
shopper, and to create an atmosphere
in the central business district that will
attract more retailers.
Alongwith the city council, the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce has been an active sponsorof the

r·,.···········~:
..
~I

17 area students I~#
among U-M grads :

"55- _students tapped

"
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Preliminary okay given
for 'Salvation Army' sub

-

\\~il
f...llilt:.J"

Remove mildew from sides and eaves;wash off
dirt,
spider webs, muddobbers,
stains; brighten
up aluminum

walls.

ceilings.

and

screens

etc.; remove
siding;
clean

of

carport

and

porch (you remove furniture);
It will look so
good-you
may not have to palnt
'
2-Story Homes 75.00
Duplex 75.00

j-ROOFWASHININ~

!

I Gravel
IAsbestos

i Shingles

N~

Single more than Asphalt

Single more than

Dwelling

45.00

Shingle

Dwellmg

65.00

Single
Dwelling

65.00

Concrete
Tile

Single
Dwelling

80.00

township planners that they would do
their utmost to retain as much of the
land's natural qualities as possible and
L. W. Mosher, township engineer,
praised plans for handling drainage
from the land. But William Bohan,
,planning commission chairman, noted
that developers will not be able to
preserve natural qualities of the land in
their entirety.
"You have a lot of runoff there and
land which is qUite hilly," Bohan noted.
",The developers are going to have to do
some grading in order to solve the
runoff problem."
According to Mosher, developers'
plans for handling that runoff are exemplary.
In answer to a question from Bohan,
Mosher stated that development of the
former Salvation Army 'Property ac·
tually will improve drainage conditions
for many area property owners.
"I think the develo~er has done an ex-

A proposed 166-10t development on
83.6 acres formerly known as the
"Salvation
Army property"
was
granted stage one preliminary
approval when the Northville Township
Planning Commission met last week.
After hearing endorsements
from
planning and engineering consultants,
township planners voted unanimously
to approve the first step of development
of the subdivision, which will be known
as North Beacon Woods.
The proposed development will be
situated on a parcel of land lying south
of Eight Mile Road and just west of the
City of Northville.
Several residents of.adjacent areas
were on hand at the April 25 meeting to
voice concerns over the development,
specifically asking how developers plan
to handle water runoff from the hilly
land Without leveling the area and
destroying much of its natural beauty.
Developers assured the audience and

cellent job, one of the best we've ever
had here," Mosher stated.
Mosher and Bohan also assured
members of the audience that there will
be further review of drainage plans
before final approval of the subdivision
is granted.
Meanwhile, in a related development,
it was announced that the Wayne County Road Commission will hold a pUblic
hearing to discuss concerns of area
residents, regarding proposed road
development in the new subdivsion.
That public hearing is scheduled for
May 11 at 10:30 a.m. at the Wayne
County Road Comission Building, 415
Clifford Street, Detroit.
_
The hearing has been prompted by
petitions filed by residents of nearby
Whipple Estates. Some residents have .
voiced objections to developers' plans
to run roads from North Beacon Woods
into Whipple Estates, making them
through streets.
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HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT
DWELLERS
_

WE INSURE BY TELEPHONE

108W. MAIN.NOR~~~~LLE

-

,

349·1252·
.
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Come See Us

SPECIAL GIFTS
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

He's honored

Northville woman dies
after Livonia crash

Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth, Michiga~n
fo."'

Sma 1927

"t~-:

MOTHER'S DAY

\, loci,'"

\J:amily Dinner Fully Cooked ToTake- Home

One of three Northville women who the accident but familes of the Northville women say that have been told
was injured in a Livonia car accident
two weeks ago died last week at St. that the driver and lone occupant of the
oncoming car was a kidney patient and
Mary Hospital in Livonia.
may have had a seizure.
Mary Cbysiski, who lived with her
Grace Egeland, 308 Debra was a sedaughter Mrs. Robert Georgoff of 45294
Byrne, died late Tuesday night in the in- cond passenger in the Northville car
and probably will be in St. Mary
tensive care unit where she had been
Hospital for anotller week.
.
since the head-on crash on Thursday,
• She has eight broken ribs which causApril 20.
Funeral services were Thursday in ed her left lung to partially collapse, a
broken hip and a hairline fracture of the
Toledo.
Mrs. Cbysiski was a passenger in a right ankle.
The driver of the car, Jay Ward of
car that was struck head-on near
47266Dunsany was also hospitalized but
Schoolcraft Road on Farmington Road.
Livonia police are still investigating • has been released. -
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Phone Orders 10 Early
Danner may be pIcked up May 13
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Arbor Tr"l at Main Str •• t•

Ann

Plymouth

~ ~

Michigan

The Kiwanis Club of for one week,
from
Colonial Plymouth
is August 5 to AugustlO.
again acting as sponsors
The club is compiling a
for the visitation of 15 li~t .of potential sponsors
Japanese students from willing to house one of
the
P.refecture
of ~e~e-students during his
.-~goshiJ!la.w ~'d"' __' ,_,oY.ls.it.
m I
,
s: '!lhese !stUd~tsl' -ten·:: !,e.r~onl\ll i.~t~,rYiews
,boys and five-girls, whose .willbe m,ade WIth each of
age"';;range from 16 to 18 . the potential
sponsors
years, will be staying in and host familIes WIll be
the Plymouth-Cantonpicked by the Kiwanis
Northville communities
Club.
u...

4

8'Marlin

Decorating
Center
Get it ALL TOGETHER at
D'NlARUN'S

r-------~--------

1¥&25%oFF
I WALLPAPER
I
I
I

CARPET
SALE
FINE QUALITY NAME BRANDS
SAVE

100/0 to 50%

VINYLS--FLOCKS/HANDPRINTS
FOILS GRASSCLOTH BACK
- .

Carpets we can be PROUD OF....
CABIN CRAFT - WUNDA WEVE
~ORONET
- BARWICK
AND MORE

with thiS coupon only

L

-!~~U.!=________

GUARANTEED
INSTAllATION

CERAMIC TILE

• FANCY MOSAICS • ITALIAN • QUARRY
TILE • SLATE • BRICK • STRUCTURAL
STONE FOYERS • BATHS • ANY FLOOR
PROFESSIONAL
INSTAllATION
GUARANTEED

Bruce
HARDWOOD
FLOORS
Introductory Sale

DO-IT- YOURSELF. . .or
CUSTOM INSTALLATION

OUR

AltvI

0

IS '{OURfAC,.ION
SATIS
34769 GRAND RIVER.
..

~

~

BAllI TERM.

AVAlWLE

Restaurant in Northville
11

N

'0
W

o

.

,,\11thYour ChOice of a 16 or 18 Pound Young Tom Turkey,
Roasted In It'S own natural JWces tt.I tender and Golden Brown
The Family Holiday Dinner IS deSIgned so You can spend
~
time wlth Your FamIly and Fnends and less time in the
~en
on thiS SpeCIal Day
IGtir-FaMlly Dinner Includes The Whole Roasted Turkey,
Fullv Cooked along WIth our Pllgnm Corn Bread DreSSing
One Loaf of our Fa mous Nut Bread, ourHomemadeGlblet
Graw
and our Cranberry Relish Mayflower House
Dressmg

"

Foreign students seek home

..I

Have Your Family Holiday Prepared
In The Mayflower Hotel Kitchens ...

!

Neal Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. -Neal W.
Johnson,
19735 Hayes
Court, was recently tapped by Epsilon Delta
Alpha at the Hillsdale
College Spring Honors
assembly.
Epsilon Delta Alpha is
an honor recognizing
outstanding
!jcholastic
achievement.
Johnson, a sophomore,
is a graduate of Cherry
Hill High School, Inkster.

FARMINGTON

I

~ ",lie west 1)1 Farmington

478·8020

MOIl.-WH.-TlnIII.-Frl.

1M T_ .•

$at. 1H

4

•

"We will try to match \
up Japanese
students
with a student that has
similar interests,"
said
Kiwanis
spokesman
John Belser of Northville. ~c...':~l::1L ,\.. ;r
"f"
Furthe-rm<informatmnv
If'''' -, -'r
regardiJl8rthllJlurposes j)f n ;.~r' ,,"
the visitation and sponsor'
OPEN
applications can be ob24 Hours
tained
by contacting
Belser at 420-2507.
'--------

P
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Obituaries

larger Selection than Everl

Nellie C. Esch, 74, who with her late
husband, Reynold F. Esch, operated
the last dairy farm in the City of
Livonia on property that now is the site
of Schoolcraft College, died April Z7.
Mrs. Esch was born in Farmington
Township February 29, 1904, to Henry
M. and Helena (KehrD Evert.
On April 8, 1925,she married her husband, and they moved to the farm at
18974 Haggerty and West Seven Mile
about sev~n years later in 1932. Here
they farmed 1571h acres and also had
dairy cattle.
Mr. Esch died in 1961.
In 1962Mrs. Esch sold 137acres of the
farm to the college, stating that she was
very pleased that a center of learning
was to be built on the land. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Esch enjoyed young people
and often had them visit to learn about
farm life.
The Esch home located on the property last year was moved to a site on Five
Mile and is being restored. Mrs. Esch
knew this and had expressed her
pleasure that it was preserved.
Mrs. Esch later moved to 19700Meadowbrook in Northville. She died at the
University Convalescent Home after an
illness of two months.
Funeral service was April 29 at Ross
B. Northrop'and Son Funeral Home in
Northville with Mr. Carson Coonce and
Mr. Jerry Finnegan officiating. Interment was in Clarenceville Cemetery.
Mrs. Esch was a member
of
Jehovah's Witnesses, North Plymouth
Congregation.
She is survived by a daUghter, Mrs.
Betty J. Sutton; step-mother, Mrs.
Mary Evert; a brother, Lester Evert;
four grandchildren;
and five greatgrandchildren. She was preceded in
death by a daughter, Marilyn.

everything for the expectant mother
in Kmg's Row

CANTON

459-0260
Established in 1936

ORIENTAL
OCTAGONS
Ideal for foyer or
as accent area rug
with the durability
and luxury of all wool
Economicallypriced
at $109.99
/" Other Sizes & Shapes
Available

:E
STORE HOURS:
Mon •• Thurs •• Fri. 10·9

"NORTfNiteE
PLAZA MALL
349-3010

42337 West Seven Mile Road

ATTENTION!
HIGH,SCHOOL
JUN'IORS
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
CLASS OF '79

COME IN AND

fRH

P~~A
tpu~

:~}

Don't move
till you call us. '.'

Nellie Esch
dies-farm's
college site

Choose your s.ummer wardrobe from our large selection of fashIonable sUlldresses, tops, pants,
shorts, and sWimsuits
SIzes 4-18

7363 Lilley at Warren.

.....

,-----------------,
I
I
·1
I

'-L

100/0 Discount

I
"
I~

on all Truck Rentals
Now thru May 31, 1978
Must Present Coupon for Discount

L----------------~4:
}{)--.-.,

RYDER TRUCK RENT~"
13101 ECKLES RD.
.,:~.~
.II. between
(South of Schoolcraft
' R"'i~
Haggerty & Newbrugh)
":;$
~ fCj)]

.,~

PLYMOUTH.
Hours

962-0321

'--......~:;:.J.

Moo -sat. e:30-4 p m
~

Sunday

pets

•

FRANCIS R. BLAKESLEE

~

FRISBIE

Francis Russell Blakeslee, 77, of
18469 Jamestown
Circle, who was
elected first president of the King's Mill
Cooperative apartments, died April 27
at St. Mary Hospital after a long illness.
Mr. Blakeslee, a 1921 graduate of
University of Michigan in business and
education, was a retired Detroit school
teacher, retiring from Cass Tech in 1971
at the age of 70 as & math teacher.
From 1947to 1957he was a city planning effectuator for the City of Detroit
and, was coordinator of civil defense
- operations from Ii158,'Hewas a member ,.,
of the Plymouth 'Elks rI;odge 'No.' 1780
'" • ana Our LidiofVictoryChurc!i7
,,Funeral service was held at 9:30 a.m.
Monday at the Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home with Father James
Scheick officiating. Interment was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.
He was born January 2, 1901, in Bay
City to Burt and Bessie E. (Hall)
Blakeslee.
He leaves two daughters, Mrs. James
(Sue) Reilly and Mrs. Patrick (Barbara) Brunett of Novi; and 12 grandchildren.
IDA MORRISON

()tu,a~

BRINGING YOU SENIOR
PORTRAITURE AT 1f4. 'Bed

s~

,4tJ,eUJit ~

348-2248

A. WHITE GOLD
B. SUNBURST
C. ENCRUSTING
• G/SCHOOL

·H~'~K
,

•
•

·
~

Services for Ida Morrison, 62, of 46040
Neeson, a lifelong Northville resident,
were held at 11 a.m. Monday at st.
Paul's Lutheran Church where she was
a member. Pastor Charles Boerger officiated.
Interment
was in Rural
Hill
Cemetery.
Visitation was held at
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Incorporated.
Mrs. Morrison, who had been ill for
nine months, died April 28 at St. Mary
Hospital. She was a retired cook at
Whitehall Convalescent Home in Novi.
She was born August 30, 1915, in
Plymouth to Elliott and Elsie (Matts)
Larson and married James Morrison
who preceded her in death.
She leaves a daughter, Barbara
Lash; sons, George, John and James; a
sister, Mrs. Marion Modos, all of Northville; and 13 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

D. DESIGN UNDER STONE
E. FULL NAME ENGRAVING
F. ACHIEVEMENT
PANEL
COLORS

I~

TO RECEIVE YOUR
BRING THIS COUPON
FREE OPTION

z.

JEWELRY
Est 1946 • 32 Y rs

Experience

41690 W. Ten Mile, Novi

NOVI-TEN CENTER

348-1040

INFORMATlor~ DAY

Open House

Friday & Saturday
MayS&6

GARDEN
CLINIC

Specials -

2 days only -

Anchor

Re[ax-

Call for free estimate

Fence

DO It!

j

[et DinoS

,

- ,

...

"'" •• ,.,"='
~..,.. .... ---

:

::~~;~
:-:.
.... ..",....-:.

1053 NOVI ROA6m
NORTHVILLE ~:::f

OPEN rOR LUNCB

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Sell closmg
sell latching
gate for security
Plus other exclus,ve
features such as square
post and gate frame rof...'
added beauty

532-6100

, j

349-5353

:~::t

15 MINUTE
PICK-UP SERVICE
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

~DINO'S
~PIZZA
ftOUND

S

c-.

&
Cheese &2 Ilems

Cheese

&

3 Items

Cheese & 4 I,.".,s

M

5_ .. '
Cheese
PeDDel

360

4.75

L

X..L

S.85

6.$5

J.95 5.10 6.20 6.95
4 3S 5.45 6.70 7.45
4.90 5.85 7.05 8.20

Pepperon,
H.m Mushrooms
a_con O""on & A"ChOlf'."

CHOICE OF ITEMS (*'Y como".brCnj
Ham MUSf'ItOMII
H~UI~.
AnC1Qo1rN

G,ften

PwpperoB

s.con ar.n

".. ." S«tI8g.
~
....OrwJn

c_.

Ch •• se & 1 lI.m
Che.se & 2 lIems
Ch ••
& 3 lIems
Cheese I 4 atem.

s.

5_ ..,

L

2.35
2.95
3.60

4.10
5.05
5.85

3.95

6.20

4.35
4.90

6.70
7.05

Pep".,o",
H_",
Mu.htooms
Onion.
AnchOlll1U

Glee"

NO SUBSTITUTIONSON SPECI~L

~~IC~'::""~-Z'::::::-~ =.
H~.

SOFT O'UNKI

__

r:J:)..SUBMARINE
~
SANDWICHES

SPAGHETTI
WIth Meat SateR

1.95

WIth Mushroom
5aUCct
with Melt Balls

2.35

WIth Melt

I,

Roost Beef Sub. • • • ••
• •• 1.25
Lite italian
Sub. • • .. • ••
• .98
Lite Ham & Cheese
Sub..
• .98
Meat 8011 Sub. • • • • • ••
• 1.35
Corned Beef Sub. • • • ••
•• 1.35
Homburger
Sub ••••••••••
1.25
Itollon Sausage
Sub. • ••
• .1.25
PlUG Slotb.
'"
•••••
1.35
Turkey Sub. • • • • • • • • ••
1.35
Vegetarian
Sub ••••••••
1. 25
italian Sub. • .. • • • ••
• ••• I.JS
Hom & Cheese Sub
• • •• 1.35

2.60

Balls & Mushroom

Sauce

2.90

order

.99

RAVtOLl
wrlh Meat Sauce

"

2 20

wrrh Mushroom sauce
wllh Meat Balls
with Meat Balls & Mushroom

LASAGNA OINNER

"

rll.
Om".rs
_1>0 ...
St •• d ,no P.rm.un

1_,.,.0

,r.

2.60
2.90
3.10

Sauce

'loede, . • • . ....

S

S.<:OIl

l'epper 0n0iI

DINO'S

DINO'S
~PASTA

2.35 3.10 4.tO 4.95
1 Item 2.95 4.05 5.05 5.95

Ch.ese

Ch.ese
Pep~el

Friday our store personnel, and Saturday, May 6, representatives from Greenview, Ortho, Wonder-Gro and Turf Supplies, Inc. will answer lawn and garden questions.
Representatives from Ariens, Bolens, Toro, Roof Vacuums, Weed Eaters, Lawn Boy, Power King
Tractors, Small Engines & Parts, Satoh Diesel Tractors, Simplicity, Stihl Chain Saws and Snapper
Mowers will be on hand for lawn and garden equipment questions.

Available 10 galvanized
•
steel aluminum or
handsome
green Vinyl
coaling that blends IOta
lannscape

Jill Litchfield and a lot of other youngsters have been counting
their change at the Super Store, the student-run business at
Silver Springs Elementary School. Business has leveled off
from the $lSo-a-day volume of opening week, said Principal
Nancy Fieldman, but sales still average $50on the three days a
" week'it's open. Students from the high school's Hilltop Shop
helped"organize the store which teaches students business,
management and sales techniques. School supplies and health
foodshave been the hottest moving items.

FAMILY SQUARE

SAITO••

Protects children
and property

•

Small changer

NO SUBSTITUTIONSON SPECIAL

Continued on Next Page

•

109
•• 3.20

SALADS

"",,11'1G.rllC

Leuuce.

Ch ••••

Cucumber
& Tomoto
Dress'ng

ChOice 01
Cole 51.1.....
HOURS

MINI PIZZA
\'11THCHEESE.
.25 each additional Item
PIZZA FLIP.
• • • •

MON-THUR 1100 ... Jilt _12 00... '"
FRIO"'Y 11 00 ... M -2 00... III
SA,TuRD" Y 12 OOP... _200" III
SUNOAY 4 OOP ~ _12 Ob" ...

F=========='-_----:.IPIZZA

B7
65
I 50

89

PASTY)

.

DINO'S PIZZA

AVAIL,AILI

-..

349-5353

Friday & Saturday

:~~~

. '3

R~tary Blade
Sharpening
$1°0
(Off the machine)
WltlLE YOU WAIT
. 2 Dap Onl, Frida, II Saturda,
•• ,V""""' ....

·:

• .I...,

Hudson
Sprayers

$2~~~5

Model 6220
Buawlllr@

fpllYtr

3 Days Only -

--------.....,

·t
· ::
. FREE PH

·.•

Sprayers

SOIL TESTING

Michigan

$1657

Peat Moss
50 Ib Bag

98¢

12" Brass
Pump
3 Gal. Capacity
Ffi., Sa!., Sun.

5 Bag Limit
3 Day. Only, Fri.. Sal., Sun.

SAITO-S
In
®L&~~- _....~.......

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PL'tMOUTH • 453.6250

2 Days Only
Ffiday & Saturday
.A

__

eeaier

iDe.

ltOURS: DAILYM
MON•• FRI. M
SAT. "I

SUN. 10.2'

PARTY PIZZAS
Cooked or uncooked I n thE" own
pans, can be warmed up or frozen
and cooked later.

Smoll w,th Cheese
Uncooked 2.95 - Cooked 3.65
(50, eoch oddltlonal Item)
Large w,th Cheese
Uncooked' S.69 - Cooked 6.50
(75, eoch add,t,onol ,tem)

DINO'S COUPON

DINO'S COUPON_I'

I$1.00 OFF I 50¢ OFF

I

IPU.:cNJASE II
I $5.00 or more
I
I

II
I
I

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK-UP ONLY
EXPIRES JULY 15. 1978

PU':CNJASE
'3.00 or more
ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK-UP ONLY
EXPIRES JULY 15, 1978

-------------

•

•

,

•

I
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THERESA E. KREZENSKE

J Services for

Theresa E. Krezenske,
were held at 11 a.m.
!priho at Our Lady of Victory Church
With Father Alphonse Babonas ofGciating. Prayer service was held
fOrehand at 10:30 a.m. at Ross B.
orthrop and SonFuneral Home.
Interment was in Mount Olivet
~emetery in Detroit.
IMrs. Krezenske died April 17 at Mt.
tarmel Hospital. She had been a resilfen$oOf
King's Mill from 1972to 1977.
She and her late husband Edward
WhS died in 1967, wer~ forme;
ma~gers of a~. F. Smith S~orefor ~o
ye~
at Canfield and Riopelle m

ii, of Northville

t

DetYOit.
S""'· was an active member of the
PI'.' outh-NorthvilleAARP.
~ . Krezenske was the mother of
Mr Alva (Dorothy) Gay and Eugene
Kr ~ of Northville; the sister of Mrs.
Jel Strelecki, Jack, Albert, Harry,
Ed
d and the Reverend Casmir
Lu
ski; grandmother of two and
grE ,grandmother of two.
~
was born October 14, 1901, in
Mi
gan to Casmir and Anna
(Z
wska) Lutomski and married
he
husbandin 1919.

2
~

~LSIE MARIE WILKERSON

~

~ice

for Mrs. Elsie Marie Wilker·
SO~9, of Detroit, was held April 19at
Ro~ B. Northrop and Son Funeral
HOi" with the Reverend Irving M. Mitch ~of Northville Christian CommunnitlurCh
where she was a member
off, ting.
erment
was in Park view
Ce tery in Livonia.
.• orials are suggested to the

~
~
~

Council rescinds bar request

building fund of Mrs. Wilkerson's
church.
Mrs. Wilkerson died April 17at Allen
D. Nursing Home after a long illness.
Shewas born December 21,1908,in Illinois to Scoessieand Marie (Peterson)
Reading and was married to Earl H.
Wilkerson who survives.
She also leaves a son, Roger in
California; daUghters, Mrs. Arthur
(Barbara) March of Arizona and Mrs.
Daniel (Judy) Miloser of Redford; two
sisters; one brother; 12 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Northville City Council's recent ac- the denial as also opposing the issuance
tion denying iocation of a bar on Center of a liquor license to Boyd.
Street in the downtwon area was
"In no way did we mean to say that
rescinded this week.
Mr. Boyd shouldn't receive the
But not because the council has a license," explained Mayor Paul Verchangeof heart.
'
non. "Our objection was to the proposed
Council took its rescinding action to location of the bar."
delay a state decision in approving or
A letter to the liquor control commisdenying a liquor license for William sion, explaining the council's intention,
Boyd.
apparently fell on deaf ears. Socouncil
When council voted to deny the ap.- decided to rescind its denial and to replication by a 4-1 vote it did so only quest specific direction from the liquor
HUGH E. JUDGE
because it opposed the proposed loca. control commission.
tion of the bar in the building that
Councll is irritated because the stanHUgh E. Judge, 70, a retired Detroit ' formerly housed Ramsay's Bar and dard resolution it was supplied by the lipolice sergeant and area resident, died later JonesFloral at 105North Center.
quor control commission asked only for
April 19in New Port Richey, Florida.
However, the State Liquor Control a single "yes" or "no". Since the court
Service was held April 24 at Ross B. Commission, which makes the final already has ordered the license returnNorthrop and Son Funeral Home on decision based on the recommendation ed to Boyd, council interpreted the
Grand River with the Reverehd of the local municipality, interpreted resolution as covering only the location
Michael Dunkelberger officiating. Interment was in Grand Lawn Cemeterj.
Mr. Judge was a member of Calvin
United Presbyterian Church.
He was born October 17, 1907, in
Among Alma College
Michigan to Orson and Gertrude
graduates who received
(Ewald) Judge and married the former
their degrees with honors
Edna A. Filip, who survives.'
at the coliege's 91st year
He also leaves a daUghter, Mrs.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
commencement on April
Walter (Patricia) Collins; sons, Hugh,
there
will be three (3) vacancies on the
22 was Jean E. Fritz of
Jr., of Union Lake and Dennis Matuzak
City of Novi Planning Board. Any citizen
Northville.
of Clair, California; sisters, Mrs. Doris
interested in this appointment should
Miss Fritz, daughter of
Grehl of Farmington and Mrs. Lenore
submit a resume to the City Clerk 43315
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Warren of Novij andfather,E.K. (Pat)
Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Fritz of 903 Spring Drive,
Ellis of Nov!.
Northville, received a
Anyone desiring additional information
bachelor of arts degree
may contact the City Clerk.
CHARLOTTE ROBINSON
cumlaude.

Alma honors

Charlotte Robinson, 87,of Taft Road,
died Tuesday. She had been a Nor-'
thville resident for 41years.
For time and place of funeral call
Casterline
Funeral
Home, Incorporated.
,
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:~OTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
:",.
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
,
":~WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

:.:

~THE

~ Please Take Nqt~ce t,hiit the.Ar:!n!Ja.lSCh~ol Ele~.t~!f 01 th~~~~!?I_' ~
~:,trictwill be he!~o~~ond~y, J~':le 12, 1978. ~. ' ~.
,-"
:- :."
':-.. THE LAST DA¥-ON. WHICH;P.ERSONS MAY,REGISTER WITH THE, ~
.IlSPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELlGIl!~E TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
"~LD ON MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1978, IS MONDAY, MAY 15,1978. PERNSREGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY
'" 1978, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL
ECTION.
,...: Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
dierks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
~ open tor registration.
:;:
, .,This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.

I
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Christopher J. Johnson
Secretary, Board of Education
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ELECTION

I

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE
ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

~

'"

THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
~
Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of Northville
~ubliC Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,
~III be held on Monday, June 12, 1978.
TAKE
Z-NOTICE that the following propositions will be submitted at
eannual election on Monday, June 12, 1978:
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR OPERATING
URPOSES
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assess~ ed against all property in Northville Public Schools, Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by
~ 2.6 mills ($2.60on each $1,000.00of state equalized valuation) for
~ a period of 3 years, 1978to 1980,inclusive, for the purpose of pro~ : vidlng additional funds for operating purposed to maintain existing programs?
,
~j. TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR
~PERATING PURPOSES
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assess~
ed against all property in Northville Public Schools, Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by
~'''.2.9 mills ($2.90on each $1,000.00of state equalized valuation) for
lL"'~ a period of 3 years, 1978to 1980,inclusive, for the purpose of provic1lng additional funds for operating purposes to reinstate
i:§diSCOntinUed programs?
~ BONDING PROPOSITION
... Shall Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
~Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceed One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) and Issue Its general
obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of
remodeling and re-equipping school buildings and the stadium
facility; improving playgrounds and athletic fields; and develop, ing and Improving the sites therefor?
• THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
"PPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS IN ORDER TO BE ELlGI·
LE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
ELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1978, IS MONDAY, MAY 15,1978. PER·
~ONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY
;:35, 1978, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL
~j:LECTION.
.~
Person planning to register with the respective city or township
~~Ierks must ascertaIn the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
")re open for registration.
.This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education.
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Christopher J. Johnson
Secretary, Board of Education
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7
8:
9.
10
11:
12
13:

,

(20)
(3)
(9)
(5)
(1)
(4)
(6)
(4)

(6)
(2)
(20)
(2)
(20)
,

Imperial & Skyline Locust
Austrian Pine
Arborvitae
Green PfitzerJuniper
Flowering Crabapple
Corktwig (Burningbush)
Forsythia
Hicks Yew
Mugho Pine
~
Sargent Crabapple
Creeping Youngstown Juniper
Flowering Crabapple
Creeping Sargent Juniper
100cu. yds. Wood Chip Mulch
2 acres of Grass Seed

II
'I

¥1/2-3"3:~!
3-4' \..

'

,24-~g::

t

,

24-30'" <
2-21/2cal:
24-30" 2-3' .-

i

I

24.,
. 3-4' hvy.
" 24-30"
11/2-2"cal.
15-18" -

I

I

Additions to this list shall be handled as l'lxtras.

- .

The site to be landscaped is approximately 3.5 acres. All t;>idssubmitted shali Include a detailed site plan of proposed landscapmg.
•

,

Property description of the site: to be landscape~ with' eXisting'_~\'
buildings and obstructions are available at the TownshIp Hall.
, _
Proposals shall be delivered to the Office of the Clerk.
.. .:
I
Wilson C. Grier, Supervisor'
,
Township of Northville

22-24-451-234
22-24-451-009
22-24-451-010
'.
22-2J4;451
"011 .
- - ::22-24-45HI12 - .
,",; .• ·22-24;A!i1.:o13~•
~•• ;.\: 22-24:.451-015
J_

TAKE FURTHERNOTICEthat the City Council has caused reports concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports inclUde
preliminary plans, profiles, speCificationsand estimates of cost of such public
Improvement,a description of the assessment district and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file In the office of the City Clerk and are
availablefor public examination.
TAKE FURTHERNOTICEthat the City Council will meet on Monday, May
15,1978,at 8:00o'clock p.m., EDT,or as soon thereafter as samemaybe reached, at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile, in the City of Novl,for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such public Improvement.
THIS NOTICEis given by order of the City Council of the City of Novl,
OaklandCounty, Michigan.

..~

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF 1978·79
BUDGET HEARING

The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the follOWing
described property abutting the abovedescribed Improvement:

'J

, ~o,tice is hereby gi~en th~t,th~,Ng'thville City"~ouncil will h<?Jd.~
, 'a public hearing on the proposed 1978-79.C,ty BUdget, ~IO""\
, ~~cluoing use of Federal Revenue-8haring Funds, at 8:00 p.m. OR'l,
.... "Monday, May 15,1978, in'the 'Municipal 'Building, 215 W.-Maifl~
Street.
J.'E:
"l(

i

At this hearing, citizens of the City of Northville will have an op'-~
portunity to provide written and oral comments, and to ask~
questions concerning the entire budget and the relationship O![l
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds to the entire budget. 'b

TO: All owners, occupants or possessors of subdivided lands or lots.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Ordinance No.
75-72 of the City of Novl all noxious weeds, or other weeds, .grass,
brush or deleterious
unhealthful growths exceeding a height of
twelve (12) inches, or any refuse or debris growing, standing or lying
upon any property in the City of Novl, shall be cut down, destroyed or
removed as the case may be, at least twice In' each year, once during
th"! last half of the month of May and again during the last half of July
of each year and as much oftener as may be necessary.
In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or persons,
agent, firm or corporation having control or management of any subdivided land In any subdivision In which bUildings have been erected
on 60% of the lots included In that subdivision and where such subdivision has a zoning classification that is "residential" and which requires a minimum lot area of less than 30,000 square feet, or the
owners or occupants, or any person or persons, agent, firm or corporation having contrOl or management of any property regardless of
zoning classification, which abuts or Is adjacent to the aforementioned
subdivisions f"r a depth of 100 feet, or the owners or occupants, or
person or persons. agent, firm or corporation, having control or
management of any property, regardless of zoning classification,
which abuts or is adjacent to any developed public park or any
developed school or college grounds, whether public, private or
parochial for a depth of one hundred (100) feet, or the owners or occupants or person or persons, agent, firm or corporation having control or management of any lots, regardless of zoning classification,
along all Improved streets In common usage for a depth of 50 feet or
the depth of the lots, whichever is less, shall fall, refuse or neglect to
comply with the above mentioned ordinance, the City shall cause said
weeds, grass, brush, deleterious, unhealthful growths, rubbish or
debris to be cut down, destroyed or removed. Provided, further, that
any lands which are situated within the flood plains of any natural
streams or water courses, or any area between the lower or upper
b.enks of such streams or water courss shall be exempted from the
provisions of this ordinance. The expense Incurred by the City in the
cutting, destruction or removal of same together with a ten (10) percent administrative charge will be levltld and collected against such
property In the manner provided by law.
Failure to comply with the requirements set forth In OrdlnElnce
No. 75·72, may also result In the prosecution for the same, and lIablllty
to the extent of the penalty therein provided.
Edward Smladak
Director of Public Works
City of Novl
May3,1978
The above ordinance was passed at the regular meeting of the
Council of the City of Nov! hald August 4, 1971).
Geraldine E. Stipp, Clerk

,

The City intends to use its Federal Revenue Sharing Funds for.
Entitlement Period 10 in the estimated amount of $40,000.00to"
fund public safety equipment and services.
..

GeraldineStipp, City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE
NOXiOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

"J

:<;~

'

I

~
..';l

I

11:00 a.m. Eastern Standard Time, Friday, May 5, 1978, at ~hlch plac~ ,
and time they will be publicly opened and read. Bids shall mclude the..
following as a minimum
~~

A Sanitary sewer system located In the southeast 1,4 of section 24consisting of two parts. The first part being approximately 2000.L. F. of 12"
sewer servicing parcel 22-24-451-015.
The second part consisting of approximately 2400L. F. of 8" through 12" sewer servicing parcels along
GrandRiverAvenue between Haggertyand Seeley Roads.

Publish:5-2-78

I

Sealed proposals for landscaping of ~he Northville Town~hlp C.lvic'..
Center, 41600Six Mile Road, will be receIved by the Township Office,",,:
16300Sheldon Road, Northville, Michigan, 48167,until
,~

A summary of the proposed budget follows:

',."

:i

FOR LANDSCAPING OF
,
"
THE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CIVIC CENTER
AT 4160.0SIX MILE ROAD
FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Grand River-TenMile Sewer Extension. Special Assessment District No
47.

-.

f

_-------------------:--~l

TAKE NonCE that the City Council of the City of NOVI,OaklandCounty.
Michigan, has determined It to be necessary to make the following descnbed
public Improvementin the City of Novl:

22-24-426-001
22-24-401-002
22-24-401-009
22-24-426-003
22-24-401-004
22-24-426-004
,
. ·22-24-426-007
22-24-401-005
22·24;;-4fr~ _. -_..,..:-,- '. ~ 22-24-42S:008
~~' "
22-24-426-006, .,
22-'24~51-o11
',r
. 22-24-451-005
22-24-401~7
22,24-451-006
22-24-251-009 ,

)

L

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan

ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

,I,

of the bar - not the license itself.
its original resolution, council hopes to
Since then the commission has stated bUymore time for Boyd to find an alte,:
that Boyd's license may be denied.
nate location.
,
'l t-..
The majority of council memberSr
One spokesman for the commission
however, remain firm in their positiop
reportedly said the license would be
that the bar should not be located at th,~L
denied unless Boyd found a different
North Center Street location.
~ .,
location for his bar within 15 days.
Boyd closed Ramsay's Bar severAl,
Another said there is no deadline.
'years ago, upon "selling" his lIcens~ t.e[~
Because council is agreed that Boyd the Drawbridge Restaurant. However,
operated a "respectable" bar in the ci- when the Drawbridge went bankruPt,
ty preViously, it doesn't want to place the court ordered the license returned'"
his license in jeopardy. By rescinding to Boyd for non-payment.
1 ; 1iJ

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

\

ii

~

..H~
--

,

;
f
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But just to buy time

..

"1

,

-

GENERAL FUND:
Revenues:
Property Taxes
$757,961
State-shared revenues
203,000
Licenses, fees & permits
13,500
Fines & forfeits
128,500
"
Sales & Services
44,000
Federal grants*
76,009
~l
Other revenues
8,10Q,
l/-i
Inter-fund reimbursements
46~!205.
TOTAL REVENUES
$1,700,26&
'-;.-r,
*Includlng $40,000 in Federal Revenue Sharing F~nds fO~
E.P.10.
:,.
t1'
Expenditures:
<.
tt,
Administration
$280,005,
.. ;
Public Safety
654,750
,
Public Works
370,700
~

,
<

~i

~i~~-~~~~~rr:~~~i~~~:f~~~es
Supplies and other
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

7a,6~
318,211
$1,700.266

MAJOR STREET FUND:
Revenues
E..;.penditures

$74,540
$74,540

LOCAL STREET FUND:
Revenues
Expenditures

$70,310
$70,,310

;

~
~
~

~,

r
t
I

,

,
,

,
I

I

EQUIPMENT FUND:
Revenues
Expenditures

$183,460
$183,460

SEWER & WATER FUND:
Revenues
Expenditures

$506,200
$506,200

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS FUND:
Revenues
$630,0!Xl
Expenditures
$63010~~
The tax levy for the General Fund Is proposed to be $750,380.00,
which is a millage rate of 14.4 mills applied to the estimated
1978 State Equalized Valuation of $52,109,700.00.This tax levy
would amount to an average 18% Increase In City taxes over
last year's levy of 12.9 mills on the 1977S.E.V. This percentage
increase Includes the 5.1% increase In the S.E.V. factor in
Wayne County and the re-assessment increase averaging 7.3%
in Oakland County, plus the Increase In the millage rate o~
11.6%
.
:
A complete copy of the proposed 1978-79 City Budget I,
available for public inspection in the City Hall during regul¥
business hours, and a !imlted numper are also avallabte to bo,:"
row to take home overnight.
Joan G. MCAllIst;r
Publish: 5-3-78& 5-10-78
City Cle;k
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Mini bond placed on June ballot
A tax that won't raise taxes will be
added to the June 12 Northville school
baBot.
'TJ1e school board Monday night
deCided to seek voter approval for a
"¥1i}1i-bond" issue that would raise up
ta')l million fol'"major repairs in the
sChooldistrict.
T.
.TJle money borrowed for the as yet
upspecified p'rojects would be paid back
over a period of. 30 years through the

• ~

state school bond loan program.
If approved, the district's present
debt retirement levy of 7.12 mills would
not be increased. If the "mini-bond"
failed, the amount of tax reduction
would be slight, probably less than .1 of
a mill ($3 on a $60,000 home).
The state school bond program provides long-term, low interest loans for
districts levying more than seven mills
for debt retirement.
The main

drawback is that over 30 years the total
interest payment will virtually equal
the principle.
"'This is an idea we've been looking at
for well over a year," saId board
Treasurer Karen Wilkinson.
Tae decision to go for the mini-bond
was approved 7-0.
This means there will be foul' issues
for the June election which is held annually to elect school board members.
Earlier Monday evening, the board

.. (~

RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY EVENINGS

'. '

"seRA TeH"

voted to seek operational millage hikes
of2.6 and 2.9 milIs (see other story).
The school board election itself may
be the dullest of the four Issues.
Only two people filed for the two fouryear terms that expire this year. Incumbent Mrs. Wilkinson and Michigan
Bell executive Richard Barron are running unopposed.
James Lewis, the other incumbent
whose term expired this y~ar, is not
seeking re-election.

for your easy listening and dancing pleasure",,'
COCKTAIL

HOURS

Prices

3:00 - 6:00 ReduCE'd

DAILY LUNCHEONSPECIALS

'.

$2.25

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
IBctween Mlddlebelt

'

JTJ•

Pnvate Room Available For PartIes or Meetlf1qs
Call for InformatIOn

531-4960 .

and Inkster)

',,!..

I

\'-

-"ir~sey can't buy
car insurance bill

.'
~.:

,.

reckless and negligent
drives
and
penalizes
those who are
lawabiding
citizens
and
careful drivers will not
receive our support under
any circumstances," they
said.
_------...
Position available in
modern dry cleaning
shop. Day hours, ex: "Automobile insurance
cellent
pay
&
,~tlltes place a financilll
benefits, profit shar;strain on the budgets of
ng plan.~ Advance:many Michigan residents
:with
good
driving .ment opportunities.
Apply
;records," Kirksey said.
One Hour
· "This bill would further
Martinizing
:drive rates up by forcing
in the
;those . with
spotless
Northville
·records to foot the cost of
Plaza Mall
higher insurance
rates
(7 Mile Rd. east of
Northville Rd.)
for poor-risk drivers.
: State
Representative Jack Kirksey CRLivonia, Northville) and
Robert Law (R-Livonia,
~estland) said last week
the "Essential Insurance
Jteform Act" must be
ehanged
significantly
)Jefore they can lend their
isupport.

· "I simply can't support
~this bill in its original
form," he said.
· The bill, DB 5196, is be~~ ing considered by the
f! 'House Insurance Committee, where it reportedi. ly has undergone substan!; tial changes.
;: YThe bill as introduced
-would require, insurance
:-t:ompanies- to provide
:-coverage for anyone re; questing it at regWar
: rates, regardless of in• dividual records," Law
: said.
"The
high-risk
430 N. Center
: policies would then be
.; assigned
to', a state-.
Northville
~:.pperated-~SsoCiation~afid"S,£1
.'i')'l":;'':Cl::i
""
',"the under:vritiIig 10sseS;Qf,=i r,,' \
"9d
g' , :l the 'association
would- be n ,
ft·
"
'shared
by all policy
; holders in the state.
1 .':Of course the bill has
; not reached its final form,
1 but inmy mind there is no
,doubt that the original bill
I would be costly and
punitive to the majority
• o~ Michigan
drivers,"
: Kirksey added.
• Kirksey and Law said
I they
have
received
: numerous letters from
,: constituents
concerned
~ about
the
possible
f' passage of the bill.
"This bill has sparked
enormous
controversy,
Like a good neighbor,
• and we want our constiStale Farm isIbm.
: tuents to know that a bill
: which, benefits only the

i:

So long

Old Pomt

Farewell

Fungus

Toke off

Termites

Amenca IS deckmg out the out of doors
unpamted wood thot s beauttful to look 01
doesn t need look 109 after

What nature does for Tidewater Cypress and
Hearl Redwood
the Wolman process does for Out
door Wood
Only cheaper
And you don t have 10
pornt ,t or stolO I' unless ydlJ wont to
BUIld yourself a beautiful
bock yard deck With
Outdoor Wood leave It unpamted Then lay back"
and watch It blend In noturorly
with the londscap

WIth

yet

It s- coiled
lumberscoptn9 And II s done With
Outdoor
Wood
real wood deep treated
With
Wolman preservatives to keep If handsome sturdy
and worry.fre@ for decades

,n9
Thot s lumberscopmg And that s liVing
It s gr~at
fo- pole borns
machme

storage

bUildings and garages

We've Ineluded all the kiln dried Wolmonlzed lumber
and hardware you need to assemble thiS handsome
deck Price does not mclude steps or the railing so
thot you con select from our vanous combinations

Paul Folino

3'"1. 11' S-

QvoJlobJe

NOJls
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• STUDS SPECIALLY PRICED I

CONSTRUCTION GRADE 8'

-

'

for details~'

.. ltll>$ufaOl;t~

QfIa

Hcme

B1l101Nng1cn.. U~

~

~

~

0'

$1' 45
92~."
(,9'

~~\-ECONOMY55
~
,-'
7'
.....-ECONOMY

~

PLYWOOD

CONSTRUOION GRADE KILN DRIED LUMBER
TYPE

SIZE

10'

12'

14'

16'

18'

20'

fil,/. I

;:~: ~:~~::::::~::~::::~;:;:
:~:E 2xl0
218
PINE

~?~E2x12

,,',,1 :

3.365.695.816.641.24
9.60
3.81 6.51 8.41 9.18 9.89 11.01
1.28 9.31 10.50 12.58 14.63 17.50

I'

SAVE ON
6'xS'

·

4b;.L\
..NO

Reg.
$10.95

SALE PRICE

$821

10,000 SQ. FT.
R
SALE PRICE

F£1lD

h~
\........
Ei~ j.

$1571

eg.

$20.95

~~lond.O
THE TOP FOOD
\
~

'Ol .....

"' ......

"'Gt,\\I\

y ......

q.iringstunlybut

••• c!e<orm ..

'

Sub floor~ roof~ sldewoll sheathmg

S'

$1410.
$11:0.

12'

$2 lo.
$27:0.

14'

$31

16'

$34~0.

1

:0.

-----

SEAL DOWN SHINGLES
$ 96

DON T WAIT FOR SPRING 8. SUMMER S
VIOLENT WEATHER TO TAKE ITS TOLL
ONL'/'
ON YOUR ROOF INSTALL A NEW ROOF NOW'
3 SOLS, EQUALS 100 SQ. FT

$17"

5

PER SOL

PER SQ.

WOODEN LADDER SPECIALS
5' STEPLADDER
pR<$13.69

reg.

$11 75

2' STEP STOOL

Olympic
Redwood
Stain
Enhances the natural
g,om and texture of tho
woOd
Penetrates
for lasting
protactlon

Perlect for fences
decks and your home
Guaranteed
against
cracking
peehng and
bhsterlng

Olympic
Overcoat
Outside
White
Covers old pamt With
Q
tough acryliC finish
that lasts for yeors
Keeps your
home
looking fresh and bright
Cleans up eaSIly With
soap and wafer
Guaranteed
sallsfac
hon or your money bock

ap"'.'

OHer
only to ,p.ciaUy mark.d
colors ot regular prlc.

Olympic
Acrylic
Latex
Stain

COMPLETE PICNIC TABLE KIT
Rust resistant block metal framework
quality 2"xl0"-8'
for seats and top,

OutSIde

Whtte Oxford
Brown
PeNect
for re dOlOg
statn or pOtnt
looks
beauhfur after yeors of
wear
Fast soap
and
water
cldanup
Guaranteed
agolnst
crock 109 peeling
and
bllstertng

plus 5 pieces of

--_... ---

gallons of colors lIIustrot.d aba".

~e5

Other

5,000 SQ. FT
Reg.

$845

'\

$633

10,000 SQ. FT.
\
I

.. - .... ~..... -,...~-

Reg.

$16.45

$1233

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

WEST SIDE

5 S. GROESBECK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTERRD.

3255 FORTST.

South of Cass AYe.

Set. 21 MI. & 22 MI.

let. Plymouth & Schoolcraft

Bet. Schoolcrllft & Goddard

469-2300

739-7463

931-9111

386-5177

YPSILANTI

WA TERFORD TWP.

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

7374 HIGHLAND RD.

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

626 N. HURON

481-1500

0"
&

M-59 8.9. Alrpor9
William. Lk. Rd.

666-2450

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY -

(I

'1~13.4"-4'X8'-GOODONESIDE$1699
FULL
EXTERIOR
GRADE

, "--

Build your own fence using Wolmanized rough sown
fence boards. Use outdoor 'wood throughout and
eliminate the need for staining or pointing. Wolmaniz- ~
ed wood weathers to a natural silver gray color.
Wolman preservatives keep it worry-free for decodes. ~

FOR
\PREMIUM BLUGRASS

, 'fopGre@D \
. ~.
,

I~:'"" Fu;;:£"ii:~~:~:1:'$12
D' 29

I ~~~;~t~~~~::ar-l0'
L

5,000 SQ. FT.

j

w~

$788

UnsandedFinishWithExteriorGlue

TRIPLE DUTY
WEED & FEED

:ib. DUl'1

SPECIALS

6'

895

~~~~

included

1"x6" WOLMANIZED
ROUGH FENCE BOARDS

WOOD FENCES

•

•

':i

Goadf ......

STOCKADE
FENCE

'..".

not

1h "-4'x8' CDX

PRICE PER PIECE

matenot

,•

~~-~ /

or stOIn

NOT ALL ITEMS STOCKED AT ALL YARDS, BUT ARE AVAILABLE ON ORDER FROM OUR MAIN YARD.

too! Call me

SIIlefenn

POint

: ..$OU"THEASTERN MICHIGAN~S MOST COMPLETE SEL£CTION OF OUTDOOR WOOD!!!

"State Farm has
LIFE insurance,

and

LINCOLN PARK

1 Ilk. W. of GrandRiver

~ Mile E. of Telegraph

227-1831

353-2570

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH MAY 7
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A page for your expressions and ours
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" .' 'several
weeks ago this
'W;w~paper vigorously opposed a
Jn~l}.euver by the Northville
!]1ownship planning commission
-that-could have led to the rezoning
'6f''8' Seven Mile road parcel of
land after the owner of the land
l@dosubmitted a plan that com·
;Pl~e<lwith the existing zoning.
,
.;: '"We did not object to the rights
ef=neighboring citizens to oppose
the project through whatever
processes mi~ht b~ at their
;l:Usp,osal.But we did belleve, and
~tiU~~o,that for an official body to
change' its rules in mid-stream
was illegal and discriminatory.
We·(also contended that there
might be some politicking afoot.

..

;~~~a,\

Now, 10 and behold, a similar
situation has arisen in the city.
This: time we wonder about the
equity of a 4-1 decision by the Northville City Council. The vote
;'W.o'lHddeny William Boyd the
:JriJgllt to open a bar on North
~"Center Street.
_". For a number of years Boyd
,>operated Ram~ay's Bar at 105
~,~6rth Center street. It is general,ly conceded that for a business
'.of.t&nwrought with public distur"bances, Boyd managed to keep
~~JbJhgsunder control.
e,1 ~

the Methodist church
waS'~onverted to the Drawbridge,
bBo~d sold his liquor license to the
l~er
of the new restaurant and
~'.Ieasedthe old Ramsay Bar space
l~tO,~Jlorist.

e

~~-~.·'~Eventually, the Drawbridge
operation failed and defaulted on
.1ts~Jpayments to Boyd for the liquor license. The court ordered
f,thelicense returned to Boyd.
!;!: ...-.

-,~

i

tv ", -,

So Boyd decided he would go

~}jat'kinto business for himself and
"'I'~op'en the old Ramsay Bar. The
~Jlotist left and Boyd hl!d architec":tural plans drawn for his proposed
~,riew: ~stablishment. The plans
e;were submitted to the city's
~Historical District Commission,
anJ'apvisory body that reviews all
.exterior designs in the commer:;daI 'district in an attempt to pro,'mote the community's Victorian
tl!eJIle.
.1:
~, ::: His plans were unanimously
~~approved by the Commission.
r

I

~ ~ : Meanwhile, after Boyd had
.made his intentions known, a
. church group acquired the old
,-Metho dis t-ch u rch-turned:D.rawbridge Restaurant and turn-ed.itback into a church.
,', ,'This action complicates' the
.sitiiation somewhat because the
State Liquor Control C~mmission
'-Can disqualify an application for a
';b~ based upon its proximity to a
church. Boyd's building is closer
- to the church than the stipulated
,distance.
But this is a decision for the
"Stllte Commission to make.

",

•

J

-~- ',-The question posed to the city
rcouncil by the state is whether or
)f9£ the council approves the is"suance of a liquor license at a par'·ticular location.
,

J

7,~'~.Obviously ,

four members of
the. council do not want another
:bai' in the downtown business
.district. At least not a "shot and
~beer" bar, as opposed to a dining
;establishment
serving
mixed
drinks.
- Legally, the council is within
~i~ rights. And it would be difficult
10' argue that business in the
'4o~ntown shopping area would
.not be better off without RamS~y~s, or perhaps an existing bar
<'i)~ration or two that may not en~jo)nhe same reputation for tight
;~allagement that Ramsay's did.
~,',' ; But it is impossible to ignore
',fue,. equity of th~ situation, the
orights of indiVidual property
,owners.

"

- Boyd owns his building. He
'wants to use it as a bar. His request complies with the city'S zonring regulations.
I

1

Vegetarianism
good for you?

So while the court has ruled
that the liquor license must be
returned to Boyd because of
forfeiture of payments, the state
is saying that he cannot have his
license unless he has a building in
which to operate his business.

~': Ironically, there arises a new
~tbreat to Boyd. The state has rul-

-

,

"BARBARA DOESCHER

r

",

PIA FREDERiKSEN

I am fully aware of the concern by councilmembers over the
welfare of the city's business
district.
Along with local
businessmen
they have spent
many hours making plans for central
business
district
improvements. A bar does not fit into those plans.
But in my opinion, elected officials must often set aside personal preferences in order that all
citizens are treated fairly and
equally.
If it is impossible-for Boyd to .
relocate at a site suitable to both
himself and the council, then the
council
majority
is acting
discriminately in denying Boyd
the right to pursue a legal
business in a properly zoned location.

-'SI~

~c,~'~~\vhen

/

Speaking for Myself

ed that unless the applicant for a
liquor license also has a specific
business location he cannot be
issued a license.

If you have seen many old movies
or have been around long enough to
have collected a few prejudices, you
may be guilty of occupational
stereotyping.

For example, here's how you
might visualize the following:
Switchboard operator - always
chews gum, talks fast, stretches out
words... "nummmber pleeezze;"
Reporter - wears wide-brimmed
hat, chain smokes, types with one
finger, yells "copy boy" and hangs
around bars;
- Certified public accountant - .
wears green visor, garters on shirtsleeves, carries lunch to work in
brownbag;
Mortician - wears black suit,
steel-rimmed glasses and parts hair
in middle;
Banker - never smiles, wears
vest under buttoned-up suit coat and
sits behind spotless desk;
Stockbroker - same as banker
except he smiles;
Cops- big, brave, not particularlybright.
Of course, I know from experience that newspaper reporters
are exceptionally alert individuals
who never yell, dress nattily, possess
no bad habits and type swiftly and
unerringly.
Soperhaps I should not have been
surprised by the experience I had last
weekin NorthvilleTownship.
I learned that "cops" are really
police officers; that they are not
necessarily big; that they are, indeed,
well educated; and, perhaps above
all, they are dedicated to helping'peopIe.
Alongwith Novi Police ChiefLee
BeGole and Chief Robert Turner of
Livonia I served on an oral review
board for Northville TownshipPolice
Chief Ron Nisun. We interviewed 16
finalists for two positions on the
township police force. It was a
daylongsession.
The applicants ranged in age
from 22 to 28. Everyone of them had
studied law enforcement at the college level for at least 'two years .
Several held four-year college
degrees.
Surprisingly to me, some of the
applicants now hold non-police jobs
paying considerably more than the
$11,900starting pay offered in Northville Township. Yet they were willing to sacrifice income to serve on a
police force where they can "work
withand help people."
These young men were alert and
they maintained their poise under
questioningfired by a coupleof police
veterans whowere intent upon testing
the stability as well as the know-how
ofthe college)dds.
I was impressed. And it is intended as a compliment when I say that I
have never interviewed journalism
applicants who, as a group, were
more qualified for the position they
were seeking.
Nomore stereotyping of police officers for me.
-

YES ...

NO ...

- There are a variety of reasons to choose a natural,
meatless diet.
Most people confuse the vegetarian diet as a
deprivation diet, using a vegetable as a meat substitute.
Actually, meat is a vegetable substitute. Man was not
designed to eat meat. If you look at man as an animal,
yOU'llnotice the teeth, jawline, stomAch and live~ are all
similar to those of non-meat eating animals such as apes
and monkeys.
.
People often tell me they need the protein in meat to
be healthy, but the problem is that most of us eat three
times as much protein as we need. A typical American
meal consists of a salad, some starch. milk, maybe
some vegetables, and some meat. There is no way the
body can use that much food.
.
Combining vegetables with grains at mealtime will
provide the same essential amino acids as meat provides, plus you'll get additional vitamins, nutrients and
mLnerals. And you won't get the calories, chemicals or
grease.
Ihave never seen an overweight ~egetarian - and a
trim body is the first step to'good health.
There is also the fact that most animals are being
fed plants which are sprayed with pesticides and are
given other chemical additives before they are
slaughtered. These chemicals are passed on to those
who eat the meat.
The basic point is we must watch what we eat and
we must insure that we don't eat too much or something
that is harmful to us. Everyting we eat must count.

All humans have a universal need for approximately fifty different nutrients on a daily basis. Including
foods from the basic food groups is' a practical guide for
making nutritionally sound food choices: meat or protein alternates, two servings daily; milk, two, three, or
fOUf se,rvings daily for adults, children and teens,
respectively; fruits and vegetables, four servings daily;
grain, four servings daily. These foods, eaten in
moderate serving sizes, will provide an average of 1200
calories and a sufficient supply of nutrients needed by
most people. Additional calories to meet individual ~
energy requirements can be obtained from an assort- .
ment of other foods, preferably with high nutrient-toc&lorie ratio.
The lacto-ovo vegetarian (plant food with dairy products and eggs) consumes a diet nutritionally similar to
meat eaters since the eggs and milk provide high quality protein and important minerals. On the other hand, a
pure vegan (plant foods only) must use extreme care in
combining plant protem to prOVide good balance' in
essential amino acids. Deficiencies could also occur in
calcium, riboflavin, iron, vitamin D, and vitamin BU.
Choosing vegetarian diets without careful consideration
of nutrient content can be especially harmful for infants, children and pregnant women.
.
'1
Everyone -should be conscientious in their food\
selection, but vegetarians must take even greater care
not to leave nutrition to chance. If foods are selected
from a wide range of plant and animal sources, the
essential nutrients are much easier to obtain.

\
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Sketches
By JIM GALBRAITH

JACK W.
HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
Some of the simplest questions are the
most difficult to answer.
For example: a reader asked why so few
modern day buildings have lightning rods1 • \ f
.

I

Detroit Edison assured me that lightning
is no less potent today than 50years ago, but
company spokesmen were unable to explain
the disappearance of lightning rods. .
"So far as we know there have been no
structural changes in buildings that malte
them any less attractive for lightning,"
Edison said. "It's probably a matter of cost."
University of Michigan
engineers concurred.

electrical
.

"That's really a difficult question," said
a U-Mprofessor, "and one that cannot be fully answered. Frankly, I'm convinced that a'
long-term study of lightning is needed.
"My personal belief is that radio and T\\
antennas may have replaced the lightning,
rod. I'm sure they offer some measure ofprotection if properly mounted. But, unfortunately, many antennas are not properly
grounded and. they are a menace t~
buildings."

Although man has been studying lightning for centuries, many questions remain
unanswered. For example, a five-year stUdy
in Switzerland disclosed, as expected, that
lightning struck a mountain top more times
than it did a lake at the base of the mountain,
the professor noted.

"But they continued the study for another
five years, and this time they found the lake
was hit more often than the mountain. Why?
Wereally don't know."

'Old shadows'

t
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Allof which most certainly would disturb
a fellowby the name of Benjamin Franklinj
who erected the first lightning rod on hi~
house at 141 Market Street in Philadelphia in
1749.

Poor Ben worked his head off to perfeci
his invention but was largely scoffed at antJ
condemned in the Eighteenth Century an4
now, long after his death, the 20th Century
populacelargely ignores his advice.
:

.

Franklin kicked off a heap of protests b;
Continued on Next Page:
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Thomson questions township salary tncreases
To the Editor:
Since the present Township Administration took office in November,
1976, some duly elected officials have
enjoyed salary increases of up to 44%.
As a member of the Salary Review
Commission, it is difficult for me to
comprehend both this large an increase
in such a short time, and the manner in
which the Review Commission functioned.
I have served on two other commis,sions in this to~nship, the Planning
Commissiorl and the Recreation Commission, and never have I been involved with a group that made recommendations based on, to my knOWledge, only-Onemeeting, and that meeting was in
January of 1977. As stated in the April
26, 1978 edition of the "Northville
Record", I was unable to attend that
meeting. However, the reason for my

.f

absence was simply that I did not
question: Why appoint a Commission
receive any prior notice of that
that does not meet and has no voice?
meeting. My only notification came
Donald A. Thomson
from Supervisor Grier one hour and fifteen minutes after the meeting had
been called to order.
I fail to understand why this Commission was constituted at all when, as
stated by Commission
Chairman,
"Con" Carson, "This year we got the
To the Editor:
recommendations from the Board."
To let you and Frank Rowsome, Jr.
Although the Board is the authority in
salary matters, it would seem that the know there are several of the "Burma
Shave" signs left out West on highways.
establishment of a Review Commission
We completed an 8,000 mile trip this
indicates that other opinions were being
sought and would be considered. This past January, February and ,March
has not been the case. This is proven by enroute through California to Las
Vegas and when I saw them all
the fact that when I received a letter
from Mr. Carson in February, 1978, memories of our "Tin Can Tourist
asking for input, I responded by re- Days" came to mind.
My mother did all the driving; with
questing a meeting. The matter died
five children she had her hands full as
with my request.
In closing, I would like to ask this she was driver, mechanic and a
"pioneer" in car travel when there
were no paved roads, motels, Golden
Arches, etc... things that to me will

Those 01' signs

are still tickling

School' greets spring
with Family Fun Run
j Pull on that sweatshirt,
stretch those
(. rtlUscles. lace those sneakers and start
running.

Or jogging.

That's the challenge issued to Silver
Springs Elementary school stUdents,
their parents, teachers, administrators
.and all other Highland Lakes and Kings
Mills residents,
including
senior
citizens.
They are all inVIted to Silver Springs
second Family Fun Saturday morning
from 9 until 10:30.
'. All that's reqUIred IS 30 cents for
registration and t!Ie desire Un'un, jog or
,run twice around a one mile loop that
begins
and ends at the school
playground.
And bring your sunglasses in case you
turn into an instant celebrity while nmning past the television cameras that
will be there.
- And there will be sun, too, if there is
any justice in this world.
,

Last October, Silver Spriqgs hosted
Run which drew"250 to 300'

j pts fi?S,tFun

,

,
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. - clergymen who didn't at all lIke his deviltry
- "a rude point aiming at heaven and denying God's will to enforce his lightning."
y

'4,

RON DECKER

Bryan cites
Ron Decker
Ron Decker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dwane Decker,
23722 Heartwood,
was
recently cited at Honors
Day ceremonies at Bryan
College in Dayton, Tennessee. He waS chosen as
one of three
choir
members of the year by
his classmates.

.

I

,

Undaunted,
tion to England.

Ben Franklin

took his inven-

There he got much the same kind of
·teception.
The protests
grew so bad that
those silly enough to erect lightning rods on
their rooftops had to hide them inside little
'cupolas to keep from being branded heathens
-and having their windows stoned by the good
Christians.
I'

,
What's more, men in top hats ridiculed
him by wearing lightning rods with thin wire
trailing behind on the ground.

Then, to add insult to injury, every Tom,
Dick and Henry around filed hundreds
of
patents on lightning rods of different designs.
Some of them are still atop older bUildings, a
clear insult to Ben's contention that the simple point is the most effective.
Franklin died bt>fore he finished research
on a theory that cows and hay accumulate
electricity,
thus attracting
lightning.
Two
hundred years later, a scientist took up Ben's
idea and found that dry hay does indeed accumulate electricity.
Despite early research, few experts know
much more about lightning
and lightning
rods today than did Franklin.
And ironically, even though the experts
agree lightning rods are good insurance and
even though Christians have put down their
stones, few peopl~heed Ben's advice.
They apparently are content to take their
chances with a 220,000 mile an hour bolt of
lightning.

r.::rfj, ~~ULi:l\
~

~'.l:=VANS

WE INVITE

NEED ZIEBART

RUSlPROOFING

mo.

Your van works hard
Hauhng Camping Long
tnps If It rusts, rt won't last
Z,ebart
Rustprooflng
protects against rust It
helps your van last longer
Only we have the un·
Ique Ziebart sealant To
protect your van's rust·
prone Intenor metal sur·
faces

It even
penetrates
welded seams
And It
fights rust for years
And only we have the
patented Ziebart spray
tools to apply our sealant
To get It inSide hidden
boxed'ln areas where rust
can start
Bnng us your van We'll
keep It working hard •
longer

IT'S US. OR RUSt

~Ziebart
~

Auto·iuck R\IstprcIcJlII'

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING
231 PlymouthRoM
(1 block E of Lilley)
Plymouth• 459·6060

27530W Warran
(l'h Blks W of Inkster)
WesUand• GA 5-5170

COMPARISON

-JfSi~"
~,,}
IZi
t\

r'~~

--' ,

''''~~Y' ~iS:~'"
~-.;.
We are so confident that we have the
finest establishment available that we
want you to visit any center in the
area and then ours~f you want thf::

\

best.

WE WELCOME
YOUR VISIT
TO OUR
CONVENIENT
NORTHWEST
LOCATION
We are only 7 minutes from Northville, 10
minutes from Farmington •. Farmington Hills
and LIvonia. 15 minutes from Dearborn. 20
minutes from Southfield. West Bloomfield and
Ann Arbor

THE HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER
105 halllllll'ty

To the Editor:
After reading the Northville City
Council minutes of April 3, 1978 I notic-

NORTHVILLECITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
April 17,1978

.Jack Hoffman's .Column

: Continued
from Page 10-A
,

for diabetes vote

1'1. 1t"'!

entries despite a cold, rainy morning.
The teachers
and - parents
who
organize the event feel they can do
much better than that if the weather
cooperates.
If the weather is at all threatening,
call 348-9071after 8 a.m. Saturday to
see if the run is still on.
The purpose of the Fun Run is to encourage fitness as an enjoyable way of
improving
and maintaining
your
physical condition and health.
This is not a competitive event. There
will be no stopwatch-carrying judges at
the finish line.
All participants are encouraged to
finish the course at their own pace and
all receive certificates and buttons.
When the course is completed, tit!
Fun Runners will find refreshments nutritional food, not the junk variety waiting for them.
As a special added attraction, running shoes will be awarded to one lucky
participant
as a door prize. The
organizers also hope to have a contestant present from the 1978 Boston
Marathon.
This is one activity where parents
may have to hustle to keep up with their
kids. As part of Movement Education,
Silver Springs students run a mile or
, more regularly at school.

Council chided

discovery of insulin our child is alive
toady but a prognosis for his future is
uncertain.
Since research was hopelessly underfunded seven years ago the J.D.F.
came into being. Today It is firs~ !.p
precentage of funds going to research,
than any leading organization, with-a
figure of 90 percent. There is only 'one
paid employee in the state, the r.est lieing volunteers. We maintain no.dil!-betlS
More than 10 million people in the
camps.
, .
U.S. have diabetes.
It was through the J.D.F. ma~stv:'e
600,000 new cases are discovered each campaigns and testimony before- the
year.
U.S. Congress that the Diabetis
Diagnoses of new cases up 50% in 10 Mellitus Research and Education Act of
1974 was passed from which the Nayears.
tional Commission on Diabetes eIl}erg300,000deaths a year, making it third e~
.~
in cause of deaths.
When the cure for diabetes finalJ.y
Leading cause of new cases of blind- comes there will be many who~;Vbl
ness as well as major cause of heart at- share that great moment. I hope;that
tack, stroke, kidney disease, gangrene
someday we can count Mr. NichOls'mtd
and nerve damage.
Mr. Gardner among that group. ',;' 1'1
Diabetes is a chronic, insidious and
Incurable affliction. Thanks to the
John CardnoD.y·~.
ed that Mr. Nichols and Mr. Gardner
voted to deny the solicitation of funds,
aoor to door, by the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation. This was probably due to a
lack of information and public apathy
of our society. Perhaps a few facts are
in order, taken from the National Commission on Diabetes and testimony
before the Senate Subcommittee on
Health, they are as follows:

Northville council minutes"':I'~

Or walking.
Or Jllittle bit of each. "-

never compensate for today's way of
travel. Reading these kept us busy and
there was no end of fun just reading
them out loud.
My hubby had never seen them and
got a kick out of their antics. Believe
me, there are some (Burma Shave
signs) alive out there in that part of the
U.S.A.
Enjoy your column.
Betty Stone
Editor's Note: Mrs. Stone isn't the only person who claims t,hat some of the
old Burma Shave signs still exist. One
of The Record's staffers insists he saw
some recently in Ohio.

NOd

plymouth, michigan 41170
pho ... (313) 455-0510
Day C.re, VacatIon Care, Extended Care
A HEAL TH SAVING SERVICES FACILITY""

~

I' ~~
~
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Mayor Vernon called the
meeting to order at 8'00 p.m.
ROLL CALL: PRESENT: Vernon,
DeRusha,
Gardner,
Johnston, Nichols.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING: The Minutes of the
April 3, 1978 meellng were approved With the follOWing corrections'
"Motion Carned Unanimously" was omitted and should be
added to the follOWing Mollons
Page 2 after the Public Heanng
- An Ordinance to Amend Article 4, Secllon 4.04(c} of the ZonIng Ordinance of the City of NorthVille
Page 6 after the Indemnity
Agraement with the City of FarmIngton.
Page 6, paragraph 15. 3rd
sentence the word not should be
now.
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMMISSIONS: The Minutes of the
Northville Housing CommiSSion,
March 21, 1978, Northville City
and Township Recreallon Commission,
March
16. 1978,
February 16, 1978, NorthVille
Library Advisory CommIssion,
Apnl6, 1978,Board of ZOning Appeals, March 1, 1978, Northville
City Planning
CommiSSIon
Minutes, March 21, 1978 were
placed on file.
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Motion
by Councilman Johnston support by Councilman Gardner to
approved the following bills as
listed:
GENERAL FUND-S99,721.11;
TRUST&AGENCY -S183, 788.03.
WATER&SEWER
FUND$80,938.12;EQUIPMENT FUND524,780.27, LOCAL STREET
FUND-57,516.99;
MAJOR
STREET FUND-S7,400
15,
PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT
FUND-S157,806.96,
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT FUND-$8,OOO.oo;
PAYROLL FUND-539,987.84;
RECREATION FUND-$3,955.97,
ALLEN TERRACE-5221 ,46323
Motion Carned Unanimously.
POLICE REPORT-MARCH:
Councilman DeRusha asked If
the Vandalism figures on page 3
represented
both CIty and
Pnvate property.
The City Manager stated the
bulk of It was private property
and that It should be Itemized on
the report He suggested It be
done each month and have an
accumulating total.
Mayor Vernon mentioned the
crime trend is gOing In the right
directIon as far as major areas
are'concerned
There also was a memo on the
Status of Police Chief applications whtch showed 120received
so far, of these 71 were from out
of state. The City Manager will
try to schedule interview and the
oral board InteFVIew before the
end of Apnl If schedules can be
worked out.
COMMUNICATIONS:
Resolution
from
Sumpter
Tow~shlp, Michigan objecting to
the financial assistance to large
urban centers at the expense
and to the exclUSion of small
financially distressed local Units
of government.
Mayor Vernon mentioned Congressman Carl Purcell Is trying
to organize suburban communities so they will have a
larger voice. He asked that Con·
gressman Purcell be commended through a resolullon and that
It be sent to neighboring communilles
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha support by Councilman
Nichols to lend support and
command Congressman Purcell
In his efforts to organlze il
suburban communities caucus
and that this Resolution 78-18be
ssnt to our State Senators,
Representatives and neighbor·
Ing communities.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
Communication from Steve
and Jana Folino, 726 W. Main
Street, and Walter and Velma
Belasco, 790 W. Main Street,
Northville,
reiterating
and
substantiating their support of
annexation to the City. When the
Public Hearing was held In
March by the Boundary Commls·
slon, both the Folino's and
Belasco's were out of town
Communication
from the
Recreation Department which
states the Northville School
System will be vacating the Community Center Building In May.
They have offered the building to
the Recreation Department as Is
Renovation will be necessary to
update the building, Ie., new
heating system and roof, etc.,
The Recreation Department will
accept the responsibility of raisIng funds for gradual renovation
of the Community
Center
Building and asking both the City
and Township governing bodies
to agree to provide the funds
necessary
to operate
the
building aller tha renovation has
proceeded enough to allow use
of the building as a recreation
facility.
Mayor Vernon commented the
concept should ba accepted
hOll/ever, the Council will nead
more Input from the Recreation

Department concerning use and
cost olthe faCIlity.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS:
Mrs. Jerry
Hajouslewlcz, 660 Horton, stated
she has lived at that address for
two years Her family Is outgrowIng their home and she IS interested In purchaSing the Cltyowned lot on the Northeast corner of Baseline and Carpenter.
Mrs HaJouslewlcz stated the lot
would be perfect for the type of
home she would like to bUild
Mayor Vernon commented the
lot was purchased for open
space and not to be developed
as a park. He named the four
properties that were deSignated
as park areas He stated no
restncllons have been placed on
the pIece of property In question.
The City Attorney stated he
believed the City would have to
go out for sealed bIds
Mayor Vernon stated the
Council could make a conditIon
of sale that plans be reqUired
and a lime limit be put on it He
also mentioned the City does not
want to open the lot for speculation Mayor Vernon requested
City Manager brmg In a sketch of
the lot and dimenSIons and a
report for the next meeting to
consIder the offer
SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING FOR FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING. The Date for the
Federal Revenue Sharing hearIng has to be set at least 7 days
pnor to budget adopllon
Motion
by CounCilman
Johnston support by Councilman DeRusha to pUblish for
PubliC Hearing to be held May 1,
1978at 8 00 P m. for the purpose
of hearong proposed uses of the
1978-79Federal Revenue Shanng
Funds
, Mollon Carned Unanlmouslv
SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEAR·
ING TO ADOPT AN ORDINANCE
ON THE EDISON FRANCHISE:
Communication from the CIty
Clerk stating the DetrOit Edison
Company lease has expired With
the CIty of NorthVille. Council
has to set a date for a public
hearing to adopt an ordinance on
the Edison Franchise which cannot be enacted until It has been
referred to a regular or speCial
elecllon and approved by threefifths of the electorate
An
estimate of the election expenses were also submitted for
Council to set In the amount of
572000
Motion by CounCilman Gardner support by Councilman
DeRusha to publish for a Public
Hearing to be held on Monday,
June 5. 1978,at 8.00 p m for the
purpose of adopting a DetrOit
Edison Franchise
Motion Carned Unanimously.
Motion
by CounCilman
Johnston support by Councilman Gardner to establish
DetrOit Edison's share of the
elecllon expenses at 572000.
Motion Carned Unanimously.
RAMSEYS
BAR LIQUOR
LICENSE TRANSFER. A petition
In support of the proposed reopening of Ramsey's Bar Signed
by CllIzens was placed on file.
The City Attorney addressed
the City CounCIl concerning hiS
memorandum
whIch
was
presented at the last Council
meeting In hiS absence. He
staled he had represented Mr
Boyd In filing the liquor transfer
that work was completed last
summer.
The CIty Attorney menhoned
he had wrotten a letter to the Attorney General's offIce asking
whether or not the 5ll0's rule applied In this Instance He received a phone call from Mr Cochlno
of the LCC, Lincoln Park Office
In response to the Atty. General
letter. Mr Cochlno asked why
City Council did not take action
on this Mr Cochlno followed
with a letter to the effect that City
Council should approve or disapprove the liquor transfer Without
respect to the 5ll0' limitations
when that's done the LCC will
consider whether the 500' will
apply
The City Attorney stated the
LCC representallve came out In
February to check the tax roles
and found tha area stili listed as
non·exempt.
The City Attorney stated he
wanted to clarify that he wrote
the ,communication to the City
Council as the City Attorney and
not as Mr. Boyd's Attorney
Mayor Vernon stated Council
wants to make sure thalr action
Is not academic If a church Is
within 500' of a bar the action
could be considered Illegal.
The City Attorney stated Coun·
cll should not consider the 500'
limitation but should only consldar whether or not you want to
approve or disapprove
the
transfer of the license before the
LCCtakes action.
Councllrran DeRusha com·
manted the City did not need
another bar In the downtown
area.
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha support by Councilman
Nichols to dlsapprova the raquest of transfer of the Class C
Liquor L1censa locted In escrow
at 145 Center Street, Northville
from the Drawbridge Company,

Inc., to 105North Center Street
Ayes Vernon. DeRusha. Gardner
Nays' Johnston
Motion Carned
ZONING BOARD RECOMMENDATION: Communication from
the ZOning Board of Appeals on
their recommendation to City
Council per Secllon 6-702-1-H
and 6-708-1-b for approval of a
sign vanance which would extend 2' Into the road rlght-ofway
Memo from the City Manager
whIch stated thiS would Involve
•the Wayne County Road CommiSSion since the rlght-of-way
Involves S Main An encroachment permit by the property
owner, Mr. Ruffner, must be obtalned from WCRC Mr Ruffner
has proceeded to do thiS.

Mr Arnold Hicks, 114 Rayson.
has lived on the street over forty
years, he does not want to see
this happen His property Is zoned commerCial and he IS unhappy, he does not think It should
be
Mr George Patak, 453 Grace,
also wants to support Ken Harrison In hiS feelings. Mr Patak
stated he cannot help but feel
this may progress rlght down
Rayson Street
Mr Ron Hebert, 321 Rayson.
stated he moved here about two
years ago from Farmington. He
ISsurprosed that somebody from
the Hlstonc' society IS not
fighting thIS
Mr
Moehlman stated he
thought It IS Imperallve that City
CounCIl act. When City CounCil
acted In 1974, they attempted to

PLANNING
COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATION RE PBa AT
RAY SON
& C E N T E R:

draw a line and show the
,,,asonableness of the planning
for PBO as lots 651 and 652aare
across the street from GCD it
CommUnicatIon from the Plann- was Incumbent to Include these
Ing CommiSSIon regarding their
two lots,
he stated.
Mr
motion on the Public Heanng to Moehlman also mentIoned Mr
~O~;,~~t
a~f~II~~~ng Map error. Cutler has received several
Motion by Commission Tucker
awards for hiS work, and he has
also Invested lime and money
support Commissioner Turnbull
Mr Art Childs, 102 Rayson,
to recommend to the City Cound
cil that lots 651 and 652a not be state you cannot look at a map
rezoned back to PBO and remain and draw a straight line you have
as reSidential.
got to look at the community and
Ayes Buckland, Durst, Fee, the neighborhood
Mr Childs
stated he thinks he would
Freydl. Tucker, Turnbull
hesitate In saYing the property
Abstain. Cutler.
should be made PBO He would
Motion Carned Unanimously
strongly urge City CounCil to
Mayor Vernon read a com- keep It as R-2
munlcallon
from
Stanley
CounCilman Gardner asked If
Schostak, 250 Rayson, VOICing PBO IS conSidered a buffer bethiS dIspleasure at the PBO ween CommerCial and Resldenrezoning
tlal
Mayor Vernon told the auCounCilman
DeRusha
dlence !hat thiS was not an ofd
flcial Public Hearing but Council
~~~:~~w/;hse
~~~ o~)'t~~r:::~
would listen to anyone who and does not brong a high
wished to speak
volume of traffiC to the bUSiness
Mr
M 0 e him an, A ItY • ,
Mayor Vernon commented the
representing Mr Cutler the
d h
owner of lot 650and a vested re- recor sows acllon taken by C"
ty CounCil was to rezone to PBO
mainder Interest In lots 651 and Mayor Vernon stated that what
652a asked the Council to con- we are really looking at ISnot the
Sider what the zoning was proor rezoning but the actIOn City
to 1974 He stated In 1971the en- CounCil took In 1974
tire area In questIon was PBO. In
CounCilman Nichols stated
1974 Planning
CommiSSion
those two lots were PBO for
changed ItS mmd The City many years
Council unanimously voted thiS
Mayor Vernon stated the crux
~~e;I~~~' n ~;'~e/ ~~me~:~
made an error after Council
made thaI deCision Council IS
~~w ~~:~~ t~h;or~~~~~hl~ter;~I~
meeting should be to correct the
Situation that occurred after aclion was taken Mr. Moehlman
further commented that It was a
mistake that only lot 652a was
listed. He stated It ISessential to
correct
Ihe error
as the
unanimous legIslative acllon of
the CounCil.
Mr. Ken
Hamson,
119
Rayson, stated the area In questlon abuts hiS property and he IS
In support to keep the area R-2
He would like to make some
POints He stated thiS ISa rezonIng It IS legally R-2, according to
the map Mr. Harnson stated the
zoning should be based on 1978
not 1974 He mentioned sufflcient things are taking place
which should cause the Council
to reconsider changing thiS back
to PBO He stated a great
number of reSIdents have put a
lot of lime and money In their
homes. The vacant lot IS adjacent to hiS home. He feels personally that It ISone thing to abut
commercial from the rear but It IS
a different situation when you
abut from the Side as he does
He suggested the only one who
would profit by the rezoning
would oe the one who owns the
lot on Center. Mr Harrison
stated when be bought hiS home
two years ago he looked at the
City Map and the lots next to his
were zoned R-2 He has tned
to buy the property Ha has
Invested a great deal of time.
money and Interest, and ques·
tlons what he Is going to do With
his property. Mr Harrison men·
tloned a petillon. which is on file
In the Clerk's office, signed by'
people living In the area Mr
Harrison thanked the Council
Mrs. Ronald Hebert, 321
Rayson, was present at the Plan·
ning Commission She fait there
was a negative attitude toward
the rezoning
Mrs. Jean Harrlslon,
119
Rayson, stated she thinks tha CI·
ty Council should consider
whera Northville Is going as far
as zoning. The quaintness, its
old houses In the residential
sections should be protected.
Mr. Cutler has capitalized on that
and he has helped make Rayson
what It Is and they do not want It
destroyed.
Mayor Vernon explained lhat
Councilmen
DeRUSha and
Nichols have served on the Plannlng Commission Councilmen
Gardner, Johnston and Mayor
Varnon have served on the
Business Development Committee, and all ara aware of the
nead to balance residential and
commercial Interests.
Mr. Dwight Millar, 285 Hutton,
statad he thought before City
Council votas they should look
at what Is across the straet from
the City Hall for offices, at Northville Square.

of the quesllon is whether cond,tlons have changed to cause the
Council to reverse IlS1hlnking
Councilman DeRusha stated
the CounCil should proceed to
hold a Public Heanng and then
take action
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha support by Councilman
Gardner to Publish for a Public
f
Hearong or June 5 regarding
rezoning from R-2 to PBO lots
651and 652a
MotIon Carned Unanimously
CounCil recessed at 9'30 p m
Council was called to order at
935 p m
STAR TAXI CAB LICENSE'
Mayor Vernon adVised Mr Henry
that Council had adopted taxI
rates and Star Cab's were
higher He asked Mr. Henry If he
were willing to accept these
rates
Mr Henry commented these
are the rates he has operated on
since 1975.
Mayor Vernon stated Council
IS Interested In prOViding taxI
service at the lowest pOSSible
cost.
Mr. Henry stated he would test
the adopted rates to see If he
could live with them.
Mayor Vernon stated CounCIl
might want to adjust the rates If
we know what the rates are go·
Ing to be. This was tabled until'
next meeting.
MICHIGAN WEEK RESOLU·
TlON: Communication
from
Michigan Week Mayors Exchange Committee concerning
Mayors Exchange Day to be held
on Monday May 22 With Fenton
and a Resolutlo~ procla,mng
Michigan Week
MotIon
by CounCilman
DeRusha supported by Coun·
cllman Gardner to have the
Mayor sign the Proclamation to
set aSide the period from May 2027 for the 25th annual obser·
vance of Michigan Week No 7819
UNION NEGOTIATIONS FOR
1978-79: Communication from the
Northville Police Officers Assn
Request for mediation which Is
routine action under State Law
to contract discussion.
Communication from AFSCME
officially notifying the City that
the employees are ready to commence negotiations.
Mayor Vernon, Councilman
Johnston and the City Manager
would represent the City
The City Attorney asked If any
of the Councilmen or Mayor or
City Managerwould be attending
the Seminar In June at Shanty
Creek which he Is setting up He
discussed the itinerary and asked If any would be attending.
Councilman Johnston slated he
would lat him know. None of the
others would be able to attend
WATER AND SEWER RATES:
Communication from the Clly
Manager explaining the reasons
forthe need for a rate Increase.
Wayne County Bd. of Public
Works announced an Increase In
the sewege disposal rala which

was to apply to all bills (11~8{,ed
by the County on and after J.tJne
1, 1978 ThIS will therefore)mct
water consumption me,ter~d ,in
May,
1978
ThiS "w,jtrld
necessitate an Increase of 15%
In the sewage rates
The finanCial balance of the
Water and Sewer Fund I§·c(ftil:al
resuiling from the cost of: \he
repaIr of the Falrbrook:F!og'ers
sewer collapse.
.'
•) ;
An Increase of 35% f\lr p-oth
water and sawer

IS

necesS~at

Ihls time. Keeping In mlQd that If
another

major

repair

ar§s'""e-'"at

thIS time. the present don0.1'on
of the Water and Sewer Fund
could not sUrvive II WIthout cutting directly Into planned programs or proJecls In otho/!!.uJlds
to obtain loan funds
IT
Motion by Councllmar(:GMdner support by Couro~flljln
DeRusha to publish fo( a PU~IC
Hearong on May 1 to ameiitf'JI1e
Water and Sewer Ordlna'lces,
Section 7-318 and 7-323'"'of
Chapter 3, Water System, and
Section 7-402(a} of Chapter 4,
Sanitary Sewers to allow for an
Increase In rates.
~" : "
~~~'~~I~a:~'5~~~s~~ri~~~xcusedat10.15p m

'<,

APPOINTMENT
TO' 'N(lRTHVILLE BUILDING AUTHORITY: CommunicatIOn from the CIty Manager stating the' term of
Russell H. Amerman, Chalrmpn
of lhe BUilding AuthOrity' ""prrns
on June 30, 1978 Mr Am.erl)lfln
was asked If he woul\!. s,er;ve
another term He statel! 'he
would be willing to servlH't Iljast
for a few additional montlfs 'to
complete the Allen Terrace:and
Main-Hutton parking 10lprPJ"cts
thiS year and then, d~9lde
whether to resIgn, depe'ndlnlTon
the status of future projects _
MotIon
by Councilm-an
DeRusha support by CouACllt1!an
Gardner to apPoint Russell, H
Amerman to the NorthVIlle
BUilding AuthOrity for aoother
term.
• ,',
MotIon Carned Unanimously
TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER
Communication from Captain
Westfall recommending that all
the parking restnctlons .whlch
were established last Falf on
streets In the area of Northvllie
Downs be allowed to remain In
effect, except those restrlchons
whIch were establlsheil <on
South Wing Street betweeR falrbrook and Cady Street
'CounCilman DeRusha asked to
have the TraffiC Order Glatlhed
as to what would be reSCinded
when the Downs closed' for the
season and what would remain
parmanent
Motion by CounCilman NIchols
support CounCilman DeRusha to
adopt Traffic Control Order 'No
78-4as corrected.
,-;Motion Carned Unanlmo~sly
RESIGNATION FROM ANO'APPOINTMENTTO HISTORICWMMISSION: A letter of reslgnatton
was received from Ellzabeth:l
Chapman With regret Her term
expires 1-1-81 The letter was accepted wllh regret and a lette! of
appreclallon was directed by the
CounCil
Don Fee, a member of the
Planning
COmmission"
was
recommended to act as LiaiSon
between
Planning
and
Hlstoncal. He has been contacted and ISWIlling to serve
Mollon by CounCilman. Gard·
ner support by Councli(nan
DeRusha to appoint Don Fee' as
liaIson between the l'.Jallill!Jg
CommiSSIOn and the Hlsto,rjcal
CommiSSion

_" ...

J

Motion Carned Unanimously
MISCELLANEOUS SB 1085'
Senate Bill 1065 which would
allow any City, vlllag13; or
township to establish an or·
dlnance Violations bureau ta ac·
cept plaase of gUilty m IItter,ing,
refuse storage and handling,
noxIous weeds, trailer storage.
and snow and Ice control 'Viola·
lion cases, and to collect aM 1e·
taln fmes and costs as presCJlbed In such ordinances in addition to the parking vlolaloons
bureau
Motion by Councilman Ga.rd·
ner support by Courrcl1man
Nichols to adopt a Resolutloij'7820 to support SB 1065and.s~d
copies
to our Senatdr$,
Representatives and nelg1lbqr·
mg communltl8s.
• •
Mortlon Carrlad UnanimOu'lJly
The City Attorney received ~
letters from the Trans InsuraQce
Group regarding the accldenl Qn
Sevan Mile back in 1974., He
mentioned Wayne County ~as
furnished an affidavit staling It
was a City road and asking to be
dismissed from the law suit Jie
stated the County Is mlsta'l<en,
and the City should ask :10 ;l:Ie
dismissed from the case
Communication from the Clly
Manager regarding the collec·
lion of Delinquent Personal Pro·
perly Taxes
The City Attorney staled ,he
had been appointed Clty' ,(t·
lorney 25years ago this WEfek: •
Meeting Adjourned a1
5
pm
•

10.1

Respectfully submitted,
Joan G. McAllister,
CIly.elelk
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Voters polite, still say no

GRISSOM

\

If it is any consolaiton for the Northville school board members, and it
probably isn't, they are not alone.
Already this year, nearby districts
such as Livonia, Plymouth, South Lyon,
Novi and Brighton have lost requests
for additional millage.
Some of these will try again this summer. Last year, many southeastern
Michigan school districts passed additional millage on their second try.

Continued from Page 1
That means that non-voters, including many with children in the Northville schools, doomed the election by
'!lIMIngit out.
Why? The usual reasons most likely
suffice. Income taxes, utility bills, gas
prices and home assessments continue
to soar. The school tax is the one place
to hold the line.

r

-.

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

Mother's Day
is May 14

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Rne gold and diamond
Je""elry espeCially
for Mom
• Mother's Rings

BELCZAK
JEWELRY
33042 Seven Mile

Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVIlle, Mich. 48167

(NorthvilleJ.I1ade its decision Monday
night. See main story.)
But a second millage election, even if
successful, can only be deemed a temporary solution.
The cost of running the Northville
schools is not about to diminish.
Eighty percent of the budget pays for
salaries and fringes. Only by cutting
personnel, and thus reducing the program, can this figure be slashed
significantly.
.
Of the other 20 percent, there are
precious few cost-cutting targets. Utility rates climb for schools, too. Officials
already
believe the maintenance
budget is sorely underfunded. The
public cry is for more, not fewer, textbooks.
What particularly hurts Northville's
budget is that, because of the state
school aid formula, the taxes derived
from increased assessments do not fully relieve the inflationary pressure felt
by the school district.
Thus, even though the average
homeowner's school tax will increase
by eight percent this year without a tax
hike, the district will still be $400,000
short of the money needed to duplicate
this year's program in 1978-79.
With the outlook for sufficient additional money appearing to be bleak and
with no relatively painless budget cuts
on the horizon, the school board can't be
blamed if it sees little but rocks and
hard places.

"Serving Your Area Over 30 Years"

GARAGE BUILDERS
4;-

SEE YOUR GARAGE
BEFORE IT'S BUlLT. ...
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
DISPLA Y OF MODEL GARAGES
or Call Collect-

313·533·7071

FREE ESTIMATES
OWNER IS
YOUR SALESMAN

25111 111(.7MILE -

EASY TERMS

Custom construction, •• productlon prices
100% satisfaction on materials & workmanship
High customer recommendation/Free estimates
F.H.A. & Bank Terms/Notarized releaseof lien

REDFORD

1 Block West of Grand River

(east of Farmmgton)
LIVOnia

478-2680

Here's how
company

you voted
LICENSED BUILDERS

::Your Home Town Remodeling Specialists
Precinct
1 (City)
2 (Silver Springs)
3 (Winchester)
4 (Amerman)
5 (Southwest)
6 (Moraine)
TOTAL

·:O;;LargeEnough to Give
;:::youthe Quality YOJ!.Expect.
Small Enough to Give You the Service
You Deserve."
•
•
•
•
•

Call us or stop in and see
why nobody does
more remodeling
in Northville than
The Weskonson Co.
142 N. Center
,4tloors So. of Dunlap
I)owntown Northville

I

'_

I

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
SIDING & STORM WINDOWS
TOTAL MODERNIZATION
COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICE

State License No 38023

I

"r-'~-------------------------'

::~,FlowerBoutique
at JCPenney
j:

t~

.'

Alice Courtney, creator,
of NATIONAL AWARD
WINNING FLORAL
DESIGNS, Will be
instructing and
deSigning 10 our gift
and flower department
Come and meet her.

"

'.

Watch while Alice Courtney creates a BEAUTIFUL
ARRANGEMENT FOR YOU ... or deSign your own with her
assistance
ThiS event IS a perfect opportUnity to have a uniquely personalized
floral d~sign for home Or ask Alice Courtney to develop a SpeCial
Occasion Arrangement and we can have it gift wrapped for you.
Remember, we carry a COMPLETE LINE OF OPENSTOCK
"Naturalsilk", dried bunches, arrangement foam, glazed and artificial
flowers, exotic onental and African flowers, peacock feathers, vases
and bowls.
Bring Your Own Container If You Would Like To Purchase Flowers
and Have Alice Courtney Design An Arrangement For You,

JCPenney

12 Oaks Mall

TrvCPenney
.......

8' x 8' Barn

42401 W. Seven Mile
Next to T.G.&Y.
Northville Plaza Northville

~------:t
IFREE!I
11

Buy 1 10 10 Medium
allhe regular price

I
1\ :'

I

I

I' Z tt Q S

I

I ..
I I~~
Little Caesars PiZ'Z<l I I~.,
I
Get same number

of IdrREEIZZA:

PICK·UPONLY
ThIScoupon expires
5/14/78
OE

1.

"1'l
J:'

X

12' Barn

$19988 $23988

lBE GOOD NEWS DRUGSTORES

HAPPY RETURNS
greeted
three Northville school board
members who had to m~t Monday because
of returns
that
weren't
so happy.
Doug
Whitaker, Karen Wilkinson and
Chris Johnson
all celebrated
their birthdays
Monday at a
special meeting called because
of Saturday's millage defeat.

I

8'

Includes'
• Regular barn roof • 24" on-center framing • Siding has 20 year guarantee • stronger
than most metal sheds. all hardware, nalls, materials, etc Included to bUild the barn

NORTHVILLE'S school board
meeti'llg Monday night will be at
the high school rather than the
usual central office location. The
7:30 meeting is part of a board
effort to meet once in every
school building.

"

.

88

A SIGN has been approved for
a new business, called Ye Old
Ceramic Parlor, to be located in
the former Little Caesars pizza
parlor on downtown Main Street.
The business is expected to open
soon.

o!

oJ

$159

157 389
922 1963

A LICENSE to operate in the
city has been approved by council for Star Taxicab company,
which presently operates in both
Novi and Plymouth. The company is the second to operate in
the city.

~

.~
.-..

6' x 8' Barn

News Briefs
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Spear, who is leaving for DeWitt in
July, said it was better to try to pass
one of the smaller issues, Otherwise, he
said, his successor would be faced with
a $400,000 deficit and that "could be
devastating. "
To give administrators
as much
possible lead time to prepare next
year's budget, Spear, said it "behooves
the board to move as quickly as possible."

Come in to
your new
JCPenney
in 12 Oaks
and see
beautiful
artificial
arrangements
done for you.

,-.:

106

Continued from Page 1
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No

380
247
266
456

Millage
defeated

349-3344
9 to 5 Mon.-Fri.

Yes

122
103
188
246

One coupon per customer
at participating stores
listed in this week's
Detroit NflWS and Free Press
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while walkIng five and striking out five.
Four days earlier the junior righthander had made his first appearance
on the mound this season against Novi.
He pitched a fovr-hitter and led the
Mustangs to a 2-1triumph.
Northville's only runs came in the
bottom of the second, after Novi had
taken a 1-6 advantage in the top of that
frame. Jeff Norton walked, stole second
and came home on a double by Tim
Doyle. Doyle then moved to third on a
passed ball and scored on a single by
Bob Hecker!.
In other action last week the
Mustangs edged league rival Walled
Lake Western 8-5, but lost 10-3 to
Plymouth Salem.
Pete Wright and Thomas paced Northville's victory over Western last
Wednesday. After falling behind 4-2 in
the first five innings, Kucher's squad
rallied for three runs in both the sixth
and seventh innings to win.
Doug Marzonie started the sixthinning rally with a leadoff single and
scored on a monstrous triple over the
rightfielder's head by Thomas. Wright
then followed with a blast over the leftfield fence that stayed fair just long
enough for a two-run homer that put
Northville out front, 5-4.
The Mustangs sewed things up in the
seventh on an error, a sacrifice bunt, a
walk and consecutive
singles by
Thomas, Wright and Norton. Wright
wound up three for four with three
RBI's in the game while Thomas had
two hits and three RBI's.
Doyle went all the way on the mound,
giving up just one earned run and four
hits for his second victory of the season.
Two days later Plymouth Salem,
helped by a clutch triple play in the
sixth inning, romped to a 10-3 triumph
over the local squad.
Thomas's two-run single in the first
gave Northville a short-lived 2-6 lead

Jump record falls
~
Lissa Carter set a school record in the
If/long '>jump and Ann Dayton won five
. _.events, but the efforts weren't enough
to stop Northville's girls from losing
two more track meets last week.
.; c,arter leaped a record-shattering
15'!10'l4" in Tuesday's meet with Red:Cord Thurston and was one of two douj>'I~:winners for the Mustangs, but in the
.end Thurston's d~pth helped the Eagles
,~o II95'h-401hvictory.
:' Carter's jump broke the previous
,Northville mark, set by Dorothy
,:lii!ipley in 1970,by just under three inChes. She also placed first in the
.lfiit'dles.
· Joining her in the doublewinner
'j; ~ket
was Dayton, who ran off with
, 'l:fre 440 and 880 and finished second in
~e220.
:-: ~orthville's only other first came in
:th'e mile relay, where Kathy McMillin,
::Michelle Moulds, Chris Vanderwoow
;art.dMary Dooley teamed up for a vic-

:to.'O'.

Other strong performances
were
':timed in by Liz Pixley (second in the

1:

·-

..
.
.~.
hurdles), Erlcka Smith ~thl~d I~ ~ot
put)r Yv~nne S.way.ze~thrrd'm disCUs1,
ChriS Splgarelll (third m lOG-yarddash)
and Kristy Ifversen (third in the mile
run). d
I t th M t
d
Two ays a er e us angs opene
their Western Six season by winning six
of 14 events against Waterford Mott,
but lost 79'h-56'h..
Dayton led the NorthVille charge by
winning all three events she competed
in - the 220, the 440an? the 880..
Other Mustang wmners mcluded
Ericka ~mi~ in ~e shot put, Lisa
YoungqUist m the diSCUS,and th~ 440
relay ~eam ~f Carter, Dooley, Pixley
andS~Il~are.lll.
.
Smith s ViCtOrym the sh~t pa~ed a 12-3 sweep by the local girls m that
event. She was followed in order by
Kathleen Settles ~~d Swayze.
Second-place fmlshes were posted by
Audrey Riegner in the high jump (tie),
Pixley in the hurdles and Spigarelli in
the lo-yard dash. Carter in the long
jump, Laura Willoughby in the two
mile, McMillin in the 440 and Ifversen
in the mile all placed third.
1

over the Rocks, but by the top of the
sixth inning Salem had built a 9-2
cushion.
A leadoff double by Norton and three
consecutive walks forced in one Northville run, but then the roof fell in.
Mike McClure hit a sizzling line shot

•

•
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of United's games and has nine total
this spring.
T1'1eTornadoes, meanwhile, turned
two goals by Cam Ramsey and one each
"-The local boys' 16-and-under Western
Suburban Soccer League power got a by Matt Lotarski and Tom Ross into a 4pair of goals from Kevin Swayne and 2 victory over the Hot Spurs in an allone each from Jim Pinkleman, Greg Northville contest Sunday.
In 100and-under action goalie Brett
~'Spaman and Les Neal en route to a 5-1
Loomis's 10 saves, inclUding a diving
,victory over the Livonia Titans Sunday,
giving Arsental its second straight win deflection in front of a group of Livonia
players, led the Rovers to a 4-0 triumph
of the season and its lOth straight
over Livonia number 12, the Rovers' seoating back to last fall.
Swayne now has five goals in the cond in three games this spring. Brandon Turner had two goals and Toby
,club's two games, and Arsenal has
Balai and David Skuratowicz one each
outscored its opponents 9-1.
for the winners.
In 14·and-under action, meanwhile,
Fred Cahill kicked in a pair of goals,
, the Hot Spurs romped to their third
bringing
his three-game total to nine
straight triumph with a 5-0 shutout of
this season, but it wasn't enough to stop
Plymouth number 1. Tom Davis and
Scott Pence each scored a pair of goals the Tornadoes from suffereing a 5·2 loss
to Livonia number 16.
and Todd Parsons added one to lead the
And Northville United, thanks to a
rout, while Davis, Pence, Scott Anderhat trick by Eric Gala, pulled off a 5-1
son, Steven Ross and Kevin Berlin conwin over Livonia number 8. Brent
tributed one assist apiece.
Wasick and Rick McCuIloch tallied
Arsenal's 12·and·under boys also
United's other goals.
· posted a shutout last weekend, but for
In girls' 19-and-under competition,
· them it was old hat. With its 5·0 victory
meanwhile, Nancy Pinkleman and Ann
, over the Livonia Cardinals Sunday the
Albrecht were named players of the
~ local WSSL powerhouse has now
game following the Stars' 1-1 tie with a
· outscored its opponents 25·0 in thi"ee
tough Farmington club.
games this season.
In 14·and·under action Sharon CampIt was the final game in Northville for
bell scored one goal on a deflection off a
Todd Niemeyer, who's moving to
Livonia player and Jenny Gans added
: Grand Rapids after five seasons under
another in leading the Pink Panthers to
'~oach BlII Butterfield. Leading the Car·
a 2'()shutout of the Livonia Express.
: dioal romp for ArSenal were Steve
Wing fullback Kris Baggett, mean·
, St~rcevick, who collected three goals to
while, had eight defensive saves and
: hIke his season total to nine, and Blil
was named player of the game by coach
: B'utterfield and Mickey McGrath, who
TraviS Nixon In the A7tecs' 2·1 victory
: kicked in one apiece.
over the Livonia All·Stars. Marjorie
:' • Northville's other unbeaten 12-and-,
Muller scored both goals for the win; '\Ip'der clUb, United, got two goals from
ners.
-Cl1ris Slxt, one each from Dirk Nowka
And in 12-and·under action Lisa
~~~ Craig Stual't and three assists from Cahlll scored four more goals, bringing
Ike Wissman on Its way to a 4·0
her three-game total to 10, in pacing the
s utout over Livonia number 1. Nowka,
who tallied his goals on a head shot off a
Continued on Page 2·8

~.

a frustrating one
down the first base line that Salem's
first baseman stabbed. He then stepped
on first and fired to second to catch two
runners off base and end the inning.
"That was the first one <triple play)
I've been involved with," Kucher noted.
'It was really a tough break for us. It

ruined a possible big rally."
Dave Austin took the pitching loss,
leveling his season record at 2-2.
The Mustangs are now 5-4 overall this
season, with a game scheduled tomorrow at South Lyon and a doubleheader
slated here this Saturday against Red-
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ford Union.
Northville
Western

0 0 2
0 1 0

0 0 3
1 2 0

Northville
Canton

1 0 0
0 0 2

0 0
0 1 0
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pickoff attempt. Action occurred during sixth inning of hist J
Wednesday's game.
. ~

OOPS! - First baseman Pete Wright looks a bit aghast after
getting dumped by a Walled Lake Western runner during a
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Cranbrook ends netters' streak
Northville's tennis squad finally met
its match last week.
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook, last
year's state runners-up in Class B, ran
off with a 5-2 victory over the Mustangs
in a non-Ie,ague match at Cranbrook
last Thursday;snapping a 35-meet dual
"meet winning streak and handing coach
Bob Simpson's club its first loss since
April of 1976.
But the day was far from being a total
loss
B~rry
Ouellette
Northville's
sophomore first singl~s ace, pulled the
Mustangs' biggest upset of the season
when he defeated Mike Stone a defending state champ in number t;o singles
and rated one of the top three IS-andunder players in Michigan in straight
sets. Ouellette won 6-4 and 7:5.
"Barry just played outstanding tennis," Simpson said of Ouellette, who
n~w enjoys a 9-1 record in his first
season at Northville. "I thought he
might have a shot at beating Stone but
he did even better than I expected' and
won in two sets."

knocked off Walled Lake Western by
the same count the next day and
duplicated the feat against Plymouth
Canton two days ago.
, All three doubles teams, however,
Against Andover only two matches
lost in straight sets, as did Northville's
went three sets. Carter,
playing
third and fourth singles players. Lance
number three singles, defeated his op,Carter went down 6-1, 6-1 at third
singles, John Marzonie fell 6-1, 6-4 at ponnet 6-4, 4-6, 7-5 while Pyett and Laf·
fier took a 6-2, 6-7, 6-3 decision at first
fourth, Steve Pyett and Steve Laffler
lost 6-4,6-1 at first doubles, Jeff Hodge doubles.
OueIlette handily won his match 6-2,
and Eric Englemeyer dropped a tight 75, 6-4 decision at second doubles and 6-2; Castillo took his by an identical
count; Marzonie won 6-4, 6-2; Hodge
Greg Bach and John Cannarsa slipped
and Engelmeyer romped 6-1, 6-1; and
6-3,6-3at third doubles.
Bacn and Cannarsa coasted 6-0, 6-0.
"I was a little disappointed," Simp"1 thought they'd ~e a lot stronger,"
son acknowledged. "I thought if we
were lucky we might ~ome out 4-3 vic- Simpson said of Andover. "We were
really emotionally ready for that meet,
fors.
'
and I guess that helped us a lot."
"But Cranbrook has probably the
Only two doubles matches went three
toughest team they've had in a couple
sets against Walled Lake Western, too.
years, so I can't be all that displeased."
This time it was Marzonie winning 6-3,
On either end of that meet, as usual,
5-7, 6-0 while in first doubles Dave
were victories. Last Tuesday the
Herbel, subbing for Laffler, and Pyett
Mustangs breezed past Bloomfield Hills
won 6-3,5-7,6-4.
Andover with surprising ease, 7-0, then
Other Northville
winners
were
The team's only other victory came
at number two singles, where Doug
Castillo won 6-3,6-3.

·

:
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Ouellette (6-0, 6-2t, Castillo (6-3, 6-~,
Carter
(6-4, 6-2), Hodge
aIOi
EngeImeyer (6-2, 6-0), and Bach, aI{d
Cannarsa (6-1, 6-0).
: .7
The Canton meet was almo~t'" a
duplicate. Marzonie won a three-setter
fom his opponent (6-1, 1-6, _6-2) while
Ouellette (6-0, 61!), Castillo (6-2, 6-0),
Carter (7-5, 7-6), Laffler and Pyett (6-2,
7-6), Hodge and Englemeyer (6-4, 6-4),
and Bach and Herbel (6-2, 6-2) were all
two-set victors.
"It was good to win those league matches," Simpson said, crediting Herbel
with some impressive substitution, but
he acknowledged
the team's real
challenge will come this afternoon
when they host Farmington Harrison.
"If we get by Harrison we'll be in
good shape," he remarked, pointing out
that Northville has beaten all four of its
other Western Six rivals.
Today's match gets under way at 4
p.m. Monday the Mustangs host Waterford Mott, then travel to Livonia Churchill for another league contest next
Wednesday.

Low Cost New

~rsenai keeps winning
Coach Norm Davis's
Northville
..t\rsenal soccer team just kept on winn·
.l!Ig last weekend.

•
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:Ouch!
Canton
loss
..
:: You can't really blame Bob Kucher
:ioi. wishing he had Monday's baseball
:iaine at Plymouth over again.
,~ .: After all, a pair of Texas League
, :llingIes were all that separated Nor:tttville from the biggest upset of the
;young Western Six season and defeat.
.; But those are the breaks of the game,
'and the Mustangs will have to live with
:I;heresults of a 3-1 loss to the defending
:I~a,guechamps.
, Thanks to a sparkling pitching performance by Mike Lauck and a strong
defensive effort, Northville played the
unbe~.ten Chiefs on an even keel
: throughout most of Monday's contest,
, but in the end it was Scott Dawson who
: gave Canton its fourth straight victory
, in~esternSixplay.
: Dawson'limited the Mustangs to just
: foUr hits and knocked in all three
: Plymouth runs with two bloop singles,
!lending Northville down to its fourth
• loss in nine outings this season and its
{,J second in four league contests.
The Mustangs
actually
led
· throughout the early part of the game,
pickIng up a first-inning run when Don
Borthwick reached second base on an
error and scored on a single by Dan
Thomas.
Canton took the lead for good in the
bottom of the third, though. With two
outs and Iilen on second and third via
walks and a passed ball, Dawson lifted
a soft fly' that fell in for a single behind
shortstop, scoring both runners. Two innings later the Canton ace hit an almost
identical pop-up, knocking in the winners' third and final run.
"I thought we played a real outstanding ball game," Kucher said after, wards. "We were pretty equal.
"I was especially pleased with Mike
Lauck. This was only his second start
this season, and he did an exceptional
job."
, Lauck, in fact, allowed only four hits

".".

Car Loans • •

•

10.20 APR - Maximum term 36 Months
10.97 APR-42 or 48 Months
Special Rate effective thru June 30,1978
Subject to 20% down payment on new auto only;
bank credit approval; minimum amount, $2000.00;
maximum term, 48 months.
Credit life not included.

e

••

plus fast service

When you're ready to buy a new car, you want
no delays on your loan.
That's why we've streamlined the whole pro·
cess. Now it's possible to handle any auto loan reo
quest Within one normal business day.
File your loan request with us by 10 111 the
morning ... we'li have the check ready for you by
5 p.m. that same day.
So, for low cost loans and fast friendly service
.. .let us handle your auto loan.

Open
Mon.-Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Lobby
9:30-5
9:30· 7
9:30-1

NOVI HIgh School Band Boosters and
The FoundatIon for the Performing Arts
present the BrookSIde Jazz Ensemble
featurtng Ursula Walker
Sunday, May 7 at Novl Fuerst AudItOrium 3 p.m.
. TIckets Reserved $3 & $4.
Unsold TIckets Available at the Door

Drive·ln

~
8·7
9:30-

SECLJRJrr
'BANK.
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SECURITY

BANK OF NOVI

10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph,

*' IICURITY

BANK OF

NOVI

DEPOSITS

INSURED

UP TO $40,000

BY FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

478.4000
INSURANCE

CORP.
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Softb allers

BARRY OUELLETTE

When Ann Dayton takes to the starting
bloeks, there's usually little doubt
abdUt how she's going to finish. Take
last week, for instance. Dayton ran a
total of six individual events in Northville's two track meets and ended up
winning five of them while placing second in the other. The light-haired
junior, who currently holds the school
record for the girls' 44O-yard dash (she
ran a 60.3 last spring), won twice in the
440,twice in the 880, once in the 220, and
finished runner-up in the 220. Her five
victories accounted for exactly half her
team's first place totals against Redford Thurston and Waterford Mott.

:~~

It's enough to say that Barry Ouellette
beat one of the three best IS-and-under
tennis players in the state last week.
Northville's sophomore singles ace, a
transfer student from Novi, did more
than that to Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook's Mike Stone, though. He beat
Stone, a senior, in straight sets, winnL'lg
6-4 and 7-5. Stone had entered the match
with an 11-1 record and a plethora of
remarkable achievements. In 1976 he
was a state champion as a~ doubles
player, last year he was a state champ
as a second singles player, and in some
circles he's being favored to win a state
title as a first ~ingles player this
season. Ouellette's victory, meanwhile,
hiked his own record to 9-1 this season
and avenged a 6-0, 6-2 loss Stone pinned
on him in the state regionals a year ago.
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SHIBARN

IJaIG,

- WATER SKI
SALE

(CcanvERSE)

\ oi!4

_Fr~_ _

;:.The best products"

I$KI
& TENNIS
BA~
, Firmlnglon
Port Huron
1002LI_
10lIl & 1I

.. : .,~
~47.1-9494

.1; ""'

$249

We

Carry
Brunswick
Bowling
Shoes

I'TRETORN

_...!I~ the best prices'
- :.a5ii710 IlHe
.i!.clrlnd Rlnr

Can
of3
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Pre-Season

•

MacGregor
Tennis Balls

UIillIIIIIlW

Th.

914-5222

Personalized Printing on

T-shirts-Shirts-Uniforms

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander Court
348-1222
Next to the Spinntng Wheel

Mary Minor's girls are for real.
Northville's softball squad, looking
more and more like a genuine Western
Six contender, chalked up two more
league victories last week on either side
of a sloppy loss to Livonia Franklin, upping its overall record to 5-2 and its
league mark to 3-1 this season.
The Mustangs' victim last Wednesday was Walled Lake Western. The
local girls had thi'ee big innings in the
game, and that was more than enough
to give them a 13-3home victory.
Northville erupted for six runs in the
second on singles by Julie McDaniels,
Kathey Rich and Kim Kurzawa and
walks to Nancy Schlachter, Julie
Abraham
and Kathy
Phillips.
McDaniels and Rich both scored on
passed balls.
Three innings later the Mustangs added four more runs on two walks, two
errors and run-scoring singles by Kurzawa and Susie Heinzman. They closed
the scoring in the sixth when base hits
by Rich, AbJ."aham, Kurzawa and Suddendorf produced three more runs.
Walled Lake's only runs came on
single tallies in the third, fifth and sixth
innings. Abraham picked up the pitching victory, allowing just three hits
and two walks in going the distance.
Northville tallied 11hits.
'Two
days later,
though,
the
Mustangs' fielding fell apart as they
dropped a 16-7 non-league decision at
Franklin. Heinzman, making her first
pitching appearance ever, gave up just
four walks but allowed 12 hits while her
teammates collected only six.
Northville jumped out to a 2-0 lead in
the first on run-scoring singles by Suddendorf and Sherry Metz, then later
tied it up 5-5 in the fifth on RBI singles
by Metz and Kurzawa and a fielder's
choice grounder.
Franklin put the game away, though,
by scoring 11 times in the fourth, fifth
and sixth innings.
•
"There's really no excuse for the
loss," Minor said later. "We just played
a bad ball game."
The Mustangs made up for it, though,

•

2 more

WIn

league

In

'-

Julie McDaniels slides home with a rim against Western while Nancy Schlachter (22) looks on

ror produced five runs, giving the winners their seven-run bulge.
Abraham again went all the way, giving up just six hits and picking up her
fifth victory of the season against juse 6
one loss.
'
\
The Mustangs' next game takes place
this afternoon when they travel to Farmington Harrison for a league contest.

fourth and fifth innings the local squad
received a scare in the sixth. Canton
scored four times on three hits, two'
walks and two errors to cut the gap to 64.
Minor's crew wrapped things up in
the bottom of the sixth, though, when
bases-loaded walks to Metz and Rich, a
two-run single by Schlachter and an er-

with an impressive 11-4 victory over
Plymouth Canton Monday.
McDaniels'
two-out run-scoring
single in the first got Northville off to a
quick 1-0 edge. In the second the
Mustangs increased their lead to 4-0,
getting two runs on a bases-loaded double by Heinzman.
After adding single tallies in the

•

•

..

Foxes to a 6-2 victory over the Northville All-Stars Cahill has now scored
at least three goals in every game.
Lending support to her effort were
Jane Moylan and Kathy Kirwan, who
4a!l one, goal, apiece, while Becky
Baumann and Chris Hanson tallied for
the All-Stars.
Scores of other local games not mentioned above are listed below.

Cops

•

BOYS Io-and-under
Rowdies 1, Livonia Eagles 2; Tom
Messing 1
Cosmos 1, Farmington
Hawks 6;
George Daraban 1
Arsenal 1, Farmington f.l'\.mes 1; Brad
Butterfield 1 ,
Champs 0, Livonia no. twenty-two 9
BOYS 12-and-under
Rowdies I, Livonia no. twelve 5; Greg

•

WIn In

Pence 1
Blazers 0, Livonia no. twenty 6
Champs 0, Livona no. nineteen 4

Heather Scarlet 1, assisted by Micllelle
Cross
,',
Foxes 2, Livonia Tinkers 2; Karen
Rothineaus 1, Stacey Linerman 1

BOYS 14-and-under
Arsenal 1, Livonia no. one 2; Jim
Willoughby 1
Rowdies 0, Livonia Flames 9

GIRLS 12-and-under
,,' I
Pink Panthers 0, Livonia Gary's Girls 0 \
Aztecs 0, Livonia no: six 0

GIRLS Io-and-under
Aztecs 0, Livonia Orange Crush 4
Pink Panthers 1, Farmington Fillies 0;

GIRLS 14-and-under
Stars 2, Livonia Vikings 1;
Niemeyer 2

a ro~p

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

came in the first two quarters, helping
the Police to a 25-16 half time advantage. Norm Kubitskey added 14
points, Dave Fendelet seven and Al Cox
The City Police ran off with a ninefour.
point half time lead and breezed to a 49The losers were topped by Jim
37 victory oveer the D.P.W. in a game Daniels and Bruce Jerome, who tossed
at Cooke Junior High last Thursday.
in 10 points each. Ken Thelen added
Cary Callander paced the winning ef- nine, Parker Irey six and D. J. Lanning
fort with 24 points. Fourteen of those two.

You don't mtss around with the guys
in the blue suits, Northville's D.P.W.
basketball team found last week.

,',

.'
1

Convenient Supplier to the
Busy Cosmetologists
': or:

348-9699

Used Tires

$5.00

43539 Grand River
(Old N~vi P~st Office)

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Kim

INC.

BEAUTY & BARBER SUPPLY

42990 Grand River
Novi

from

!I

'

Open
Mon.-Sat.
7:15 a.m.

NOVl,

Michigan

111
•

« ,

'RODUCt'

,. ~

348-2290'

10 X 10 WOOD DECK PACKAGE

.....

'",

Roller Skate~~
Bargain Time

; INCLUDES WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN PINE FOR BEAMS,
:j JOISTS, FACIA, AND DECK TOP. A 1010 KIT OF ERECTO-PAT
.; METAL COMPONENTS, CEMENT. FOUR 30" GALVANIZED
PIPES AND GALVANIZED NAILS. BENCHES, RAILINGS, AND
, STEPS OPTIONAL.

2 x 4 ECONO PECKY CEDAR
PRE-CUTS

69 ¢

1x8
1 x 10
EA. 1 x 12

NOVA-PLY
SHELVING
BOARD

26¢ UN.

FT.
33¢ UN. FT.
39¢ UN. FT.

at the Beautiful Air Conditioned

Bonaventu

26¢ UN. FT.

CLEARANCE SALE

· ":'10%
~:? OFF
.... .,....

SUMMER
During Public
Sessions listed
Below

12 WEEKS $152 VALUE
All you need 10 do IS bnng 10 $9.95 & furnish us with the
IOformation shown on the sample 1.0. card below. Within
one week you will be furnished with your own 1.0.Card that will
admit you to the rink sessions. II you require skates, rentals
are available for only $ 75 per session.

t

andsa". '40.

: :. EVERYDAY LOW
PRICES
'¥

$7

00

•:: a;NOW
....

EA.

~~.
~
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WALLED LAKE: MON-FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8-5, SUN. 10-3
HOWELL: MON-FRI 8-5 SAT 8·2

- .. L-._.

--'

f~~

::~HAGGERTY
LUMEER

j~~~

& SUPPLY

2055 HAGGERTY.WALlED LAKE. (3131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD. HOWELL. (5171546·9320
~.l

CO.

• Save $40 on a Bolen5 MUlching Mower
• Your lawn 15mowed. groomed and fed 10one pa55
• In51de thl5 unique mower the gra55 15cut and the
cllpplng5 are re·cut IOto tiny mulch particles and
fed back to the lawn
• No more raking, bagging and hauling clipping5
• Your lawn i5 naturally fed so you save on expen·
sive fertilizer
• Save money nowl Save time end work through
both gre55 cutting end leaf clean·up see50n5
• This ,s the mower that started the mUlching revo·
lutlon. The largest 51)IIIngMulching Mower In the
industry

Johns Mower Co.
126 N. Center St.
Northville
349·0111

re~~~~~rSkating
Skate All

Discover
the mower that
discovered
mulching

,'PLY·GEM
PANELING

:::
.....
·.. ..

JEREMY

"~

$195.95

..,.;-~

______

•

Arsenal club just keeps on wlnnlng
Continued from Page I-B

•

j

But lose to Franklin

~.Athletes Of the week

ANN DAYTON

",

Better Hurry though, We are offering only a limited supply.

1.0. VALID THESE
TIMES, JUNE 12
THRU AUG. 31, 1978

SUTnUi tUTU
2450SMAUTUO
ROAD
rAJtMUUiTOIl HilLS,
MI ~ •• ,

eOIlAVEIlTUItE

e,,·noo

HEATHERA'fY1F'~"'_

21195 H~t\.~

SUNDAY 7·10 PM
TUES. 1-3:30 PM a 8·11 PM
WED. 1-3:30 PM a 8-11 PM
THURS. 1·3:30 PM

•

s.olJlliih....~~i:

-~~r---_• _ -2::~~_
,., ~ ,.1.

Bonaventure Roller Skating
Center

24505 Halstead Rd. (1/2 MI. N. of
Farmington 476-2200

Gr. River)
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Recreation calendar
WEDNESDAY,

MAY 3

The final organizational meeting for women"s softball teams will
be held at 7 p.m. in the recreation office. All teams must attend and
s~ould bring their team contracts and rosters with them .

• ,.

FRIDAY, MAY 5

.: Nine members of the local Kiwanis Club-recreation Special OlymPi~s program will participate in local swimming and track competition
at:Edsel Ford High School in Dearborn. Activities get under way at 9

a:.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 6
: Tryouts for youngesters 14 and under interested in joining Sandy
Koufax baseball will be held at the Training Center, west field.
'¥'oungsters with last names ~eginning with ~heletters M through Z will
try out at 2 p.m., and those WIthA through L last names start at 4 p.m.
'. Any F League players with game confflicts can come at 6 p.m. In
case of rain the tryouts will be held on Sunday at the same times at the
high school varsity field. Further questions can be directed to Dave
Mitchell at 420-2463 or Lou Denhof at 349-1674.
A soccer clinic for children 5, 6 and 7 years of age will be held at the
Training Center, field number 3. All youngsters who did not prer~gister should arrive at 10:30 a.m. For further details phone the
recreation department at 349-0203.

Baseball days are here again

'. '
1"

Junior baseball season starts.

Junior baseball season's right around the corner, and that
means hundreds of Northville youngsters are working hard to
get in shape for this Saturday's openers. Pictured above are

MONDAY,MAY8

'"

Curt Kerjewski (batting) and Craig Westling (catching) work- -. .
ing out with the G League's Braves at the Fish Hatchery Mon-' ' ..'
day. Looks like more work is needed.
;~.~"

Men's recreation softball season starts.
TUESDAY,MAY9
Women's softball season starts.
WEDNESDAY,

MAY 10

Sandlot benefit baseball game between the Detroit Tigers and Cincinnati Reds. Tickets are currently on sale at the recreation office, 215
W. Main, with all proceeds going toward the junior baseball/program.

Tracksters take 2nd
•
triangular meet

Victory finally came in the form of a
second-place finish at a tri-meet for
FRIDAY, MAY 12
Northville's tracksters last week, but
the Mustangs continued their losing
Start of the recreation department's early men's softball tournaways in dual meets with an 881h-691h
ment. The tourney will take place Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
loss to Waterford Mott.
Thomason Field and is open to Class B teams.
Thanks to an overwhelming performance in distance events, the
. - . Notes: The recreation department is still looking for three
Mustangs racked up 51 points to finish
.volunteers to chaperone a trip to the state's Special Olympics competithree ahead of Pinckney in last Tuestion at Central Michigan University June 1-4.
day's tri-meet, while North Farmington
. ,'Sponsors will travel with the handicapped children and stay at
won the meet with 68 points.
- lodgings provided by Central Michigan for both participants and
"That was pretty nice," coach Ed
cnaperones. Any adult, male or female aged 21 years or over, in-,
Gabrys remarked, although he felt the
terested in helping out should contact the recreation department at
team could have done better in several
349-0203.
areas, particularly hurdles.
One area he couldn't complain about,
Anyone interested in playing Mickey Mantle baseball (for
though, was the distance events. Nor,youngsters age 16 and under as of August 1,1978) this summer should
thville swept eight of a possible 12
contact Jim Behen at 349-8709.
placements in the mile, two mile and
880 and took firsts in all three.
Anyone interested in playing Connie Mack baseball (for those aged
Most impressive of all, the Mustangs
18 and under as of August 1) should contact Dave McAllister at 349took 1-2-3-4 in the 880. John Monagle
~ C J't0185.
paced the sweep with a 2:07 clocking
f\~;> .....q I::: -=t
,- .......
r-.
~. ~ ,
, ,
aM-was foUbwed' iii order by' Scott
Fisher (2:11), John Coram (2:12) arid
Brian Gallivan (2:13).
"That was something," Gabrys said
of the 880 sweep. "You don't see
something like that very often in a triBoys 10" undcr Dlv.l
Boys 10& under Dlv. 4
, Girls 10" under Div. 1
Liv.2Blazers
3 0
3 0 Llv.13
2 0 meet."
{l!.rm.l
Llv. 1 Orange Crush
2 0
2 1 Plymouth 6
2 1
• Iv.3
Northville also placed 1-3 in both the
; Llv.4
2 1 Liv.3Tornados
2 1 Northville 5
2 1
mile and two mile, with Brian Turnbull
,Llv.2
2 1 Plymouth
1 1 Llv.12
2 1
, Plymouth2
and Harry
Couyoumjian
2 1 Farm.lFillles
1 1 Farm. 4
0 1 winning
Northville 2
: Llv.l
0 2
1 2 Northville 6
0 1 finishing third both times.
, Plymouth 1
0 3 Northville 1
1 2 WesUand2
0 3
But after that it was slim pickin's for
0 3
o 3 Liv.14
~Northville 1
Girls 10& underDiv. 2
the Mustangs, who are SUffering from a
Northville 3
2 0
: Boys 10" under Dlv. 3
Boys 10" under Div. 6
lack of depth in field events and sprints.
2 0
2 1 Llv.2O
3 0 Livonla5
:Llv,8
2 0 Their only other firsts came in the shot
, I,Iv..9
2 0 Livonla4
2 1 Northville 8
1 1 put, where Tim Ellis won with a 43'9"
1 1 Farmington 2
2 1 Llv.18
IIlv.'10
0 1
1 1 Plymouth 2
2 1 Farm. 7
NoI1hvllle 4
heave, and the long jump, where Ray
0 3
,< • Plymouth5
1 1 WesUandl
1 1 Farm. 8
Northville 4
0 2 Coram leaped 19'4".
(" Farm. 3
1 2
o 0 Plymouth 9
Other strong performers for Nor0 2
o 2 Llv.19
: Llv.lI
0 2 Girls 14" under Dlv. 2
o 2 Westland 3
· Plymouth 4
thville included Luigi Folino, whose
Farm. 3
2 1
.'
121'4" throw in the discus was good for
Boys 12" under Dlv. 2
; Boys 10" under Dlv. 5
Llv.S
1 0
2 0 Northville 3
3 0 Plymouth 3
1 0 fourth; Myles Couyoumjian, who took a
1..1".16
Farm. 5
1 0 Liv.4
2 1 Llv.5
1 2 second in the 440 in 55.2; and Rob Mar1 0 Plymouth 2
Farm. 6
2 1 Llv.6
0 2 zonie, whose second-place finish in the
1 0
2 1 Liv.7
JAt~17
low hurdles in 42.6 was his best showing
I I
.L]v:15
1 1 Farm. 3
1 2
1 2 Northville 2
: 'NOrthville 7
of the year.
0 2 Northville 3
1 2
•)i,Iymouth 7
The team's shortage of sprinters and
0 1
0 3 Liv.8
~~ymouth8
field events men, though, proved Nor0 2
Plymouth 2
-]joys 10 '" under Dlv. 7
thville's undoing at Mott on Thursday.
:.(3v.21
2 0 BilYS12 " under Dlv. 3
Despite winning seven of 11 running
.J;:arm.9
3 0
2 0 Llv.12
Pis
events the Mustangs dropped an 881h~
..JJiv.22
2 0 Wolfe-ffiobinec
2 1 Llv.9
23
I

W5St' standiIigs

·

Northville

.y.

golf standings
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~'Nor(hvllle 9
, J\1)lmouth 10
·.\iesUand4

2
1 2
,0 3
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'

: .Boys 12" under Dlv. 1
':Farm 1
: NorUIVJuc 1
• 1'Iymouth 1
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t!V.l

., •t1v. 4
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Omura-8tutterbelm
Frogner-Delbert
St. Lawrence-Ellison
Willis-Hines
Long-Cole
Klnnalrd-BakkIla
R. WlUlams·Hulf
Roy-Ely
Stanford-Kesleva
BroulUet-Ma."ino
'B. Willlams-Gibson
Bracken-Berns
O'Brien-Deutscbman
Lyon-Ggtlvle
Mann-Buonlconto
BaUey-<:uUer
Meinzinger·Welcb
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• FREE Pick-up & Delivery
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• We do Storm Repairs
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BE WIZE!
SHOP AT
AUTO-WIZE
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SHOP at TWELVE OAKS
While we replace
t :~

your auto glass
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Wolfe

.,
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: ::'

~
~

a

..
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~' _

-An Auto Service ~<....,"""'" \;:!£illJ,~ti ..U
Center and
A Whole Lot More!
Deluxe

And, for the first time this season,
Northville won a relay. Although
already out of the meet, the Mustangs
got a satisfying victory from their mile
relay unit of Prom, Weston, Monagle
and Myles Couyoumjian, winning by
some 80 yards.
Despite the loss, Gabrys admitted he
was "encouraged" by his team's showing against Mott. "We have a lot of
young kids starting to come through for
us now," he said, noting strong performances from Folino, Gallivan, Marzonie, Craig Raycraft (who finished
third in pole vault with a 10'6" jump)
and Andrew Walsh (who placed third in
the 220 in 23.9).
The Mustangs' next meet takes place
tomorrow when they host defending
league champ Livonia Churchill. This
Saturday
they'll
compete
In the
Observerland Relays at Redford Union,
then return to Western Six action next
week.

":

COMPLETE

Heavy

Don't take

Duty

chances.
Have your
car Lmder
control

Brake
Shoes

trnm$5!rEXOh. $,I,~~
Available

$139

.
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. §

Pollester .1
Whitewalls· I
BENCHMARKS

§

4 Ply Polyester

O·fC'''

• Wide Husky Tread ~
e Better Wet Tractlon"'

§
.§,
...
~

Grip
.~
o Sharp Angled Bltmg •
edges
~
• Smooth Rldmg in , ~
All Weather
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GARDEN CENTER

$22°0 ~

GUALITY NURSERY STOCK
OESIGNING ANO PLANTING

~~~-13
:~
plus $1.71"1
F.E.T ....

:§

Single
Price
25.00
26.00
27.00
28.00
29.00
30.00
33.00
35.00

Nursery Stock on 16 Acres
Absolutely
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C'o~= thru Sat. May 6 1978
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Shock
Absorber

440.

the Largest Selection
in the Area.

~
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12 Varieties of Yews
from $995 to $3250

~
~ET~
1,93~
2lOi ~
2,13 ~
2,26
2.42 ~
2.45 ~
2.65 ~
2.93 ~
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~~
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~.~~

24 Varieties of Junipers
inclUding many fancy ornamentals
",.::",.. "from $895 to $4250
",-: ""ls:~.){ s ~~
•• ,.j- ...,,~.

Varieties
of Potted

,~

both
Standard and Dwarf
most from

Flowering
Ornamental trees
~;,'from $995 to $9000 and

,~~
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,~

SHADE TREES

from $1195 to $32500
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you Want It, Chances are

WE HAVE IT!
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Located just East of Novi Rd. on Grand River
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Come Out and See Us-If
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Check our Daily Specials

10% Off

69112 decision in their Western Six
opener.
The only running events they failed to
win were the l00-yard dash, the 220, the
440 relay, and the 880 relay.
Their biggest sore spot, though, was
field events. Folino, whose 123'6" throw
was his best ever in the discus, Ellis in
the shot put (42'6"), Toby White in the
high jump (5'6") and Brian Prom in,the
long jump (19'8th") all took seconds,
but by the time the field events competition was over Northville faced a 4015 deficit and never recovered.
Among the team's brighter spots
were Brian Turnbull and Brian Prom.
Turnbull won both the two mile and the
mile, the former in 10:03.4 and the latter in 4:40.
Prom, meanwhile, paced a 1-3-4 Northville finish in the low hurdles with a
41.5 clocking and led a 1-2 sweep of the
high hurdles in 16.2. Marzonie placed
third in the lows and second in the
highs.
- The Mustangs also had another
strong showing in the 880, where
Monagle (2:04.9). Gallivan (2:08.7) and
Jerry Martin (2:15.0) took 1-2-4. Jim
Weston (53.6) and Myles Couyoumjian
,(54.3) followed with a 1-2 sweep of the

~URSERY

Over 30

Stop in for our

That's
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25914 NOVI ROAD-Just South of Grand River-NOVI

21

Low gross
score-Fumlo
Omura,41
Low net score-Glenn
Delbert,
Stan Jobnston and Ken Wolfe,
Closest to NO.6 pin-Ken

MARCUS GLASS OF NOUI~
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Scope check engine
Install new plugs
Install new points
Install new condens.:>r
Install new rotor
Install new PCV valve
Set timing

I·
~

~

• Balanceca'b
neplace fuel filter

I.

z.

6·cyl. cars $3.00 less

BBDD ANN ARBClR- PLYMCIUTH RD.(M14)
7 MILES EAST OF U.S. e3, 5 MILES WEST OF SHELDON'
OPEN DAILY S - S
SUNDAY 10 - 6

ph. 453-5500

SPECIAL

.~"'

"

disc padS
• Resurfacefront
rotors
• RepaCkfront wheel
bearings
• Inspect brake
hardware
• Add brake fluid
• Road test

$4& 9 5

Most Cars

§

143287 W. 7 Mile Road at Northville Road-348-3361

5~

§

Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - l\Iorthville
4 p.m. ~
....................................
.1'.1'
.1'
.1'.1'
.1'
.1'.1' ...

OPEN Week Days 8a.m. ·8 p.m.; Saturday 8a.m.·
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Touring Russian squad

Soccer club's big time
for three local youths
It looks like three Northville youths
wjR.be kicking around with the West
Side Sounders this summer.
·The three - Matt Davis, Rick Kennedy and Steve Paul - are among the
tJel;1tof Northville's soccer talent, and
~.west
Side Sounders are what might
be considered a farm team of the Expre~s, Detroit's brand new professional
soccer club.
,
Davis, Kennedy and Paul are among
~4.:area players who survived a stringent cut during tryouts in early April
and are now working out with the team
twice a week.
And while one cut still remains that
,,-willJ;educe the Sounders' final roster to
18, at least one of the three is more than
h4lPPY to have the chance to play.
"This is the best thing we've had
-around here in years," Davis, an avid
soccer enthusiast since he learned the
-game in England eight years ago, says
of the Sounders.
--:fbe Sounders are one of six squads in
the l!2-and-under division of a new socc:~t.circuit called the Bonanza League,
sponsored by Bonanza Restaurants. According to Davis the league, which inciu1ies
teams
from
all over
Southeastern Michigan, was formed
\¥ith the intention of developing poten~al "local talent" for the Express.
"The
17-year-old Northville High
School senior was one of over 50 youths
from the western metropolitan area to
fry out for the club at Oakl.dnd UniversitY in Rochester last month. During the
tryouts each player was judged on
various aspects of the game, such as
iiribbling, heading, shooting and actually competing in a scrimmage, and
teceived a score based on a maximum

to play at Schoolcraft

of 95points.
Should he make the final cut, David
will begin regular season play with the
Sounders, coached by Paul Scerri of
Livonia, who guided Stevenson High to
a state soccer title in 1976 against the
other five members of the division (the
league's other division is for 17-andunder players) on May 23.
One of the highlights of the season,
DaviS says, will be when the Sounders
playa game at the Pontiac Silverdome.
The game, which will take place prior
to a regular Detroit Express match, is
slated for June 11.
Davis currently competes with a
Livonia team in a 19-and-under division
of the Great Lakes Soccer League,
which is similar to the Western Suburban Soccer League.
He and Kennedy are both seniors and
were both members of last fall's
Mustang football squad, while Paul is a
former college soccer player trom
Schoolcraft.
Davis first began playing soccer in
1970, during a three-and-a-half year
stay in England. His father, a Ford
Motor Company employee, had been
transferred to that country on business.
"You get addicted to the sport fast
over ther~," he says. "They (the
British) play it with much more fervor
than anything we play here."
And he apparently
learned very
qUickly. He's been invited to try out for
Michigan State's squad this fall.
"This Bonanza League is going to be
the best prep in the world (for the
Michigan State tryout)," Davis says.
The Sounders are currently working
out. at Schoolcraft College on Monday
and Wednesday evenings.

The Russians
are coming
to
Schoolcraft College this weekend.
Paced by seven-foot center Aleksandr Belostenni and eight other players
who sta,nd 6' 7" or taller, Russia's touring All-Star high school basketball
team will take on the best Michigan has
to offer in the first annual International
Youth Basketball Classic this Saturday.
Tip-off time is 8 p.m. in the Schoolcraft
gym.
Sponsored by the Michigan Basketball Association, the game will pit the
national junior Russian team against
the Michigan A.A.U. youth team.
Michigan's 12-man squad will consist
of many of the top high school players
in the state, including WaIker Russell of
Pontiac Central, Joe Kopicki of Warren
Fitzgerald, Trent Tucker of Flint Northwestern, Cedric Oldren of Highland
Park and Rob Gonzales of Detroit
Catholic Central.
A preliminary game between A.A:D.
youth teams from Wayne and Oakland
Counties will start at 6 p.m.
Admission to the doubleheader will
be $5 per person, and all proceeds will

~::-"~
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Now is the right time to plant
Moraine Locust, Honey Locusl. Pme Oak, Sugar Maple, Crimson Kmg Maple.
Norway Maple, Green Ash. M1. Ash. Silver Maple, Flowering Crab, Purple Leaf
Plum, Red Bud. Dogwood-Many more 10 choose from
SOME STARTING AS LOW AS

Large Selections of

It'swarm-today's

Rick Kennedy looks on

United States believes that the United
States cannot and should not sustain its
historical rate of energy consumption.
Not only as a responsible member of
the world community but also in the national interest, the United States must
make a significant and progressive
reduction in its energy growth rate.
~'To achieve this goal, the nation
must develop and implement energy
strategies that - while taking account

transferred
to Second
District Headquarters at
Northville effective April
30.
Werner, 35, joined the
department in 1970,being
assigned first to Pontiac.
He was also a member of
the tracking dog handler
team upon assignment to
Negaunee in June of 1974.

David Warner

Robert Freydl of 207 North Rogers
completed his term as national president of the American Wood Preservers
Association, an organization of more
than 1900 members at a national convention last week in Washington, D.C.
He was cited as the youngest president of the international
research
organization.

..Scented Silk Rose
in its own glass
vase. Red, Yellow

or Pink

Photo
Studio
arrangement

ROBERT FREYDL
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40¢
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EA

IN BUNDLES OF 100

MULTIFORA ROSE

2695

$1750

75¢
20

EA. IN BUNDLES OF ?5

$

FT. KITS

REG $1495

SALE PRICE

1295 '
$9
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FORSYTHIA

$6°0

\.

SPECIAL

$300

Freydl, who is a senior engineer with
Detroit Edison, has been a member of
the association since 1961,representing
his company. He also serves as the
power ll1dustry representative In the
organization.
Attending the Washington meetings,
including a banquet for 610, were his
wife, June, and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Freydl. They returned to Northville last VVednesday.
!>'reydl was elected to the executive
committee of the American Wood
Preservers Association six years ago at
a convention in California. He served as
second and then as first vice-president.
The association, he points out, "covers
the gamut of lumber users and pro.,ducers." Participation from all sectors
of the economy Is encouraged, he adds,
explaining that telephone and power
poles are a specialized interest.
Robert Hanfllng, special assistant to
the deputy secretary of the United
States Department of Energy, was convention speaker last week. He cited the
energy problem in this country and
areas needing "hard work."
More than 200 members of the
association come from foreign countries, Including those in South America
and Europe.
Freyd! himself had been guest
speaker at a convention of railroad ties
manufacturers last fall. He is a forester
by profeSSIon.

3 CU. FT. BAG

4 BAGS

EA.

$1100

LANDSCAPING IS OUR BUSINESS
We Specialize in retaining Walls.

Patios • Terraces & Decks

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT NOW

"

r---------------------------.a' :

GRASS
CARPET

SEt HO .... L'TTLE T COS 1S TO
DO .THE AREA YOU .... "ANT
'57.00
9'112'
'76.00
12'112'
'95.00
12'115'

NEWBURGH
PLAZA
SIX

Uving Hedge

NEW
MINI-DIAMOND EDGING MINI VERSION OF
95
of differences
in the' needs andORIGINAl BLACK DIAMOND EDGING
20 FT KITS
resources of states and regions - give .-;;;;;,
•
precedence to the national good. "
The league believes that between now
EA.
Now f10wenng out In their bnght yellow color
and the year 2000, while arriving at
long-term energy strategies, the U.S.
Delivering bv Truckload
• Wood Chips • Gravel • Umestone • §hredded Bark • Top Soil
should develop and use a mix of energy
sources based on giving top priorities to
conservation,
renewable
resources
(solar heat, wind) and environmentally
MINI PINE BARK CHIP MULCH
sound use of coal.
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WESTLAND
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BRIGHTON
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Grand
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liVOnia

NOW OPEN: RENAISSANCE CENTER • DETROIT

River

& 1-96

DI~UT

~ 1:

1175STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH CALL453·74S0

6' x S'

.Includes: NAILS, HARDWARE, RIDGE SHINGLES
24" ON CENTER FRAMING
ALL MATERIALS EXCEPT FLOOR
$159.00
S' X S' $199.00
S' x 12

4"

X

$269.00

8" 8 ft. Length

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Perfect for accenting

SALE PRICE

flower beds, terraces,

$3~a~

Sleps, pallO, drivtlway
etc. I
Creosote

;R~~i$479

Timbers

$4.69

PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE
HARTLAND
LUMBER & HARDWARE

sq. yd.

Reg.$5.95

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS

"

BACKYARD STORAGE BUILDINGS
ALL WOOD CONSTRUCTION
8' x 8' and 8' x 12' Elevations

MYGRASSINDOOR-OUTDOOR
'.

Grand
River at
:,Farmlngton
Rood

YEWS. ARBOR VITAE,

ACK DIAMOND
EDGING ...

Robert Freydl tlJrns

FINE GIFTS AND HALLMARK CARDS

I

a

over association gavel

\Sergeant joins post

FARMINGTON
CENTER

Plant

EA.

PRIVIT HEDGES

THIS WEEK' SPECIALS
DENISFORMI YEWS
REG $1200 ON SAlE
3 FOR
ARBORVITAE
4-5
IDEAL FOR SCREENING FT

Sun pay

•~'1'\...

: A new sergeant has
j:leen added
to the
~ichigan State Post in
Northville, according to a
£eport by Colonel Gerald
L. Hough, department
mrector.
; Trooper
David
C.
';Nerper, who was station-'
~d at Negaunee, was pro!Doted to D/Sgt. III and

$1500

EVERGREENS

Matt Davis displays a little soccer form.while

the Sun," at Schoolcraft College on
; :'10day is Sun Day.
June 2-3.
, :'£ven the weather man is promising
Betty Andrews, assistant dean for
t!l-....
eooperate in this first national
community services, announces that
:cilebration on solar energy, predicting
the do-It-yourself workshop on solar
¥,];fmny day that will be a little warmer
;wItI\ temperatures venturing into the 'heat will be presented by Jordan College, a small
Michigan
college
<fawer60's.
!i~:
~_ ......
specializing in solar energy. It Is to be
".; Among
"...
the groups promoting this held from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on those
days, she says, and is to be a most prac~ew day is the L-eague of Women Voters
tical workshop with a $100tuition.
~ho point out that it's a "national
The League of Women Voters of Nor~elebration of the world's only inex~austible, predictable, ega!i,tar.l~n, non- thville, Plymouth, Canton and Novl anpolluting,· safe, te~rist.: resistant and nounces that energy has been the topi~
for intensiVe study for the LWV. With
~ee energy source.". ,... _
input from all members in the United
: Locally, like the weather, Sun Day States, It has just released the following
:will be observed a little late with an in- position statement on energy:
"T!le League of Women Voters of the
:tensive two-day seminar, "Here Comes

be used for the Michigan squad's travel
expenses to this summer's Natiopal
A.A.U. Youth Championship!'.'· in
Jacksonville, Florida. Michigan is tbe
defending national champion.
•
Advance tickets for the international
classic can be purchased at any metro
area Hudson's, inclUding the Twelve
Oaks Mall store in Novi, or ·lIt
Schoolcraft College.
The contest will be the Russian's$econd stop on an eight-game tour ~
through the northern part of the coun-' )1
try early next month.
Several of the top players in tlle
Wayne-Oakland area will be compeJir}g
in the opening game. Among them are
All-Western
Six sensation
Kevin
Heatherington of Waterford Mott, Joe
Serra of Waterford Our Lady of the
Lakes,
Bobby Dodd of Milford
Lakeland, Harold Beardsley of North
Farmington,
Scott
Russell
of
Southfield, Ronnie Washington of Birmingham Brother
Rice, Tom Ellinghausen of Plymouth Salem, Dave
Stone of Livonia Bentley and Bill Peterson of Clarenceville.
;.>.

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL -TREES

:;.~--,..
·~t·

"

I

~D~~~~
PINE,

~9lar energy celebration

..

1050 Ann Arbor Rd
PlymQuth
455-7500
...

Mon lhru Frl 8·8 30
Sat 8·6, Sun 10-3

615 E. Baseline Rd

3531 Washington

Northville

Hartland MI

349-0220

632-5535

Mon thru Ftl 8·530
Sat 8·4, Sun 11·3

•
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22 awards presented .;.:
to Northville writers
Northville High School students captured 22 awards in the 1978Scholastic
Writing Awards competition, according
to results announced last month.
Key award'l, the highest given in each
category,
were won by Richard
Bookwalter for his short story and
Nathan Greene for his poem.
Each received an engraved dictionary, a gold key and a certificate of
merit from The Detroit News which
sponsors the event.
Northville also grabbed 20 honorable
mention
and commendation
certificates
including
three won by
Christine Stephens and two by Bob
Sweeney.
The annual writing contest is open to
all junior and senior high school
stUdents
in the eight-county
metropolitan Detroit area.
Of 6,000 entries this year, 113 received
key awards,
322 were
awarded
honorable mention and 571 received
commendation awards.
Northville's winners were:
Richard Bookwalter, short short
story,key.

Nathan Greene, poetry, key.
Christine Stephens, honorable mention in both short informal article and
peotry and commendation
in journalism feature.
Bob Sweeney, honorable mention in
journalism editorial and journalism
feature.
Sharon Alspaugh,
Nell Bradley,
Barry Ouellette, honorable mention in
poetry.
Scott Fisher, Natalie Folino, Beth
Harrison, honorable mention in jUurnalism feature.
Krystn Van Renterghem, honorable
mention in journalism column.
John Eltinge, commendation
for
feature length article.
'
Allyn Young and Robert Zabinski,
commendation for poetry.
Mike Murray, commendation
for
journalism news.
Lorraine Hopping, commendation' for
journalism feature.
John Brown and Karen HaUff, commendation for journalism interview. .
Tim Lee, commendation for jOurnalism column.

SCHOLASTICWRITERS--Some of the Northville High School
students honored recently for their writing are, from left: Neil
Bradley, Elaine Young, Scott Fisher, Laurie Hopping, Richard
Bookwalter, Chris Stevens, John Eltinge and Larry Ouellette.

Blood bank Thursday;
roll up those sleeves
Take an hour out of your Thursday,
of the American NatIOnal Red Cross.
roll up your sleeve and donate a pint of residents are assured of free blood at
most area hospitals.
, your
blood
at the Northville
, Presbyterian Church.
Under a Community Coverage plan,
patients at most hospitals receive the
That's the message that volunteers
book for no cost although there is a fee
for the Northville Red Cross blood bank
for administering and collecting the
are trying to get across to the communiblood.
· ty.
Some hospitals
charge
a nonCoordinator Janice Dyke and her
assistant Lynn Hahn are hoping to im- replaceable fee which means the blood
is free only if friends and family of the
· prove upon the 65 or so pints usually
patient donate replacement blood.
- donated during Northville's annual
'blood drive.
The Community
Coverage
plan
replaces earlier systems which were
· This year's bank at the Presbyterian
based on individiual or community
•Church runs from 2 to 8 p.m. on Thursdonations.
day. Donors can walk in or phone Mrs.
"Let's face it," says a Red Cross
Dyke (349-9939) or Mrs. Hahan (348.brochure. "When you need blood, you
./2472) for an appointment.
· Because Northville is in the five- shouldn't have to worry about whether
or not you qualify to get it.
· county Southeastern Michigan chapter
.
"Red Cross believes blood should be
available for anyone who needs it
regardless of past donations or plan
.....:...
memberships.
"But this kind of complete community coverage is possible only if you and
the eligible members of your group ac~tory in last week's Record about a cept the responsibility for giving blood
'p¢posed drop-in center for Northville
regularly."
·incbrectly attributed a statement to the
The demand for blood is great.
:Reverend Guenther Branstner of the Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw
'FEist United Methodist Church of Nor- and St. Clair counties need 1000 pints of
thville.
blood a day.
The Reverend Branstner was wrongMost people can safely give a pint of
ly identified as the man who expressed
blood four or five times a year, ac·~.surprise that youths in Northville had cording to the Red Cross.
:problems serious enough to require
The entire process takes about 45
:sp~ial counseling.
minutes - 10 for giving blood and the
• The Reverend Branstner was not at rest for filling out a medical informa:that meeting and, in a phone call Thurstion sheet and for enjoying a snack.
:day, he said he is aware of the cnses
"Most people believe that their in.that sometimes face youngsters.
surance will cover the expense of their
: "Northville has all the problems of getting blood when they need it," says
:the kids on the edge of the inner city ex- Mrs. Hahn.
cept the parents (here) are more well"And while this is usually true, the
:heeled, " he said.
actual blood must still be physically
: The person at the meeting who said there and available when they need it. "
:he was unaware of the scope of the proAnd the source for most of this blood
blems was actually a member of the is banks such as Northville's.
Methodist Church who works with a
That's Why Thursday is a good day to
youth group.
roll up your sleeve.

FarlR~rJ,hl~s Greenhouse
(Formerly Brainer's)

Visit our 40,000 Sq. Ft. neWly
remodelled greenhouse &

·

;He wasn't
there.
.,
'~!!,ddldn t say It

Save! We supply
over 200 stores

::fi

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 9 AM - 7 PM
MAY·JUNE

t===---<:J..c"'-- __ --------

John Gunn's Tree Farm

Hanging
Baskets

$595

& UP

JUNE BEARING & EVERBEARING

STRAWBERRIES

Our
PROPERTY
TO BE
SUB·DIVIDED
Entire Stock 01 Beautiful
Shade And Ornamental
Trees Have To Be
Removedll

Miles South of Grand River

"Judge" Brigham

John Gunn

477-1774

FLATS

OF TREES IN THIS AREA I

John
Gunn Tree Farm
25400
Wixom Road-2

VEGETABLE PLANTS
InclUding Onion Sets & Seed Potatoes

C.hoose the nght tree for the nght place
and It Willbe a JOyas long as you live 10
your home

• Drive out and pick your tree or trees.
• Trees Willbe freshly dug, delivered and
planted-AT ONCE-Not left In some lot
for weeks

BIG, BIG

Ivy Geraniums - Petunias - Ivy
Impatiens - Lobelia Peruvian Verbena
Spider Plants Fuschia - Begonias

~REES
GROWER

o
==----f

SELECTION OF

Annuals
Perennials

No Landscaping
is complete
without trees.

LARGEST

8'-o__

After

6 P.M. 477-9543

(Owned & Operated by Zoner's Farm Markets)

'arlRer J,hl~s Greeah,use
26950 Hagger~ Rd.
N

:Co=

t~
12 MILE

m
~

=

c

V2 Mile South of 12 Mile

>

553-7141

~
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State of Michigan

in the Circuit Court for the

~
:;

~
~

County of Oakland, City of Novi
In the matter of the petition of the
City of Novl for condemnation of
private property for paving of
Meadowbrook Road from Ten Mile Road
to Twelve Mile Road, in the City
of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.

Court No.

CC

78 170504

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
Atla session of said Court held in the Courthouse Tower, In the City of Pontiac,
In said County.of Oakland, State of Michigan on April 24,1978.
PRESENT:HONORABLE Alice L:. Gilbert,
Circuit JUdgo
The above matter having come before this Court upon the filing of a petition by the City of Novl regarding the laying out, establishing and paving of
Meadowbrook Road, in and through the City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan as more particularly described In said pet/tlon, stating that the
private p;operty described therein Is necessary to be taken for said public Improvement and praying for a hearing thereon to determine the date upon which
the petitioner may take possession of such private property and the date for
the Impaneling of a jury to determine the just compensation for the taking of
such property, now,
.__
On Mollon of LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT, P.C. Attorneys,
•
rr IS ORDEREDthat the description of the property and names of the par·
: ties in Interest as set forth In the petition flied In this cause are Incorporated by
• reference as part of this Order and that personal service of both Order and
• Petition shall be made upon each party In Interest in accordance with the provl, slons of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that where personal service cannot be made In
accordance with the provisions of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966,a copy of
the Order Including a copy of the description of the property and parties In Intelest contained In the Petition be published In the Novl News, a newspaper
published and circulated in this county, at least once In each week for three
successive weeks prior to the date of the hearing as hereinafter set forth.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that on the 8th day of June, A.D., 1978,at 9:00
a.m. there will be a hearing in the Circuit Court for the County of Oakland, in
the City of Pontiac, before the Honorable Alice L. Gilbert, Circuit Judge, in his
Courtroom at Pontiac, Michigan, for the following Purposes:
.
1. To enter defaults/on all parties in Interest not appearing at said hearing
and direct payment to them of the amount of the estimated just compensation
as set forth In the Declaration of Taking filed In this Court and cause;
2. To fix the date on which the petitioner may enter the property and take
physical possession thereof;
, 3. To enter an order for the payment of the estimated just compensation
placed on deposit with the Treasurer of the County of Oakland;
4. To set a date certain for the Impaneling of a jury and trial as to the parcel
on which compensation Is being contested.

1·

Alice L. Gilbert,
C~RCU;TJCOGE

:·
i

;

PETITION AND DEMAND FORJURY TRIAL

I!

NOW COMES LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT, P.C., as Attorneys for and in
behalf of and at the specific direction of the City 01 Novi, and respectfully
shows unto this Honorable Court:
1. That the City of Novi is duly appointed, qualified and acting pursuant to
Act 295,of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the year 1968as amend·
ed.
2. That under the provlsrons of the said Act No. 295,Public Acts of1966, as
amended,
your
petitioner,
the
City of Novl, Is vested with full charge and conl
trol of the roads built or maintained by the City of Novl and has the power and
: authority to acquire lands In the manner provided by law for highway purposes.
,
3. That the paving of Meadowbrook Road, from Ten Mile Road to Twelve
• Mile Road In the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, is under the direction,
: _control and supervision of the City of Novl.
"'-4. That on the 17th day of February, A.D., 1978,a Declaration of Taking was
made by the petitioner, City of Novl, a copy of which Is attached hereto and
made a part hereof, declaring a certain road Improvement to be necessary for
lhe use and benefit of the public, to-wit: the laying out, establishing and constructing of Meadowbrook Road In and through the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, as a highway With necessary drainage and related work, extending from a point on Meadowbrook Road, apprOXimately 67 feet North of Ten
Mile Road, Northerly to a point of ending on the centerline of Meadowbrook
Road at Twelve Mile Road, and declaring that it is necessary to take certain
private property therein fully and accurately described, to accomplish such
public Improvement.
5. That'thls petition Is made and flied under the provisions ofeAct 295,
Public Acts of 1966,and to acquire tl:te private property and property rights ~t
forth In detail In the Declaration of Taking attached hereto and made a part
hereof. Said Declaration of Taking contains, In addition thereto, the names of
the parties having an interest In the property described therein, Insofar as petitioner can ascertain, and the amount of just compensation estimated for the
taking of said property.
'
6. That the property In this case involves what Is known as an easement,
that Is, that only a portion of the owners' total property Is required and taken
for easement purposes.
7. That the public improvement for which easement Is being taken from
these properties Is the paving, grading, drainage and slope work of
Meadowbrook Road from Ten Mile Road to Twelve Mile Road.
8. That petitioner claims that there will be enhancement In value to the remillnder of this parcel by virtue of the paving of Meadowbrook Road.
9. That the said highway improvement Is necessary for the use and benefit
of the public and the taking of the private property described In the Declaration
,of Taking Is necessary for the use and benefit of the public as herein pleaded
.and stated by your petitioner.
.
,
WHEREFORE,YOUR PETITIONER PRAYSTHAT THE COURT:
I
:
1. Enter an order fixing a day for hearing upon which the Court shall enter
'the default of all persons interested In the property described who have not ap:peared and, If the default of all the parties Interested in this parcel of land is
'entored, shall enter judgment and direct payment to such persons of the sum
:stated in the Declaration of Taking for the taking of the said parcel of property
,In which they are Interested.
,
2. On the day fixed for the hearing, enter an order fixing a definite date
:upon which the parties Interested In the real estate described In this cause
'shall relinquish phySical possession thereof to the petitioner, the City of Novi.
:
3. If the amount of the estimated just compensation Is being contested,
'set a date certain for the Impaneling of a. jury of freeholders for the County of
:Oakland from the regular panel of petit jurors summoned to serve at that term
'of Court then In seSSion, as provided In Act 295of the Public Acts of the State of
:Michlgan for the year 1988,Which Jury shall be for the purpose of ascertaining
,and determining the just compensation to be paid for the taking.
:
4. The Petitioner may have any other further relief to which It may be entltij ed within the objects of the statute In such case made and provided.

•,

••

•

CITY OF NOVI
By Its attorneys:
LAMPERT, FRiED & LEVITT, P.C.
and David M. Fried
10840Southfield Road, Suite 320
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Dated: April 20, 1978
STATE OF MICHIGAN)
)
COUNTY OF OAKLAND)

SS

DAVID M. FRIED, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he islthe
Attorney an and for the City of Novl, that he makes and flied this petition on
•behalf of the City 01Novl, and that he Is authorized so to do.
Deponent further says that he knows the contents of the foregoing petition
by him signed, and that the matters therein set forth are true, except those
matters set forth to be upon Information and belief, and as to those matters he
believes them to be true.
David M. Fried

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 20th day of April, A.D., 1978

Linda A. DeSantis, Notary Public
Wayne County, Michigan
My commission expires: June 3, 1978
(Acting in Oakland County)

•

.

DECLARATION OF TAKING

:
A Statement of Necessity having been made by the City of Novl setting
forth that the laying out, establishing and paving of Meadowbrook Road In and
through City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan Is necessary, that as a result It
Is necessary to acquire certain property for public highway purposes and all
IJtllltles and/or Is sought because of benefits resulting from the proposed layIng out, establishing and paving of said highway and that a good faith written
pffer to purchase said property has heretofore been made.
,
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested In the City of Novl, by
~ct 295of the Public Acts of 1988,as amended, It Is now declared and determln.
ed that the easement hereinafter described Is taken for highway and all pUblic
utilities purposes.
.
:
A descrlrtlon of the property being taken, sufficient for Its Identification,
the names (I the persons Interested In said property, so far as known, and a
iltatement of the sum of money estimated by petitioner to be Just compensa~Ionfor the property to be taken as follows:
AND ALSO:
Ml1.12-NE1oH-8
The permanent easement shall consist of the East 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
Also a slope right easement described as the West side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 31 plus 35 to Station 38 plus 63. This property being In Section 104,
T1N, R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement's for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
~
road according to the a!>ova plans. In consideration thereof, It Is
~.eratood and agreed as fOIlO\f!s:

There Is to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novl will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes Within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Meadowl>rook Road and a line lying 50.00feet West of
and parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
Said easements being over and across the following described property:
Beginning at a point South 02 degrees 10 min. West 2110.89feet from the
Northeast corner of Section 14, T1N, R8E, thence North 88 degrees 20 min.
West 880.00ft; thence South 02 de'grees10 min. West 527.63ft.; thence South 88
degrees 20 min. East 880.00ft.; thence North 02 degrees 10 min. East 527.83ft.
-to the point of beglnlng. 22-14-200-015
Owner of record of said described property being Billy M. Bartlett and
Joanne Bartlett, his wife, 26999Meadowbrook Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
Estimate Just Compensation $1048.70,which Includes $150.00for shrub.
AND ALSO:
M11-12-SW13-7-9
The Permanent easement shall consist of the West 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
Also, a permanent easement consisting of the East 7.00 ft. of the West
40.00ft. of the South 33.00ft. of the hereinafter described property.
Also, a siope right easement described as the East side ,of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 27 plus 00 to Station 28 plus 30. This property being in Section 13,T1N, R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans. In consideration thereof, It Is
understood and agreed as follows:
'
There Is to be no change in the property lines.
.
The City of Novi will do the following work along this property.
.
Grade backs lopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 52.00feet East of
and parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
Said easement being over and across the following described property:
The South 130.00ft. of the West 336.00ft. of the following: Described as:
Part of the West 'h of the Southwest Section 13, T1N, R8E, Novi, Township,
Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly described as follows: Beginning
at a point in the west line of said Section 13, and point of beginning being distant due South 221.22ft. as measured along the West line of Section 13 from
West 'A corner thereof running thence from said point of beginning, North 89
d9grees 48 min. 30 seconds East. a distance of 1376.59ft. to a point, thence
South 00 degrees 55 min. 50seconds West along the line of an old farm fence a
distance of 221.82ft. to a point thence South 89 degrees 48 min. 30 seconds
West a distance of 1373.00ft. to a point in the West line of said Section 13,
thence due North along said Section line 221.80ft. to the point of beginning. 2213-301..Ql1
Owner of record of said described property being Marvin L. Lang, 28800
Meadowbrook Road, Novl, Michigan 41lO50.
Estimated Just Compensation $708.93,which IncludeS compensation for
trees.
AND ALSO:
M11-12-SW13-7-10
Tile pflfmanent easement shall consist of the West 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
Said easement being overand across the following described property:
Part of the West 'h of the Southwest 1A of Section 13, T1N, R8E, Novl
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the West line of Section 13, T1N, R8E, Novi Township,
Oakland County, Michigan, said point of beginning being distant due South
221.22ft. as measured along the West line of said Section 13. from the West 14
corner thereof, running thence from said point of beginning North 89 degrees
48 min. 30 seconds East a distance of 1378.59ft. to a point; thence South 00
degrees 55 min. 50 seconds West along the line of an old farm fence a distance
of 221.82ft. to a point; thence South 89 degrees 48 min. 30 seconds West a
distance of 1373.00ft. to a point In the West line of said Section 13; thence due
North along said Section line 221.80ft. to the point of beginning, excepting the
South 130.00ft. ofthe West 336.QO
ft. thereof. 22-13-301-012
Owner of record of said described property being Ralph R. Weiss and
Edith M. Weiss, his wife, 29158Wellington, Southfield, Michigan 48075and
Alma E. Larson and Marvin L. Lang, 28800MeadOWbrook Rd., Novl., Michigan
48050.
Estimated Just Compensation $3453.40,which includes compensation for
trees.
AND ALSO:
M11-12-NE14-8-18
The Permanent easement shall consist of the East 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
Also a slope right easement described as the West side 01 Meadowbrook
Road from Station 38 plus 58 to Station 41 plus 90. This property being in Section 14,T1N, R8E, City of Novi. Oakland County, Michigan.
The agreement Is lor slope rlghts and/or ditching only and to permit the
construction of the road according to the above plans. In consioeration
thereof, it Is understood and agreed as follows:
..
There Is to be no change in the property lines.
The City of Novi will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 83.00feet West of
and paraliel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
Said easements being over and across the following described prOl:!erty:
T1N, R8E, the South 329.77ft. oftha North 1,913.03ft. 01the East 880.00ft. of
the Northeast v.. of Section 14, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. 22-14200-013
Owner of record of said described property being LOUisS. Chlsmark and
Mary Chlsmark, his Wife, 47421Meadowbrook Rbad, Novl, Michigan 48050.
Estimated Just Compensation $4785.00,which includes compensation for
trees.
AND ALSO:
M11-24-NE14-8-19
The Permanent easement shall consist of the East 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
.
Also a slope right easement described as the West side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 41 plus 89 to Station 43 plus 86. This property being In Section 14,T1N, R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement Is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according the above plans. In consideration thereof, it Is understood
and agreed as follows:
,
There is to be no change in the property lines.
The City of Novl will do the following work along the property.
Grade backs lopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 83.00ft. west of and
paraliel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
Said easements being over and across the follOWingdescribed property:
Part of the East 'h of the East 'h of the Northeast 'A of Section 14, T1N,
R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, described as: Beginning at a
point on the East lIne of Section 14, which point is South 02 degrees 10 min. 00
seconds West 1,385.26ft. from the Northeast corner of said Section 14; thence
North 89 del;lrees 20 min. 00 seconds West 880.00ft. to a point, thence South on
a line parallel with the East Section line 198.00ft.; thence South 88 degrees 20
min. 00 seconds East 880.00ft. to the Section line, thence North 02 degrees 10
minutes 00 seconds East, 198.00ft. to the place of beginning. 22-14-200-012
Owner of said above i1escrlbed property being Lawrence A. Chismark and
Molly Chismark, 27421Meadowbrook Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Estimated Just Compensation $2848.00,which inciudes compensation for
trees.
AND ALSO:
M11-12-NE14-8-2O
The permanent easement shall consist of the East 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
Also a slope right easement described as the West side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 43 plus 86 to Station 45 plus 53. This property being in Section 14,T1N, R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement Is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans. In consideration thereof, It is
understood and agreed as follows:
There Is to be no change in the property lines.
The City of Novi will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 44.00feet West of
and parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
Said easement being over and across the follOWingdescribed pro~erty:
Part of the East '12 of the East 'h of the Northeast 'A of Section 14, T1N,
R8E,City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan described as: Beginning at a point
on the East line of Section 14 which point Is South 02 degrees 10 min. West
1220.45ft. from the Northeast corner of said Section 14, thence 88 degrees 20
min. West 880.00ft. to a point, thence South on a line parallel with the East secT
tlon line 164.81ft. thence South 88 degrees 20 min. East 880.00ft. to the Section
line, thence North 02 degrees 10 min. East 164.81ft. to the place of beginning,
containing 2.5 acres, more or less. 22·14·200-011
Owner of record of said described property being Victor Pfaffenhausen
and Jeanne Pfaffenhausen, his Wife, 27479MeadOWbrookRoad, Novl, Michigan
48050.
Estimated Just Compensation $185.00.
AND ALSO:
Ml1-1:!-NE14-8-21
The Permanent easement shall consist of the East 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
Also, a slope right easement described as the West side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 45 plus 53 to Station 47 plus 17. This property being In Section 14, T1N, R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement Is for slope rights only and to permit the construction 01
the road according to the above plans. In consideration thereof, it III
understood and agreed as follows:
There Is to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novl, will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 52.00feet West of
and parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
Said easements being overand across the following described property:
Part of the lEast 'h of the East 'h of the Northeast 'A of Section 14, T1N,
R8E, Novl Township, Oakland County, Michigan. described as: Beginning at a
point on the East line of Section 14 which point Is South 02 degrees 10 min.
West 1055.83ft. from the Northeast corner of said Section 14; thence North 88
degrees 20 min. West 880.00ft. to a point; thence South on aline parallel wIth
the East Section line 164.82ft.; thence South 88 degrees 20 min. east 680.00ft.
to the Section "line; thence North 02 degrees 10 min. East 184.82ft. to the place
of beginning. Containing 2.5 acres, more or le8S. 22·104-200-010
Owner of record of said described property being Joseph A. Marcucci and
Helen T. Marcucci, his wife, 27487Meadowbrook Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
Estimated Just Compensation $312.80.

%~

AND ALSO:
M11-12-NW13-9-32
The Permanent easement shall consist of the West 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
Also a slope right easement described as the East side 01 Meadowbrook
Road from Station 50 pius 52 to Station 51yfus 12. This property being In Section 13,T1N, R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
.
This agreement Is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of, >
the road according to the above plans. In consideration thereof, It is •
understood and agrlJed as follows:
There Is to be no change In the property lines.
•
The City of Novl will do the following work along this property.
• .
Grade backs lopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned 5ta-.
~
tlons, the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and a Ime lying 41.00ft. east 01and
I
parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
Said easement being over and across the foliowing described property:
T1N, R8E, Section 13, City of Nov!, Oakland County, Michigan, described
as part of the Northwest IA beginning at a point distance South 02 degrees 26
min. 00 seconds West 659.04 ft. from the Northwest Section corner, thence
South 89 degrees 44 min. 35 seconds East 1379.40ft.; thence South 02 degrees
19 min. 48 seconds West 332.82ft.; thence North 89 degrees 36 min. 52seconds·
West 1380.00ft; thence North 02 degrees 26 min. 00 seconds East 118.52ft;
thence South 89 degrees 44 min. 30 secords East 260.00ft.; thenoe North 02 •
degrees 28 min. 00 seconds East 150.00ft.; thence North 89 degrees 44 min. 35' : '
seconds West 280.00ft.; thence North 02 degrees 28 min. 00 seconds East 61.00 ft. to beginning, containing 9.59acres. 22-13-100-006
'
,
Owner of Record of said described property being Robert H. Edgar, 3600
Broadview, Highland, Michigan 48031.
\ Estimated Just Compensation $1955.00Which Includes compensation for
trees.
AND ALSO:
M11-12-SE11-10-35R
The Permanent easement shall consist of the South 33.00ft. of the East
450.00ft. of the hereinafter descrll>ep property.
Alsl>, a Permanent easement consisting of the East 33.00 ft. of the South
500.00ft. of the hereinafter described property.
Also, a Permanent easement consisting of a trangular shaped portion of
the hereinafter described property; described as beginning at a point 70.00ft
West of and.33.00ft. North of the Southeast corner of the hereinafter described
property, thence East parallel with the South property line a distance of 37.00
ft., thence North parallel with the East property line a distance of 37.00 ft.,
thence Southwesterly to the point of beglning.
Also a slope right easement described as the North Side of Twelve Mile
Road from Station 10 plus 00 to Station 14 plus 50. This property being In Section 11,T1N, R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County Michigan.
This agreement Is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans., In consideratIOn thereof, It IS
understood and agreed as follows:
There is to be no change in the property lines.
Thlt City of Novl will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Twelve Mile Road and a line lying 70.00feet north of and
parallel to the centerline of Twelve Mile Road.
Said easements being over and across the following desrlbed property.
T1N, R8E, Section 11, City of Novi, Oakland County, MIchIgan, being
described as the Southeast 14 of Section 11. 22-11-400-004
Owner of record of said described property being Ida M. Meyer Trust.
28115Meadowbrook Road, Novl, Michigan 48050and Adolph H. Meyer Trust,
28115Meadowbrook Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Estimated Just Compensation $3198.40,whIch includes $160.00for 5" Elm.
10ft. bush and 4Jt. bush.
AND ALSO:
M11-12-SW12-10-36
The Permanent easement shali consist of the South 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
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350.~~'o~ ~:r~e~~r~~~:rs~~~~A)~~r;:~~~~~:'f the West 33.00ft. of the South
_
a triangular shpaed portion of
the hereinafter described property; described as beginning at a point 70.00ft. ' . ~
East of and 33.00ft. North of the Southeast corner of the hereinafter described
property. thence West parallel with the South property line a distance of 37.00
ft.; thence North paraliel wlth the West property line a distance of 37 00 ft.;
thence Southeasterly to the point of beginning.
Also a "Slope right easement described as the North Side of Twelve MIle
Road from Station 10 plus 00to Station 5 plus 00. This property bemg In Section
12,T1N, R8E,City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
.
This agreement Is for slope rights and or ditching only and to permit the
construction of the road according to· the above plans In conSideration
thereof, It Is understood and agreed as foliows:
There Is to be no change In the ,property lines.
_
.I
The City of Novl will do the foliowing work along this property.
, ~
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Twelve Mile Road and a line iying 50 00 ft. north of and'
parallel to the centerline of Twelve Mile Road.
Also a slope right easement described as the East side of Meadowbrook. - •
Road from Station 57 pillS 73 to Station 61 plus 22. This property being In Section 12,T1N, R8E, city of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement Is for slope rights and/or ditching only and to permit the - ,
construction of the road according to the above plans. In conSideratIon
thereof,lt is understood and agreed as foliows:
There Is to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novi, will dothe following work along thIS property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centeTline of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 55 00 feet East of
and parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
Said easements being over and across the following described property:
Part of the West 'h of the Southwest 1J4 of Section 12, T1N, R8E, City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, described as begmning at the Southwest·'·
•
section corner; thence North 03 degrees 06 min. East 765.00ft ; thence South •.• _
87 degrees 16 min. 30 seconds East 6S8.84 ft.; thence South 03 degrees 08 min. ,30 seconds West 732.22ft.; thence West along the South section hne 689.25ft.,
to the point of beginning. 22-12-351-003
.
•
Owner of record of said described property being Wilham Pattison and Elizabeth Pattison, his wife, 41200West 12 Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050,and :.
Dr. Mathew Borovoy, a married man, 25725Coolidge Hwy., Oak Park. Michigan .
48237and Sol Luft, DPM, a married man, 23011Thorncliff, Southfteld, Michigan ~ <
480~.
Estimated Just Compensation $2750.34,which Includes compensation for
trees.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand on this 17th day of
February, 1978.
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David M. Fned, City Attorney
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RESOLUTION
Minutes of a Regular Meeting of the City Council of the City 01 NOVI,County of Oakland, Michigan held In the Novi School Administration BUilding, 10 said
City of Novl at 8:00p.m. Eastern Standard Time.
PRESENT: Councilmen Hoyer, Karevich, Schmid, Shaw, Smith, Watson,
and Mayor Roethel.
ABSENT: None
The following preamble and resolution was offered by CounCilman Schmid
and supported by Councilman Hoyer.
WHEREAS, present conditions in Oakland County, the City of NOVI,in the
State of Michigan, necessitate the paving of Meadowbrook Road through the
City of Novl, and
WHEREAS, detailed plans showing such Improvement have been
prepared and are now on file in the Offices of the City 01Novl
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by virtue of the authority vested In
the City of Novl by law, that It Is hereby declared and determined that it is
necessary to layout, establish and construct the paving of Meadowbrook Road
In and through the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, with necessary
grade separatiOn!! and service roads, extending Northerly from a polOt on
Meadowbrook Road, approximately 67 feet North of the centerline of Ten Mile
Road, to a point 308feet North of the c~nterline of Ele~'en Mile Road and extending Northerly from a point approximately 3073feet Southerly of the centerline
of Twelve Mile Road, to a point approximately 327 feet North of the centerline
of Twelve Mile Road, and said Improvement Is necessary for the use and
benefit of the pUbliC,and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, declared and determmed that It IS necessary
to acquire and take the easement rights to certain parcels 01 land located In
Oakland County, Michigan, and more fuliy described In the Declaration of Taking attached hereto, without the consent of the owners thereol, for the purpose of laying out, establishing and paving of Meadowbrook Road as above
described, and/or because of benefits resulting thereto, that said parcels are
necessary for the use and benefit of the public and/or are benefitted by the
proposed laying out, establishing and paving 01said road and that a good faith
written Offer to Purchase said parcels of land has been made, ali In accordance
with the requirements of Act 295, Public Acts of 1966,of the State of Michigan,
as amended.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,' that the Law Firm 01 LAMPERT, FRIED &
LEVITT, P.C. are hereby directed to Institute condemnation proceedings
against the owners and other parties In Interest In said private property
necenary for the laying out, establishing and paving of Meadowbrook Road as
hereinbefore described.
AYES: Council Members Hoyer, Karevich, Schmid, Shaw, Smith, Watson,
and Mayor Roetl,e!.
NAYES: None.
RESOLUTION DECLAREDADOPTED:
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
CERTIFICATEOF ADOPTION
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true copy of a Resolution passed,
and adopted by the City Council of the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan <
at the special meeting of said City Council held on the 13th day of February, .
1978.

Dated: February 17th, 1978

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
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Wednesday, May 3,1978-
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Bells made zn Northville
"still ring throughout world
tion, was that of the Ame~ican Bell (&)
Foundry Company organized Monday
Bells made in Northville perhaps 70 night with the following board of direcyears ago periodically surface in the tors:
"F. S. Harmon, Charles Filkins,
most unlikely comers of the world.
William Phillips, L. A. Beal, E. H.
Egypt, Europe, Africa, South Dakota,
Callfornia ...you name it, letters of in- Lapham, R. C. Yerkes and James
quiry coming from all parts of the Shaw.
"The new company is to manufacture
world have been received by this
I,l'lewspaper, the post office, the Nor- bells and do a general foundry and
, thville Chamber of Commerce, and the machine business.
"The company has purchased the
Northville Historical Society over the
past decade.
foundry buildings recently built by the
'The letters have a familiar ring: "We Globe company together with the old
recently purchased an old bell that once bell patterns, good will, etc. and starts
auspicious cirwas used in a school here. The bell has under exceedingly
Northville's name on it. Can you tell us cumstances.
anything about it?"
"Officers are F. S. Harmon, presiBlame the puzzle on the long ago dent; Charles Filkins, Vice-president;
L. A. Beal, secretary;
and E. H.
dissolved American Bell & Foundry
Lapham, treasurer."
Company and its predecessor.
American Bell's foundry was located
Blame the inquiries on a world-wide
on the south side of Cady Street, where
interest
in antiques
and, more
specifically, on organizations like the the Foundry Flask & Equipment ComAmerican Bell Association - a world- pany now stands.
By 1902 the company could 1l0t keep
wide organization of bell collectors,
whose Great Lakes chapter will meet up with the demand for bells. Orders
came from around the world, and the
here next week Saturday.
firm's 30 ~mployees rarely found a
American Bell & Foundry Company
spare day for themselves.
and -the American Bell Association
Mrs. Donald Yerkes of Hill Street
\.i!-ave nothing in common other than
bells. Their names are similar by coin- remembers some of the company's earcidence only. The former was started 80 ly years, haVing worked there from 1910
to 1925as a secretary.
years ago, the latter 30 years ago.
Mrs. Yerkes is uncertain when'
American Bell & Foundry Company
was originated by Frank S. Harmon, a American Bell stopped making bells,
community leader and industrialist, in but she believes it was some time
before Sherrill Ambler purchased the
1899.He was the firm's first president.
The company made bells of all sizes business in June of 1929. Richard
for churches, schools, farms and fac- Ambler, son of Sherrill, agrees: "I
don't think they were making bells
tories. Its most popular bell, however,
was the dinner bell. At one time when my dad bought the company. Its
American Bell was reputed to be the main function then was making furlargest manufacturer
of bells in the naces"
world.
It i~ quite possible bell making had
The bells were made to last a already ended When, in 1924, Harmon
lifetime, but actually they've lasted at advised stockholders (who were mak'least two lifetimes - far longer than ing up to 30 percent interest on their investments) to sell. Harmon, who was in
'the company that made them.
Had it not been for the decision to cast ill health, wanted' to get out of the
the bells with Northville's name on business, which at that time was prothem, the old bells today might just be ducL,g two brands of furnaces - the
Bell and the Harmon.
something to admire.
With the sale in the spring of 1924 the
But names on antiques whet the apcompany was reorganized under the
petite and turn finders and collectors
into detectives - hence the letters that name Bell Furnace & Foundry Company. The new organization was financcome to Northville
where most
residents no longer know that the town ed largely by John E. Parker of Howell.
Its president was L. J. Kay, while E. L.
was acclaimed world-wide for its bells.
Smith was Vice-president, R. P. Brown
Or, for that matter, that Northville
was an industrial mecca for church and secretary and E. H. Lapham treasurer.
Parker died of measles within a
school furniture, for butter churns, for
~ ~pades, for scales, for airpl~es,
for .mon!hcofass'!lllmg ~aDage!J1en~qfBen
<'~',
',- -",pills, for chicken feeders, for ship Furnace. Af~er" a' senes 'of!cbtlier-J1iliJiagers,
pUlleys, and for slippers and women's
Ambler took over management of the
shoes.
Actually, the bells were made in Nor- plant in 1925.Then in 1928 he purchased
thville even before the start of the and operated it until 1933 as the Ambler
American Bell & Foundry Company in Foundry & Works. From 1933 until 1936,
1899.Most evidence suggests casting of he served as manager of the Indepenbells began about 1895 as part of the dent Furnace Foundry plant that succeeded the Ambler Foundry.
Globe Furniture Company's foundry
The business purchased by Ambler
plant.
What is known for sure is that bells included 41,2 acres in the "factory
were being m"'de here in 1896under the district" and over an acre of floor
name American
Bell Foundry ....: space.
Charles Van Valkenburgh worked for
l~cated among a complex of factory
the bell foundry for a half century, servbuildings at the east end of Cady Street.
.The Globe operation, founded by C. ing m\1ch of that time as the shop
foreman.
'
•G. Harrington in 1864,was incorporated
By the time of Harmon's death in
the Michigan School Furniture Comp~ny in 1873 and reincorporated as the 1931,the company was engaged entireGJobe Manufacturing Company in 1877. ly in making grey iron castings, warm
President of the firm was Francis S. air furnaces and sheet metal products.
Beal. In 1892 the company employed 200 Between 1924 and 1931 none of the news
persons and was making more school stories about the factory mentioned the
casting of bells.
aM church furniture "than any other
In 1974 Elroy Ellison donated a trunk
e~tablishment in the world."
full of patterns for the bells to the Nor:(It was Beal after whom Bealtown,
the southeast section of the city, was thville Historical Society, which also
has two of the old bells. Ellison found
fillmed).
:In April of 1899, the Globe was the patterns in the attic of his garage at
552West Dunlap.
destroyed by fire whereupon Harmon,
The house earlier had been owned by
U!gether with Charles Filkins and
others, organized Amf'rican Bell & GUyC. Filkins, a U·M music professor.
Guy was the nephew of Byron G.
Foundry Company.
Filkins and'the son of Charles Filkins.
:On November 17, 1899, The Record
Byron had been a molder for American
carried this news story:
Bell, and it was Charles who, with Har"The first new stock company
organized since the fire, and to take ad- mon, had helped organize Americn Bell
vantage of the subsequent bonus offer- in 1899.
Bells made herEl ranged upward in
ing made by the Improvement AssociaBy JACK W. HOFFMAN
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size to a 2,000 pounder - such as a 48inch bell that went to a girls' college in
India in 1896.
Mostly, however, it was the smaller
dinner bell that made American Bell a
thriving industry.
A 1926 article in The Record noted
that "enough of those old farm dinner
bells, mounted on posts or gables,
(were made) to relay the call to roast
beef and apple pie clear around the
world."
Unfortunately,
"the Waterbury
watch of our father's time killed the
dinner bell industry because for $3 the
hired man could carry his dinner hour .
around in his pocket."

"
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Early sketch depicts original American Bell Foundry Company factory here
..'-::'

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
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Hurry. Supply limited!
Real woad
burning
bUIlt-in
fireplaces.
Ul
approved. that install almost onywhere
...
easily ,"stalled. We have 011Class
l'A Chimneys in stock, too! 36

ONE WEEK ONLY

IVORY
VANLINES

Save! PRE- WA Y
ZERO - CLEARANCE 36"
BUILT-IN FIREPLACE
ENERGYMIZER

10 Mile at Pontiac Trail
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the carrier who cares.

AT SPECIAL
LOW PRICES!

".

Ivory wants to be your mover! For over·""
sixty years we have provided the people, ,
of Michigan quality packing, crating and
moving; moves across the street, town ".
and nation. Make your next move an
•.,
"Ivory Move",

Reg. $510

$458'." -':.'""
-~ S;~~"",:~r~
'<

Cord of

wood with I
each order
..... ORSONWELLES,,,,,",,,_.HAL LINDSEY-" ""'"' ~
APAClflC

INTERNATIONAL ENTERPRISES

Showtimes-Week

IlHEAS£

..

C:OO""~.c:f

~

SAVE

KENTUCKY CHUNK

FIREPLACE COAL

Days 7 & 9 p.m.

Call JOHN F. IVORY STORAGE CO. INC.
(Toll Frt>..) 1-800.462-9824
or 873-5000

$90

I

I
1

$288

j

I

25 lb. bag
Reg. 3.49
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IVORY VANLINES

Saturday & Sunday 1-3-7-9 p.m.

ICC MC 72235

Only Pacific Int'l. Passes Accepted
PRICES: Adults $2.25

·

.\NN iillBOR, YPSILANTI.
LIVONIA AREA ,WORLD WIDE MOVERS INC.
)•

31245 WestS Mile
at Merriman in Livonia

Children $1.00
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Cl)nsumerS-:POwef
.and solar energy;
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We believe that solar energy has a great deal of potential "down the
road," One of my jobs as an Energy Management
Engineer is to study
that road and monitor the growing number of solar heating installations
and activities here in Michigan and around the country.
Utilities, generally, are learning more about how the sun's energy can
power our tomorrows. Nationally. 150 utility companies are sponsoring
486 solar energy projects.
This year. Consumers Power contributed substantially to The Electric
Power Research Institute. an organization that studies a variety of energy
sources including solar. And we expect this research to payoff.
Consumers Power Company intends to keep up with this developing
and promising technology. And we will keep our customers informed
of the advancemel\ts
of solar power as an energy
source for homes and industry in Michigan.
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Bell collectors meet here
The Great
Lakes
Chapter of the American
Bell Association will hold
its semi-annual meeting
at the Scout-Recreation
BUilding on Saturday,

May 13.
Host for the
meeting, which
clude a lunch,
John G. Harper

thville.
Persons wishing more
information
about the
meeting or the American
Bell Association may call
Harper at 349-4840.

day-long
will inwill 'be
of Nor-

~EBENEZER SHO~~
EARLY AMERI~~"-

'r;

"TEN THOUSAND WORKING PEOPLE
BRINGING ENERGY TO YOu."
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consumers
Power

iilD&

Perfect
for
Mother's
Day!
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9999

Handcrafted
01 aolld New
England pine With dl811nctlya
5 color hand8lanclllng,
all
prOlaeted With a bum and
alcohol ra818tanlllnl8h Your
choice 01 dark or honey
pine
Limited Edilion

Reg

$139

E~~?;.~~"Shop
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TON ( I \ Till

23346 FARMINGTON
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FUND RAISERS-OLV students, who helped raise funds showed Sister Arline a scene from "Charley Brown." From left are

Donna Olson, Kristen Bock, Jim Rose, Martha Alspaugh, Scott
Faustyn and Beth Mellish.

Sister Arline addresses OLV students about clams and cancer

Sister Arline, clams
'l:Vagewar on cancer
It also appears to be "selectively
: An unlikely combination - Sister
Arline Schmeer and a seafull of clams lethal," said Sister Arline. It attacks
- is teamed up in what has been an en- cancer cells without destroying healthy
ones.
couraging battle against cancer.
Until recently,
Sister
Arline's
_ Sister Arline, a Dominican Sister
was funded entirely
by
with a Ph.D. from the University of Col- research
orado Medical Center's School of private money. She now receives some
Medicine, is director of a project team federal assistance but she does not
which is researching what may be an want to become dependent upon grants
anti-cancer agent in the soft bodies of lest the well run dry.
Through fund raisers, donations .and
clams.
Her findings at the American Medical the sale of "I Dig Clams" t-shlrts,
Center in Denver have been confirmed Sister Arline is trying to meet the
by several authorities, including a $75,OOO-a-year
cost of testing
Nobei Prize winner, and have put her Mercenene on dogs.
on ~e threshhold of clinically testing
If those tests - which could take
the agent - called Mercenene - on
three or four years - are positive, the
humans.
She is in Michigan on a fund raising Food and Drug Administration might
and public speaking tour. She brought authorize clinical testing on humans.
Her "hard scientific work which is reher story to Northville Thursday when
she personally thanked students at Our quired to show effectiveness" has put
Lady of Victory School for their dona- the clam extract "years and years
ahead of laetrille," she says.
tions to her research.
She said laetrille
has suffered
The students have contributed proceeds from two plays, "Bye Bye Bir- because its backers promoted it as a
without waiting
for the
die" and "You're a Good Man, Charlie cure-all
evidence and have since lost trust
Brown."
_ The clam story literally begins in the within the scientific community.
In this vein, she wamed that in no
kitchen .
. In 1962,when Sister Arline was a Na- way should people start eating clams as
tional Science Foundation Fellow in a possible cancer cure. There is no
\
Massachusetts, she noticed that cancer evidence to support that.
Sister Arline, who appears almost
~a~ely occurs in marine invertebrates,
grave and deadly serious until a warm
especially clams.
: :Intrigued, she put the soft body part smile lights up a friendly face, enof a clam and a little water into a kit- couraged school youngsters to pursue
chen blender and produced an extract scientific interests at an early age.
"We really knew very little about
\yhjch has had a remarkable effect on
cancer when I was your age and that
l~oratory mice and hamsters.
,"We found that there was an agent or was about 100years ago," she laughingdtiig in the extract which inhibits the ly told her young but attentive audience
growth of cancer or even shrinks it in last week.
Her scientific interests can be traced
llome animals," she said.
: -':We don't want to pretend that the to childhood days when an uncle would
cancer is preventable, but there is a bring home discarded medical books
possibility of a whole new family of from the hospital where he worked.
She was disappointed one Christmas
drugs."
_And what a family that would be. when her parents gave her a toboggan
instead of a microscope.
Mercenene - named after the marine
Today,
her prowess
with
a
biologists' moniker for clams - is not
only cheap and abundant, but it is prov- microscope is recognized. In October,
ing to be a non-toxic agent that may she will be in Buenos Aires to paralso act as a killer of virus and ticipate in the 12th Intemational Cancer
Congress.
bacteria.

Save
150/0

to

30 OJ(
Sale must end
Saturday, May 13

Moon & Ambrose
Large Size Fashion
Blouses SIze 38-52
Pants size 30-48
Dresses

size 16lf2-321/2

Can't find exactly
what you want?
we do

Custom Sewing
Any Size
Alte'tations,
too!

Moo~ & Ambrose
Drake~hlre ShopplnQ Plaza
35129 Grand River, Farmington

Lees carpets has reduced prices on its best looking, best selling carpets. Hundreds
of exciting colors and styles. And we're passing savings on to you. Come in early
and save on quality Lees Carpets.

McQueens Carpet
4076 W. Maple
Road
647·5250

Rite Carpet
8497 W. Grand
River
Brighton Mall
227·1314

NOVI

PONTIAC

TROY

WESTLAND

Novi Floor
Covering
41744 West 10 Mile
Road
348·2622

Spencer Floor
Covering
2465 Elizabeth
Lake Road
682·9581

Eadeh Carpets
1111 E. long lake
Road
524·2777

Independent Floor
Covering
920 Wayne Road
729-6200

OAK PARK

ROCHESTER

UTICA

WYANDOTTE

Hagopian's
14000 W. 8 Mile
Road
399·2323

McCoy Floor
Covering
870 S. Rochester
Road
652·2131

Independent Floor
Covering
46511 Van Dyke
739·1555

Jabro Brothers Inc.
2801 Fort Street
285-0110

LIVONIA

BRIGHTON

A. R. Kramer
co;any
15986 iddlebelt
Road
522·5300

CHELSEA

Rite Carpet
29485 West 7
Mile Road
476·8360

Merkel Furniture
& Carpet
205 S. Main Street
475·8621

MT. CLEMENS

GROSSE POINTE

Independent Floor
Covering
33800 Gratiot
791·7800

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
21435 Mack Avenue
776·5510

Krausenecks
Carpet & Rugs
166 S. Gratiot
Avenue
463·0585

WARREN

ROYAL OAK
Best Carpet
1030 Woodward
Avenue
543·5300

United Carpets
5600 East 9 Mile
Road
759·2560

House of Carpets
28931 Van Dyke
573·4660

478.8887
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Dog'food!

.

When it comes to balanced diet, Rover does better than humans
Agriculture in the state.
.
If a dog food company makes a claim,
Kilpatrick says, the company must be
able to back it up.
Dogs are better fed than people.
Doubtit?
For instanc~, if it is claimed on the
Not if you take the position of Robert
dog food can or package that the contents are a complete dog, food, the proKilpatrick,
supervisor
of product
regUlation and licensing, Plant In- duct must have passed tests in a kennel
dustry Division, Michigan Dppartment
situation, or the product must meet the
of Agriculture.
profile requirements set down by the
"The dogs in this country get a much
National Research Council.
better balanced diet than humans do,"
"Many products do qualify and do
Kilpatrick says. "A master wants to label themselves as complete dog
make sure hill dog grows to be healthy
foods," Kll!i'atrick said. "There is no reand strong, so he buys food that will qUirement to make a claim, but if a
provide nutritiv~ value.
company does, the claim must be
"Humans," he adds, "are tempted by substantiated. "
taste and as a result are less likely to
Kilpatrick says that his Plant Inselect foods for themselves with the dustry Division monitors dog foods
same nutritive value in mind."
throughout the state on a continuing
Humans, for instance, are big on basis to assure that the nutritive claims
sugar and snack foods. They might in- on the label are being met.
dulge their dogs with a snack now and
There are three types of dog foods,
Kilpatrick points out;- dry, semi-moist
,then but not with the same regularity.
National and state statistics on dog and canned. The dry has no more than
food serve to underscore the im- 10 percent moisture (water), while the
portance of dogs in the lives of canned, which is made from frozen
sources of meat protein, has a moisture
Americans. Dogs, it might be said,-rank
with mother, apple pie and the flag as content of 76to'78 percent.
inextricable
and sacred parts of
"You could take a canned product,
American life.
dry it, and for all intents and purposes,
In 1977,to feed the nation's estimated
you would have a dry dog food,"
Kilpatrick claims.
41,300,000 dogs, Americans
spent
$1,945,000,000.The dogs consumed over
Normally, he says, the canned starts
six billion pounds of dog food.
with natural sources, such as fish or
That amounts to a per dog expen- poultry parts. But the canned could be a
diture in 1977of about $50 for dog food. dry product with moisture added. '
That's 153pounds of dog food per dog.
Humans can eat pet food without
In 1976, Kilpatrick reports, 150,229 harm, Kilpatrick says.
tons of dog food were consumed in
{'This is a basic concern of the dog
Michigan. Last year the unofficial state food industry, because of possible
figure was 162,931 tons - no small liability," he explained. "The comThe Boat
Rental
amount, no matter how you cut it.
panies use quality control as if it were Building on Kent Lake in
So how good is dog food for your dog?
human food."
Kensington
Metropark
Enforcing minimum standards which
A child might crawl up to the dog food near New Hudson will
assure the food serves the al:lvertised and eat it, Kilpatrick said. This is one
open for 1978on Saturday,
purpose are the U. S. Food and Drug reason why the dog food companies
May 6. Hours are 7 a.m.
Adminstration at the national level and make sure the product will not harm
to 9 p.m. weekdays, with
the Michigan
Department
of humans, he noted.
a 6 a.m. opening time on
Saturday,' Sunday and
Holidays.
ROW BOAT RENTAL
- There are 80 threepajlisengei
alumh;lUm
rowboats for rent at $1.25
weekdays and/or $1.50
per hour Saturday, Sunday and Holidays, with a
maximum charge of $5
weekdays
and
$6
weekends and holidays
(motor
limited
to 6
By ROLLY PETERSON

I'

Nation fed 41,300,000 dogs six billion pounds of dog food last year costing $1,945,000,000

Park boat rentals start soon
horsepower), and a $10
deposit required.
There are also 15 fourpassenger
aluminum
rowboats for rent at $UiO
p'er hour
weekdays
and/or $2.00 per hour
Saturday,
Sunday and
Holidays, with a maximum charge of $6.00
weekdays
and
$8
weeKends'- and holidays
(motor nmited
to 10
horsepower). There is a

$10deposit required on all
rowboats.
SAILBOAT RENTAL
- There are 15 twDpassenger
Cat-Yak
sailboats for rent at $5per
hour weekdays, Saturday,
Sunday
a,nd
Holidays, with .... maximum charge of $20.00
weekdays. There IS a $10
deposit
plus driver's
license re9uired on all
sailboats.

There is a 10 mile per
hour speed limit on Kent
Lake and no water skiing
is permitted within Kensington Metropark. Kent
Lake is popular
for
fishing and boating and
fish'include bass, perch,
bluegills and sunfish.
For additional information coqtact the Boat Rental Building - Phone 6852403 (Milford). The 1978
Metropark Vehicle Entry

Permits are reqUired.
There are also two paved launching ramps at
each end of Kent Lake in
Kensington
Metropark,
which are open daily 6
a.m. to 9 p.m. A 1978
Metropark
Boat Launching PermIt is required
(Annual - $5, Senior
Citizen - $3 or Daily - $1).
For details contact the
Park ""Office - 685-156f
(Milford).

3. Fmgertlp dr.
control

Dependable
Briggs & Strat-

4.

LAWN
MOWER
TUNE-UP ~~
TIME' li!Lm..·
flt\: .... '~~

Pasteurized·-Not

~p

•

•
•
•
•

Spark Plugs
Tune·up Kits
Mufflers
Mower Blades

ONION

of

•
•
•
•

.....~

Thatcher Blades
Blade Sharpeners
Starter Handles
Gas Cans

ALSO
SETS and SEED POT ATOES
NOW IN

FRESH BAKED
BREAD I ROLLS
10 PRESERVATIVES
FREEZER BEEF, SIDES, QUARTERS,
SPECIAL CUTS

-Freezer Lockers.316

N. Center, Northville
349-4211
Open Daily 8·6; Sat. 8·5; Sun. 10·3

136 N. Lafayetta • Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
Open DailV 7·6
Closad Sundays

437·6266

plathe

for

best

5.

Self-sharpen-

warranteed
agalOst breakage.
Tme can be re
versed
to
vary

tIMing WIdth.

tiII~
16 H.P. TRACTOR
•
•
•
•
•

\$2484

12 HIP. TRACTOB
with 38" lower
•
•
•
•

$660

SALE

2 cyl. eng.
ExclUSIveHydraulic
Drive & LIft
High Clearance
8.50,,16 Jumbo Rear Tires

ExclUSIveHydraulic
LIft & Drive
8.50x12 Rear TIres
Electric Start & Lrghts

Reg. $3144
"

Sa,•

O,er

•
•
•
•

Reg. $380

Reg. $510

SALE

SALE

SALE

$180 $280 $380

$530
Reg, $2524

Sala

$1990

pring
,GENERATOR

Sale

J
3500 Watt Continuous
duty 25% Surge Power
I)ual Voltage

Cast Iron Engme
4·Spead Cast Iron Trans.
Electric Start & Lights
8.50,,12 Rear Tires

Reg. $749
AND IMPLEMENT CENTER
53535 Grand River
(2 miles West of Wixom Rd.)
Hrs.: Tues.-Sat. 9·6; Sun. 10·4
(Closed Mondays)

8 HP

3 HP
Reg. $280

10 H.P. with 38"
TRACTOR

PARKINII IN REAR OF STORE

JIMMY'S MEAl MARKET

engme
over

Ing slasher tInes

Homogenized

WE SlaKE OUR OWN
HAIS I BACON

ton
ced

tmes

dlggrng

Kreeger Farm Dair, Products
Real, Natu~al

Gear Or

..2 Tills Without
pulvenzing

NEW PRODUCT

Old St,le "Cream line" Cow'. Iilk

Heavy-duty

Worm

with 48" lower

Dogs may eat better than humans

TILLERS
1.

comIng up

Continued on 3-C

TILLERS

takes the work
out of tilling

Bird count
A "May Bird Count"
will be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark
near New
Hudson on Saturday, May
13at8a.m. and 12:30p.m.
The object of the count
is to census the birds
within the confines of the
park.
All interested
birders are invited to participate. Participants will
be dividep up into groups
and assigned to different
areas of the park. Birders
may spend as much or as
little time as they choose.
Meet at the Nature
Center building.
Participants
must bring
binoculars, as well as

TILLERS

HOMELITE®

5,000 watt generator also on sale

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas Road

437·1444

Bluegrasses
Make Strongest
Lawn Sod

HELPFUL HINTS ON HAVING

c5l Healthy{jarden
HOW

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH
BRIGHTON

2-C-

NEWS-

LYON HERALD-

ARGUS
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SAND-GRAVEL

Seed Potatoes
Irish Cobblers
Pontiac Reds
Sebagos-Kennebecs
Russets-Katadins

TopSoil
Pea Stone
1 to 5 Yards
Delivered Locally

8-Ft.
$1.25 &
Cross Ties $2.25

$128

10-Lb.s

Great for Landscaping

NOBLE1S

WIIOI CO-O,

8 Mile Supply

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

8 Mile & MiddlebeIt

624-2301

4744922

IS

Many American homeowners may not realize it,
but if they keep their lawns
mowed low, their lawn I Q
may not be very high.
Though there are some
lawns that benefit from low
mowing (bent grasses and
Bermuda
grasses,
for
example), reasonably high
mowing generally will benefit your grass. That's because more green leaf is
retained and this is the
food-making re~ource of
your grass.
Interestingly, 'it has been
found that disease is less
severe and weeds fewer in a
tall-mowed turf than in a
short-clipped one. One of
the reasons for this is that
the roots below the ground
correspond to top growth
above ground This means

/

WALLED

HIGH

Ol\tE ~ ~

YOUR

LAWN

I.O.?

that taller-mowed grass will
root more deeply and be
able to reach a greater soil
mass for moisture and
nutrients.
What makes a lawn look
good? Good, dense planting,
uniformity and rich color.
Of course, regular mowing,
weed elimination and fertilizing are also very important, to give richer color and
vigorous growth. And if insects are bugging your
grass, you should treat periodically. An effective allpurpose. insecticide, such as
Spectracide<!!l,can control
important lawn pests such
as chinchbugs, armyworms,
sad inchworms and grubs,
and can be used in your
vegetable garden as well.
Surprising to many homeowners is that the ';"ater
needs of a well-kept lawn do
not vary greatly from grass
species to species, although
certain grasses are more able
to' endure a prolonged
drought than are others. At
peak season, any flourishing
lawn will need about an
inch of water per week
either by stored moisture in
the soil or by rainfall, if the
lawn is to be kept attractive.

sPtdN~..* ~t~~\)~~
WONDER GRO

Highly Organic Michigan
~~---....

~

TOP SOIL
"'11~;.:.7:~~ PEoAT9ge

J

X.I:P~~~~~~~Lb.

TOP GREEN Ideal for Merion Blue Grass - 28:4-4 Mix
TRIPLE DUTY Weed & 16-Lb. Bag - Covets 5,000 sq. ft.
Feed

G A aDEN

PRI M E

PATENTED

32-Lb. Bag - Covers 10,000 sq. ft.

offer

"

p..\\U.S.

ROSES-STARTING

HYBRID

cia!
de

Double Delight"
Yankee Doodle"
Cadenza
All American Rose Selection -

-Mother's

FROM

14099

Miss All American Beauty"
Charisma"
America"
1978

Day S'Pecials-

~o. '\ Gt8
Jumbo Hanging

Geranium Sale

3" Pot
4

L.-

Roses - Flowers· Shrubs 2Q.Lb. Bag Covers 1,000 sq. ft.
4Q.Lb. Bag Covers 2, 000 sq. ft.

Color Magic"
Perfume Delight"
First Edition"

Spe

40-Lh. Bag
Save 30c
-;--~~:=.--1

Pot

59~
99~

(Flat of 24
$13.99)

t'

Ivy Geraniums
...{'.~-.,,~

10" Basket

$988

(Flat of 12
10" FUCHSIA - $9.88 Basket
$10.99)
6" Clay Pot Geraniums-$3.95,
See Our Annuals-Vegetables-Flowers
8" Pot Fuschsia-Begonia-Coleas-$5.99
Patio Blocks-Play Sand-Mini Diamond Lawn Edging 8" Assorted Green Plants - $6.99

11

ANDY'S

FRUIT MARKET
42409'GRAND RIVER

~~

•.East of'.~B-YIROqQ.....~OVI, Michigan

-

-348-2386--: Prices Good thru

Sun., May 14th

MOM
A
HAPPYDAY

HIGH QUALITY-Today's
high quality
lawnseed grows a fine turf free from weeds.
These dandy fescues do well in the shade with
little care.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN-An attractive, dense, weed-free lawn is not difficult to
establish and maintain. Today's specially-formulated lawn and garden fer- '
tilizers and pest control materials make a beautiful lawn and garden easier
than ever before.

Grass for show ~r play
'.eheoptions 'for establishing
a lawn in the Northeast are
many. You can sow a grass
seed of your selection, or a
mixture, or lay sod for an
instant lawn, or use zoysia
in the mild-winter areas.
The perfect grass - disease
free in all situations, shade
tolerant, drought tolerant,
wear'resistant - has not yet
been found. The best answer
the seed companies have
come up with for the homeowner is mixtures. When
you shop for seed, read the
label. The packager has put
together 4 or 5 grasses one or two improved bluegrasses, red and Chewings
fescues; and one of the new
turf-type ryes. By mixing
several varieties you get
insurance again~ failure.
If a portion of the lawn
area does not receive enough
direct sun for Kentucky
bluegrass, the fescues will
thrive. If;oneo:r.the Ken-. ,
tucky bluegrasses s~cumbs
to a disease, the bluegrass
partner will take over.
Two types of seed mixtures
are available. The "picture"
show-off front lawn, and
the play area lawn. The seed
company's objective in
packaging seed for the picture lawn is to bring
together the fine-leaved
modern Kentucky bluegrasses with other fineleaved grasses to produce
a perfect blend in color
and texture.

WISH

'Yorktown; 'Pennfine; and
'Game' - are finding a place
in both the picture and play
lawn mixtures.

o

Before the introduction of
the fine-leaved ryegrasses,
common perennial types
were often used in the utility

mixes. They are appreciated
for their strong roots and
fast growth that can outdistance weeds in a new
turf planting,but they are
much coarser in texture
and not proper companions
of the bluegrasses.

MOTHER'S-DAY
Send personal Mother's Day Greetings to the special
ladies of your life. You can place a Happy Mother's Day

$

30

Q. What do I look for to be
certam I am gettmg good
lawnseed?
A. Lawnseed qualIty mvolves
two main questIOns.Does the
seed.have good heredIty (I e
are vaneties of proper pedl.gree contained)? And IS the

seed

PROPER CARE-The lawn at the top was
neglected.
Overseeding
with modern
lawngrasses and bolstering with gradualrelease turf fertilizer will do wonders for'such
- a thin stand. With proper care, this lawn can
become as rich and lush as the one below.

How'can I check these thmgs?
A. Seed lawsrequire that most of
the mformatlOn be mcluded ~ I'
on the label. You can be fairly
~
certam that germmatlOn IS
II
OK, or the seed could not be
'
sold. The percentage of each
kmd of grass ISalso reqUired,
as is the lIsting of total weed
.:ontent, crop, and certam
other mformatlOn Actually.
Willingnessto pay a fair pnce 1
for seed from a reliable outlet
pretty well guarantees that ~
lawnseed of hIgh qualIty Will iI
be received, but check the ,;1
label anyway
;t;

i

What about vanetles? I'm no
horticultural expert
A. Reliablehouses offer vanetles
and prepare mixtures wellSUited to the clImate where
F
sold. In general, the newer
named cultlvars are supeno;
~
to older, common lawn- ~ ~
grasses They are lower grow!
109, more tolerant of disease.
denser. more attractive

Q.

,n

! i
,

..~NURSERY SECTION
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

5.

9.
10.
number of ads @ $3.00 each.

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~k=l--------------Mail this form to or drop by any of Sliger Home Newspaper ofiices:

Brighton Argus
South Lyon Herald
Novi-Walled Lake News
113 E. Grand River 101 N. Lafayette St. 1340 S. Commerce Road
Brighton, MI48116 South Lyon, Mi 48178 Walled Lake , MI48088
or Mail to: Mother's Day Ad
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI 48178

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, MAY 5-5 p.m.

BEST WAY TO SEND MESSAGES OF LOVE

..•

of Our
-NEW-

::::

%

Northville Record
104 W. Main
orthville, MI48167

I

,~

I

<

l

_-----.....
------------l 1 !

PHONE No.
Pleaseplace my Happy Mother's Day ad in the newspaper:

8.

uPU~~'~

~

ADDRESS

money order for ....

a~d

Q.

The requirements of grasses
for play areas trade off the
appearance of the fineleaved grasses for such
practical advantages as
lower cutting height and
greater wearability.

·rN~E~--------------------------1
4.

-

"Strong" and "pure"?
A. Read for "strong," seed that is
plump and fully developed,
undamaged and ableto sprout
well, and likely to yield a vigorous seedling "Pure" means
freefrom unwanted matenals,
such as weedseeds.competmg
crop plants, pests, or dilutIOns
of any kmd that lessen the
quantity of Viableseed

10 Words or Less

3.

"strongn

•
Y

Q.

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your
message. AU ads must be prepaid and delivered to our offices
(by mail or in person) ·No later than FRIDAY, MAYS by 5 p.m.

I
1.
2.
I
• t-I----j I
6.
7.
~IEnclosed please find my check or

0

Lawn seed:
what's best?

The turf-type or fine-leaved
ryegrasses - 'Manhattan;

~or

A thnvmg lawn certamly
benefits
our surroundings,
espeCIallym congested areas that
are "heat islands" In summer
Temperatures taken on plastiC
grass attaIned 158 F In one test,
but on growIng grass the
temperature reached only 88 F
Under these summer conditIOns,
bare SOlireached 102
0

Turf-type ryegrass

ad
for only

Lawn Is Aid
In Cooling

0

The sod or "instant" lawn
growers have the same objective - to produce a sod
of mixed grass, blended to
broaden the spectrum of
adaptability of the modern
bluegrasses.

WITH A HAPPY AD FOR

·I
I
I
·I

Kentucky bluegrass makes
what IS probably the world's •
strongest lawn sod becal e of ItS ' ~
unexcelled ability to spread by I
underground stems
Whether)
soddmg or seedmg a lawn. be
• certain to include some of today's
topflight bluegrass cultivars. The'
Lawn Institute's Vanety RevIew
Board lists Adelphi. Arboretum. ,
Baron. Blrka. Bonnleblue. r
Enmundl.
Fylklng.
Glade.
MaJestic, Menon, Nugget, Plush.
Sydsport, and Touchdown among
ItSacceptances

•

10~Off
YOUR CHOICE

* Shrubs * Evergreens
* Fruit Trees * Shade Trees
Jalt in tima for Planflnl

5~~~~-~~~

& pro.~~~~
Open Daily 9·7

,

l.

We Service:
• Lawn Mowers • Tractors • Tillers
• Riding Mowers • Snow Blowers
• Mixers • Pumps • Generators
• Tampers • Air Compressors
-Commercial- Residential-

WEAREFACTOR;~';';~~~ro
KOHLER

FOR

(!lit*T1OII1

I

I'.

I:
I'

·m."

Gardiner, Inc.
41843 Grand River

Novi . Michigan
I mile E. of Novi Rd.
I mile W., 1·275 &
Haggerty .

348·3393

~

Get
Going

Early

jl
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TWO MICHIGAN ARTISTS are being featured in an exhibition at
the Art Gallery, Incorporated, at 459 South Main in Plymouth. The
show will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 7, and continue through
June 1. Gene Meso's pottery and Rick Burger's watercolors will be on
exhibit. Meso, who lives in Birmingham, was graduated from Wayne
State University where he received a BFA in design and an MA in art.
His work has been exhibited in local and national shows for 17 years.
Burger, a Troy resident, received his applied science degree from Ferris State College and continued his studies at Wayne State University.
He has been exhibiting since 1969and more than 1,000of his paintings
and limited edition prints are hanging in private and public places
throughQut the country.

DAVID G. KALAN has been promoted to the Detroit Account
Manager for Johnson and Johnson Baby Products Company. Kalan,
who joined Johnson and Johnson in July of 1977,was most recently the
Indianapolis Account Manager.
As the Detroit Account Manager, Kalan is responsible for sales at
the key account level. He is also helping administer a first-of-its kind
test undertaken by Johnson and Johnson in the Detroit area. The new
account manager is supervising brokers from ACME Food Brokerage,
Inc., Southfielc,l, who are responsible for merchandising the baby products at the retail level.
Kalan assists Johnson and Johnson Baby Products Detroit District
Manager Michael Shelley and Central Region Manager Peter
Pasanen. Regional offices are located in Troy.
Born in Hammond, Indiana, Kalan graduated with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Business and Marketing from Ball State University.
He formerly worked with Noxell Corporation in Baltimore, Maryland.
Kalan and his wife, Sher:ry, will reside in Novi.

•
LUTHER C. SHERIDAN of Northville has qualified for 1978
(. membership in the Life Insurance Leaders of Michigan, state-wide
organization affiliated with the Michigan State 'Association of Life
Underwriters.

GERALD L. SMITH of the Colt Park Agency, Brighton, will be attending a life insurance education and training program in Lansing on
April 18through the 19.
The marketing school is sponsored by Auto-Owners Insurance
Company of Lansing and emphasizes personal life insurance planning,
business life insurance and other specific insurance services offered
by the Company.
The Colt Park Agency is a representative of Auto-Owners for all
types of personal and business insurance in the Brighton area.

A NEW BUSINESS has opened in the Brighton area. Mike's Country Market is owned and operated by Mike Catanzarite and his wife,
Candice.
It was just one year ago that the Catanzarites purchased the
former Leo Felty home and vacant lot located on the corner of Spencer
Road and old U.S. 23.
.
Moving here from Wayne, this business is a new venture for Catanzarite. He had previously been in the construction business and built
the 40x 70 foot brick building which houses the new market.
Mike's Country Market, which opened its doors to the public on
Saturday, April 22, supplies fresh fruits, vegetables, delicatessen
lunch meats, cheeses, pizza and all convenience foods. In the near
future, they will also stock beer and wines.
The market will be open seven days a week, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
week days and 10a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sundays.
t·"
The Catanzarites have two children, Michael, 5, and Melissa, 2.

/

JOHN ALLEN of Northville was one of more than 35Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company's most productive newer agents who
attended a special career development course at the firm's home office in Milwaukee recently.
The intensive program of lectures and workshops included the
study of estate planning, taxes, pension plans and disability income
and business insurance under the direction of the company's managementstaff.
Northwestern Mutual Life, known as the "Quiet Company," is the
nation's ninth largest life insurer with assets of more than $9 billion. It
has 114general agencies nationwide.
Allen is associated with the James A. Edwards, CLU general agency
in Troy.

A FREE TRIP to England has been awarded William Bushie,
owner of Brookside Hardwar~, and Glenn Caverly, assistant manager
of the hardwood located on Novi Road at Allen Drive, by the National
Retail Hardward Association, Inc.
THE DAVIS PROFESSIONAL BUILDING, located at 8589-8599
West Grand River in Brighton, is preparing to open its second office
complex and will offer a great vartety of medical services to community residents.
'
With the completion of the new facility, the "medical treatment
center' will have 10offices - all exclusively medical. Seven of those offices are already (or will be by July 1) in use by doctors.
Stephen M. Davis, president of Advance Craft BUilders, said "In
(, keeping our exclusiveness to an all-medical complex, we are' availing
, the community of the convenience of a one-stop treatment center
which offers a variety of-specialized medical services."
The two buildings have been designed with."barrier-free" in mind.
Five doctors are already practicing in the complex. They are:
Clarence Tsai, M.D., general practice and internal medicine~ Dr.
Harry Lubetsky, M.D., dermatology; Gerald L. Berbaum, D.C.,
chiropractic
physician;
Jorge Flores, M.D., obstetrics
and
gynecology; and Dennis A. Butler, D.D.S.
Two other doctors will open their offices July 1. They are Thomas
Turkin, podiatrist, and Thomas Claflin, D.D.S.
Information regarding office hours or the rental of remaining offices may be obtained by calling 229-2752.

DR. ARTHUR SMITH TUCKER, a new Northville Township resident, has joined the didiology department at Wayne County General
Hospital.
Previously, he was associated radiologist at University Hospitals
of Cleveland and professor of Radiology Case Wester Reserve.
A specialist in pediatric radiology, he will be working closely with
Wayne County General's pediatric department.
Born in North China, where his parents were medical missionaries, he was educated in China where Chinese was his primary
language.
He first came to the United States to attend Oberlin College and
received his M.D. from Yale University.
Among his more interesting ventures was serving as chief
radiologist, Atomic Bomb Casualty Commission, Japan, under the
auspices of the National Research Council in Washington, D.C.
During this period he researched survivors of the blast. Although
the general effects of most survivors was found to be minimal, there
was an increase in cases of leukemia and radiation produced cataract,
his research disclosed.
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A"Spring
Wildflowers" walk will be
conducted at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark
near New
Hudson on Sunday. May
14at9a.m.
Many of nature's prettiest wildflowers bloom
early in spring before the
leaves of the trees shade
the forest floor. Join
naturalist Dave Moilanen
and Steve Horn for a look
at these
"spring
beauties" and some of
their adaptations and interesting characteristics.
Techniques used in flower
IdentIfication will also be
discussed.
This 2-hour program is
for families
and individuals only and advance registration is required. Vehicle entry permits (Annual: regular - $5

Bird count
Continued from l-C
lunch. Dress for the
weather.
Advance registration is
required. Vehicle entry
permits (Annual: regular
- $1or senior citizen - $1or
Daily - $1) are required.

or senior citiZ#ln - $1 or
Daily - $1) are required.
For
i n for
m ation/reglstration
contact
the Nature Center of Kensington
Metropark
•
Phone 685-1561(Milford).
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Bolens~
Gold Tag Special

Save $40 now.
Save time
and work
from now on.

APPETIZERS
A gourmet will devote a week '
toprepare a piquant aperitif,
While I shall lose no time to seek
A tId-bit somewhatless "corrosi!"!

Paulette Helgren

,
••
•

• Save$40 on a Bolens Mulching Mower'"
• Your lawn ISmowed groomed and fed In one pass
• InSide thiS unique mower the grass IS cut and~he
clippings arp re cut Into tinY mulch partIcles and fed
back to the lawn
• No more raking, baggmg and hauling cllpplnga.
• Your lawn ISnaturally fed so you save on expensive
fertIlizer
• Save money now! Save tIme
and work through both grass
cutting and leaf clean up
seasons
• ThiS IS the mower that started
the mulching revolutIon The
largest seiling Mulching
Mower In the Industry

··

~
,
l;,
,
~

.,Me

Model 8644 22 Int:h
self propelled 4 hp
Bn;gs & Stratton engine

I

!
Bolens Mulching Mower ,s
a Trademark of FMC Corporallon
~ 197B by F\otC Corporation

MAYVILLE

Dr. A. S. TUCKER

Sales and Service
11417 S. Hamburg Road, Hamburg
Phone 229-9856
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Now Located at 7288 E. GraDd River
(former

18

P

H

A

o
L
E

R
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BROOKLINE

S
Watered Fairways
Electric Carts-Ins\ant Replay
19th Hole Lounge
Ben Northrup-Manager
John Koch-PGA Professional
"'\.
Located at the corner of
For starting time
6 Mile & Sheldon, Northville
Call. ..

Custom Fun Sport Cycle) One mile west of old location
"See Our New Large Showroom"

TREATED

.SPECIAL-ONE WEEK PRICES
Reg. $9.10
6"x8"x8 ft
Reg. $6.90
6"x6"x8 ft
Reg. $4.80
4"x6"x8 ft
Reg. $3.30
4"x4"x'8 ft
Reg. $4.50
3"x5"x8 ft
Cash & Carry Prices
While Supply Lasts!

BRAEBURN
Under New Ownership
18 Holes Par 70 Watered Fairways
40 Electric Carts
Complete Pro Shop & Services
Senior Citizen Rates
,Outing & Banquet Facilities Available
,
19th Hole Bar & Grill
Corner 5 Mile & Napier Rds., Plymouth
Sam Moore, Manager
Butch VanBeversluys, Pro

On Mav 10, 1978, all Sliger Home Newspapers
the future
today

47000 Powell Road-Plymouth

9 Hole Par 35

The plans and pre<hctlons

and tomorrOW Will be featured

of experts

Tom Ross, Pro
Bob Gyslink, Asst. Pro
Scott Thacker Mana er

In a

a Special SectIon devoted

Wide variety of fields that affect us

look at our lives 25 yean

PREVIEWOF

THE FUTURE

PIck II up 811h.

newsstand

0.

IN

•

NORTHVILLE

•

3491100

•
•

SOUTH LYON HERALD
431·2011

•
•

BRIGHTON
2216101

a

~~~L~~vr~KE
6248100

FENCING
10-Foot Rails (Re9.5.30)
2·Hole Line Post (Reg. 5.70)
2-Hole Corner Post (Reg. 5.90)

$4.30
$4.98
$5.28

I

I

Special - One Week Only
Cash & Carry Prices
While Su lies La~t!

PAINTED

STEEL T·POSTS

20 ROD ROLLS

from now

call 431·1662 (m Brlghlon c811221 6101) for homtl d.llvary

~
sliger
nome
newspapers

CEDAR
SPLIT RAIL

to

MAY 10.2003

~

Week Days after 6 p.m.
Weekends after 3 p.m. .3.50
Call 453-9800 for Reservations

Will contain

In thiS I"-depth

DON'T MISS THIS EXCITING

~
•

$7.98
5.75
3.95
2.70
3.60

WOVEN FIELD
STOCK FENCE

453·1900

Hill Top Glen Golf, Inc.

Western Red

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

349-9111

19th Hole-Beer & LIquor Pnw.1I Rrl
Complete Pro Shop
Senior CItizen Rates
Student & TWilight Rates

location

"To reduce our inventory-were having a
ONE WEEK SALE - Now thru May 10 only"

60lf Course

6" Stay
12% Guage
47" High
Cash & Carry Prices

$6065
Reg. 75.90

2.65
Reg. 2.85

Reg.

6 Ft. Posts
6 Ft., 6 In. Posts

Cash & Carry Prices-While Supplies Last
. ONE WEEK ONL V!
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We've Moved!

G.UIDE·

.'
'OJ

•l•
•

The Future-

Area
Golf Course

·:
~.
j

F. A. Hasenau

Naps and ice cream vendors meet
Too often on our quiet street.
No matter how I wait and plan
I'm just in time for the Ice Cream Man.

°

11

j

Charles E. Hutton

Up Again

·
••,
1

Baseball and blossoms,
Sun and storm,
Joggers andjump ropes,
Docks and Dairy Queens;
Zoos a1'j zeppelins,
Sidewalks and strollers,
Benches and ball games,
Grass and strange germs;
Horseback and hats,
Bunnies and balmy breeze,
Wash outside and weddings,
Tag games and taxes.

,

Pat Kotlarczyk

LAKE

Wildflowers get
park spotlight

Business Briefs

To live deeply - for people is to lose part of
yourselfto life ...leaving room to fill in
something of more depth ...a love we sometimes
cannot explain .. a love for our brother man.

NEWS-WALLED

ALL TYPES OF FENCING
"Your Specific Fencing Is Our Specialty"
7288 E. GraDd River

(Between Brighton & Howell)

313/229-2339

4.C- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEyvS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesdav,

Mav 3, 1978

.,

'
sliger
.
(0 ~ome' newspapers
CLASSIFIED ·ADV·ERT.I SING
348-3022
Serving:
Northville
Northville

'absolutelyr----REAL ESTATE tfIJ

FREE

Township

Novi News
348-3024
Serving
Novl
Novi Township

Walled Lake New
669-2121
Serving'
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

utb Lyon Herald
437-8020
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

creage For Sale
2-4
Anlmala (Pets)
5-1
Anlmala, Farm
5-3
Animal Services
5-4
Antiques
4-1
Apartments For Rent
3-2
Auction Sales
4-1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-6
Auto Service
7-5
Autos Wanted
7-6
Boats & Equipment
7-3
BUildings & Halls
3-6
Buslneas Opportunity
6-4
Bualness Services
6-3
Campers
7-4
Card Of Thanka
1-3
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums

['''.

,-,

Happy

I.
.

3 bedroom ranch, large master
suite, sun room. qUiet wooded
area. 437-0426.
27
BY OWNER - Colonial 3
bedroom. 2'h bath, family
room with fireplace, formal
dining room. formlll living
room. 2 car garage, basement.
For appointment only 227-1672,
Brighton.

LIKE
Country?
Then
this 3 BR, w/o ranch
is
for
you.
Has
family
room
with
F.P. and an
enclosed,
insulated
porch
the full length
of
the house.
Sits high on
a hili See for miles.
PLUS
a large
6-stall
barn.
PLUS
8 acres!!
Priced
to sell NOW at
$67,500.
CALL MILLIE
HENNING
REAL ESTATE ONE
227-5005

For

Sale

I 12.1

Houses

For

Sale

LETZRING - ATCHISON
REALTY

Open
house
May 6th & 7th on this country
special.
1,600 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms,
ranch, 2 full
baths,
full
basement,
fireplace
& grill,
2
garages.
Too many extras to list. Must see to
appreciate,
price reduced.
BUILDING
5 acres,
10 acres,

On nearly
six acres,
by owner.
3200 square
!eet, 4 bedrooms,
2V2 baths, living room, dinIng foom,
family
room with fireplace
CornIng kitchen.
Spring
fed lake, fenced
p~sture
indoor arena nearby.
$149,000.
'
64500 Eight Mile Rd., South Lyon
Principals
only by appointment.
437-2222

I 12.1

Houses

I

Fo~ Sale

12-1 Houses

For

Sale

1:i:r-

Real Estate
~
408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
'W03-1480

HASENAU HOME~.
FOR

==

LYON

COUNTRYSIDE
Real 'Estate ~

BEAUTIFUL
ROLLING 39 ACRES on
North
line of Washtenaw
County,
near Whitmore Lake, DeXter Schools,
$2,000 oer acre. Terms.
3 ACRES CITY OF BRIGHTON, watersewer & gas, 651 Ft on black top
road, builders
may Wish to divide 4
times. $27.500 L.C. Terms.
A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on good
county road, Just North of Howell.
$20,000. $4,000 Down.

CADILLAC OF ALL LAKES, build your
new home on this scenic lakefront
site at beautiful
Winans Lake. You'll
surely enjoy all four seasons, salling,
fishing,
golfing
and
swimming.
$26,000 Easy terms.
SEE THIS RUSTIC, LIKE NEW, WELL
BUILT, year around home, 2 B.R. attached
garage,
2 lots,
"one
lakefront",
excellent
neighborhood,
near Clare. $35,000

NEW LISTING! Spotless
older 3 bedroom
home'
with large private yard In the City. Just $43,900.

I

BRIGHTON

Table Ill-Illustralion
01Publisher's Notice
PubUsher's Notice
All
real
eatale advertised In this
newspaper Is subject 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act 011968 which makes 11 Illegal
to advertise any preference limitation or
d'lCrlmlnatlon
baaed on race, color,
religion, or nallonal origin. or In Intenllon
to m8tce any such preference limitation or
d.. c~mlnillon ..
Thla newllpaper will not knowingly acceptany advertising for real eslate which
It In \ltolltJon 01 the law Our readers are
he"'by Informlll 11\11oil dw.lllng. IdY.'·
tlted In Ihl. newspaper are available on In
equal opportunity bl.l.

iFR Ooc 72-0983 FIIIIl 3-31·72. 8 450

m)

Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
any
error
Immediately.
The
Sliger
Publications,
Inc. will not
Issue Credit for errors In
ads after th'" first Incorrect
Insertion.

ON way
Brighton
camera In
valuable to

to Brighton, VIA
Rd. Ine.penslve
zip case Pictures
me, call 229-B172.

LOST long haired black female
cat , VIcinity south SIde of
Northville, wesrlng flea collar
420-0173
lOST - Larkins Rd., between
Plessant Valley and KensIngton.
male,
Springer
Spaniel,
liver ancl while,
answers to Charlie and female
mixed terrier, black and grey,
answers to Alice
Reward,
please call 227-6337 or 2296088.

'6
L,_----l
Found

BLACK Lab female, white
chest, recent mother. 437132t.
TENNIS racquet found. Call
and describe. 437-6927.

~-_._--_\.

t

J
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Vacant - W Nine Mile Rd., Lyon Township.
30 ~
acres 990x13~0. Land contract terms. $95,000.00.
;

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
Custom builders, built
on your land or oU'r~

~

t

I,

COBB HOMES

BRIGHTON
A pleasure

to view - This spacious 4 bedroom colonial w/2Y2 baths, formal dinIng room, fantastic kitchen w/double
oven & family room w/flreplace.
Easyac·
cess to expressways.
$78,900 Call 227-5005 (52252)

SOUTH LYON
Would you like to run your business from your home? Ideal 4 bedroom home
for this is located downtown
South Lyon - waiting for youfll Only $59,900 Call
4n-1111 (52154)

BRIGHTON
After a dreary winter of house hunting, give your tired eyes a treat & let them
rest on this happy colonial. It has 4 bedrooms,
2'h baths & a "hearth"
of goldl
Your days of searching can be overl Lake privileges on Gull Lake. $87,900 Call
227·5005 (51705)

~EAl

IOU.:SINC
0l'I'0ll1\HIlS

fRllJiJiJ{t@

(STAll

.

449-2037

~

.
"

3 bedrooms,
barn close to

Wll:terfront-Ore
Lake.
Excelient
starter
on
retirement
home. 2 bedrooms,
new well, and
-;"." ,,·.pum'Q,'~'Stor<lQEli!lhe(hu;ld<dock.9<c~e.l){l
ii'
. '. _.' ,. ~ ;,."..~ ~ ;-".- jt~ "':':'~J"".1""< p,
.Beautiful.rolling
10;n ,acre parc]l\a..with possi- (,
, •• 4",.·-"'""~"':-'''''''''~
",,,-..~..- , • ~ , ~ • ~ •.
'''ble p6nd slte,'fenbed
on three"l'/nf§ln"'area
NEW LI~TING - NorthVIlle - 3 bedroom ranch on
of new homes.
Land Contract
Terms with low
private
liz_acre lot offers 1st floor laundry,
full
down payment
basement, & garage. $79,900.
•

::"f'

WOODED ACRES - Remodeled
farm style Ilome
with almost 3.000 Sq. Ft. of comfortable
liVing area.
Garage & Barn. $89,900.
TERRIFIC TRI - 2800 Sq. Ft., 2'/2 bath tri-Ievel
Inground pool on 1.2 acres. $94,900.

Helpful

People

- 349-5600

il!'i'~':' ",',

,
'.

10.02 acres completely
wooded
in area of
new homes.
Howell
Schools.
possible
land
contract
terms
to qualified
buyer.
This one
won't last long.

with

HORSE FARM - 3 bedroom ranch home plus
23
stall barn, Indoor arena, 5 paddocks,
stud pen &
tack room. S150,OOO

••• The

9129 Main-Whitmore Lake
8066 W. Grand River-Brighton

@

==

HOWELL
4505 E Grand River
517/546-3030
HOWELL

HAMBURG
6408 East M-36
313/227-6155
OFFICE

BRIGHTON AREA. 4.10 Acres on a private road
with 630' bordering
Orr Creek.
Some trees:
Located
one mIle from blacktop
and approx. 3
mIles from .-way. $20,000.00

I.'

QUIET SECLUSION, a few trees and only 6 miles
from Howell. ThiS is what thiS 10.13 acres offers
along With It already being surveyed and perked.
L.C. terms available With S7,OOOdown. $21.900.00
(2-F-H)
ATTRACTIVE
AND
DESIREABLE
COUNTRY
HOME - This quad level is definitely
worth looking into. Built in 1974, featuring 2015 square feet of
luxurious living space, four bedrooms,
two baths,
beautiful California driftwood fireplace, formal dining room and two and one half car garage. All of
this on a professionally
landscaped lot. SELLER'S
LOSS IS YOUR GAIN •.•.........•..••..
$87.500.00
FOR THE SMART BUYER - This three bedroom
ranch is located
just 2 miles from Byron. 1500
square feet of liVing space. Includes
full basement, fireplace and carpet throughout.
A 32' x 25'
Pole barn Is jllSt a part of thiS terrifiC buy. ElON'T
WAIT ... SEE IT TODAY ..•..............
$52,900.00
ATTENTION
INVESTORS!!!
- We have a lovely
duple. in exceilent
condition.
Includes central air
conditioning.
two bedrooms,
one bath, full basement and utility room. Same on both sides with the
exception
that one Bide has a fireplace
and
dishwasher.
All on 2.3 acres. INCOME POTENTIAL
IN A COUNTRY SETTING ...........•..
$69,500.00
6LEGANT BUT ECONOMICAL
- Beautiful
three
bedroom country home, full basement,
first floor
laundry, gas heat. Features WOOD CATHEDRAL
CEILING In living room, SUNKEN FAMLY ROOM.
Built In dlshwahser
and trash compactor.
Energy
efficient
sheathing
and Insulation
package.
EX·
TRA LARGE
WOOD
DECK.
Brighton
School
district ASK TO SEE THIS SOON .....•.
$83,800,00

:'1

III

;q

,I:

LOT ON GRAND RIVER with Lake Access to Lake
Chemung only 35 ft. away. $5,900.00 (2-GR-H)

,

~'~

WALKOUT SITE on one & two thards Acres Just off
paved road,' good road frontage, quality home area
In the country, North of Howell. Surveyed & Perk-'

1\'"

~

......

~

I

,900.00(~H·HI

Nearly 15 acres In rural setting. 600 ft. fronlage
With large pond, lust 5 minutes from 1-96 e'lt. (2-L·

H)
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY - 20 acres vacant on
private road north of Howell. Owner win divide to
suit buyer. $2,000.00 per acre. (2-F-565G-H)
HAMBURG

~l

OFFICE

HOMES
EXCELLENT two bedroom starter or retiree home.
Lake frontage on beautiful Buck Lake. Livlngroom
16'9x12'4 bedrooms 12x11 and 12x10. Also Includes
a snack bar. Easy land contract terms. (3-8-6348-8-;

H)
FANTASTIC INVESTMENT - Home Income com-"
blnatlon three mobile homes on a beautifully
land- ~
scaped one plus acre of land. Also a 12.12 permanent storage building and a 7.10 shed on concrete;
slab. (3-6691-W-H)
VACANT LAND
,
TWO good wooded
bUilding
sites with many,
mature trees. Frontage on canal on Bass Lake. On j
paved road 100' road 125' deep. Gas available. In
area of fine homes. (3-K-7&8-H)

j

VACANT LAND
6 acres on Highland
Road, just west of Hacker
Road. Includes 30' x 40' storage building with 30' x
36' shed attached.
One gasoline
pump with 300
gallon buried
gasoline
tank. DRIVE BY, THEN
GIVE US A CALL ..•.....•.•...•...•...
$44,900.00
LOOK NO FURTHERIII
- Lot No. 31 01 Crandall's
Crooked
Lake
Subdivision,
MATURE
PINES,
HARDWOODS,
roiling beautiful
acreage with ac·
cess to CROOKED LAKE. Brighton School district,
DON'T LET THIS ONE GET AWAy ......
$17,500.00

--

'.

Older
2 story
home
on
10.25
acres,
3
bedrooms.
fireplace.
new
furnace,
completely
insulated.
Large garage,
fruit trees.
$64,900.

SOUTH LYON _ Clean 3 bedroom, 1'h bath colonll\l with family r~m on 'h acre. $63 500
'-';;', .n?;;'>;~~ k ,ff;f.t."\-n:.- f
l.;'f;" ~~l'" 'i'-J\"~';
YOU R'CHOICE ;:":~2 Stile- &'Siian' cC510nlals'WIth all.the {eatures you'~~ looking for, Hjgh 7l!..'~. <
' ."

•

BRIGHTON

ENGLISH Setter, male 27 Ibs
white with tan ticks, name
Barney Brighton Area. 2274112. Has Farmington name
plate on collar.

Service

Northville

2 lovely acres with lake access.
fireplace,
2Vz car garage, small
x-way. $48,500.

'e.

MALE Golden Retriever. Full
grown. Reward 348-2950

Multl·Llst
Street,

227-1546

BRIGHTON

of equal
the Na-

N. Center

.ft:&!?r{}iJ~ =

GREEN OAK

tion We encour.ge and support an af·
f\tmaltve advertlsll'lg and martcellng proQl11I1ln Which there are no barners to ob
talnlng housing because of race, color
rtliglon or naUonal origin
Equal Housing Opportunity slogan
'Equal Housing Opportunity

c,

Sale

f"'\\"""

GOOD LARGE FARM HOME, valuable
barn, 10 acres, excellent
location on
blacktop
road,
Pinckney
Schools
$69,950

BRIGHTON

Lost

For

;~

Just Iisteu:
349-1515
21731 N. Center
("'\
'iIIe
Brick, three'
ranch, full basement. family
room, ce:
on lot adjoining
park. Two car
garage $89, -;,,) .JO.

-

1'·2

U S polley for "he achievement
hOusing opportunity
throughout

101

313/227-6138
5754 S. Old US-23
Brighton
'

An executive
home on 5 acres.
3600 sq. ft. 4
large
bedrooms
•. 3112 baths,
sunken
living
room,
large
dining
room.
Beautiful
kitchen
with
many
custom
features.
2 car
plus
garage,
heated
& drywalled.
Call for more
details.
$110,000. (W-16)

HOWELL

1'·5

Merr.ber-UNRA

==.

Member
Broker

HQ.uses

.'

Nnrtlfuillt
mtally.

'RMches
'BI-Levels
'Colonoals
'Trl-Levels
'Apartments

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID

12-1

Sale

~

¥

OPPORTUNITY

For

~

~
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-,.;2-2.
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, Farm gqulpment
-i ~4,4A
• FarrjtPrtiducts
_ H
• Farms ' ~
2-4
Firewood
4-2A
Found
1-6
Garage Sales
4-1B
Happy Ads
1-1
Help Wanted
6-1
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes For Sale
2-1
Horaes& Equipment
5-2
Household Goods
4-2
Household Pets
5-1
Income Tax
6-3A
Industrial
2-7
In Memoriam
1-4
Lake Properly
2·5
It's
her
special
day.
Land
3-0
Livestock
5-3
Remember
her with
a
Lost
1-5
HAPPY AD for Mother's
Lots For Sale
2-6
Day. 10 words
for just
Mall Box
1-7
$3.00.
Deadline
Fri.,
Miscellaneoua
4-3
Mobile Homes
2-3
May5
Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5
Four bedroom, 2'h bath home wi dining room, family room & rec room. Deck
Mobile Home Sites
3-~"
HAPPY Sixteenth
Twiggs.
overlooks
heavily wooded
lot. Approximately
% acre. Country liVing at Its
Motorcycles
7-1
love, Mae~
finest In area of nice homes. Close to lakes, recreation
areas & expressways.
Musical Instruments
4-3
$89,900 Call 227-5005
Office Space
3-7
Special
Notices
J
Personals
1-2
Pets
•
5-1
ALATEEN meets
Tuesday
Pet Supplies
5-5
evenmgs at 8 30 Northville
Poultry
5-3
Presbytenan
Church
Professional Services 6-3
Delightful 5 bedroom bl·level - Large patio, 3 full baths, garage door opener
Emergency calls. 455-5815 tf
Real Estste Wanted
2-6
central air. Water privileges & much. much more! $83.000 Call 227-5005 (52043) ,
Rooms For Rent
3-3
"THE
FISH"
non-financIal
Rummage Sales
4-1B
emergency
assistance
24
Situations Wanted
6-2
hours a day for those In need
Snowmobiles
7-2
In the Northvllle/Novi
area.
Sporting Goods
4-3
Call 349-4350 All calls conTownhouses For Rent 3-4
fidentIal
tf
Beautiful Victorian 4 bedroom home wlformal
dining room, 2 fireplaces,
living
Townhouses For Sale 2-2
SUICIDE PreventIon and Drug
room & family room, 1'h car garage, 2 full baths on 7.9 acres. 2 barns & 2 outTrailers
7-4
InformatIon
1-875-5466 Sobuildings
piUS windmill.
Good access to expressways.
BreathtakIng
view. A
Trucks
7-7
mBone Cares.
tf
must to see! Tastefully decorated.
$124,000 Call 455-7000 (51781)
Vacation Rentals
3-6
AS of January 23, 1976. I Asa
\
Vans
7-7A
Caswell
will
not
be
responsiWanted Miscellaneous 4-5
ble for any debts contracted'
Wanted to Rent
3-10
by my WIfe Margeret E
Caswell.
27
FOR
Charming little 2 bedroom home on large lot. Super starter or retirement horn
HOUSEHOLD
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
Terrific buy - Hurry! $24.000 Call 227-5005 (52299)
SERVICE
meets Tuesday and Fnday
AND
evenongs AI Anon also meets
BUYERS
Fnday evenings Call 34B-1251
DIRECTORY
or 349-1903 Your call Will be
SEE
kept confldenhal
tf
PAGE
Gorgeous landscaping,
split.rail fence on over an acre In the Brighton Area are
some of the captivating
features this tastefully
decorated
ranch has to offer!
Card Of Thanks
Central air, ceramic floors In baths & a 12x12 barn are some of the other extras
that make this home very appealing!! $72,500 Call 227·5005 (52202)
IN Behalf of the family, we
wish to eXf'ress our gratitude
for your many kindnesses,
evidenced, and thought and
deed. Andforyouratlendance
Just the place to spend your summer! Charming 2 bedroom log cabin wllarge
at the service for our mother
\ and grandmother.
Verona
deck for entertaining!!
Big yard, nice trees. 20' of waterfront on LIttle Ore Lake
EQUAL HOUSING
Rowe. Edith & Frasier & Famifor swimming & a place to keep the aluminum
boat w/motor Included In the
ly
price of just $27,500. Land Contract terms available. Call 227-5005 (52428)

Equal Housing Opportunity statement
We Ire pledged 10the letter and splnt 0'

Houses

.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014 ~

J.R·.Hayn~r

Ads

1'-3

I 2-1

'

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

w~~~~ah~~~' safe and sound

3-4

_----------------------~:-__ ...

../ .....

~
~

HILLTOP COLONIAL

348-3024
669'-2121

227-4436

437-8020

348-3022

Call for Locations
of Models
BR3-o223-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH

PARCELS
$12,000
$22,000

NEWS

ARGUS

HERALD

RECORD

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437-1531
Eves & Weeksnds.
437-o2~1

WANT PRIVACY?

~I

NOTICES

For~l~

.

or weekends

Serving:
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

C:~J::~\ums

I"2·1 Houses

BOUVIER puppies, 1 male. 1
female, ~ pure. 5 weeks old.
Also Bouvier, female 16 months old, purebred. Can be
seen at 400 Orchard Ridge,
South Lyon.
SMALL mixed puppies 6240393 after 20m.
TWO dogs. 1 year. all shots,
mixed, good with kids 3498265.
BLACK Lab/Shepherd
mix.
Neutered male. Nice dog,
loves kids. 667-7313
WHITE ENAIIIAL bath tub.
Ideal for watering horses. 3498275.
BROWN Early Amencan style
cO!1ch needs reupholstering.
624-2066.
RUMMAGE for charitable rummage sale, mostly clothing
229-7049.
DEEP Sleeo mattress and box
spring, full size. 437-6708
3 black kIttens 3'12 months
old, Slameze and PersIan. Utter trained 349-1908
FUEL 011 tank With approxImately 100 gallons of 011 437-

227-4436

12-1 Houses

FOR SALE

All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use
to
residential
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30p.m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat will be allowed
BEAUTIFUL black Lab., 6months old. female,
has
shots. Free to good home on
farm or oncountrv. 227-1835
'FREE mixed puppies, mother
part collie 624-6435.
ORANGE and gray klltens and
other cats. 349-5965.
ORANGE female cat, 2 years
old, needs good home. 4371130
~
BEAGLE female.
Spayed,
shots. 2 years old (517) 5469416. •
MIXED Dachshund/Beagle
female. 9 months old, loves
children. Needs fenced yard,
all shots. 349-4655after 5 p.m

Brighton Argus

TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

.

.

lortbville Record

IT TAKES ON LYON E CALL
....

-

... 1:i:r-

HOMES BY SHY-LO

Llvin8ston County's

IClUAlJ!~U~O

Flncst Builder

1I'I'OIllIII1Il

We have two very good corner
building
lots ~
available
with Loon Lake privileges.
Gas and I
sewers. Walled Lake schools. Excellent area. Two I
adjoining lots also available. (3-N-326&327·H)
.;
TWO very good corner building
sites. Gas and
sewers
available.
Two
adjoining
lots
also
available.
In area of fine homes.
Walled Lake
schools. (3-M-265&288·H)
•
Open: weekdays 9 a.m.-8 pm.;
Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
313·227-6155
Hamburg
313-349.2790
[q~~I-"OUII.O
Navl
517.546-3030
lmMI1IIIn
Howell

Gl--
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·'South Lyon-New Hudson Area

MODELOPEN

Real Estate
7534 E. M·36, Hamburg
313/227-6641'

:!i

I,

~

L:.r

!

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201 E. Grand River

227-1311

~

,

Mom will love the kitchen! Country ranch for the
active family. Nearly 2000 Sq. ft., 3 BR's, 2
fireplaces, cedar pole barn and much more. Move
right In after school's out. $67,500.
Cramped for space? 4 BR Colonial on large lot
.near x-way for commuting. This builders model
\' features Anderson wood thermal wmdows, kitchen built-Ins. Compare and buy! $75,400.
This 3 BR alum-sided ranch has everything you
could want In a country home. Easy x-way access,
almost an acre with loads of garden space, a lovely family room with fireplace, all this plus a 25x25
heated and wired barn style garage wI a full se·
cond floor. Can't be beat at $44.900.
Spacious 3 SR Colonial on '12 acre lot. Includes
country kitchen overlooking large family room
with fireplace. Enjoy the redwood deck with gas
bar-b-que. $67,900.

CHARMING CAPE COO home features large
spacious rms, fireplace w/heatalator, doorwall off
din. area to deck, lots of trees. 28x40horse barn
w/hardwood stalls, fenced. Plus 10x30 two story
barn, aU. garage w/8x32 heated work shop.
$85,000.(225)

25175 Napier Road - Mini Farm. Beau.!lJul 4
bel1room rahch on 10 wooded acres with 2600sq.
ft. of liVing area, 3 fireplaces, 1 full bath, 2 half
ba~hs, formal dining room, large family room,
quality throughout. A 4 stall barn, heated swimmIng pool, a gentleman farmer's dream, asking
$129,500

Corner of Martindale Rd. and Pontiac Trail
Hours: 2-8 daily 12-6Sat. & Sun.
or by appointment v"$.. PontiacTrail
Closed Thursday '7':79
MarlindaieRd.

BEAUTIFUL! 3 bedrm Ranch with full basm't, faml.
Iy room wlflreplace, bit In oven and Corningware
range top. 16x32 above ground pool w/deck &
patio. Close to US 23 & 1·96.$68,900.(~35)
SHARP! CLEAN! 3 bedrm home features 1st fl.
utility rm, full basement, doorwall off dlnmg area
to 12x20deck. Fenced yard. Only $36,500.(240)
LAKEFRONT on Chemung. 2 bedrm, alum. sided
home. Large IIv. rm w/flreplace, bit on 2 lots.
Needs some work. 537,500(239)

KELLY
C U ST 0 M

This well-maintained
large residence, now
zoned 01 (office) has a prime location in the
City of Howell - Call for details. $59,900.

Vacant
Hamburg area, excellent bldg. Site, level ground.
$8,000.(209)

BRIGHTON OFFICE

I

;;

tit

(517) 546-0906

624-1274

-+»

.!

~

r~

c Milford Rd.

EOUl::SING

g~

~

,f\

lfPOIIJIJIIIS

BUILDERS

HOWELL OFFICE

227-1016

Winans Lake Area In exclusive section of fine
homes. L/C terms available. $12,900.(216)

~I

~

MILFORD

0';'

a.

624-3388

WIXOM

Beautiful walk out bldg site overlooking lake,
many pine trees. $13,500.(237)
WOODEDLOT NEAR PATIERSON LAKE, 210 feet faCing Patterson Lake Drive. (VCO7393)Call (313)~78-3177

SOUTHLYON
THE BUY OF THE WEEK
Remodeled 3 bedroom older home, with family
room, extremely clean.
$49,000

JODA LAKE ESTATES - Brighton area, underground utilities,
blacktop roads, lake privileges. Easy access to 1-96and U.S. 23.
Prices ranging form $10,900to $17,900(SUB 7194)Call (313)227-1111

NEWHUDSON
Quaint Cape Cod with 2 bedrooms, huge family
room, deluxe kitchen, With loft over garage for expansion. Many, many extras, on a very prettily
treed 1.7acre. Won't last at
$55,000

ROLLING5 ACRE parcel near State recreation area. Easy access
to 1-96or U.S. 23.$15,900(VA 7228)Call (313)227-1111

HAVEYOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO!
If you choose this outstanding walkout ranch now,
you can still select your own interior colors, and
cabinets - your own custom house without the
waiting. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, on just about the
prettiest wooded, hillside site we've seen. $79,750

HOWELL- BRIGHTONAREA. 2 lake front homes now used as Income property $49,900With terms (ALH 7018)Call (313)965-4770or
(517)546-2880

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE: Choose from two parcels, one a 10
acre MIL the other 4acres MIL terms available. (VA 7347)Call (313)
878-3177
GREGORYAREA: Build your new home n this slightly rolling 10
acre parcel In area of nice homes. Approximately 317feet frontage
on paved road. Only $16,500terms available. (VA 7127)Call (313)
878-3177

FOR HOME OF $100,000or more! Build your new home on this
beautiful roiling 5 acres Just 3 miles from Brighton. (VA 7461)Call
(313)227-1111

NORTH LAKE - Walkout bUlldmg site. Walnut trees, beautiful
high view of lake. Terms available. (VLP 7043)Call (313)878-3177
HIGH PONTENTIAL AREA appealing to horse lovers. 30 acres
make offers. Owners anxious to sell 30 acres on North Territorial
In Salem Tbwnship (VA 7155)Call (313)437·2088or(313) 277-m5

ON CLARK LAKE we offer three bedrooms, 200feet on the water,
2 car garage, 40 feet deck With BBQ grill, custom fireplace in
sunken liVing room. Under $50,000(ALH 7425)Call (313)965-4770or
(517)546-2880

ANY NUMBER CAN PLAY!
Any number of people can play pinochle, poker, or
pool in the gigantic game room of this dramatic
hilltop walkout ranch. 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, and overSized garage with
work area.
$85,000

ATIENTION INVESTOROR BUILDERS: 40 prime level acres, can
be split. Whitmore Lake area. (VA 7265)Call (313)437-2088or (313)
227-m5

BRIGHTON-HOWELLAREA Square 10acres With 2 road frontage.
Flat area for play and a roll for walkout. (VA 7385)Call (313)965-4770
or (517)546·2880

RURAL, PICTURESQUE- Surrounding for thiS Immaculate ranch
of your dreams. Easy access to Lansing, DetrOit. Ann Arbor and
Heaven. (CO7311)Call (313)437-2088or (313)227-7775

TOP QUALITY! 4 bedrooms. 5 baths, 2 famllyrooms, 3 fireplaces,
formal dining all graCiously apPOintedWith ceramic terrazza and
marble. Over 3,000square feet on over 5 acres totally landscaped.
Under replacement at $118.000(CO7086)Call (313)965-4770or (517)
548-2880

• CONDOMINIUMS
HJGHLANb~kAKES condominium 3 bedrooms,
finished basement, finished patio, central air, low
, maintenaric9Jinciudes heat, water and insurance.
, A real buy at -:. •
$45,900

SOUTH LYON - Nifty 3 bedroom ranch. Familyroom and natural
fireplace. 2 baths, kids walk to school. See 11.._ Won't last at
$48.500(SL 7313)Call (313)437-2088or (313)227·m5
<c\C~

!~~d'lI
J~~.~",!!I.
lIs~~!.
bCh~~!~.,."
('ti)

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP condominium, Lake
Village, 2 bedroom ranch with built-in shelves,
built-in double bed In master bedroom, washer,
dryer and dishwasher included. 1 car garage, a
steal at
$129,500

1002 E G..andRiver
151715462880

349-9460

SOUTH LYON
20S So Lafayette
(313) 437 1729

505 N. Center-Northville

102 E Grand River
(313) 227-111]

.17
MaIO
(31318783'77

e:

125 Holtday Lane
151715467444

STOCKBRIDGE
50025 Chnton
15171851-8444

NEW HOMES CIVISION
1002 E Grand RIver
!313) 2211000

WEBBERVILLE
124N MaiO
15171521 3T10

Th!!
GoldenTriangle

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

When you've
found the home
.you
want •..
Novl

•
•
$44,900
CAREFREE'I'-IVINGat Its best. This beautifUlly decorated
2 story townhouse condommlum IS in move-in condition.
Complele With fully eqUipped kitchen, 1'/2 baths, basement, central air, private patio and balcony off master
bedroom Extras include clubhouse, pool and tennis
courts. See It today. 478-9130.

Green Oak Twp.

hOme

first...

ENJOYTHE BREEZEOFF THE LAKE
OAKWOOD MEADOWS NO.2 offers such sought-after
amenities as a private lake and park - and thiS 3-bedroom
brick ranch home Is the crowning touch. Beautifully
decorated and carpeted thruout, It has a partially finished basement recreation room and bar, family room with
woodburnlng fireplace," formal dining room, 2-car
garage, many extras Only $83,900. See It at 9795
Ponderosa. Green Oak Twp Phone 478-9130

I

Hamburg

Select
the
home
you
want
and
reserve if for yourself TODAY, subject
to Rymal Symes iSSUing a satisfactory guaranteed trade-in on your present home.

Your present home will be placed on
the market with Rymal Symes, and
every effort will be made by our professional sales staff to sell you home
at the top market value.

In the event your home is not sold
witt-in the guarantee period, Rymal
Symes will promptly purchase your
property at the agreed guarantee
price.

wants to make it
easier for you!

BY RYIAL SYIES
REALTORS.

Green

Oak

SECLUDED
NEARLY 2,000square feet of relaxed IIvmg space plus a
full walkout basement. Built in 1977,this well-built ranch
boasts 2 fireplaces, family room, first floor laundry. and
many more custom features. Situated on a heaVily treed
5.25acre parcel, thiS IS trUly a rare find at Just $112,900
Call for private showing. 478-9130.

..-F

AFTER YOU HAVE TAKEN ALL
THESE STEPS, RELAI! IT'S ALL
GUARANTEEDIN WRITING

,..----------------------.......,

3 CONVENIENT

_==
_
_

HUCKLEBERRYFINN
,
WATCH the wonders of nature from the banks of the
Huron River. This showplace ranch boasts a real
fireplace, doorwall to a nvervlew deck, all situated on a
large, well landscaped lot. Quick occupancy for a full
summer of enjoyment all for ]ust$48,900 478-9130.

We will then promptly inspect your
present home and recommend a fair
market value selling price as well as a
guaranteed net price. (Our guarantee
must, of course, be absolutely
satisfactory to you.)

I

Rymal
Symes

Lake

ENJOY THE BRILLIANT SUMMER SUNRISE over the
sparkling waters of Commerce Lake while breakfasting
on your huge wrap-around deck. Inside this rambling 3
bedroom split-level you'll find space for both relaxed livIng and super entertaining blended tastefully. Two
fireplaces, lower level den or office, secluded master
suite with a master bath boasting a sunken Roman tub
and doorwall. All this and much more for just $73,900.
478-9130.

Guaranteed
Sales
Agreement

~
~

@

LET US SHOW YOU OUR PROVEN
HOME TRADE-IN PLAN.

FOUR STEPS
TO AN EASY MOVE

but must sell
your present

Commerce

.

--('

THERE'S A LOT OF. lIVing In this Bnghton city home. 4-5
bedrooms, 2 baths. Close to everything. Plenty of room for the
kids or a place for Grandma to stay. Just $43,900(B 7003)Call (313)
227-1111

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAYMAY 7
1·5 P.M.

-~-~I---~-..... ~-"" .....

Novl

COLONIAL CHARM
EACH OF THE EIGHT ROOMS shines with Its own Individually detailed decor. Formal dining room plus
spacious homemaker kitchen With beamed ceiling and
lots of table space. !'"Ireplaced family room with doorwall
to red brick patio In the large, private rear yard. 2112
baths, basement, 2 car garage and more. Just $72,900
takes It all. 478-9130.

MULTI-LIST OFFICES ...

use the one nearest to you

Novl

WINDING TREE-LINED STREETS and spacious green lawns
welcome you home to this spraWling professionally decorated
ranch. 3 bedrooms plus family room With fireplace and doorwall to
rear yard. Lots of southern exposure Windows for plant lovers. 2
car garage. Spacious kitchen and more. A rare find at only $54,900.
See It today. 478-9130.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
OAKLAND-LIVINGSTON COUNTY
41160Ten Mile Road, Novi
Phone 478-9130
WESTERN WAYNE
25890W. Six Mile Rd.,
Redford Township
Phone 538-7740

FARMINGTON-W.
BLOOMFIELD
6096W. Maple,
West Bloomfield
Phone 851-9770

South Lyon
HILLTOP ESTATE
CUSTOM QUALITY FEATURES and materials are visible
throughout this 2850sq. ft. brIck ranch with full walkout basement.
Four spacious bedrooms, huge homemaker kitchen with pantry,
first floor laundry, 3112
baths, two fireplaces, 20fl. family room with
beamed ceiling, 21 ft. game room plus much, much more. Tho
home dominates the 5 acre parcel from atop a hili overlooking a
one acre pond. Reasonable taxes and quick occupancy. All this
can be yours for Just $150,000.Call today for private showing. 4789130.
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BEST OF TWO WORLDS
Lakefront
colonial In woodsy setting roadside, 3
story resort lakeside
with breathtaking
view of
shrubs and rall·tle steps descending
40 feet to 90
ft. lake frontage. $139,500.

, r

OWNER,227-5410

. I:

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
NorthVille

l.:.J
~

348-3044

~

U<

•

is YOUR HOME too large? too small? too much
upkeep? overcrowded?
Whatever the reason for
your dIscomfort,
call us for a free market appraisal. We have a register of customers waIting to
buy In thIS area

.

,',

'--"
~MANTO

,',

~MESCO

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
COUNTRY.L1VING?
We have a 20 acre farm with a small
house and several workable outbuildings all nestled in a rolling country
setting. Call for details.

.,

·

~"

@

349.4030
~
JamesC.
CUTLER REALTY

-'.

'"

'"
,,'.

'''-""

Annie Nichols

Neil A. Nichols

BROKER

ASSOCIATE

REALTY

How about

f'l

13.75 acres

3 bedroom
ckney.
Terrific

ranch,

income

with a pond, 5 bedrooms,
2 fireplaces,
famly room, so
'$110,000

between

duplex,

In

Hamburg

Brighton,

1.3 acres Lalle Chemung,
private
plex rental. Call for details.

.

Side by side duplex
water privileges.

AND CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.
ALL

OF LLVINGSTON

2649 E. GRAND
Call (517)546-5610
(313)

229-4500

DETROIT

(Toll

RIVER.

I 12.1 Houses For)Sale 1 12-1 Houses For Sale]

12.1 Houses For Sale

BY owner, three bedroom trl·
level on one scre. 11772Post
Lane. Buyers only. 548,500.
437·9139.
FOR Sale
by owner,
3
bedroom ranch, full walkout,
2102 baths, first floor utlllly,
fireplace 8 x 33 deck, and 2
car attached garage. Call 2274239.

DOWNTOWN BY OWNER
Within walking dlstence. 2
bedroom home. Priced right,
$32,900.Brighton 229-7582.
BY owner
• new three
bedroom, with fireplace. attached
garage
and lake
privileges In Strawberry leke
Estates In Hamburg near
Brighton. $59,000.229-7082. 28

COUNTY

HOWEL~

-...::.r

in HOWELL
in BRIGHTON

'QUllHQUSlHC

Free~476-2284

0PPlRltIIIIS
\

LAKE PRIVILEGES to three lakes, vacant reslden·
tlal building
lot. (120' x 250') on a paved road.
Hartland Schools. $18,000 Land Contract Terms.
30 Vacant Acerage
tract Terms.

Howell

Commercial
Grand
Call for details.

River

227-1120

In

Hamburg,

@

and Pin$42,900
large lot.
$34,900

lake access, tri$51,900
garage,

large lot,
$43,900

~37-1234

EOUAt HOUSING

llI'I'OO\JillIS
1046 Grand RIver
Bnghton, MI. 48116

6009 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

Township,

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST!! Nearly new 3
Bedroom Brick/Aluminum
Ranch set in Excellent
quiet Country Sub with close expressway
access.
This fully carpeted home provides you with formal
Dining Room, 2 full Baths, full basement & 2'12 car
~tt'd Garage on 3,4 ACRE Lot!! $59,000 RR496

~

11)

P

Go

HORSE FARM!! 65 ACRES! Fenced-In
pastures
and paddoclls
with 5 Excellent
Barns & Training
,,'Tra~.'
Also inc),ua,Ets~~ceJlentl-h0rt!e.
$16~,OOO
FA3t
'
SATiSFACTION
GUARANTEED
with this delightful
3 Bedroom
home In Howell with formal Dining
Room, 1'12 Baths,
carpeting,
beautiful
natural
wElodworll, lovely open stairway off Foyer, fenced
backyard & 2 cjlr Garage. $49,500 CR272

i

SPRING SPECIAL!
this LAKEFRONT
your family with
year-round.
See
features Fireplace
plumbing
& new
yours!' LR71

'!'

...

..

•~

"·"

·••

I Buy
now for summer fun In
HOME that will prOVIde you &
water sports at your doorstep
thIS 3 Bedroom
home
that
In LIving Room, 1'/2 Baths, new
well. ONLY $40,000 malles it

IDEAL FAMILY
HOME!!
Attractive
3 Bedroom
Ranch located
close to expressway
access &
shopping.
Lower level Is insulated
& ready to
finish for Family hving area or extra Bedrooms.
Half·Acre lot close to town, yet prOVIdes country
hVlng for your famIly. $56,900 RR499

t
•..
~

•

·•"..
•

···

EXECUTIVE SPANISH RANCH!! All Brick Beauty
that provides 3 Bedrooms,
2 -FIreplaces & all the
luxunes
& extras you would expect
In an Executive Cahber home ... such as central air, Kitchen
complete
WIth all
built-in
appliances,
humidlfer,
underground
spnnkler
system,
automatic garage door openers,
curving cement
dnve ... It's all here In beautiful
wooded setting
that overlooks small lake ... & It's oniy 3 minutes to
expressway access. $105,000 RR497

.'

Frontage,

prime

@

ELEGANT 2 YEAR OLD 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL. Solid stained 6 panel doors'
are just one example of the outstanding
quality of workmanship
and matenal In
this beautiful bome. Family room with fireplace, formal dining room, den, 2'12
baths, 1st floor laundry, full walkout bali!..ement and 2 car garage plus central air.
On 1'12 acres loaded with evergreens.
Just minutes from X-ways.
$105,900

BI-LU REAL ESTATE ~

@Jr

227-1089

HAPPY DAY

area,

Asil for Sydelle Berger
(517) 546-4887 or (313) 227-1089 or 632-5479

2700 SQ. FT. OF BEAUTIFUL LIVING AREA In this all brick 3 bedroom ranch
with full walkout basement. 26 x 40 family room In lower level WIth fireplace and
'12 bath. Dining area also has a fireplace, carpeted complete exc!lpt kItchen. Attached garage on a beautiful lot.
$74,500
FOUR BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 1210 sq. ft. 2V2 car garage plus 2 storage
sheds. New capetlng, price Includes range, refngerator,
washer, dryer, new
water softener and Franklin fireplace on a 60 x 125 lot.
$25,000

WOLVERINE
LAKEf RONT, excellent
vIew from
large picture windows, beautiful fireplace in 18x18
living room, lower level features 18x18 family room
with fireplace,
26x26 recreation
room, workshop
and walkout to lovely terraced lawn. Your search
ends herel $84,500
JUST LlS'I'ED-sharp
brick and aluminum tn-level
featuring 3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, family room with
fireplace,
2'12 car garage, raIsed patio, large lot,
Harvey Lalle privileges.
Huron Valley schools.
$64,500
BASS LAKE PRIVILEGES, 2 bedroom ranch, 15x12
living room, 18)(11 kitchen,
central air, 2'/2 car
garage, 10x124' fenced 101$41,900 I

3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME with partial basement
evergreens and fruit tree with lake access.

HAMBURG
terms.
GREEN

TOWNSHIP

good

OAK TOWNSHIP

®
W.

NEW QUAD-LEVEL-Scheduled
for completion
In
July, 1978. Four!be!irooms
or'threeoan~;a,<!em:;
Main floor laundry - fireplace,
2'12 bath!!, f,ermal
dining room and much, much.more._AII
thi,5&l-\ls a
private backyard filled with pine trees --.'i-miles
from Brighton in a new subdIvision.
$89,900.00

,

•

THE ONlY

~

-

-

,

parcels

basement.
LlC
$17,000

near SIlver /Lalle.

LlC terms.
$12,500 eac~ ~

streets. Underground
LlC terms.
$26,900

BR·UCE ROY .

<

.

'REAlTV INC. ~ .
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
$82,900
LOOK! 5.11 ACRES! TREES! Brick 3 bedroom
Ranch, Built 1974. Natural FIreplace, Sun Room,
1'12 baths, 2 Car Attached Garage. Truly a Quality,
Built Home!
\

THE LIGHT TOUCH
SY:ANN

L ROY

/<

PLYMOUTH INCOME
$36,900
LOOK! $6000. Down L C.I Dandy Investment,
Income. Lower, 5 Rooms; Upper, 4 Rooms - F:LJIl
Basement, Gas Heat.
~
'-' _h' ",f

ACREAGE
all

• Upgraded

Insulation

-6

Walls

12'

• Insulated Extenor Doors & Wandows
• Gas Forced Air Furnace

• Energy SavIOgDamper
•
•
•
" •

\

,

Will BUild on Our Lot or Yours
Full Ceramic Baths
Upgraded BUilding Matenals
Complete Painting & ChOice of Colors

SEE OUR MODEL
AT JUNIPER
HILLS
SLEETH & COMMERCE
71 MILE WEST OF BOGIE
ROAD

3 Bedroom !:lome on approximately
2 acres offers
you the choice
of heating
with oil or wood.
Milkhouse
with electr'ic and water, chlcllen coop
with cement floor, corn crib, strawberry
patch and
fruit trees. On blacktop road with an additional
52
acres available. $49,000

Old you hear about the
moron
who
thought
a
mushroom was a place to
neck?

LAKE

Old you hear about
moron
who
came
town
wearing
Just
overshoe?
He said he heard on
radio there
was a
chance of snow.

the
Into
one
the
50%

ROSCOMMON
AREA Look! 20 Acres, only
$22,000., near HigginS Lake. Roiling and wooded
parcel. Great Investment'
TRAVERSE CITY - 44.9 Acres only $25,000. Trees,
roiling land. Land Contract Terms.
NORTHVILLE
COMMERCIAL
Suitable Restaurant, Hardware

-

Choice
$24,500.

,; , .

Lot

,'

•

349-8700

@

==

I'
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THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

_

E4tate
424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN
(313) 227·1122
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201 S. Lafayette

437·2056

JUST LISTED

t !:
..It·"

,

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
to see this brick
and aluminum
colonial
on 2.18 acres.
Marble
sills drapes,
softener
included.
Beamed
ceiling
in family
room.
Fireplace,
attached
garage.
$59,900

GRACIOUS
ELEGAN.CE
In this large
ranch
home.
Two
fireplaces,
3'12 baths,
four
bedrooms,
formal
dining
room.
Spiral
staircase to walk-out
basement.
Lake privileges.
Convenient
to 1·9&.
$85,900

CHARMING
FARMHOUSE
plenty of trees.
New roof,
ed and windmill.
2500 sq.
Minutes
from the freeway.

CHARMING
clost
to
bedrooms,
of storage.
sell quickly

·BR IGHTON TOWNIE CO.

STARTER
HOME
In nice- area
McPherson
Hospital,
three
basement,
large kitchen
and lots
Only three
years
old. Priced
to
at
$34,000

BRAND NEW CUSTOM RANCHl
Three bedrooms,
1'/2 baths. Step saving first floor
laundry, plus a basement,
great for a rec. room.
Spacious living room and dining room combination
with a unique corner fireplace.
Double Insulation.
Two car garage.
Horses allowed.
All this on 2
acres. Occupancy
October 1, 1978. It's worth the
waltll
$69,900.00
JUST LISTED

GREAT
LOOKING
COLONIAL
on large
lot.
Convenient
to
freeway,
shopping,
and
schools.
Four large bedrooms
with plenty
of
storage,
basement,
attached
garage.
$61,900

IN LAW TROUBLE?
Here's a home suited to your fBmily with the comfort of a complete In-law suite In the lower level of
this walk-out ranch. Total of 6 bedrooms.
Large livIngroom and family room with toasty fireplace. Formal dining. Horses allowed, barn,S pastures, on
10 acres. Four splits available.
$125,000.00

HORSEMAN'S
DREAM.
Spacious
ranch
home
with
two
fireplaces,
basement,
garage.
Modern
barn with six stalls.
All on
four deslreable
acres.
$77,900

Oasis of prlvac~l
-(S
Is tucked In th S quiet secluded
r beautiful
pine trees.
Lovely three t>r ~'~Jln
ranch on 5
acres. Spacious kitchen ~ 'l'l,i.,ngroom.
First floor
laundry.
Carpet
thr'SO\.-~ except
kltch.
Horses
allowed.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

G:t

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Gr-and River

(517)548-1700

IQUAI MOUSINC

:If'lOO\JfIIS

Call Collect

~'re HereForYOU.TM

~ L------------------------------o:------ ..

"'f
":1

!~

"

GODDARD
REALTY
624-4544
IN SOUTH LYON CALL
VAN'S REALTY
437-8183

@

229-2913

If

Wendell Allen Building Inc.

REAL ESTATE INC.

LUXURIOUS
COUNTRY
LIVING.
Four
bedroom
two
story
home.
Extra
quality
throughout,
wet
plaster,
marble
fireplace,
kitchen
built Ins. Over one acre with apple
and pine trees.
$13':i,OOO

i

r'

LONG LAKE
$25,000
Near Hastings,
2 Story on HIli, 2 Lots, Large
Rooms, Screened Porches, Boat House, Beach.

OLING

sq,
ft.
Nicely
10 x 20
$32,900

,-

lATEST ENERGYSAVING FEATURES
Ceollngs

Beautiful 2 acre bUilding site in area of $50,00 to
$70,000 homes. Slightly roiling with 264 feet road
frontage and Just 10 minutes to 1-96 and City of
Brighton. $13,900.00

-our

REO
OAKS
OF CHEMUNG,
1200
modular
ranch
home Mint condition.
treed
80 x 160 lot. Two car garage.
deck.

,;

OFFICE OPPORTUNITY
_-~" G
12 Mi. near Orchard Lake Rd. 2400 Sq ft. Building,
100 x 300 Lot. AAA Area Only $88,000. L C.

liVONIA - BUSiness lot, corner 5 Mile-Oporto,
improvements,
60x337, Ideal for offIces .

OUALITY & COMFORT

~~~

on ten acres with
six bedrooms,
sh·
ft. of living space.
$82,000

l"

NORTHVILLE
$64,900
• ANTIQUE
LOVERS DELIGHT!!
4 Bedroom
Colonial, Natural Flreplce, Full Basement, 5 Leaded
Glass Doors, Gorgeous"
Rent small detached
home in rear of property for extra Income'll

Did you hear about the
moron who wore a blindfold so he could go on a
blind date?

3 Bedroom Condo with 1 bath and 2 half baths~
Completely eqUipped kitchen, large dinette, super
living room with gas log fireplace, patio off of living
room w/woods
behind for privacy, full basement,
gas heat, central air, carport,
use of pool and
cabana. $58,500.00

,t

FARMINGTON
$95,9bO
HANDSOME
CENTENNIAL!
3 Bedroom
Home
High on a HIli With 2.4 Acres. Basement,
Rec.
Room, Family Room, Natural FIreplace, 1V2 Baths.
Massive Rooms. Barn-Paddocll,
Spnng Fed Pond.
Really a Charmer!

Old you hear about the
nearsIghted
glow
worm
that made love to a-lit
cIgarette?

COZY FOR TWO
You will enjoy
the warmth
and glow of the
fireplace.
The kitchen IS all new, the range and
refrigerator
are included.
The bathroom
IS new,
the carpeting,
wiring and water heater are also
new. Near Rush Lake and Rush Lake Golf Course .•
$27,900.00

sIte for waillout

The Best'in Real _Estate

==

ENERGY E'"ACKAGE OF ITS KIND

acre

home

GREEN-OAK TOWNSHIP 2'12 wooded acres, blacktop
utIlities. Creell at rear of property In area of nice homes.

632·7427
12316 Highland Road
Hartland

#1ENERGY
SAVING
HOMES

5 acre

2-one

ENGLAND@
REAL ESTATE

on 120 x 125 lot that has
$22,500

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP 2.7 acres, ready to build on, roiling with trees. Pond
site in rear. Perked and surveyed. Good access to x-way LlC terms.
$14,500

JUST LISTED-1955
Pontiac TraIl between Welch
& Decker Rds. Neat, clean 3 bedroom home on 1
acre next to Ambulatory
center In Walled Lake,
gas heat, full basement with 2nd kitchen and 2 car
garage. $62,900. General Office Zoning.
IF YOU ,ARE LOOKING for the perfect country
home In the Fenton area, this is It I It has been professionally
restored and the owner's selection of
matenals
is Without compromise
In quality
and
good taste. It IS charming
and large and has 3
bedrooms and endless other features!
Pnced to
sell a1$88,750

1-363-7117
3063 Union lake Road,
Union Lalle
REALTORS

HELP!! Our sales have been fantastic thIs spring &
Inventory
of homes IS 10wL If you're
thinking of seiling your home & moving up
to something
bigger & better .. Call us TOOA Y for a Free Market Appraisal of your
home ... Absolutely
No ObligatIon!

Ontu~
led nrr21®

I

'.

HAVEA

Land Con:

Swinging Spring
"Sell"-A-Bration!

.........

garage. 349-6805.

BRANDYWINE
FARMS Executive
dream, 3·
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,
2'12 car garage, and many
extras, overlooking
ravine. $94,500.

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9;
SAT. 9 to 5; OPEN SUNDAY n

),...,....~-f,

BY owner: house, 3 acres,
commercial building. S55,OOOj
349-4886,evenings, Novl.
t
MEADOWBROOK Sub., by
owner. 3 bedroom trl-Ievel, 3
months old. Rev/ne setting,
new appliances, large family
room, 1'/z baths, attached

BITTEN
LAKEFRONT
Charming
ranch,
5bedrooms, full basement with rec room, carpeting
throughout,
2-car
garage.
$62,500.
Hartland
Schools •

INe

1'12 acres In Northfield Township, pond on property. Buy thIS and you also get a 3 bedroom colonial,
basement, garage, fireplace, and more.
$66.900

much more.

SERVING

BY Owner - 4-bedroom, 1500&
50 sq. It., 2102 treed acres
near 1-96/U5-23 expressways.
229-2100.

ALL AMERICAN lB
,'1111111111 ,
3'12 baths, basement,

1 "

OLDER home In Northville. 3
bedrooms, weilinsuisted. Lot,
68 x 132. CslI 349-1682 efter 5
p.m.

'* * .* *

*

Want an executive
quad level on the lalle, only
$94,900. Walk-out basement, 2 fireplaces,
balcony,
2'12 baths. Call for details and extras.

103 Rayson. Northville, Mich.

':;;0'

I 2·1 Houses For Sale
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12.1 Houses For Sale

HARTLAND
SHORES
Immaculate
ranch 3bedrooms,
family room with fireplace,
full basement and garage, sits on large lot, excellent view
of the lake. $58,000. Hartland Schools.

REALTVINC.

rr'

May 3. 1978

~~o~
..

BEATTHE HIGH COST
F VI
I
er ect set-up
or a m nl·farm.
Grow your own
vegetables,
milk your own cow Bnd gather your
own eggs, on 11.2 Bcres. Or for pleasure, an ex·
cellent horse set-up. Plus a three bedroom older
home. Large living room , formal dlnlngroom.
Extra
room for your own sewing room or den. Near the
village of Pinckney.
$65,000.00
WE NEED LISTINGS. CALL FOR OUR FREE AP·
PRAISALS
FROM
OUR
EXPERIENCED
SALESPERSONS.
431·2058

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1212
NORTHVILLE
family room,

AREA: Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, fireplace in
full bsmt., 2'12 car garage
Exceptional
condition
throughout
$79,900

NORTHVILLE TWP: Charming home In country selting. 3 bedroom
ranch. Family room with fireplace. Large garage. Grown trees

alum. sided
$69,000

SOUTH LYON: "In the heart of Horse Countryl"
8.25 Acres with lovely brick
ranch. 3 bedrooms, full bsmt. hardwood floors, 6 stall barn.
$87,500
NORTHVILLE AREA: Beautiful custom built home on 10'12 Acres. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, family room, 2 flreplac~s,
library, den, large barn for Indoor riding. Adjoining acrpage available.

'3

CANTON:
bedroom brick ranch. Family
bsmt., central air. Excellent condition.

room,

fireplace,

lArge lIitchen, fUll
$4,900

--VACANT

NORTHVILLE
building site.

AREA:

10'12 Prime Acres

In area of custom

homes.

BeautifUl

NOVI: Three parcels on Novl Road totaling 15 acres. Potential commercial. Just
minutes from 12 Oaks Mall. Livable houses on each. Call for further Informalion.
If you have a home or property to sell, we have 12 full-time
fesslonals ready to work for you.
itls our privilege to seovice your needs.
Call us for a "no obligation"
market analySIS

Neighborhood

Pro·

,
Wednesday, May 3, 1978-THE
12-1

Houses

For

Sale

I

REAL knotty pine enhances
the open planning of the kitchen and living room of this
two bedroom starter home
Near a lake 2·car garage for
the car buff. Parker Real
Estate, 229-8484

ENGLISH

Tudor
Ranch

4 Bedroom,
21/2 bath,
basement,
hand
split
wood
shingles,
3%
acres,
40 x 80 wood
barn,
half heated
and
insulated.
By appointment only. $124,900.
349-3110
MUST sell - leaVing state By
owner (agent).
Attractive
duplex In good condItion Ten
miles North of Ann Arbor near
expressway. Two bedrooms
each side, two car garage and
fenced
yards
Separate
utilities. $39,000.437-6497.
EXTRAS,EXTRAS,EXTRAS
Beautiful
large executive
home on Howell Lake, four
bedrooms, three baths, family
room with fireplace, Ilnished
game room, formal dining
room,

boal

transferred,
546-5417.

storage

12-1

For

12-3

salel

DOG kennels with runs All
utilities
1 acre fenced 3
bedroom house, 2V2
car
garage, pony barn on 5 acres
close to expressways $79,900
(517)546-3900.
If
NEW3 bedroom home wIth full
basement on large lot and paved street 3 mIles East of PInckney Immediate occupancy
avaIlable $39.900 For apPointment call 878-6778.
If
CITY of {Broghton,
three
bedroom home on large cor·
ner lot. Freshly painted,
carpeted throughout. paneled
dIning "room and full base·
'!lent. call 229-7312
WOLVERINE Lakefront
5
bedroom
contemporary,
beamed cathedral ceilings H
T Keating. 646-1234
30
HOWELL - Area, lakefront, 2
year old 3 bedroom contemporary ranch Full walkout
lower level, large deck. 3
acres. 300 foot frontage on
private lake 579,900 MondayFriday, 6-5 (313)337·9874,(517)
546-6280.
CANADIAN Island 2.7 ac
home with fireplace furnished,
boat house, boats, etc. Excellent bUy 48,000 Pleasent
Valley Real Estate. 227·7470.
BY Owner - South Lyon, 4'h
years old, 1,300sq. ft ranch,3
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, full basement, fenced back yard, long front porch,
2'h car aaraae 437-9366

2-2

1·517-

Condominiums
Town

Houses

LEXINGTON Condo Homes,
luxurious 2 bedroom and utili·
ty. Taft Rd and 8 Mile Rd
$68.900.Broker. 349-1475

IN NOVI

Whispering
Meadows

12.3

Previews the best value In
New homes In this location. The Bnstol HIli, 1700
sq.
ft.
$70,990.
The
Dunston,
2300 sq.
ft.
$79,990. Features: Stained
WOOdwork,
wood
handrails, bUIlt-In oven, brock
foyer floor,
wet bar in
Dunston,
masonry
fireplace,
wood Windows
(front).
Sales office, West of Haggerty, South of 10M lie on
Burton Ct ..

Mobile

Mobile

Homes

WANTED' Used mobile home
Quockcash 9-5 p m (313)6851959
33
1978,AMHURST, 14 x 60, two
bedroom,

stove.

refrigerator

$11,500437-6734.

28

1973-KIRKWOOD, 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms,
1 Vz baths,_
carpeted, with stove and
refrigerator,

must

be moved,

$7,300437-3191.

tf

CLEARANCE

MOBILE HOME
1970
Rlchenson,
2bedrooms,
partly furnished,
1'12 car
garage,
garden, trees on lot. This
home comes complete on
large lot that you own.
Must sell. Land contract
terms $3,500 down, or best
offer. $200 month. Call 2298856 or see at 629 Red
Oaks Or., Howell.

12-4

Farms,

Acreage

12 x 58 GENERAL mobIle
home on five acres of Pines

$15,000227-5948

I

2·5

Lake

27

I

Property

LAKE front home on chain of
lakes, 2 bedrooms, carpet,
gas heat, north of Chelsea,
$34,500.Pllbeam Realtors, Ann
Arbor, 994-0826
28

features
Brighton

BY
78 FAIRMONT. assume mortgage Must sell, Chateau
Estates, Novl 669-2887after 3
em

On one acre treed lot. 3
Bedroom
Brick
Ranch,
LIVE L1KEA
full finished
basement,
MILLIONAIRE
1'12 bath, Family room
with Franklin
fireplace,
New
decorating
throughout.
2 small out
SALES & PARK
building.$.
NO.1"thvi!le ,_ New MobIle Homes
Township.
$67,000
,.',
, - For Sale-'
Spaces avaIlable for new
model
mobIle
hOmes
Children welcome. Credit
terms
eaSIly
arranged
NOVI, by owner 4 bedroom
58220 W. EIght Mile Rd
ColonIal, 2Vz baths. family
Open
9
a.m
Man
-Sat
room,
fireplace,
first
floor
air,

much

437-2046
12 x 70, NEAT, 2 baths, Indy.
LIve at the lake In this super

HEREISAN
OPPORTUNITY

nice private

Located in beauhful Portage Dells, thIS large tnlevel home offers 1700 sq~
ft. of liVing space. Put a
sparkle In her eye and let
her pick her own kitchen,
interior colors, carpeting,
fixtures, etc. All for only
$52,900.

park

Call Nancy
Howell Town &

HARTLAND
area,
bedroom
ranch
on
wooded
acres,
2
garage. $49,900

S3500437-2676

NORTHERN
VACATION HOM ES
MobIle & Modular
New& Used
• A {'omplete home
starting at $8,900 00
• 30 day delivery anywhere In lower M,chlqan

2
5'12
car

LAKE
SHANNON,
beautiful,
4 bedrooms,
WIth 2 kItchens, 2 famIly
rooms, & excellent beach.
$125,000
REAL TY WORLD
ANIBAL&
ASSOCIATES
629-4111

4-1 B-Garage

FURNISHED 1-bedroom or 2bedroom, pay own utilities,
couples only. No children or
pets 229-8194.
1 BEDROOM home In Northville. $190.per month, 1 year
lease 851-7241after 6 p.m.

THREE bedroom, brick, all
newly
decorated,
new
carpeting,
large
lot In
Westland, $350 a month, Ilrst
and last months rent plus $400
security depOSIt,no pets 4375155/729-6756.Available 1st of
June.
3·2

Apartments

12.6

Vacant

lots,

some

roiling

for

some
underground utIlities, $32,000
each Brighton area Brook
Real Estate 229-7200or 4373551.
If
BEAUTIFUL four acres corner
lot Near Lake Sherwood and
Proud Lake Recreation. 8984653after 6 p.m.
29
BRIGHTON/HOWELL
10 acres of rollong, wooded
land, beautiful bUIlding sItes
BORDERS &TATE LAND $35,000Call 229-9773
27
CHOICE
~acant
lot
on
downtown South Lyon, corner
of Wells and East Lake St By
owner 1-517-546-9922
If
THREE one acre home sItes
between Brlghton/S
Lyon,
$12,500each (517)546-1127 If

MANOR
APARTMENTS
Attractive Bavaroan type 1
and 2 bedroom apts. from
$220
Includes
heat.
Children
and
pets
welcome
Playground,
pool, carpeted, air conditIoned
and
more.
Intersects
US-23 and 1-96,
850
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton 1-229-7881

13-2A

DU"llex

lWO bedroom duplex will be
available May 7 or 8 685-3790
between 6 p.m - 8 p m. or
SaturdaY,1 p.m - 4 pm, 6851588ask for John

13-3

Rooms

LEXINGTON
COLORIV-AIR

MOTEL
COND

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96& US-23
Tru~k Parking

3-4

Town

&

Houses

Condominiums
FOR rent, townhouse

Remember
her
With
love.
Place
a Happy
Mother's
Day
Ad.
10
words
just
$3.00.
Deadline
Fri., May 5

4-1 B-Garage
Sales

and

Rummage

ARGUS-7.C

4-1 B·Garage
Sales

and

Rummage

Sales

i

4 FAMILY
SALE

LEXINGTON

With

walk-out
trees,

LYON HERALD-8RIGHTON

HOUSEHOLD

I

Property

and

Rummage

PHIL'S
AUCTION
SERVICE
Grand Opening
of auction
facility.
May
21,
1978.
An
auction
doesn't
cost, it pays.
For information
437-5335
453-5484

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

In

Novi,

two bedroom, 1Vz baths,
garage $425 a month, call
evemngs. 437-6564
3-6

RUMMAGE
SALE

-;--:-==

PUBLIC AUCTION'

IndustrialCommercial

STORE& offIce space fONent
Call Mr Hoard at 437-6018or
4.'n_nQ'i,."l

if

cabmets, heat and bath asking

CHAPMAN

BRIGHTONlakeView &
access, super 4 bedroom
quad, area of fine homes,
2 baths,
famIly
room,
fireplace,
exceptionally
decorating & landscaping.

4· 1A-Auctions

NEWS-WALLED

MOVING sale Large plants, GARAGE Sale. May 5th, 6th, MULTI Family garage sale. Ar·
RCAcolor tv, living room sofa, hours 9 a.m. _ 5 p.m. 16312 rowhead Sub May 5 and 6,
miscellaneous tables, toys, Chadbrook (Chadbrook Sub
9 30 am· 6 p m 8441Pawnee
miscellaneous
household
off 7 Mile and Edenderry) _ 227·3143
_
Items, firewood
Thursday, (follow arrows). Quality Items
YARD Sale Miscellaneous
Friday,
Saturday,
40640 Including
antiques, Jenny
Ilems 719 E G(and River,
Heather Brook, Novl, 349-1464. Lind bed, cherry top Iron
Brighton May 5, 6, 7, starting
MOVING sale - an assort- -pedestal
table, other furat 9:30a m
ment of things. snow blower niture, mirrors, accessories,
11681 NEWMAN
Road,
Thursday-Frlday·Saturday,
household Items, clothing.
Brighton May 5, 6, 7 Baby
18432 Docksey, Northville,
GARAGE Sale _ Saturday and
things,
buggy, car seat,
Ridge Rd. to Ridge Ct. 349· Sunday, 9 _ 7. 11985Rushton
stroller.
0152
Rd., South Lyon, (corner 8
THURSDAY, Frloay, May 4th,
5 FAMILY Garage sale, many ::M:..:II",e:-:-c'R::u=,s",h",to",n",.,--::::-==--=::;May 5th, rollaway bed, profeshousehold and decorative GARAGE Sale _Thursday, Frlsional hair dryer, clothing,
Items. Frl & Sat 943 Nor- day and Saturday, 9'00 - 6'00
BRAUN & HELMER
misc.
4625 Klngswood,
chester.
871 Norchester (north of 10 Brighton
AUCTION SERVICE
3-8 Vacation
Rentals]
MOVING Sale, patio furniture, Mile, east of Pontiac Trail),
MAY
4-5,
9 a.m -4 p m. 12144
drapes, bedspreads, cedar South Lyon.
Della Drive, Brighton. Off PleaFarm,
Household,
Anti- chest, t.v., baby Items, toys, "2C::FC::A"'M=IL"'y="."'0-v7"ln-g-an-d-:-g-a-ra-g-e
NEW Motorhome fully self
sant
Valley.
Gas stove, outque,
f1eal
Estate,
contained, taking vacation
and much more May 6th & 7th sale. Furniture, appliances
board motor, motorcycle,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R. 11891Four Lakes Drive South and miscellaneous. 567 and
reservatIons now, 227-3979 If
clothes, books, household
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L. Lyon 'A west of Rushton Rd 600 Woodland Drive, South
and other Items.
Helmer, 994-6309.
off 9 Mile, Sat & Sun after 9 Lyon May 5, 6 and 7th, 9to 5.
3·'0 Wanted to Rent
MAY 5 and 6, 9'30-5 p.m. Fura
m.
4-ft.
x
8
ft.
Thermopane
wlnniture Items, cnb, high chair,
FAMILY OF three needs small
GARAGE Sale Sat 6th 10-8 dow, cement ledge and mar- girls and ladys clothing.
house Immediately (517) 5484-1B·Garage
and
5975Cowell Rd. Winans Lake ble sill, recliner chair, lots
MIscellaneous
glassware,
2198.
M-36 - Chilson Rd right on more. 4935Bullard (Hartland),
Rummage
Sales
plants, odds and ends. All
RESPONSIBLE
single
Cowell Rd
2-mlles east of U5-23 off Clyde good condition. 42386Beacon·
educator seeks small house to
BROOKLAND Farms, 44403 MOVING YARD SALE MUST Rd), May 6-7.
tree Ct, off Bradner and 6
rent or buy, permanent or Chedworth, moving - fur- SELL EVERYTHING 68 Olds "M"'Ac'-y'-'5"'a=n'-d=6':","'9---:5"'p-.-m-,--:l--:2-:-4
'"'H7"lg-:-h
Mile, NorthVIlle.
seasonal
basis.
437·9540 niture, toys, miscellaneous
very good condItion good se- Street, NorthVIlle. (Near Main FIVE famIly, 5163 Kenlcott
before noo~n~.,-:-_-:-....,...._----;_ May5-6,10a.m.-7 p.m
cond car. Good furniture antl- & Sheldon). Old bathtub,
Trail, Brighton This Friday &
YOUNG couple lookIng for
SATURDAY, Sunday, 9-5 p.m. ques, tools, household Items, trailer, furniture, drapes and
Saturday 9-5 p.m. (Lake of the
home to rent in the country
lots of miscellaneous Starts miscellaneous Items
Miscellaneous
household
Pines).
between Ann Arbor
and
Items, clothes and toys. 3631 10Saturday, Sunday, Monday
SALE_Paperback aquarium's
GIGANICGARAGESALE
Detroit We will take good care Six Mile Road.
4677911MIle between Taft and and supplies some furniture
5821Winans
Lake Dr. May 4-5
of your house. Please call 535Beck Rds Look for bIg silo In and antlqu';s,
lots more,
& 6. 9·3 p.m. (Across from
9129or 533-3910.
field
everything
goes. 9812 E. Lakeland Golf Club).
GARAGE Sale, Thursday, FrI- Grand River, Brighton behind
6 FAMILY garage sale 315 N.
day. and Saturday 10-5 1552 American Auto Glass between
First Street, Brighton Friday
Clark Lake Rd ,Brighton
Bad Boy's Furnoture and
May 5through Sunday May 7.
MOVINGSale Sunday only 10- Moe's Body Shop, Saturday,
SUPERbargainSgarage sale
6 G E Gold refrigerator Ice May 6, between 10 a.m - 5
Ping-pong table, groll, large
maker $225. draperies, floor
p.m only.
awmna.
push
mower.
21 Inch
porta bleal r co nd ItI 0 ne r , ':G~A~R=-A;':G=E'-:S::-A;CLCCE=-_-'M7a:-y-;-4-,
=5,-6;;-fan; tncycle, chIlds table and
leopard pattern carpeting, ap800 a m - 5 00p m. - 319WhIp- chair, toys and books; pic14-1 Antiques
proximately 13 x 20 assorted
pie, South Lyon MOVIng to tures, mlsc, decorative and
miscellaneous
Items. 4100 Florida
27
household Items; clothes Pleasent
Valley
Rd.
Broghton.
GARAGE
sale _ baby clothes,
FRENCHdoors, two matching
some free 8902Meyers (near
pairs, all leaded and bevelled,
BUILDINGMaterial ceiling tIle,
furnoture,toys sunfish sailboat Rickett and Lee) May 5th and
with matching stained glass
power tools, mini bIkes, baby
and much more. May 6th and 6th, 9 a.m -4 p.m
windows Also several stained
Ilems miscellaneous.
9506 7th, 10a m.-4 p m 10221Cedar
and beveled windows. All very
Crestline near Kress Rd and
Crest, Whitmore Lake (US 23 GARAGE SALE, ThursdayFriday-Saturday, 58019 Grand
reasonable. Call now· they
M-36.FrI-Sat
South Pinckney exit).
River, New Hudson.
won't last. 363-0203.
GARAGESale - May 6 and 7, 9 COUNTRY Store BIzarre May
GARAGE
and moving sale.
to 5 M,no bIke, McCulloch 6th 10 _ 4 Novi UnIted
LARGE oak secretary with
Chain Saw 12" bar 2 steel Meihodlst Ch~rch, 41671W 10 Bikes, bike parts, parquet
curved glass and hand carvflooring,
humldifoer,
sun lamp,
ongs, $495 or best offer. 229~:~~~a~oo~s t,~t~~ 2 a~"cJ~~~~M~II~e:':"7"7""""'::---::__ --:::---:_
ceiling tIle. fabric, Saturday.
8149
May 6th, 9 a.m. - 6 p m 23052
machine, vacuum sweepers,
M 0 V I N G - Bar n S a Ie,
storm wmdows, compressor miscellaneous items, used Ennrshore .. Novl.
motor. 1 electronic calc.ulator,
lumber and doors
Antique
playpen, freezer containers,
Victrola, pnmltlve pie safe. FrI14-2 Household Goodsl
clothing, luggage, 3/8 electroc day, Saturday & Sunday 93166
drill, plus many household
~M~I~le~,~s~a~le~m;::.,-:-----;-:---:-;:-'"--;;:-;:MAPLE DINING room set.
and garden items 63010West GARAGE Sale, May 4th, 5th.
Drop·leaf table, 2 leaves, buf.
8 Mile Rd , 1 mile west of Pon- 6th 15898HIckory RIdge, Norfet, china cabinet, 4 chairs. ExWe've got everything
but
tlac Trail, corner Dlxboro Rd,
thvllle Commons area Take 6
cellent condItIon, $200. AntiJunk. Baby furnIture
(exSouth Lyon.
Mile to Winchester, turn right
que Wicker couch, needs
cellent condition)
hockey
upholstery Good condition.
THREE family garage sale, on Rayburn. Wide varoety of
stuff; winter
coats,
one
Old radio cabinet on legs, exmany chlldrens clothes, In- ~'te~m~s",_
:;-:-:,..snowmobile
SUIt,
apfants to 6x, four antique dining
4 FAMILY garage sale at 8763 cellent condItion, best offer.
Call after 5,349-1682.
pliances, shoes (purses to
chairS, trestle desk, maple
Lagoon, Ore Lake, Broghton
matCh), organ (small)
coffee
table,
maternIty
227-9541 Thursday, Friday.
TWIN bed set, red, whIte anq
clothes, baby Items. toys and Saturday, 10-3 pm Hamburg
Wednesday &
blue. Maple dining table and
more mlSc May 11,12,13th,10
Road to Ore Lake Road, to
,chairS. maple stereo and cofThursday
Prince
of
Peace
a.m - 6 pm, 42145 Sutlers
Century to 2nd Lagoon No
fee table and plaId sofa-bed.
May 10th & 11th
Lutheran
Church,
12 Lane, Northville Commons
early birds
437-6541
2055 Helmsford
Mile-F.armington
Road
Walled Lake
(Behind Crowley's).
Friday,
May
5, 9 a.m.-7
BRUNSWICK
Challenger
p.m. Saturday,
May 6, 9
wind-up
phonograph
with
records Needs spring. $100. a.m.-12 noon. $1.00 per
Saturday, May 6th
11 OOA M
bag Saturday
only.
349-6285
10498 Stelzer Rd
(off Oak Grove Rd )
ANTIQUES SHOW, NorthVIlle
Howell, MIchIgan
Square, comer of Main and
GARAGE sale,
moving,
Wang,Northville. May 4th, 5th. household Items, furniture,
ChIld's drop-leaf table, 4-plece sectional sofa, Duncan Phyfe coffee table, dou6th. & 7th Thursday - Satur- color TV, misc. Items Thursble bed w/mattress
and sprong, chest of drawers, R C A black and white
day 10a m - 9 p m. Sunday 12 day thru Sunday, 900 to 5'00,
noon - 5 p.m. Free admission.
1873Glen Ins Drive, MIlford,
teleVISion, end table, table lamps, A,rline combinatIon
HI-FI Record player.
27 off Bensteln Road, between
maple dining set wltable-6 chairS and hutch, pIctures and frames, throw rugs,
Bass Lake and Oakley Park
Aladdin electrofled lamp, magazine rack, lamp table, chair, Kenmore washer,
NEW anDexter ooenong May 1. !.:R~o~ad~.,-:-=cc::-....,....-::::--;---:= cedar closet, trunk, floor lamp, Blssel rug cleaner, floor polisher, clothes rack,
Early Iyme Shop Anllques
RUMMAGESale. Wednesday.
SIgnature Humldlfoer, Sears 22 automatIc rifle w/scope. 410 Single shot, J C
bought and sold, camng, 12-5 Thursday and Friday, 10HIgginS 12 gauge pump, porch glider, lawn chaIrs, B B Q. groll. tank sprayer,
rushing, splnnong. Come have 5. 218 Hawthorn, South Lyon
garden hose, yard tools, vacuum cleaner, 2 push lawn mowers, Briggs and
coffee and browse
9136 -,-T~ra~ii~e:!..r!:.p~ar~k~-=-7"7"_:-::-::-;::Stratton 3 H P motor, 2 sets Melmac dIshes, mlSc dIshes, canning Jars,
Dexter-Chelsea Ra (313)426- 3 FAMILY SALE May 4, 5, & 6,
crocks, kraut cutter :cast Iron skIllet, and more.
,
3687
27, ~9-5 p.m."2 TVs, organ, mens
-I
_-:j
~...
• ,
.. ~
.:t:suits 44reg., toys, household
Owners. Mr. and Mrs Joe Porter' (Sold our home and moVing) Owners..ant;l or
"....NTIQUE/Collectlble marl<et~ goods. 6221 Meyers,
olf
sales representatIves
not responsible
for aCCIdents day of sale
AUCMay 5-6,9-9 pm. PAKA PLAZA "Ricketl Rd Brighton
TIONEERS RAY AND MIKE EGNASH PHONE 517-546-7496
MIdway, 1-94at 127, Jackson,
TOYS, bikes, clothes, furPur
c e y s MER
R Y
nlture 3631Six MIle between
MARKETEERS'
Earhart and Rushton Saturday and Sunday 9-5p m

Ii
I

Houses

LAND, Northville TownshIp,
1.3secluded,treed acres, with
pond view, perked. Call 3496543.
28
SOUTH Lyon area, Ideal for
horses and people Slx-10

at 437-2088
Country Real Estate
MOBILEConstruction offIce 10
x 36 foot, aar condItioning,

Realty World
227-6252

,Al]

Lake frontage,
300 ft.,
Lakeland
area, 16 miles
from Ann Arbor, 25 feet
above water, 4 beautiful
bUilding
sites,
no perk
problems.
$65,000
or
will
divide.
1-229-5063
evenings
or weekends.

348-2919

more. $89,900.Open Sunday,
1 00to 5 00,349-n32
If

STORE &
office space for
In purchllsrent. Call Mr Hoard at· 437subdivision
8018or 437.()953.
If
LiVingston
Adler, 632· 1400 sq. ft. of office space.
If Ideal for real estate office.
Low rates canelled carceted,
WE BUY, sell, or exchange central air. N~ar U5-23 ex·
Real Estate, In and out of cresswav.229-8630.
state Harvey M Milford 546- TWO 400 sq. ft. offices. brand
9800
If new, will decorate to your
specifications, Brighton 227·
7308.
BRIGHTON office space on
Grand River. 750 sQ. ft., $250
per month Call after 5 00 P m
227-1133
If

LAKE lot on Silver Lake, will
divide. 349-2723

Country Estates

central

I

13-7 Office Space

OSBORNE Lake Lots Beautiful view, underground
utilities,
water
Included,
Broghton area, $19,000 NatIonal SuburbIa Buolders. 2298900
If

woods, perked. Agent 4376951
WATERFRONT BUIlding Sites
- Huron River Frontage, large

area
National. Suburbia
BUIlders,229-8900
If

laundry,

Estate

WE are Interested
Ing farm lands for
development in
County call Tom
6222.

---

TEN GORGEOUS ACRES
Brighton area, less than one
mile to US 23-WlnansLa~e Rd.
exit Woods, ravine, pasture
for horses. $35,000firm, principals only 227·7625.
If

acre

MODEL Homes with Lake
Provlleges from $80,000 to
$95,000 Walk-out ranches,
four bedroom Colonials, large

OWNER

Real

13-1

sites
SUitable
basements.

homes With custom
-and
great
views

2-8

Homes

RECORD-NOVI

Wanted

Owner

mId 80's

Houses

NORTHVILLE

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, May 6,1978
11:00 A.M.
11:00A,M.
Personal property of the late Myrtle Pettingill, at
the farm home 58798 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson,
MIch. One and three-fourths
miles west of N~w
Hudson (Old U S 16 and Grand River Ave.) or five
miles north of South Lyon on Pontiac Trail. Watch
for auction sIgns.

ANTIQUES

COLLECTIBLES
PRIMITIVES

• Low maintenance

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES
ON NOVI ROAD
block s of Grand River)
Novl
349-1047
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6;
Frl & Sat. 10-6;
Closed oln Sunday
(1

40 ACRES, woods, pond, near US-23 and Lake
Shannon, has all splits Hartland schools.
$59,900
60 WOODED ACRES, under $900 per acre, on pavement, has all splits. Howell-schools.
10 ACRES, Hartiand schools near black top, perked & surveyed.
$17,900
HUGE BARN, 19 acres, good farm land, near
Fowlerville, box stalls for horses.
$29,900
40 ACRES roiling stream, trees, north of Howell.
"
$31,000
20 ACRES, small 3 bedroom Ranch, stocked pond,
woods. South of Holly.
REALTY WORLD
ANIBAL & ASSOCIATES
629-4111

FRENCH PROVINCIAL

Oak curved glass china cabinet; Square flak dln!ng
room table w/leaves, pads, and SIX chairS; China
/-" cabinet and buffett w/beveled
glass mirror to
match;
Kitchen
cabinet,
two radio cabinets;
Wicker settee, chair and rocker; Oak leather bottom rocker' Lincoln rocker; Platform rocker; Cane
bottom ro~ker; Cane bottom and straight back
chairs;
Bentwood
chairs;
Platform
chairs;
Cogswell chair, Oak Writing desk w/3 drawers;
Oak drop leaf wrotlng desk w/mirror; Single maple
bed w/dresser, complete, 3 feather ticks; Old doll;
2 pie safes; Wash tubs, stand, wringer and wash
board; Numerous pictures and frames, all sizes;
Davenport and chairS, Metal and wood wardrobes
Bust- ~"_ ..,erts player piano, w/bench. few rolls;
Plan ... stool; T.V. cabinet; Small oak sideboard
w/mirror; Cupboard w/glass doors; Duncan-Phyfe
tier leg stand; Library table; Drop leaf table; End
tables; Glass top coffee table; Octogon table; Two
wood tables, Smoking stand; Spool bed; new set
of Cornlngware dishes; Chest of drawers; Marble
top dresser
wi beveled
glass mirror;
two oak
dressers w/mirrors;
CiVil War cannonball; 3 piece
bedroom
suite,
complete;
Metal double
bed
w/vanlty
and stool; Numerous
crocks, various
sizes; Two Kerosene lamps; lanterns; May tag wrInger washer;
Refrigerator,
Small chest type
freezer; Apartment
stove; Kidney shaped desk
and chair; Small electrical appliances;
Large quantity
of glassware,
dishes,
cooking
utensils, tinware, Iron cooking utensils, oil stove
and french oven, copper
boller,
kraut cutter,
cherry pilter, cards, old eyeglasses, wood In wood
shed, Aries-Emperor
36" riding mower, steel
wheel, wood box, wheelbarrow,
small amount of
garden tools, 20 bales of hay and fanning mill In
barn.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE; Above listed antique fur·
nlture, collectibles,
primitive Items, In excellent
condition. majority 80 to 100 years old. A rare old
country auction,
everything
positively
sells to
highest bldder.lnsepction
sale day only,

White Brick, Family Room, Dining Room
On
Each Side of Kitchen.
Large
Bedrooms
&
Bath, Living
Room With Marble
Fireplace,
Walk-In
Basement,
Sliding
Glass
Doors,
Patio.
Total Price
Depends
on Number
of
Acres You Buy With House.
Shown by Appt. Only.
313·229·2271

TERMS; Cash or check wilh I.D. Payable to executor. Register at auctioneer's
field office on
premises.
Registration
starts at 10:00 a.m. No
goods removed before full settlement
sale day.
Sale principals not responsible
for accidents SAle
day or Items after sold. Everything
sold as is,
where Is. Lunch wagon,
Myrtle Pettingill, estate
William M. Bergin, executor
Wayne G. Feighner AUCTIONERS Arthur L, Good
Mason, Mich.
Mason, Mich

CARPET AND LINOLEUM
A HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

Sale Is Always A Special Event!

-Our

walls are bulging
with terrific
values
-Sale hours 9 to 5 Monday thru Saturday,
-Cash and Carry or lllStalle<l sale pnces
apply
-Resldenbal
and CommercIal
-No de.lIers, please I

Complete Installation

12 Colors
24 oz.

FOR THE BUILDER
AND HOMEOWNER

HEAT SET
SHAG

Value Priced Carpeting

yd

OVER-STOCK LIST • • • HELP!

ALL

.169
499
499
494
499
499
599
897
49q
89i
4'l'l
S 9i

SOLARIAN

$109;d
The "Real"

No Wax

$695

35 Rolls

AND MUCH MUCH MORE!

ALL

CARPET LINOLEUM

$l~
yd

REMNANTS
t'xl2' to
7'xl2'

VIKING

CARPETS

$l~Yd

FLOOR
TILE
e

10% 20

All

per tile

Remnants

OFF

DEALERS OF PRIME

CARPET & LINOLEUM

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

THOUSANDS OF YAROS TO CHODS[ FROM ~
BRING ROOM MEASUREMENTS
~~
REMANENTS & ROll CARPET A SPECIAlTY

In Stock

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE

by

DO IT YOURSELFOR ..
QUALITY INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE
OUR LOW OVERHEAD WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Armstrong

O:r;~~(,)6J~~a::

Ins1alled

$782

SHOP'N SAVE NOW!

A~ Leas ('andyslrap 12xl62
A618 Sizzler Rust 12x7'10"
,\800 Sizzler Green. Rusl 12"63'))
A796
Tone 24,Shag Rust 12x128'5"
A751 Commercl8l. Plush Green 12xl11
A740CommercIal Plush. Gold 12,,41
>\752 Desert Sands FIJord
A846
Cloudy Breathless 12xl26
750 CommerCial Plush 12"40
818 Ludlow !\lysltc 12"80
71JCommerc181Plush Rust 12\59
A726
Assurace Red 12x26

8"

Pad3

In Stock

HEAVY

VINYL
RUNNER

9ge

Runmng

fool

72

oz.

NYLON

SPLUSH
1472

$1095

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE

"_.-.

Carpet-Linoleum
10 588 Hamburg Rd.

MONO'"

"'NIDAY

~~~':'MIH1

[CALL 227-5690J - -

11.1
''-

8-C- THE NORTHVILLE

'~2

Household

RECORD-NOVI

14-3

GoOd~

REFRIGERATOR, white, Hotpoint, 2 yra. old. 685-3308.
QUEEN .Ize water bed. comp!~!e heater and all the extraa,
fIOO. Two pedestal desk with
awlvel chair, $65. 437·1472.
'f'NTIQUE Icebox, wicker table
and chair, refrigerator, and
dre •• er • .caNI747.
MISCELLANEOUS-U-s-ed-f-u-rRlture, Including maple beds,
I'8cllner, black & white T V
4tc. 349-3208.
27
GAS Dryer, like new. $8000
~7093.
TWO Plaid chairs 229-2871.
MAGNAVOX Console, Am·Fm
stereo
radio, and record
IIleyer. Dark pine $119 Call
, :\48-3321.
'lSED Sofa, easy chair, table,
I"mpa, reasonable. 476-6851
alter 8.
~.E. window air conditioner,
U,500 BTUs, $125. Two piece
beige sofa, $50. Magnavox
~pnsole stereo, $50.437-Q862.
DARK pine stereo cabinet, 3
y))ara old, excellent condition,
lOoks like antique dry Sink,
$450.449-2645.
eABY bassenette, $10, klt"hen table and chairs, $50
firm, chest of drawers and
"resaer, $"0 both. 227-3794.
CUSTOM made southern oak
l{jnlng room set table with two
leafs, six chairs, hutch and
.. rver, 13,500.522-3563.
{!OUCH & two orange tweed
oIlairs. $125. After 8 p.m 2277;178.
TWO traditional, light yellow,
crOIShedvelvet chairs, $150for
tQepair. 349-8638
ROLLAWAY bed and mattf,ess, like new, 130. Porcelain
top kitchen table, $15. After
4100p.m. 624-8558.
FbRMICA kitchen set with six
chairs, very good condition.
$25.437-6193.
IiURNITURE - COUCh,2 chairs,
OlIds and ends. 437-6125alter
4!00.
ROD Iron Ice cream table and
chairs, $25. Quenn Anne
eaSlng table and mirror, $65
k armless rocker, $25 437~ 9.
F~OST-free refrigerator, coppertone. 229-2838
PI1ILCO electnc stove, selfcleaning oven, $150.Girls vanl; ty, bench, $20. 348-2314even-

SWIMMING pool, 21 ft , filter,
liner $100. 229-6983 alter 5
p.m
DIG your own. Pines and
Spruce, 4 vanelles. Call 437·
1888.

WEDDINGgown and veil, 5112
Table and chairS 349-9365.

NEW 198 leet cyclone fence,
$75 349-6285.
II PERSON tent, excellent condillon, $90.449-2003
CASH Brothers Sod Busters
437·1233,lfno answer 437-0325
Free estimates, expert installation. 80 cents per sq.
yard depending on grading. 60
cents just delivery.
BUMPER poollable, slate top
$50.227-9191after 6 p.m
WINCHESTER 9422 22
magnum, $150. Marlin 39A, 22
L.R ,$120 Marlin 45170 Caliber
L.A., $160 Marlin 44 magnum.
LA, $140. All with ammo. All
In excellent shape Call alter 6
pm, 437-3392

THREE formals, slze'7, blue,
yellow, beige gauze. 30M dry
copy machine. 437-1378

( HOMELITE' )GENERATOR SALE
3500 watt, continuous
duty, 25% surge power, dual
voltage.

SALE $525

and electnc

'5,000 watt
also on sale
NEW HUDSON POWEI;l
437-1444
WELLPOINTS and pipe

1'1(,

and 2". use our well drIver

and

pitcher pump free with purchase

Firewood

Martin'S

Hardware

and

PlumblDg Supply, South Lyon
If
• ~ALL trees approximately 14 437-0800.
~ ~ches In dIameter. Must haul
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
• f!!f, great for firewood 388 pumps,
Bruner
water
~ ijbnovan, South Lyon 0437- softeners, a complete hne of
plumbing supplies
Martin'S
7.
Hardware and Plumbing Supp• "REPLACE Wood you haul It
Iy,
South
Lyon
437-06(\0
If
;
ay. $45.00.851-7241 Alter 6
WE have a complete line of
• Ill.
P.V.C plastIC drainage pIpe
~ , 4-28 Musical
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon 437~
Instruments
0600.
If
: BUNDY Coronet with case, 2 TWO check out bUSiness
~ If>.outhpieces, good condition,
units, one With cash drawer
5.437-6063. Tackle Depot, 517-546-6650,
call after 2.00p.m
, BRADBURY plano, good con, dltlon, $400or best offer. 229- 100 WATT Bassman Fender
28 Amp; COUCh.Best offer 227: I«lHLER and Campbell con5222.
<O;lleplano, walnut finish, ex1972 FORD riding tractor, 2
• qj!lIent condition, $575 349- country French chairS, Tiffany
,.7.
I
lamp, Rembrant picture 349~ Cilat Alto Sax. with case and 2 4468
uth pieces, neck strap, ex- CONTROL hunger and loselent condition, $300 437- weIght With New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills at
,- ~::...,.-::---:--:-:::--::-::-cc:-South Lyon Phar~acy
27
• !lW piano for s~le. 349-804~~

~'92

i9

:p.

· ~;". __

... --.;,;;--------

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

WHOCARESI
Home care, laundry care,
personal care.
WHO
CARES!
AMWAY
CARES!
For
products
and
distributorshIps
'1vailable,
Call 229-7095.
39
COLLECTORS - Investors, a
WIde selection of limIted edition plates and bells at
Baran's Jewelry, South Lyon,
Michigan. 437-1361.
CONTRACTORS.
farmers,
auto-truck

EXPERT
PRESSURE
CLEANING
E)Cterior aluminum
clean·
ed and waxed by machine,
ll,}Ymng, trim, siding, 'tnd
mobile homes.
849-0025
or
624-7625 alter 5:30

REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
- MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolvenne BrUSh Co.
431W. Mam, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner
ELECTROLUX
A"uthorl2ed sales and service
Edith M Starkey. 2880Russell
Road. Tecumseh. Mlch,gan
(517) 423·3893or ofllce (313)
434·3511
30

SEIDEL
STONE CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate& Brick
Pavements.
313-356-8319

Cement
&
masOri'rY
work.
Large
jobs,
or
llmall
repairs.
Work
myself.
Licensed
Insured

MIX

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Phone

Lyon
437-1383

ANCHOR CEMENT
Patio's,
porches,
basement
floors,
dnveways,
pole barns, no lobs too bIg
or small 449-2078

lng, largr or small tracts. 4372183
If
BLACK top SOli, Mason sand.
shredded bark, pea stone,
road grayel. dove way gravel.
fill dIrt, 1111 sand 229-6935or
227.1397
tf

Martin'S

Miscella~;--l
Wanted

I

WANTED: Spinet plano
good conditIon. 437-2~82
4-38

In
28

14-5 Wanted

[

TRACTOR SALE
'"
Big savings
now on all
case tractors. Example: 10
H.P
Tractor
with
Mower
reg. $1950. NOW
ONLY $1449. See them
now at

as"

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
Rd.
437-1444

L.

Help

,

•• 'I 6-1
..

vyanted

----'----'.------

STOCKI
PORTER

~

]

Household

Pets

I

Dobie
Jewelers
iJl
. the
Twelve
Oaks
Mall, has an opening
for an individual to do
light stock work and
maintenance.
Contact Mr. Medley
at
545-8400,
Tue'sday
thru Saturday.

COCK-A-POO
puppies,
7
weeks old, all black. $10. 3482540.
CAIRN lerrler, AKC, female,
10 weeks, champion blood
lines, shots and wormed Call
1.41)-4841
persistently
27
2 BOUVIERS.l male, 1'12years
old 1 female, 2 years old $250
for both. 437·9694.

Products

HAY for sale, second cutting.
349-1746.
?7
HAY for sale, evenings. 4378503.
27
HAY for sale, first cutting, big
bales, $1.25.437-2558.
28
HAY - Will deliver locally, 8853308.

POODLE
Puppies.
$60.
Brighton,229-7588.
4 PERSIAN kittens,
CFA
Registered, shaded Silver
137-5528,ask for Crls.
COCK-A-POOS - tan and
white, one male, three female.
878-6878.

HOWELL honey sweet melon
seeds and plants, gadlouls, lily and dahlia bulbs, seed
potatoes. Also garden spots
for rent. May's Melon Farm,
2151 West Grand
River,
Howell. Phone 517·548-1913
PIONEERSEED CORN
Alfalfa and sorghum, Kenneth
Zeeb,5370 Earhart, Ann Arbor.
865-3057.
29

I

5-2 Horses,
Equip.
.
ENGLISH saddle with all fit·
tlngs, good condition, $100
449-2003.
HQRSEShauled. 437-1298. 30
ENGLISH
'Western
tack,
Merhow trailers/Serafin carts
Northville Saddlery, 200 S.
Main. 349-7388.
If
PUREBRED Arabian horses
Several to choose
from.
Reasonable. Alter 7 p.m , 3481264
If
ASSORTEDtack, $15.349-4163
BOARDING trammg
riding
lessons.348-2977,437-0889 30

Fresh supplies of hay and
straw
and
Andersons
Feeds in stock. Any quality and delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
52770Ten MIle Rd.
South Lyon, Mich.
437-3859
4-4A-Farm

ROTO-TILLING. lawn mowing
and handyman services. After
10a.m 229-2128
55 GALLON lawn sprayer,
complete with engine and
pump. $100_349-5367.
EVERGREENS,shade. flowerIng trees. Bring shovels, conlalners wrappings. Some potted stock available. Weekends
only Nectar Nook Nursery,
1401 Hughes
road,
Lake
Chemung, west of Bnghton.
28
THREE horse· power rotary
lawn mower. Briggs and Stratton enaine. $40 349-7558

I 6-1

PETS

15.1

NEW HUDSON POWER
437-1444

E

EM PLOYM ENT

SCRAP
copper,
Drass,
radiators, batteries, lead, funk
cars, Iron & etc. Free appliance dumping. Regals 1517·546-3820,
Howell
If

TILLERS, TILLERS
TILLERS
Homellte
tillers
now on
sale 3 HP reg. $280 SALE
$180. 5 HP reg. $380 SALE
$280. 8 HP reg. $510 SALE
$380.

Farm

I

8uy

ST. JOHNS Hardwood Lumber
Co.. Inc. CASH for standing
timber, 5 acre lots or more 506
E. Sturgis St , St. Johns, Mlch
48879517-224-4624or 224·2914
31

YARDMAN riding mower, 7
h.p., 32 Inch cut, very good
condition. $225.Call 349-5393.
HARDY fruit tree spreyer. 100
aal.261-5531.
YAZOO lawn mower. 12.6
horsepower, Wisconsin, good
mower, $1,350. 437·3166after
600
27

14.4

To

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks 0 Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
548-4111
If

HOWELL honey sweet melon
seeds and plants, Gladloula,
lily and dahlia bulbs, seed
potatoes. Also garden spots
lor rent, May's Melon Farm,
2151 Wesl Grand
River,
Howell. Phone 517-548-1913.

Lawn-Garden
EqUlpm't

&

uipment

MASSEY FERGUSON - tiller
attachment for 10 or 12 H.P.
tractor, good condition. $185
or best offer. 437-9761.
1974DAVID Brown, model 995,
60 h P diesel, 10 32 hours,
front loader, dual Wheels,
three 16 Inch tnp bottom
plows, pnced for qUIck sale,
after 6 p m. 517-546-1959. 27

SALES MANAGER
TRAINEE
Prefer young man interested
In earning $20,000 a year or
more _ ages 21 to 40. Must
have good appearance for a
professional sales position.
Call 437-6000
28
EXPERIENCED
backhoe
operator, will be operating Internatlonal and Case equipment. Contact474-1200
HOUSE cleaning lady, every
other, week $2.50an hour. 2292807.7109Bendix, Brighton.
TYPIST for Novl office Must
type 40 w.p.m. Interesting job,
flexible hours. 478-6521
EXPERIENCED hairdresser.
'624~86, 624-0524
OFFICE and miscellaneous
help. Superior Upholstery and
Manufacturing, 4669S. Old 23,
r.,--_
:::at.:cS",p==e",n:..;:c",e.:c
:.,:R:=.d.,-:-:-=
__
GLASS INSTALLER previous
experience
preferred

...toget
first class workmanship.
FIRSTPLACE WINNER of two
Nahonal Awards. HAMILTON
has be"n s"tlslylng

HADER

customers
for over 20 years

LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
Carpentry
Cement

•
•

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel FIll Dirt. Septic
Tanks. Drain FIelds Installed.
BulldOZing, Basements Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 227
6455or 437-0014

You deal directly With the
owner All work guaranteed
and competltlvely-pnced

Masonry
Decks

• FREEEstimates. Designs
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, ote

437-6671
LICENSED

Hamilton
Custom

PREMO Cement Company all nat work and dnveway
rella1r. Call 348-2161
II

C'UALITY

WOULD like to bid work, laDor
material 227-1800
29

gardges repairs roollng. ce·
ment and block work 437-1928

Remodelers

Can 559·5590
lowest

BUilding
pnces

at

24 hr.

the

additIons.

If

LEE
,-=::>.
WHOLESALE SUPPLY

WOOD
DECKS
Iree
eshmatps 349·2184alter SIX
28

55965Grand River
New Hudson, Michigan
GAF or Certainteed
Roofing Products
Buill up Roofing Supplies
Aluminum Siding- Trim~Gutters
Shutters Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO·iT-YOU RSELFERS·,
CALL ABOUT OU R SPECIALS
(313) 437·6044 or 437·6054

KLUCK CONSTRUCTION
Custom homes, carpentry and
pole bUilding Free estimates
437-3758
If

WALLS

SAG?

FLOORS

SAG?

FOUNDATION

SAG?

-WE CAN FIX IT
FOUNDATIONS
&

House Raising
Leveling

CRACKED
BASEMENT
WALLS REPLACED

SUPREME
CONSTRUCTION

CO.

532-8181
D AND 0 CONSTRUCTION
Roug' and flnoshed, carpet,
drywall

and pamtlng,

all work

guaranteed 1-313-437-3427

for dIshwashers and short
order cooks.
Also taking
applications
for
waitresses.
Apply in person
at:

Porches,
retainer
walls,
gal ages,
wood
decks,
roofs,
gutters,
foundation
repair
and
additions. 437-8773.

For
LUMBER,
HARD·
WARE, PAINT and a complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-It's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat 8 to 4 56601 Grand
Rive', New Hudson.
437·
1423

B. L. REDDY

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM

&

CUSTOM

BENDING

Siding, doors, windows, shutters, gutters
•
& accessories
applicators to assist Do-It- Yourselfers

Professional

....
WESTLAND
427·3309

36215 Joy Road

BRIGHTON
Eves. 227·4554

h
~-

l..~
,,,.
1.'\
I,

"
J

106 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

<J.;

CAREER OPENINGS
IN RETAIL MANAGEMENT

~:;~o~~~~~II~~sS~~~~oYg~~a\~~~
general anallses. $10 00 4211808

~~?

1

,

,"

RadiO Shack has openings
for Refall
Store Managers
ReqUirements
are a
College Degree or 20 years or more
retirement
from the military service

-----WITT

I

,

f

::'Io/p lIrwagen
/('ilh IIIP aboup rpqlllrpmel/h
It 110 completed
oar Irail/il/p: !Jrop:ram '" 1974, eneraged $11,215
lolal parlllllg< liJr their lint lPar,
~18,533 11/ lire \ecoml ,erlr, "'I<I 522,605
Ihelr Ihrrel lear. Tire}\(' 'Hrl/lClgenJrollJ
ollr 1975 !Jrogmm al'emgeel $10,24.5
linl .,pal ami 518,533 ill Ihe \ecom]
war. Our 1976 program
'HaII ap:pr,\
III hap:"et
~14.273, finl war.

I,
t,

me for f,urther

!~

~ 0'
t(
~~,-I

InformatIOn

BOB LEACH
(313) 424-8425
"Call Me to Learn More"

l

,......
"

'

\

We Will guarantee
those qualified
people who stay In the program,
$10,000 minimum
total earnmgs for
the first full year as Manager and
$14,000 the second year
Phone

•

rr

\$

anJ experlenc'!d

WITT'SERVICES' .~

l'~

JIMMY'S
RESTAURANT
&LOUNGE

if-WOO

POLE
BUILDINGS

,

.

!tattlo Ihaek
"'~
t I"

A lAND'1

COMPANY

A'" EOUAL OPPOR,UNITY

EMPlOYE

.......

1II"

~ lll1\rt

..;.l;,;.;,,;;...;,..;;;;,;,.;;.;.-----....;.-----...;. .....

&

Pond Dredging
& Develooment
Turn Swamp A.reas into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative
Ponds.
Equipped
For Fast
EFFICIENT
WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727

MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

FILL DIRT &
BULLDOZING
H.E. Edwards
437-9269

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bUlldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

CLEAN UP & HAULING
AttICS,
garages,
basements,
yards,
whatever.
Reasonable
Free Garage
Sale signs.
437-8546

624·5986
CALL AnytIme
FREE ESTIMATES

Master.

free

estimates
Rose
Service
Master, Howell, 1-517-546-4560

COMMERCIA ...
CLEANING

•

/'®

the
cleanIng people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpefs, Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors
FREE ESTIMATES. CALL

NORTHVILLE

349-0001
CLEAN UP & HAULING

CARPENTRY
NEED something moved or
CARR Carpentry
c.arages. removed? Call Jim for 1I0ht or
28
roofing,
aluminum
SIding, heavy hau:lng 348·9850
trim, gutters. wood decks, and
suspended ceilings
Free
estImates 437-3287
30
WRECKING
ROUGH
Fire Cleanup
CARPENTRY
BULLDOZING
CREW
End Loader Service
Private
jobs or custom
Land Clearing
builders.
Call
before
Dump Trucking
8:00 a.m.
or afler
5:00
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
p.m.
582-6692

437-0158

ADDITIONS,
RecreatIon
rooms and Siding
Jerry's
Repair & Modernl2atlon (313)
50% discount the IIrst time
437-6988
If you call us Clark & Clark Lav.n
anr.lHome Care Also. hauling
01 all kinds Free eSlrmates
CARPET CLEANING
227·1459
29

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL
Carpet
Cleaning,
2
rooms, $21.50
Furniture,
2 pieces,
$19.95,
Completely
dry
in
hour.
Also wall cleaning
and
painting.
Call now
(517) 223-8077

LIGHT hauling, garage and
basement
cleaning,
reasonable rates 624-1436or
624-5357
27

Sen'iCe.ll.ASTER
.

CUSTOM-Made

ELECTRICAL

draperies,

E\L<ECTRICIAN
LICensed
Household, Industnal, updating, remodeling,
addItIons,
disposals
dishwashers, Whatever
'
437-8546

curtains, & valances
30% off
Large
selection
of fabncs

shown In your home by appOintment
For free estimate
call Creative Windows,
227-

4994

29

DOUGLAS
MAINTENANCE
COMPANY
Insured,
complete
office
cleaning
and
Window
cleaning. Commercial and
ReSidential,
also _ carpet
cleaning.
227-1994

B & B CLEANING
JANITORIAL SERVICE
Cleaning
neWly built
houses & offices also
reSIdential windows & wall
washing
"ProfeSSional
work at a,"!llbT
prices."
Expenenced,
,!Iferences.
229-9138 or 227-4968
DOCKS

DOCKS
52 Inches
by 96 inches,
no
sway,
adjustable
legs to 6 feet of water,
permanent
attached
hardware,
one
time
assembly.
Best
price.
Call 363-8453

Need a licensed electnclan

PLASTERas cheap as drywall
Stronger betler Insulation
Guaranteed, new or repair
Call us first 227-1895
29
T & T DryWall Hang and f1noshed, new or remodeled Please
call Tom at 1-(517)548-1945. tf
Drywall and texture services,
12 years experienced, free
esbmates, reasonable rates,
new houses, additions, etc.
227-3799
28
EDUCATION &
INSTRUCTION

estimates,
t

licensed

builders.

d?O!J 9. d?obln.wn.
FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624-1163

DID

,
"

ELECTRICAL
7979 W. Grand
River, Brighton
229-2339

South Lyon
Electrical Service.

FLOOR SERVICE
Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric Heat, ReSidential
CommerCIal,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth

437-6166
32 years.

FLOOR SANDING
I=inishing,
old and new
loors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect

WHY MOVE?

REMODEL
Designers

BUilders, Inc.

Have an extensive background
in the remodeling
field. We offer complete design seNlce, financing
and construction.
For a FREE ESTIMATE on your
remodeling needs, call:
I

PHIL MAGEE

227-5340
309 E. Grand

!'

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDED WIRE
WOOD FENCE
See it all at

FEICE CO.

rnageo/magee

DON LEWIS

FENCING

FARMINGTON
34801 GRAND RIVER
476-3145

In Business

Let Hardwood
Associates,
specialist
In post
and beam construction,
plan and bUild your
next BARN, DECK. or DOCK. Call

for

that small Job around the
house? If so call 229-6044. If

PONTIAC
BUSINESS
iNSTITUTE
APPLICATIONS now being
accepted
for the Spnng
Term In:
.
Legal Sec'y.
Mlldlcal Sec'y
Secretarial
Acountlng
Management
Fashion

BAR'NS - DECKS

For free

J

DRYWALL

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Service

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

DRAPERY

CLEAN UP & HAULING

CARPET CLEANING

Rose

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

C.J'S
CONSTRUCTION

i

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

NEED woman to clean my
home In Brighton once a
week. References required
227·5467.
THE Nugget Restaurant Is
now taking applications for full
time or part time wallresses.
Apply 10 person at the Nugget
Restaurant. 1024 E Grand
River. Brighton
27

SERVICES

EXCAVATING

Is Your House
SAGGING?

Wanted

ORGANIST and choir director.
one person or two, each position 3 to 5 hours perweek,
sala'ry approximately $20 per,.
week for each position In·
quire
Weslev
United
Methodist Church, Whitmore
Lake, Michigan 449-2466 or
449-2121
TO work 3 nights a week at
Clarks Gas Station. Apply In
person 403 N. Grand River,
Brighton.
HOUSEWIVESand mothers be
a full tIme parent and stili earn
$100 a week. Like clothing,
people and monet? Interview
appointment, call 624-0512or
477-0988.
27

son.

REGISTERED Pinto (Toblano)
gelding. 15.2,both English and
~~2~;~: 9 years old. $700

'"'10

Help

SKILLED
machine
assemblers, two to three
years experience. overtime.
steady employment 349-601~

NEW car prep mechanic
wanted for dealership. Ask for
Jim. 349-1400.
If
ROUTE delivery.
40 hour
week, benefits, heavy work.
Call for appointment. 437-2053.
OPTOMETRISTneeds full time
experienced office assistant.
Send resume to P.O. Box 781,
c/o The Novi-Walled Lake
News, 1340 S. Commerce
Road, Walled Lake, Michigan
48088.
STATION attendant, part-time
and one full-time. Novlk Mobil,
60999 Grand River. New Hud-

:~~~deC~~~(~'i"~a~t;tm:~~~
Auto Glass fnc 546-0430

I

, I I 6-1

Wanted

2800.

REGISTERED Appaloosa, 12
years old. Shown successfulIy, Experienced rider only.
349-2158.

LET

Help

PRODUCE work. Experience
preferred. Full lime dally. Apply In person. Joe's Produce,
33152W. Seven Mile, Livonia.
29
EXPERIENCED seml·truck
driver. Must be 25. Call
Hawkins Trucking. 887-3731.28
FULL time waitress-manager
needed for midnight shift.
Fu,l/-tlme
and part·tlme
wallresses needed on other
shifts. Apply In person at Nugget In Howell, 1202 E. Grand
River.
MALE and female In delivery
and counter help. 18 years or
older. Apply In person Cardona's Pizza, 43381 Grand
River, corner of Novl Rosd.
AUTO parts co.unter man, Blue
Cross, sick pay, vacation, life
Insurance, other beneflta.
Novl Auto Parts, Novl. 349-

SUPER friendly Appaloosa
mare. 6 years old. red roan,
parents reg Istered. $550 363·
'6103
HORSESHOEING - practical
and corrective. Candy Beyer,
349-3536
35 Temporary
No Fee
REGISTER
1971 FORD 12 HP tractor. 42 MORGANSfor sale. 2 mares, 2
yearling
stud
colts.
Excellent
NOW
Inch mower, good engine.
blood lines, good show proSECRETARIES
$400or best offer. 349-4488.
spects. Call after 6 p m. 349FORD,9N tractor. Back blade,
4881.
STENOGRAPHERS
chains, excellent condition.
Farm Animals
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
Besl olrer. 229-8354.
28
15-3
.
TYPISTS
PULL type, two bottom, 12
Inch, John Deere plow. 437- 2 FEMALE baby goats, tan col- CLERKS •
2281
ored $40.00each. 349-5367.
A great
opportu OIty to
DIFFERENT variety of ducks
maintain and Imp,ove your
and geese for sale. 437-6323
skills while Working on a
DOWNED. disabled and dead
temporary baSIS.
livestock removal servIce. 313- A wonderful
opportunIty
994-0185.
tf
for recent
high
school
graduates to get started In
by Huskee-Bllt
Farm, Urban or Commer5-4 Animal
Services
,the bUSiness world.
. Work
a day,
week
or
cial. Call Jan Warren, 227- .
longer
2129, Brighton.
TROPICAL Fish & supplies
Farmington
478-8088
Everyday low prices TwadPOLE barn matenals
Wp dles,2301 Bowen Rd • Howell
Monday-Fnday
stock a full line
Build It
546-3692.
If
,
10 a, m -3 p;m;
, _.
yourself and save. we caR tllil
FT X 10 ft. dog kennel, new,
you how.~o.!-'th.Ly(jn Lumlier
431nchgate
(517)546-4334
•
and Farm Center 415 E Lake,
437-1i'51'~
If,

BULLDOZING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

It costs no more

BUILDING &
REMODELING

474-7278

\f:

clear-

Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For qualtty work or free
estimate
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs
himself
- call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

CONCRETE CO.

"

H

4-3A

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough In
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den

HORNET

JERRY

,11'

purchase

Hardware, South Lyon 4370600
WOOD HEAT? Stop and see
us. We carry Morso Efel Earth
Stove
Shenandoah,
Heatmasters add on furnace All
cast orOnFranklin Parlors, and
boxstove
LIcata's 318 W
Grand River. Bnghton 2299637.
If
POST Hole
Digging.
For
Fences and Pole Barns: also
for tree planting Call 437-1675
If
HOWELL honey sweet melon
seeds and plants, gladlouls, lily and dahlia bulbs, seed
potatoes. Also garden spots
for rent. May'S Melon Farm,
2151 'West
Grand
River,
Howell. Phone 517-548-1913.
WISHING-well top. Solar hot
kaps. Box traps. 3 horsedrawn mowers 55850 Eight
Mile Rd , 6'12 miles west of
Northville.
PULLUM wood window, never
used, double hung. 42x 77 $70.
349-4215.
ADLER electnc typewriter, ex·
cellent condItion, 1300 4373166after 6 00pm
27

REMODELING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

·

land

BUILDING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

READY

,

With

Lawn-Garden
Equipm't

... -----------------,;..,;;...------~---;.....;.;.,;,;;;.--..;....;;..--

CONCRETE

~

cutting,

free

save up

to 75% on nuts,
bolts,
washers. etc
229-7675 for
price list
ONION sets, 39 cents a pound.
Seed potato, ,18 cents a
,pound Jim's Lawn & Garden
Center. 227-1219
tf
STANDING limber wanted,
selective

4·38

Miscellany

May 3,1978

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALUMINUM
CLEANING

APPLIANCE

repairmen,

ARGUS-Wednesday,

SPRUCE trees, 3 - 7 ft • you
dig, $4 Sat -Sun., 12-noon - 8
pm. or call (517) 548-5802,
evenings. 2860 E. Coon Lake
Rd.. Howell.
SADDLE seat suit, size ten,
derby boots, wey mouth bridle 437-2281.
BEGINNERS Golf Set, four
Irons, two wood. canvas bag,
$15.437-1452.
SeED Potatoes,
Cobblers,
Kennebec, Pontiac Reds and
Onion Sets.
South
Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 4371751
If
NOW In bulk and package
garden seeds South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 4371751
tf
BURPEE'S bulk -a;:;ct package
garden seeds. onion sets,
grass seeds, and fertilizers.
Use our spreader and roller

WOODHEAT?

~ lIfyer, $225both Bnghton 229• ffl23
27
~ ;oFA plus two chairs, all for
.1-517-546-0537
or 227-1024.
2A

14.3

Miscellany

BEAUTIFUL
TREES

ft refngerator selftwo
door,
$145:
washer

4-3

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

MISC children's Items. Swing
set with slide, cnb & mattress
with matching chest & dress·
ing table, twin bed bookcase
LARGE good looking shruDs,
headboard & Irame, car seat,
all $10. Dig your own Yews
and Taxtus 9-3 pm 437·1425. rocking horse & tncycle. All
28 Items In excellent condition
227-5710
USED Bruner fully automatic
water softener. 105,000grains
weekly 349-9187
COLORADO Spruce Trees, 812 ft. tall 2605 Van Amberg,
Brighton. 229-8111
28
WOMAN'S three speed bIke
Choose
maples,
Very good condlllon. $40 or
locusts,
lindens,
ash,
best offer 349-1056after 5.30
pm
spruce,
pines,
etc.
at
CLOTHING, Mens sizes 34
our tree Display.
Shade
waist, 42 Jacket, 15'12 shirts
tree trunk diameter
up
Womens
(5-7) household'
to
4-lnch,
evergreen
Items Included. 476-0742
height up to 10-ft. Trees
SOFA, Anllque
European,
planted,
staked
and
reupholstered, USA
$475
349-5198
after
1
p
m.
mulched
with
our
equipment
at your location. Prices range from
$85-$195.
LOVELAND
TREE
We carry
Morso,
Efel,
TRANSPLANTING
Earth, Shenandoah.
All
7584 McClements
air
tight
efficient
Brighton
- 227-1925
stoves.
Heatmaster
Ad
on furnace
burns wood
ELECTRICAL ladder holst, 27
and coal, also cast Iron
foot extension like new $800
Franklin,
Parlor,
and
437-2676.
box
stoves.
Licata's
COBRA 139 SSB. AM., 23
Woodheaters,
318 W.
channel base Excellent conRiver,
BI ighton,
dition $13000 Call after 5 229- Grand
7967
229-9637

~7~~ "-,.

tomatlc

[

Miscellany

24 FT Oceanic above ground
pool Deck, new liner, filter,
cover and vacuum $400 4372862.

~ ~s.
~ .!UBIC
~
rost,

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

36" Magic Chef with grill, $95
Stallion mower, 7 h p., snow
blade, $200.229-7935

"0

f

NEWS-WALLED

River

-

Brighton

1-517-548-1083

I

I_

I I 6-1 Help Wanted

6-1 Help Wanted

I 6-1 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED mechanics
INTERESTED IN A
needed for dealership 349CAREER IN
1400,askfor Jim.
tf
REAL ESTATE?
THE Nugget Restaurant is
nowtakingappllcallonsfor full Century
21 offers the
lime and part time waitresses best
In training
and
on Ihe midnightshift ApplyIn
to Insure
your
person at The Nugget tools
Restaurant, 1024 E. Grand success.
For an apRiver,Brighton
27 pointment call Century
HOSTESSES, WaItresses, 21 - Brighton Towne Co.
Bartenders, part-lime or fulllime, La CantinaLounge and 229-2913 ,
Restaurant,Milford 685-8745,
9 oot05 00
27
WANTED.ExperiencedL.P.N.
SKILLED machlnest, two to or medical assistant, to work
three years experience,over- full time. Reply to: P.O Box
tIme,steadyemployment:49- 784,c/o South Lyon Herald,
6010
29 101N. Lafayette,South Lyon,
MI48178
SCHOOLbusmechanicApply
Howell Public Schools, Personnel
office,
511 N.
HighlanderWay,Howell.
~ASSISTANT service station
REGISTERED-nurses,
for
, manager, L1tlle Oasis Stanand midnight posidard,call 229-2657,
askfor Don Top pay, paid holidays, afternoon
tions.
Excellent
wage
and
~r Bob for appolntmenlto In- vacation, Blue Cross. App- benefit program. Apply
...tervlew
ly in person
McPherson
Community
Health Center, 820 Byron
BOOKKEEPER,
full Itme POSIRoad,
Howell,
Michigan,
517, Iton available, good clerical
548-1410.
28
skIlls needed, experlEmce
preferred. Send Resume to.
DENTAL receptionist!office
t LaveyInsuranceAgency,P 0
manager, full lime, with In< ~ Box17,Plncknev MI4816q ?II
suranceand bookkeepingex1480U5-23
r _ NEEDBabysitter for summer
perience. Call Hamburg(313)
(8 Mile south of
227-4480.
•r ~n~~~~e~v~~:~~.a~~~7I:i M-59Hartland)
MATUREwoman, afternoons
AVON
CUSTOMERS
after6or weekends.
_ 27
to do houseworkand prepar!!
ARE WAITING!
Give
RN - LPN for gerlatlc care, WAITRESS,
kitchenhelp, part- evening meals. Call 227-4108 tine's a special lady them
a
chance
to buy
afternoon and mIdnight shift, time for the 1978season.Also after6:00.
28
Tell her with a Happy
full or part-time. Call Liv- Indoor maintenance man.
great
Mother's
Day
IngstonCareCenter(517)548- Bob-O-L1nk
Mother's Day Ad. Just
GolfClub349-2723.
gifts from you. High $.
1900
27
If
$3.00 for
10 -words.
Flexible
hours.
Call
RELIABLE MAN
BABYSITTER
- my home. 7'30
TEMPORARIES
DeadliW
Mrs. Hoerig, 425-8989.
WITH
EXPERIENCE
a.m.
4:30
p.m.
MondayFriday, May 5
UNLI~ITED
Friday,startingSeptember.16
IN TOOLROOM
monthgirl. 437-6290.
Need elCj:lerienced:
Saw man, shipping and
LPN-RN
Keypunch Operators
FULL tIme
rust-proofer, receiving, tapping and
We offer a unique work expenence with the
Secretanes
benefIts, advancemllnts,app- deburring parts. Steady
ly
-in
person:
Ziebart,
5955
Dictaphone Typists
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
overtime,
WhItmore
Lake
Road, employment,
Legal Typists
Development, 15480 Sheldon Road, NorthVille,
Brighton.
29 excellent
pay and frPBX Switchboard
Michigan
OPENINGSfor experienced inge benefits.
Operators
1. Civil Service Status
For temporary jobs In Liv- machmeoperatorsand sheet
2. No Shift Rotation
metalmechanics229-9155.27
Iil1gston, Washtenaw and
3. Opportunities for Advancement
MEN18years,mdoverfor full
'Oakland Counties.
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
lime maintenance work,
Call Judy msurance, Immediate accrual of Sick time,
720E. Baseline r
Hoskins Landscaping, 437227-7651or
rebrement plan.
Northville
0438.
478-8770
5. In-service Education OpportunitIes
349-2644
Excellent rates, no fee, no
6. Michigan License Required
contract.
7. Salary Commensurate WIth Expenence
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500,Ext. 212
PERSONS
t9 solicit ordersfor
the Brighton Argus by
telephone Must have good
sp£¥1kmg
VOlGa.Call 437-1789
for furthermformalton
27
IF YOUR
ARE
INTERESTED
IN
A
(FUTURE
WITH
AN
, ESTABLISHED
FIRM,
1fNITH THE CHOICE OF
A NEW OFFICE OR
- ONE OF OUR OTHER
IOFFICES.
WITH
,LIBERAL
COMMISSIONS,
TWO MULTILISTING
SERVICES
I AND
A COMPUTER
I TERMINAL.
WE CAN
'HELP
YOU
GET
STARTED.
r CALL ASHLEY & COX
~ INC. AT 227-6155

e

.

---------

BRIDGEPORT
MILL OPERATOR

RRR-JJ
JIG GRINDING

NORTHVILLE

Maintenance
man for
small industrial plant, In
Wixom area. Must have
knowledge
in welding,
electrical,
hydraulics,
and
machine
repair.
Applicant must also be
BABYSITTER wanted. my able to read blueprints,
home, Kensington Trailer and must be able to
Park,call after 4:00pm, 4379152
28 work on his own. Send
GENERAL labor/secondary resume to:
operator, steady work Apply
Superior Products Co.
In person

at

Danlca

Manufac-

Attn: Sy Salinger
49630 Martin Drive
Wixom, MI48096

turing Company, 201 MIll
Street,South Lyon, MIchigan
28

LET THE ARMY HELP YOU WITH COLLEGE
Last year there were over 200,000enrollments ~
10 college courses by people in the Army.
They attended classes on post. They studied ,
at nearby colleges and univerSities, and the Army ,
paid up to 75% of their tuition and fees.
,
Our educational benefits are in addition to the '
Job training you'll receive, the sal2ry you'll earn, •
the travel opportunities you'll have, and the 30 '
days paid vacation you'll get every year.
If you'd like to fmd out more about all Ihe
educational benefits the Army has to offer, see or
call your local Army Representative.
Army Opportunities 477-6835or 363-6650

'.

CITY OF NOVI
has opening for a principal clerk. Department of Public Works. For more information
and to obtain the necessary
application
materials please contact City of Novi, Personnel and Safety Co-ordinator,
43315 Sixth
Gate, Novi, M148050. 349-4300
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Program Coordinator:
Applications
are now being taking for a full- ~
time
program
coordinator.
The respon-',
slbilities include assisting
in the planning, ~
organizing and directing of the City'S recreation program. The applicant
must qualify ,
under C.E.T.A. Titre II requirements.
Apply J
Howell
Recreation
Department,
925 W.,
Grand River, Howell. City of Howell an equal'
opportunity employer.
,,

AIDES AND ORDERLIES
144 bed convalescent
center has openings
on all shlffs full or part time. We have an excellent
training
program
with certificate
upon completion,
so no experience
is
necessary.
Competitive
wages
and
bonuses.
Babysitting
service available on
the premises. Apply in person

NORMACINC.

BEVERLY MANOR
CONVALESCENT CENTER
24500 Meadowbrook
477-2000 Monday-Friday

HOW MUCH ARE YOU WORTH? :,
You mayor
may not be living up to your
potential.
If you would like a cal'eer opportunity with unlimited earnings, we would;
like to talk to you. We are an all line in-:
surance company selling automobile,
home <I '
owners, life insurance and many other lines. _
$1,000 per month starting pay. Training and'
licensing
prOVided, no selling experience:.
necessary.
For a confiecdential
interview, t •
call Dan English at 313-732-3770.
, -

I,

Rd., Novi
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

I~II:I-

DESIGNERS AND
LAYOUT

L,ving-ston
County
Women's
program
developer, B.A. in sOli.ial
science, or eqUivalent experience,
must fulfill
C.E.T.A.
Title
VI re~ quirements.
POSition
'available now. Call 229i 6066 for
Information,
resumes to:
BACK DOOR
DROPIN CENTER
P.O. Box 365
Bnghton, MI 48116

LATHE
OPERATORS
Top pay, paid holidays,
vacatIon, Blue Cross. App• Iy In.person
_"

\l

·~Rf!fR'.."JJ· -

JIG GRINDING
1480U5-23
(8 Mile south of
M-59Hartland)

DEADLINE

IS

4 P.M. FRIDAY

Openings
available
with -a progressively
growing
corporation.
Long term employment. Good benefits.
High rates. Call Jim
Crooks at 771-5110 for..more information.

JOURNEYMAN
. MACHINE REPAIR Journeyman
or 8 years of documented
experience
Is required,
wages range up to
$8.86 an hour included COLA. Benefits include $9,000 life insurance, Blue Cross Blue
Shield, pension program, paid holidays and
paid personal day.s. Dental plan and 30 and
out retirement to being 1979.
Please apply In person at:

I I 6-1 Help Wanted

[ 6-1 Help Wanted

SUBSTITUTEteachers needed for Northville Public
Schools Special Educallon
program. $28per day, hours
8:45to 2:45,SpecialEducation Drfvers start at $4.16
approvaldesirable,but not re90 days)
quired. Contact Clark Kelly, ($4.97 after
349-3400
ext. 281.
with
a
four
hour
minimum.
Preference
IF Interested In steady
housekeeping,one Thursday given to State Certified
per week, pleasecall 349-1088
between9 00and 1:00,morn- drivers, but will train.
Bus Aides start at $3.30
Ings.
OPERATEa retail wholesale ($3.60 after 90 days).
businessfromyour home.5to Full fringes. Northville
10hoursperweek,$200to $500 Public
Schools,
349permonth.SoundInteresting?
3400 ext. 222.
Callafter6.00p.m ,349-4874.
JANITORwantedfor part lime
evening work, vicinity Norneeded for prothville Roadand Six Mile, Nor- SECRETARY
thville. Call 875-7590,
Monday gressivecompany with profit
thru Friday, 9:00a.m. to 4.00 sharing In Farmington Hills.
and
p.m.
28 Typing, shorthand,
generaloffice w,ork.Call 478WAITRESSES,
days or nights. 6100.
Apply Guernsey Dairy Store,
21300Novl Road, NorthVille, SECRETARYfor Blo-Medlcal
engineering
group. Ex349-1468.
perienced,self organizer,with
pleasantphonevoice and excellent typing skills. Call Mr.
O'Brien at 449-4407
for Interviewappointment.
"

PART-TIME
POSITIONS

EXPERIENCED

We'fleed men and women to-work breakfast, lunch
and/or evening shifts. FleXIble hours avaIlable to
fit your needs. Hourly rate plus gratuities to equal
above average starting wage. Uniforms furnished.
No experience necessary as we provide complete
tramlng. Must be over 18 years of age and have
dependable transportation.

349-9380
For details and an Interview appointment please
call the manager betw"len 2 & 7 p.m.

An EQual OpportunIty

LEARN RETAIL MANAGEMENT:
PART TIME
-

Employer

RadiO Shack offers the opportUnity for you to
start your career working part time With us,
While you're now In college

Bridgeport operators, horizontal mill
operators, vertical mill operators,
H.E.S. tracer lathe operators, 1.0./0.0.
grinder operators.

Get a head start In the retail management
field With the top company in the Industry and, '
at the same time, earn extra Income JOin us,
a diVISion of Tandy Corporation (NYSE) and
later step Into your own store management
upon graduation

Only expenenced men need apply. Would you like
to work 10 the best shop around? No time clock, no
harassment from anyone, clean new eqUipment,
first class work, free coffee, company paid Blue
Cross, dental plan, prescription drugs, life 10surance, retirement plan, the company even offers a thrift plan Call for an mtervlew, speCial carbIde cutbng tool, expenenced preferred.

Our Store Managers' earnings Include a
share of the store's profits Those Managers
who completed our training pro9ram three
years ago averaged $11,215 their first year
as Managers, $18,355 the second year and
$22,605 the third year If you feel you are •
above average, then earning potential IS
even greater

M/F

Call me to learn more

HOOVERNSK BEARING CO.

31625 W. Eight Mile
Livonia
477-0130

5400 S. State
Ann Arbor
761-9500
Equal Opportunity Employer

A TANDY CORPORATION

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning,Repair,
InstallatIon
Humidifiers-BOIlers

ReasonableRates
KRAUSE'S
HOMEHEATiNG

INSULATION

$ave $ave

Fuel Bills too High??
USeOur Blower

FREE
In$ulate Your Altlc

SERVICE
Mastercharge- 453-0228

With Our
Cellulo$e In$ulatlon
(6" equals 22.7R factor)
Call

INSULATION

349-4142

J&D
INSULATION
Foi:lm InSUlation
Now is the best time to insulate your home. You get
the
benefits
of
year
around cOl"1fort and lower
fuel bIlls
We also speCialize ;n
Blown Cellulose

CALL

(517) 546-8378
See us at the
Home Show In Howell

ForA
Free, Honest Estimate

TRICOUNTY
INSUI:.ATION
Serving the area smce
1974. [JynaFoam, blown-In
Rockwool or Fiberglass.
SAVE AND HAVE YOUR
TR1.ILERFOAMED NOW!
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured.
Free Estimates
437-0194
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000sq. ft. 3Y2" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available Free information
and delivery.
227-4839

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC,
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
437-6054
Cash & carry dO-It-yourself & save-expert
structions available

Super Seal
Insulation Inc.
SPECIALIZING
IN

Aerolite Foam
For Free EStimates, call
459-1510
464-4085
Llcenseo ci :~~:"'r~d
LANDSCAPING

TOPSOIL
Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Municipalities
PROMPTDELIVERY
Clean... Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom MIXing
Wholesale & Retail
Equipped for
Volume Hauling

SOD

picked up at farm
delivered or laid
Old lawns replaced
Free Estimate
8 Mile Rd. bet. Farmington
& Newburgh. Open 8-5, 7
da.wk.
437-9269

Blue Grass
Farms
are cutting
NURSERY GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7daysaweek
8-5
Also
Deliveries made

PAINTING &
DECORATING

PAINTING &
DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

perience.4n-08n
44
EXTERIOR
painter Experienced college student deSires
outSide pamtlng

30

GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall covenngs
profeslonally hung at low
competitive pnces NorthVIlle's
best
Free
estimates, 453-5774
and exterior

painting

done CallBIll at348-2245 29

A-1

464-2081
464-2080
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

PAINTING &
DECORATING

JACK ANGLIN

Interior & exterior painGRADUATE plano teacher, ting, wallpapering,
wall
any
grade
Taught
In DetrOIt
474-1040
349-2195
schools Moille Karl, 437-3430 washing, rug shampooFree
Estimates
If mg.
reasonable rates.
PELKY
LAWN CAREl
LANDSCAPING
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
CommerCial
ReSidentIal
Piano-Organ-Strings
INTERIORand extenor palnling High quality, low rates
437-3166
120 Walnut
Guaranteed.Call us first 2271~5
~
Crushed Gravel-Sand
Landscape stoneRR ties
PAINTING &
MANDB PAINTING
from 1 to 29 yds.
OECORATING
Excellent interior - Exterior
We Deliver
work Discounts for elderly
Noble's
Free estimates 349·3915
aller
PAINTING
8 Mile Supply
6p m
27
4'4-4922
Wall Washing
INTERIOR and
exterior
Intenor - Extenor
Black top SOIl,mason sand,
painting, 10% to retires 437Reasonable
shredded bark, pea stone,
2674·KEl-1919JOHNDOYLE
Reliable
road llravel, driveway gravel, References
If
474-5810
fill dirt, 1111 sand 229-6935
or
227·1397
If
PAINTING,exterior and In·
lerlor, ReSIdentialor commer·
clal R & M Painting Spring
rates, free estimales 4591959
28
COUPON WORTH $50 OFF

363-7323

349·0580

*

in-

Hunter Douglas no. 1 siding 8" SM
Hollowback, $42.60sq. 8" SM Foambacked, $47.00
sq. 04 RW, $41.15sq.
Alsar no 1 Siding 05 RW, $40.25sq. 05 SM,
$44.50sq.
Vinyl no. 2 Siding 04 RW, $36.25sq. 8" RW,
$35.50sq.
NO.2 quality siding 04 RW, $34 80 sq. Imperial
green, Brig"t yellow, Burnt Orange, Beige,
Brown. 8" RW, $24.95sq. Gray.

$50

PRICE OF

PAINTING
Inlerior-Exterlor
WALLPAPERING

INSULATION

Gutters available In while, brown or black
Insulating Foam 4 x 8 sheets, '/2", $6.24sheet,
1" $8.04sheet.

ReasonableRates
Call Lou
34~-1558

Cellulose or Foam
U.L. Label- Fire Retardant

Trailer skirting 12 x 60 trailer, 3' high, complete, $285.00
All prices plus sales tax-fiberglass Insulation
call about our other specials Including our roofing
prices

$50

PURCHASE

CALL 1-37.3-5733
$50

Licensed-Guaranteed

$50

ROOFING,SIding,trim, shut-

You"take care In chOOSing
your paper. We take care
in hanging It.

Wallpapering. Experienced
orofMslonal
work
at
reasonableprices No lob 100
small 1-313-878-3n8
It

Reasonable Rates
Quality Work
Carol
437-6671

Sandy
437-2734

BILL'S DECORATIONS
Intenor & Extenor

free estimates

227If

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Plano
TechniCians GUild ServicIng Fine Pianos in ThiS
Area for 30 Years. Total
RebUilding If ReqUired.
349-1945

ROOFING & SIDING

PLASTERING
PLASTERER-SpecIalizingin
patchingandalterations eree
estimates Call anytIme 4643397or 455-4665
If
PLUMBING

SEWER&SINK
DRAINCLEANING
NORM'S - 349-0496
If noanswer.
349.3030
't115P m

TILE

marble

dowSIlls 437-6544

and w\.n-·

28

TREE SERVICE
MOUNTAINTOP
TREE COMPANY

HEATH
ROOFING

Tnmmmg and Removals
Tree DiagnOSIs
and RepaIrs
349-2710

Hot Asphalt Roofing
Roof Leaks RepaIred
(313) 878-3350
(Pinckney)
(313) 422-3036
(livonia)

UPHOLSTERING

Upholstermg done 10 my
home.
25 years
expenence 20percent off on,
all matenal
348-3577
•
"

SPRING
SAVINGS

'- '

SERRA'S INTERIORS' &
Upholstery.116N Lafayette,
SouthLyon437-2838
, t!

.ROOFS. Leaks, repairs
GUTTERS.
Cleaned,
repaired, or replaced
Interior,

or

J&J
UPHOLSTERY
~
Very good work, best of
Call 478-6527
ANOSIDING
materials,
pick
up &
BAGGETI
delivery.
ROOFING AND SIDING ROOFING,sldmgand repairs
624-4657
30
HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP CallJack 332-5213
8a.m. t09p.m.
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM GUTSAND & GRAVEL
DECORATIVE
)l.
TERS
AND
DOWN
UPHOLSTERY
SPOUTS,
& IDEAS
ALUMINUM SIDING AND SANDand gravel hauled for
drivewayand roads B&F ConTRIM
Repair Work and
struction 349·3292
27
Reasonable Rates
Custom
BUIlders
NORTHVILLE
SEPTIC TANKS
Delivery & free estimates
349·3110
422-6120
I
Tanks pumpe~, fields mslall·
edandrepaired,363-6706 29

------_.---

'1

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTION
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE
OF:
r.

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Smks
and Bathtubs.

662·5277

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY-

pean Tiles,

437-8773

PAINTING.
exterior.

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

Phone Collect

?R

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

'::Iectnc Sewer Cleaning

190E. Main Street
NorthVille 349-0373

"

CONTINENTAL
CERAMIC
TILE
COMPANY
InstallatIonand salesof EurOo-

Free

ROOFING

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

LONG'PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

gutters

-------C.J.'S

(Licensed
MasterPlumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

PLUMBING

Exteriorpdmtmg,speCIaliZing
m putty/caulkIng,19yearsexpenence,

and

estImates Call JIm' 348-9850

437-9910

PaintIng
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywali Repair
NoVl' 349-4751

6791

TOM'S~
PLUMBINt3
SHOP

...

::!l

COMPANY

ROOFING & SIDING

ters

Reasonable

Calldays,669-2481

Intenor

PLUMBING

WALLPAPERING

InteTlor and exterior painting
Free estimates,
18 years ex-

'
:>

AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY
EMPLOyER'
....

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
INSULATION

I";

."'1(..)

ltadlO
Ihaek
M
.........

HEATING & COOLING

...a

BOB LEACH
(313)424-8425

VOGEL DIVISION OF SANDVIK

193 Hiscock

1\ ,-

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFINGSPECIALISTS

I

. \ rrlDr1.JlJuLChemical Pest
"• \ , ReSldentlal":'Commerclal-lndustrlal
Control

col

Modest Rates-Free Estimates
No Vacallng Necessary

Ann Arbor, Michigan
396 Blunk, Plymouth

477 -2085~

1O.C- THE NORTHVILLE

I 6-1

Help

RECORD-NOVI

Wanted

I I 6-1

SECOND cook wanted. Must
"be 18 and experienced Male
preferred. No phone calls
please, report In person between 9-11 a I" Romanoff's
Catenng ServIce. 5850 Pontiac
Trail
If
.
MOTEL Maid, part time, 6
rooms, will train. 349-8410.
FULL time bartender, apply
evenings; at The Canopy.
Brighton, and ask for Bill
Davis.
MATURE person to work
counter and manage, has
knowledge of homeowner and
contractor equipment
2272508.

Help

NEWS-WALLED

Wanted

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I I 6-1

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will
train
qualified
appllcants. Can use two full
time
erg tI
p
I
en
e c
eop e.
Unlimited
earning
op
rt
·tl
J I
po Un! es
0 n
our
established
NorthVille offlee, 31 years experience.
BRUCE ROY REAL TV
349-8700

HELP WANTED
CLERICAL

~.?o~~a~~PI~eIP~~?: gl~~I~:i

~;~::,n~~~~

dutlA"l Wixom area. 349-4200.

firm requires mature, well
organized
Individual
for
full time position Involving
complex
commission
calculations and a variety
of bookkeeping functions.
Salary commensurate
with
I
k f

d'm~~m~~~:J

Help

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Wanted:=J

TUFF.KOTE Olnol la now acceptlng appllcatlona for parttime employment. Applicants
must be 18 years old, and
dependable. Apply In person.
2723E. Grand River, Howell
ONE Supervisor needed for
this area Dutchmald Clothing
Party Plan
Call 437-1649
Patricia Schmidt - Manager.
28
EXPERIENCEDWaitress. AppIy In person Bit & Bridie
Howell.

AMBITIOUS
COU PLES
Interested
in earning as
h
$1 000
th
muc
as
,
a mon
part-time.
227-9213.

I 6-1

Help

ARGUS-Wednesday. May 3. 1978

7·3

Wanted

Boats

17-7

and

MEN-Women, earn free copEquipment
per. Party plan. Division 01 14 FOOT Starcraft, 21 loot
West Bend Industries. For mast, new sail. $500.00227details call 349-7376anytime.
6•.!.n!-'8"-----BABYSITTER In Northville
1973 EVENRUDE 25 Horse
power motor. $550, 227-5725
area In your home. 9-3:30p.m.,
4days a week. 348-2146.
BOAT, notor and trailer, $325.
12 foot; good condition. 3634422or 624-1799
14 FOOT runabout, 65 horse
I
power Mercury. tilt trailer.
To buy or sell In Green
Like new. 437-9242.
Oak,
Genoa,
Manon,
Ht:bATTA - 11 It., aeep v,
losco, & south of these
1975. 150 H P Mercury, with
townships,
call 1-313-662- trailer. $4,200227-5948
27
5049or 227-9171.
14' SEA NYMPH, Aluminum,
tIlt trailer,S H P , needs tune
up, $550 437-0816

AVON

16-2

Situations

Wanted

I

7-4 Campers,

RELIABLE - Ten years experlenced
painter,
needs
...ork Reasonable rates. Also
paper
hanging.
229-8279
Bnghton.
If
MOTHERwill babYSitfor your
Infant or toddler now or In the
fall
..Experience
and

Trailers

and EqUipment

7·8

Trucks

1977 CHEYENNE Blazer,
automatic, posltractlan, air
conditioning, AM-FM, cruise,
trailer equipment, luggage
rack, excellent condition. 349·
6437.

1972 FORD pickup.
Posltraction. Good condition, $750.
227-9191
after 6 p.m.
CHEVY Suburban, 4 wheel
drive, 1977,Ideallv set UP for
hunting and fishing truck Lots
of extras. $6,000349-4963after
6p.m
27
1974FORD'h ton pick-up, V-6,
$1,200.1973Gran Fury, 4 door,
$800349-4240.
If
1976 CHEVY Shortie, 4 x 4,
super clean, 17,300miles 2296690after 5:00p m
If

1973 BLAZER
4-wheel
drive.
$1,899.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

LLOYD BRIDGE'S
CHEVROLET

1976BUICK REGAL. Landeau,
amlfm stereo, 6 way power
bench seat, power windows
and door locks. V-6, tilt steerIng wheel, air conditioning,
custom Interior. Very clean.
229-5633 after 5 p.m. or
weekends.
1974PINTOaqulre wagon Excellent condition, no rust, air,
am-fm stereo, deluxe Interior
snd exterior. 229-5406.
1969 FAIRLANE, lIutomatlc,
78,000 miles, $100. Call after
5'30p.m. 437-9422.
'1970 FORDFalrlane, $300.3493495.
CHEVY,
'72.
Klngswood
wagon Power steering, power
1973 PONTIAC Grandville,
eiectrlc Windows, factory air, hrakes'S650 229-5229
and stereo. Very clean, $950,
229-5606
1974TORINO,good condillon,
1973 IMPALA
wagon,t
new IIres and new battery,
with
air,
$999.
David
needs no maintenance Call
after 5.00p m .227-2043
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
1976 AMC Pacer, deluxe
Grand
River,
Brighton
package, new tires, $2,800 227-1761
227-6054
27

NIMROD camper (pop-up)
built In storag#" excellent condition. $250.227·3115
7-7A Vans
,HELP YOUR SPOUSE
1971SMOKEY..Self-contalned,
RUBBER Maid party plan
CHELSEA,
MICHIGAN
19 ft. Very cleen. (517) 548- 1965 CHEVY 1Ian, rebuilt
needs demonstrators, part or
motor, new clutch, velvet In·
6738.
475-1373
full tIme No collectIng! No
terior,
$800
or
trade.
349-6265.
with high costs. Work basFOR rent
Pop-up traIler
If 19n CHEVY Sport Van, 350, Over 100 New Cars &
ed at home. Playhouse,
~~~~~~8~;-1:~0
or Mr.
~~~~~~,O~~! c~~I~~n~nT°ft
~~';;;~;-;;:;~~7-5~~:ell,
M-59 Sleeps 4 349-0660
automatic, power steering and
the world's largest toy and
FOR rent, motor nome. ~ully brakes, deluxe Interior, am-fm
SHAKLEE Distributors, Full area. Nursery school teacher.
Trucks in Stock
gift party plan Is now hirtime, part tIme Bonus checks, Days, evenings, overnlghl and self-contained Sleeps 6 349- stereo with 8 track 5,000miles,
Van Conversions
0660
If
Ing supervisors
to open
car, health and retirement weekends. (517)546-8759.
$4,900.632-5355.
WANTED - two full time shop
Travco Motor Homes
Northviliel
Novl
area.
plan Superior producls 349- ROT 0 - TI L L I N G, sma II 1965 APACHE Sliver Butlalo,
1976 FORD Window Van. 351
employees to work, to replace
60 Reconditioned
7355
28 gardens. Reasonable, free with extension canopy, no CID, stan~ard shift, power
FJ;lEE training,
supplies
two who didn't. Apply In perbuill-Ins
437-1273.
Evenings
estimates. 420-0071after 4:30.
Used Cars
and samples. Experience
steering and brakes, air, 8
son at Poly-Jec, Inc. 393 S.
26
AIRSTREAM.
1972
27
foot
Inpassenger,
35,000
miles
h~lpful. Call
Washington St., Brighton.
ternational Land Yacht Air,
$3,700.437-6134.
Contact Bob Gaylord.
SPRING cleaning, ceilings,
Why shop around?
:(313) 274-0849collect
walls, floors, windows, yard awning. Excellent condition
'n GMC van, Gaucho. AM-FM
COLLEGEstudent needs tutor
We Have It!
work, Mike, 437-1297.
28 $8,300(517)546-0510
stereo
cassette,
400
for Spanish converlilatlon.
1959 TOUR-A-HOME $600 or automatic, air conditioning,
Native speaker andlor cerCHILD CARE - GIve your child
M;ECHANIC - antique and tification preferred. Before 2
best
offer.
Before
3
p
m.
229See
DICK
LLOYD,
power
steerJng.t
power
a summer to remember. More
classic auto restoration shop pm.,624-6781.
2644.
brakes, captains chairs, E. T. General
than a babysiller Qualified
Manager
or
Specializing In Rolls-Royce
cruise, t,lt
teacher
will
provide
In- 1972 WHEEL Camper, pop- mags, -radials,
RA Y LLOYD, Sales Rep
n+eds skilled conscientious
teresting actIvities for your
up, sleeps 8, double table, wheel. 876-9121
m.echanlc. Excellent pay and
child at a reasonable price
refrigerator. sink, stove, fur- '76CHEV Sport Van, 20series,
benefIts. 453-5309.
Mon. - Fri., 6 a.m. - 6 p.m., Mt. nace, awning, electric brakes, 6-292 stick, AM-FM stereo 1970 DODGE wagon, 363,
OLDERwoman or retired couBrighton Sub. area 227-2330I excellent condition.
$1500. tape, CB, clock, short wheel automatic, steering, brakes,
radio, new tires. runs good,
ple for babysiftlng, approx(licensed).
229-7261.
base, table & bed, Windowcur- some rust. $270 437-3295.
Imately two days pel week.
ELIAS BROTHERS
IHUNINu In your home, ex- 1972L1LHobo travei trailer, 22 tains, rear heater, hitch, $4300.
227-1272.
1972 MAVERICK Grader, six
perienced,
Northville
or feet, very good condition, less After 6 p.m. 227-7178
With
at
least
three
BIG BOY
cylinder, automatic, steering,
8<:PERIENCED part time
Livonia 349-1093.
than 150 miles traveled, new
years experience.
FarIs
now
hiring
for
all
radio,
all vinyl Interior, new
clllaning woman, mornings.
LEGAL secretary desires part toilet, new care free awning
mington
Hills. 474-0435
restaurant
positions
on
W-1272.
1974 DODGE Van, $1,599 tores,clean $550.437-3295.
after 2.30
28
time work up to 30 hours per 346-2167
19n GREMLIN, automatic,
PtANT superintendent
for the day and night shift.
week, Brighton area 227-7905 1976 F 250, Ford camper
David
James
Pontiac,
AM-FM stereo, best offer. 227wpod window manufacturing. We
29 special
offer
excellent
Super cab, V-8,
9797 E. Grand
River,
2124
If
experience deSIrable but not
EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER- Are you In automatiC,9 - 50 by 16 5 plus
wages
and
benefits.
Brighton
227-1761
necessary. Send resume with
74 MERCURY Colony Park
need of a part-time book- snows, AM-FM stereo eIght
SECRETARY,
RECEPsillary expected to P.O. Box K- Apply dally
Full power, air, stereo. 642keeper. Your place or mme. a track with crUise, 6,000miles,
76li, The Brighton Argus, 113 TWELVE OAKS MALL
TIONIST:
Good typing 4453
few hours or a day 25 years piUS, 1976Stanley over cab II
E<t Grand River, Brighton,
75 MAVERICK, excellent conBIG BOY
to $180 weekly
experience, through finanCIal ft. camper with stove and
'73 FORD 'h ton pickup, 302, dition. Must sell. 669-2687after
MJch.48116.
29
Icebox 229-5286.
statements 4n-3763
iocated
by
Sears
MATURE,
INDEPENstandard trans.. $1,000 2293p m.
PICK·UP covers and custom 2723.
DENT,
SALES
Department
Store,
1-96
Fqll time waitress
posiBABYSITTER'avallable, Mon- caps from $139. Recreatoonal 1950CHEVY'h ton pickUp 227- 1973 NOVA, excellent condiSECRETARY:
Sa{ary
and Novi
Road.
Equal
vehicle
storage
Parts
and
action V6 engine, priced to sell
day thru Friday. Call before
tien now available
and
n43
Opportunity
Employer
open
Call after 5,227-4n8
11:00 a.m. or after 5.30 p.m. cessortes 8978W Seven Mile
outside
maintenance
at Curne, NorthVIlle, 349-4470 FORD '76 Fl00 pickup. 7 monM/F
AUTO
BILLER:
Ex624-5236.
ths old, excellent condition,
h~lp.
Please
apply
In
If
perience
preferred
MAID needed? Will clean 6manv extras. $4.550.229-6339.
DIRECTOR and Assistant
person at:
hrs. a day, $25 - 8 hrs , $30
7-5 Auto Parts and'
, t
Director for summer recrea- $3_75
GREMLIN,
\ n FORDVan, 6,000miles, V-6, 1974
Have
transportation.
automatic, power brakes and automatic,
tion program. June 26-August TYPiST: 65-wpm - $150
Service
$999. David
References 346-2423
steering,
Captains
chairs,
4. Director to have high schooi
SECRETARIES:
With
9797 E.
privacy glass, rust-proofed, James Pontiac,
degree a"d be familiar w,th
CUSTOM Tonneau cover for
Grand
River,
Brighton
after 4:30p.m.
arts and crafts, sports and good skills $650 - $800
small pickup (Toyota - Datsun) $4,900546-7398
RETAIL
SALES:
games. Assistant
director
$25 229-2467
'n CHEVY Van Shorty, power 227-17p1
ages 16-16.Write for applicaLeading
to
manageSo" Thrush side pipes, new, steering, power brakes, good
tion to Hamburg Village
mlleaae. $4.200firm. 229-5712
ment,
good
benefits
half price, 437-9540 before
League, General Delivery,
noon.
77 CUTLASS
Supreme
$125 base plus 7 - 20%
Hamburg, MI. 48139.
the
corner
of
Brougham, full power, loaded,
7-8 Autos
commission
ONE set of 14 x 24 Diamond
CAR
wash
assistant
manager
Mery
clean.
One
owner.
437Sfu:i'ldon
and Six Mile
Trend turf tires WIth wheels
trainee, days, full time, Novl
BUYING Junk cars and late ::69::2::0::-.
_
R~ad, Northville.
and nubs noo Currie Rd. Norarea. 349-4420.
28
.FOR APPOINTMENT
model wrecks. D. Mlechleis,
1968PONTIACLeMans, 369, 4
thVIlle.
Auto Selvage and Parts. (517)
BABYSITTER
wanted
mornPLACEMENTS
vJbMAN wanted to shampoo
546-4111
If
~;:~si~ans
Must sell $650
Ings. 6-12:30, Blrkenstock
UNLIMITED
full time 229-6850
School District. Call between
1973 FO F' 0 Ra n c hero, I 73 PINTO, 200Occ,auto, low
Wish
- her
Happy
JiNITOR wanted by Novl area 2-5p.m. 229-5974.
227-7651
automatic trans, power .steer- mileage, right door rusted
plant 40 hours per week. 11
or
Mother's
Day
with
a
ing, power brakes, call 227- $500 or best offer. 437-5269
am. - 7'30 p.m. Monday478-8nO
HAPPY
AD.
10
words
7029after 6 p.m weekd~Ys.
~a~ft:ee~r
5~p~.m~.,:-::-:c-:-.,.--.,.-_
F(lday. Ideal for retiree. Good
Auto Supply', Ire.
HIGHLY SKILLED?
See
just $3.00
fast worker
Experience
:~~~:'~~f~~~~:'~~~2 Loaded, 1974FIAT, 126S L, four speed,
our yellow
pages
ad.
poeferred. Apply In person.
.
.
AM-FM_ eight track, good
Deadline
Fri., May 5
New Location In
25555Seeley Road, Novl.
We're
growing
and
1970 DODGE DART, 2 door, shape. $1,575.437-3711.
GENERAL labor,
steady
good transportatIon
Looks
worker. Apply In person
BABYSITTER wanted, Mon- would like your applicagood 227-1086
after 5 pm
1972FORDstation wagon, call
McFadden Industries, 54900 WILL do sewing and alteraday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
tion.
Haviland
Printing
1966' MUSTANG Exc~lIent after 6 p.m. 229-4702.
Grand River, New HUdson, MI. tions at reasonable prices.
Ftiday, Saturday In my home.
227~81
29
&
Graphic's,
Howell
running condltl"n, $300 437- 1976MERCURYMonarch, dark
Corner of South HIli.
6a.m.-2 p m.,10 MIle/Rushton
6259
red, like new, air, V 8 and
WILL babysit any age any
Roadarea. 437-3606.
GENERAL Handyman, lull
. •
much more, 8,500 miles.
tome Mother of 5 LIcensed
time employment
Cobb
75 GRAN Torino, 2 door. Ex$3,650.349-6038.
43500 Grand RIVE'r
mother
Fenced
In
Homes, South Lyon Call Sam, foster
cellent
condition.
437-2173.
1973OLDS2 door Cutlass. Ex(1 Block W of Novl Rd )
437-2014. References
re- backyard near Sayre School _
New car salesperson male
11
1974
MUSTANG
II,
f!lour
cel]ellt running condition
Excellent
references
437_
qUIred.
cylinder. fo.ur,speed, red;ei- - $1.500349-3495
•
~ feQ'fale experience
not
3222~
~"Q'
29
cellent
condItion,
under~ce~ilary
bu~ helpful:
coated, low mileage. $1,900
Earn top commissions,
~ntact
Ray Taulbee •.
624-0502.
no limits
to earnings,
1976
PACER,
$999 •
_ 1973 GRAN Torino wagon,
two marvels working
for
David
James
Pontiac,
Burger Chef is now takloaded, good condition $1,300
you.
Call
437-8111
or
open 7 days a week
9797 E. Grand
River
ing applications
for full
or make offer. owner mOVing.
227-1120,
or
apply
in
Brighton
227-1761
'
227-3115
or part-time
day help.
550 W Seven Mile
person At: All American
1972CAPRI 32,000 mIles, aor,
Excellent
starting
CHEVROLET Turbo 400 with
Northville
automatiC,
excellent
condiRealty
Inc.,
1046
E. wage, fringe
transcooler
and shlfter
benefits,
tlon, $1,350or best offer 229349·1400
Grand River,
Brighton,
$15000 227-4152
after 5.
and weekends
off. App4092
or 6009 Seven Mile cor'68
FASTBACK,
Mustang for
WILL
BabYSIt
Call
Shirley
437ly between
8 & 4, Mon"tiLL time and part time allenDart~ 624-1697after7p m
3421
Monday
Friday,
9
8
ner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
dints. Apply UnIon 76 Truck
day thru
Friday,
33340
Ke~ington Trallpr Park
27
stoP, 1-96 and Wixom Rd.
South Lyon.
W. Twelve
Mile,
FarmCome
and
get
yours
YOUNG man over 18 for work
ington Hills, or call 5536·3 BUSiness and Pro·
before they're all gone
CUSTODIAN
In: manufacturing. $3.50 per
fesslOnal Services
hour to start with room for ad- SemI-retired or retired person 0680.
for cleaning, buffing floors, 20
vancement. Apply In person,
In Stock
~t:AM~
I Ht:~~,
near c.:.reen
Mj!.rbellte Corporation, 22550 - 25 hours a week. Whitehall
Immediate delivery
Oak TownshIp Hall Custom
Hasllp Drive, Novl between 2-5 Convalescent Home, 43455W.
made clothing, repairs. and
105S Lafayette
Ten Mile Rd., Novl.
p,m.
Includes up to 5 quarts of
alterations, professional work
South Lyon
TEACHER, born again ChnsWENDY'S
437-0079(easIest to reach In Ford oli,
Motorcraft
011
Phone437-11
n
550 W Seven Mile Rd.
tlan
high
school
teacher
WIth
FULL and part time help to
evenings)
27
Used Cars
fllter and installation.
English and Social Studies
Northville
work mornings 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Bought & Sold
certification
with
supervisory
TUTORING
your
home.
All
349·1400
Excellent
opportunitY
for
Total Special
ability. 687-1218
26 subjects- all levels Adultshousewives Apply Wendy'S,
Price
6545 W. Grand River, Brighton.
FULL-time day waitress App- children. CertIfied teachers
Day-night service. 356-0099
Parts and Labor
ly In person, Little Chef Rest.,
L.P.N
Brighton.
28 HYPNOSIS profeSSional nypPART-time on our day shIft or
D'ay and evening,
full
nologlst uSing hypnotherapy
Keep Your Cool
Friday and Saturday on our
WOMAN to keep \\yo school
I
under the direction of licensapd part-time.
Apply in
In Spencer
afternoon shift. Phone for an age children
ed phySICians, as -"in aid to
School
area.
possibly
your
appointment.
349-9626
person:
Any
applicable
taxes
exregular
therapy
For
informahome. After 6 p.m. 227-5684.
Whitehall
Convalescent
•
TG&Y
tIon on hypnOSIscall 632·6870 tra. VALID MAY and JUNE.
Home, 43455 Ten Mile, Novl
Call Monday
Complete
MAN, by home- owner, to do
42435 Seven Mile Road
28 1978
, Radiator&
thru Saturday
2 WOMEN needed to clean 15 yard work and move dirt 229- LUMt:it:H Truss Incorporated
•
Northville
Heater Service
unit motel. 7 days a week. Can 4301.
437·3636
Pole building specialist, year
/VI Equal Opportunity
divide hours as desired. 40-50 VILLAGE Oaks Commons
12676
round bUIlding 313-229-6050If
Tune-ups, brakes
hours total, $3 per hour. Grand Area AssociatIon of Novi IS
Ep!ployer
10 Mile Rd.
550 W. Seven MIle
River at Haggerty Road 474- now hiring supervl91ng hfe
ExhsustSystems
2 Miles West
guards and attendants Super6-4 Business
2726.
Northvtlle
Air Conditioning
ofS. Lyon
GasTanks
PART time foster parents for visor - W S I reqUired Allen349·1400
Opportulllties
dants
life
saving
reqUired.
Inretarded and multiply hanAUTOMOTIVE
dicapped children.
Moslly QUireat 349-5123or 349-0510
ESTABLISHED year round
7-7 Trucks
SALESMAN
weekends, some weekdays.
good
H & M Radiator
Truckmg
Business,
Btighton Area. Enjoy full
$10 per day. Pamela Redden,
clientele. (517)546-4860
1975DODGEfour
wheel drtve,
425-6110.
benefits. Demo provided.
ton pIckup, side boxes,
SECRETARY,receptionist for
E!'perlence t:eneflcial, not
Myers blade, $4,100or offer
busy real estate office. Must
required. Send resum9 to
227-2350
or (517)546-9376
If
have excellent
typing,
Box K766, Brighton,
MI
TWO8 foot tool boxes for pICKorganizational skills and abili- wanted, must be 18 years
411116
up
truck,
plumber's
dream,
ty to desl with the pUblic. Call old.
make offer 313-227-2350
If
227-5005
Apply In Person
1976CHEVY Scottsdale 'h ton
pick-up V-6, 350, air, power
Motorcycles
brakes, manual stick, 8,300
1974 HONDA XL-350, 5,000 miles, radial tires, $3,7~(n517)
miles, torque pipe, good con- 546-4484.
dition, $625.313-227-2285 28 1970 VOLVO 4-speed, air,
amlfm, alter6 pm. 227-5664
1976 KAWASAKI KZ400, very
9839 Main SI.
19n CAPRICE Classic 4-dr,
low mileage, 437·9nl.
Whitmore Lake
305,V-8, Icaded, priced to sell
RD350Yamaha,excellent con- 229-9638
dition, only 2600 Call 227·9484
19n MONTE CARLO Landau
1976HONDA, 5504 barrel, 971 red/white, power, buckets,
miles. Cs1l349-2224
EXPERIENCEDCOOkneeded
air, stereo, $5,495. (517) 546Good wages Apply in person 1973 SUZUKI 125, excellent
7639.
Pepper Tree Restaurant 21420 condition, 1500 miles on/of(
'71 IMPALA 4·door, power
Novl Rd., Novl
29 road, $350.227-5644
steering, power brakes, AM
X-RAY
Technologist
radlo,437-1468•
Registered or registry eligible
1976 GRAND Torino Squire
for full time alternoon posl·
tlon Must be available to take 1967 SUZUKI, 250 road bike, Station Wagon, sir, amlfm,
stereo, radial tires, power
csll on rotating schedule
runs good. Messed up title.
steering, power brakes, lug,
Good fringe benefits and 5100firm. 437-9907Call before
gage rack, air shocks, $3,400
salary commensurate with ex- 3'30weekdays
After 6 p.m. 229-9896
perience
Also
openings
TON Chevy pickUp WIth
available lor part tIme and on 1974 KAWASAKI, 175 cc En- '73
camper
40,000 miles,
6
duro,
In
good
condition
$325
call reloefhelp Apply McPher·
standard
Asking
son
Community
Health firm 437-9907,call belore 3'30 cylinder
weekdays.
_
52,000437-2676
Center, 620 Byron Road,
It takes to buy, sell or trade and
Howell, Mi 46843 (517) 546- ;972 HONDA 350, excellent 1973 FORD F-250, 4 x 4, new
Here Is a street machine with all the Quality and
1410
27 condition. $425or besl offer
engine, 4·speed, Warn wench,
performance
you'd
expect from a Yamaha. But
14 x 17 (5-tlres), white spokes,
437-9761.
at a price thai's almost too
6-lnch suspension kit, roll-bar,
FOR supplementary
Inlights, CB radio, smlfm 6900d to believe.
SUZUKI&
come, immediate
opentrack, side tanks, custom
Now you cln place your ctIsltfled IlntI, Id or pay lor your
HONDA SERVICE
1,
psint, loaded with extras, one
SUbSGflpllQn with Jusl one 1&lephone call and charge 1110 your
ings,
part-time,
early
1 day service
on most owner, superb condition.
Mai1er Charge or VISA BInI!; talrds S,mple easy & eonwnient
morning
hrs.
motorcycles.
Call Steve Serious inquires only 227-2039
One call places your ad In 5 lIeparate comMunl!les
Newspaper
routes
for
appointment.
or (313)761-3170.
home deUver.-d In the Brighton Argus Soulh Lyon
Herald Novl News Northville Record and Walled Lake
Moore's Motor Sport
available
in
Dexter,
;9"'0 CHEVY
ton pick up
News every WedneSdAy
21001 Pontiac Tr.
Fowlerville,
Howell,
needs work $500or best offer,
South Lyon, 437-2083
4371662 lor lubtCrlpUons
227-2253.
Hartland,
Brighton,
or
76 FORD Explorer, Fl00 V6,
South Lyon, New Hud·
7·3 Boats and
suto, 33,000miles. $3400 437·
CALL YOUR LOCAL WANT AD NUMBER
son areas. Commission
1687.
Equipment
and
car
allowance.
SOUTHt'l'£>-.
WALLED lAK[
NORTHVillE
NOV'
1973 CHEVY pickup,
ton.
Must
have
dependable
227
4436
PONTOON
Rlverera
Cruiser,
437-8020
Automatic, power steering,
669212\
3483024
3483022
catpeted, new top, best offer. $2,200.or offer. 227.9""5,,,22;:.:'
__
car.
626-2109,661-6128,
1966 CHEVY \,<, Ion pickup,
Callour f"endl~Ad lakersMonday·Frlday8 30·5 p'm
16 foot Slickcrafl, 60 horse with
8090
Grand River, Brighton
rack, 263 motor, stick,
Evlnrude, $1150 437-6526after
or Salurdaymorningstrom 8 30 10Noon
good tires, air horn, radio with
Cp,m,
Phone 227-7068
stereo speakers, runs ex-

I~~-,---

Autos

,

JEEP

DYE

RESTAURANT
HELP

REPAIR
MAN

SROOKLANE
: GOLF
~COURSE

"Ale

i

". JEEP
453.3600

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

I

RUSS GILBERT
For 15 years a name
you could trust.
Still offering grea't buys
on New & Used cars
at

I

On

I

FIESTA MOTORS, _IIIC.

-r,.-.......
_ .......

Knight's
NOVI

REAL ESTATE
.' SALES

1918 CHEVY IMPALA .•.

'SELL-A:" THON

.•

: John Mach Ford

OILAND
OIL FILTER
SPECIAL

-

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

MATURE
SALESPERSONS

John Mach Ford

\7.1

I

•
••

o

'*

CHAROE IT

Spring Special!

•

·

'*

'*

(517)-546-5979

W.

or call (313)-

DEADLDflb MOnay

3130p•••

483-0090 collect.

1970 STARCRAFT
14-ft.
flberglaa, 40 Evlnrude, trailer
complale, $1,195.229-9021.

cellent, not bad looking. Asking $400or best offer. (517)223·

8077

Charge It 1

Quiet

Group,

Sound

Air

Group,

Conditioning,

mirror

$5,34900
SEVERAL COLORS .1 STOCK
Come tn and make

YOllr own Vantastic

)

deal I

tI

Van
Camp

4

.....

.

'J

2675 Milford Road
Milford. Mich.,

w.

Yamaha XS400

one call is all

AUl:Omatic,
appearance

remote control

JOHN MACH FORD

ECONOMY
WITHOUT
SACRIFICE

M>

KALES'
PIER 23

Value

FIESTAS

'*

TRANSPORTATION

305-V-8,

H & M RADIATOR

$7.72

WAITRESS

NEW 1918 IMPALA

Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9
Tues.,

Wed.,

Fri.

to

9

9 to 6

fOliARJfoltfsljfi
i-B+-'E-A-T-T-H-E-..-*.....,.----*-!
: APRIL 20
..
PRICE
£ INCREASE
~~ ON OVER

SEE THE ~

51 D's

iC

i

~ REMAINING
~ CARS IN
i STOCK
~ UNDER THE
~ OLD PRICE

• Hatchbacks ~
.2 Doors
:,
• 4 Doors
iC
• Station
~
Wagons
~
ALL MODELS
BURN REGULAR:
GAS
:.

£ Large

Large Selection:

~ 200
iC

..

Selection

* *

•

.i
~

t 280Z's

of trucks:

i
:i O'HARA

All mo~els:iC

..

iC

sales· Sllrvlce • P8r1s
35655 Plymouth Rd.

:

(BetweenWayne & Levan)'

~

iC

~

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE DATSUN
FACILITIES

IN THE MIDWEST

1:6~i
iC

---

~

425·3311:
:

...
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7-8 Autos

L..-.

I 7-8 Autos

7 -8 Autos

1976 FORD LTD wagon, air,
stereo, deluxe storage, fantastlc condition' 227-1060perslstently
after 7 30 p.m,
Brighton
-

BUYSOF THE WEEK

o '13 Dodge CUltom Polara
'119&
o '10 Old Delta '88 '89&

1976 PINTO Wagon, 4speed,
$999.
David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227-1761

4·dr., low mileage. . • • • •

I

~

o

'13 Ford P.U.
v-a standard trans ••••..

'91&

'18 Datsun P.U.

'299&

I I 7-8 Autos

I l!-8

'74 CATALINA 2 door hardtop.
Low mileage air lady's car
ft 5
349-19'
35
~A~e:::,r~p',,::m:.:!"=:-77-:-,,--=
1972VEGA, $200.Brighton 227·
~75~71~7:-::7;"";'--;;:-:--;----:;-:--:1972 NOVA 6-cyl,nder,
automatic, low miles, six new
tires, many new parts, $800
(517)548-1667
1976 MERCURY wagon, 400engine, speed control, air,
amlfm, stereo tape, 685-3308
1977 PACER DL air, radials,
amlfm, stereo, 9,000 miles
$3,795After 5 p m 229·2748

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I

1976MUSTANG; Mag wheels,
front and rear spoiler, red and
black, asking $2900.4:l7_?~70
Fairmont
'76 CHEVEITE Rally 1.6 litre
2 Dr. Futura
22,000 miles steel radials,
Immed. Delivery
Am/Fm radio, excellent conditlon, 227-1223
DODGE
Cornet,
'73,
automatic,
53.000 miles
$1,275,437-1227
550 Seven M,le
'74 FIREBIRD.350V8, auto, exNorthVille
cellent condition 2 sets of
349·1400
tires and wheels Included
227-5217
'75 MATADOR, FM cassette,
FOR SALE. 1971 Impala
vinyl top. Casslnl trim, best of·
Custom, $275 or best offer.
This Is not a Jokel This 19711m· fer, 348-9895. evenings, and
pala WOJld sell for at least INAAkends.
$1199In Calcutta or Bombay,
but due to a calamitous financial condition, I am forced to
sell at $275 Equipped with a
radio,
automatic,
power
brakes. new $150tires, black
vinyl top, 350 cubic Inch
engine and- remarkably rust·
NO CREDITfree exterior. Must be seen to
SLOW CREDIT
be beheved Best offer will
NEW START
take It. Why heck, If this ad
WE CAN HELP.
gets any longer, It'll cost me
more than I'll get for the car.
CallUs
Call 824·8100before 5 p.m.
'73 FIREBIRD.350 V-8 in good
condition. Some rust, tires
good. $1,200 Call Cecella at
(517)548-1668
tf

Ford's Newest

John Mach Ford

TAKE A LOOK AT THESE
FINE SELECTIONS ....
10
8
10
6
8
12
9
4

CREDIT

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE

349-0660
127 Hutton

0

Northville

Bonneville and Bonneville Broughams
Sunbird Coupes, Hatchbacks and Formulas
Grand Prix's, SJ's and LJ's
Catalina Coupes and Sedans
Phoenix 2 & 4 Doors & LJ
Firebirds, Trans Ams, Formulas
Grand LeMans and LeMans
Safari and 'LeMans Wagons

313-227-1761

Good Selection
ofNew& Used
Cadiilacs
DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
453-7500

G,E. MILLER DODGE

ARGUS-11·C •

I I 7-8 Autos

Autos

NEED

CONTINENTAL TRAVEL VANS
Immediate Delivery

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1968 'PdNTIAC, 4-door,
$399. David James Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

1975 MATADOR,
n,ne
passenger statIOn wagon,
27,000miles, excellent condition. $1,800.227-2878.
1971 OPAL station wagon,
good running condition, $400
or best offer 227-5340,2274838.
'76 FORDTorino, power steerIng and brakes, air, vinyl top,
opera windows. sport wheels,
nice. $3100.437-3570.
26

•

MARK
FORD

THE HOME OF THE GOOD GUYS
AND LOW PRICES
Brighten her smile with
a
Happy
Ad
for
Mother's
Day.
Just
$3J)0 for 10 words.
Deadline Fri., May 5
1974 PONTIAC Grand Prix,
black, air, low mileage, good
condition, $2,650.437·5267. 28
1975 MUSTANG Ghla II, 8
cylinder, loaded, vinyl roof.
sharp, $2,650 348-9069after
3'30
28
1975 NOVA, 229-9833after 6
pm
1976OPEL deluxe coupe, air,
amlfm, 4-speed, $2,900.(313)
878-6281.
1963FORDGalax,e, repairable
condition. does run. $100.4376193.
1977 CHEVY Caprice, six
passenger station wagon, 350
engine. automatic, air, power
steering, power brakes, AMFM. electric defogger, power
locks, cruise control, $4,950
229-9154.
1975 VOLVO, 242 DL, 30,000
miles, excellent condition,
$4200449-2645

GMQUAUTY

SERVICE/PARTS

'78 MALIBU

from

$3695

GENERAL MaI'ORS

PARTS DIVISION

....----L

--.

BRAND NEW

New '78

'78 Monte Carlo

NOVA

From

;~~3495'

$4150

Fiestas
I
Ford Carrier
Pick-Ups

Full Size
1978 LTD

IN STOCK
Ready for Immediate Delivery
also

Econoline

ONLY

Vans to choose from

1918 Pinto Ponl
Stock No. P8·13

~Light Blue

$5696

1918
Mustang 2

+

2

Stock No. M8·101

Tangerine

1970PONTIAC,$250 227-5896

Maple

2 door. dark midnight
blue.
Half vmyl roof, 351 engine, air
conditioning, dual accent paint
stripes, steel belted W.S.W. tires,
electric clock, deluxe bumper
group. electric rear window defroster, AM radio, tinted glass,
left hand remote mirror, full
wheel covers. Stock No. F8-10

$3659

ONLY

1973 CATALI~A Coupe,
$499. David James Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Bright9n 227-1761

NEW '78
THUNDERBIRDS
Full
factory
plus extras
Immediate

equipment

Delivery

John Mach Ford
550W. Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400

~\ftji.'"

........
.- ~RD

FAIRMONT

FUTURA

RUSSET METALLIC

Fairmont Fatara
With SIX cylinder engine, power
steenng, front disc brakes, deluxe
bumper group, cloth trim, dual
chrome mlTrors, white Sidewall
tires.
Cash or Trade $695

A P.R. 12.68%

plus taxes, license and title

EXCELLENT SELECTION - IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
See John Wilson, Pat Homant, Bob Eberth, Derell Murray, Terry Gardner or Ph" Lundqu,st at

Brighton's Largest Ford and Mereur, Dealer

1fId4tue
"If you deal
before seeing us
-we both lose"

FORD-MERCURY

MERCURY

FORD

(Stock No. 8F350)

.*457900
LTD II. • • • .*42990°
GRANADA ••• *39290°
MUSTANG II•• *35590°
FAIRMONT ••• *34290°
PINTO•••••
*309f00
THUNDERBIRD .*494900
FIESTA. • • • *404fOO
LTD 8

•

•

•

•

ORDER YOURS TODAY!
plus prep., sales tax & license

...

& •• t••~ ~

, IRINI ..
SALES, Inc.

"'~,<

MARQUIS. •
COUGAR •••••
COUGAR XR7.
MONARCH. •
ZEPHYR •••••
BOBCAT. • •

••
•
•
•

*4f9900
*444900
.*514900
.*396900
*353fOO
.*354900

TRUCKS
•• *414900
F100 Pick-II,. •• *367900
F1S0 Pick-lip ••• -*394900
F2S0 Pick-lip ••• *4ttfOO
~fM""c:~" ::,; :
EconoUneVln.

f.1_;_';~.0,:;

::~E\1MAitI ITIQR
1..-".

.,...

8704 West Grand River, BRIGHTON 227.1171

SALES OPEN: Monday 8< Thursday 8 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fn. 8 to 6; Saturday 9 to 1

SERVICE: Tues.·Fri. 8 to 5
~~o~o~

Monday Night 'til 9 p.m.

.0
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MERIT
Filter

•
lVJERIT provep major alternative to

htgh tar &1TIoktng-seeresults helo\\!
Could MERIT taste hold its own
against high tar brands? Does
MERIT satisfy smokers over a long
period-or do MERIT smokers find
themselves slipping back to old
favorites and switching around?
The results will interest you:
Nationwide Studies-Thousands
Confirmed: Majority of high tar
Of Smokers Involved
The research involved a complete smokers rate MERIT taste equal tospectrum of smokers from both high or better than'-high tar cigarettes
and low tar backgrounds. It was con .. tested! Cigarettes having up to
ducted nationwide and in two parts: twice the tar.
Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT
1. A nationwide taste ..test com..
smokers not considering other
parison against leading high tar
brands.
cigarettes.
Confirmed: 85% of MERIT
2. Detailed interviews with cUl)rent
MERIT smokers from all over the U.S. smokers say it was an "easy switch"
©
from high tar brands.
Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nlcoline av per cigarette, FTC ReportAug: 77
1DO's. 11 mg' 'tar;' 0 8 mg nlCOline avo per cigarette by FTC Method.
Confirmed: Overwhelming major ..
ity of MERIT smokers say their former
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
high tar brands weren't missed!
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

The first real alternative -major
alternative-to high tar smoking has
just been reaffirmed by extensive
new research conducted among
thousands of smokers.
That alternative: MERIT.

PllIhp

MOl

II"

Confirmed: Majority of high tar

smokers confirm taste satisfaction
of low tar MERIT.
First Major Altemativell
High Tar Smoking

MERIT has proven conclusively
that it not only delivers the flavor
of high tar brands but continues
to satisfy!
This ability to satisfy over long
periods of time could be the 1110st
important evidence to date that
MERIT is what it claims to be: the
first major alternative to high
tar smoking.

1111 I J~x

Kings&100s

, I

The Northville Record
jf

00- TI

•
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'Weekend carpenters' help a friend
By JEAN DAY
"I "Just helping out a friend" is the way
•a local mortician, businessman and
teacher describe how they became
weekend carpenters 10 days ago to construct a "relaxing"
room f6r John
Genitti, Jr., at his food and meat
market on Main Street.
John, who is just 30 years old, suffered a heart attack March 28 and,
since his release from the hospital, has
been recuperating at home.
When his physician said he might be
able to spend time at the store if he had
a place to rest there, the transformation of the back storage area began.
John's wife, Toni, mentioned the
situation
to Ray J. ("Butch")
Casterline and another of John's fellow
Kiwanians, Dave Ryan. They enlisted
the aid of another friend, John Swallow,
\Who has done extensive renovations in
homes he has owned, and the three
went to work.
Beginning on a Saturday night after
the store closed about 7 p.m. they
started closing in a room area, installing paneling, ceiling beams and even
carpeting. Dave, who is with D & D
Floor Covering, was in charge 'of the
latter.
The tri~ worked into early Sunday
morning hours and came back later in
the day to complete the room.
"John Swallow really knew how to go
about it," says Roxanne Casterline of
their next-door neighbor.
"When she came over to view the
('work, she looked at the bare window
'and made a quick trip home, returning

with crisp white tie-back curtains that
had been in her own kitchen. ,
Materials were supplied by the Genittis, and the room now is furnished with
a lounge chair, television set and baby
crib. Bev Swallow contributed an attractive plant.
"Incredible!" is the way John Genitti
describes his friends' aid.
It also sounds as though the men had
a lot of fun creating "the room."
"It all began five weeks ago, the
Tuesday after Easter," Toni Genetti
remembers, saying she feels they may
be "over the worst" now as she has had
"fantastic help from everyone."
She mentions that her parents have
been on hand for a month to help her in
the store, but she does not feel she will
need them in May.
Mark Bell, the butcher at John's Food
and Meat Market, located in the center
of town at 108 East Main, Toni points
out, has been there ail the time.
She now is plannin~ to have their
youngsters, Andy, who will be three
years old in September, and Laura, two
months old, with her in the store.
Little Andy has been a familiar sight
there since he was a baby. Regular
customers have watched him graduate
from a crib to playpen to his own two
sturdy feet; so having the children in
the store isn't a problem for the hardworking young couple.
Toni's concern has been the suggestion that they might not continue to
operate the store - and that's just the
opposite of her intention.
. "With the help we've l1ad from
everybody," she declares, "we're in
good shape."

I

John Genitti, Jr., center, r~la{(esin the room built by Dave Ryan, left, Ray J. Casterline II and John Swallow (not in picture)

Perfect'1~
Gift Idea
for

Mother's
Day!
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Sharon Lineman and Karen Poulos, new chairmen of the Mill
Race Docents, don costumes worn by the gUides in the
historical village while retiring chairmen, Claudia Berry and
Shirley Davis look on. The village will open to visitors from 1 to
4 p.m. May 21 after an orientation meeting at 1 p.m. this Sunday. See In Our Town, page 2-D.
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i'.orthville

anyone can cut hair...

~

'Try FASHION CELLAR
and see the difference!
we'll create a style
for you that is YOU!

IntrQlj ucing Barbara
Formerly of Farmington

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Supplies
Classes

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
NorthVille

complete

----------

hair care • cutting

- styling

• tinting

manicurist available ---------

Fashion Cellar
Distinctive Hair Designs
102 W. Main, Northville
Mon., Tues. & Wed. 9·4'30
Thurs & Fri. 9·6:30, Sat 8·3'30

349-6050

•

perms

Jogging Shoe
White Only-Reg
Sizes 811,·12

Tennis Shoe

$18 & $19

Carohna Blue-Reg $12 & $13

1211,6

$11

Sizes 5·12

1211,6

C'"':::;;;.:"."

80

153 E MaIO NORTHVILLE
Thurs & F'n hi 9 p
3490630

Man

m

322 S M,on PLYMOUTH
Man Thurs & Fr, hi 9 p m
4566655

Mfl1rn Plaee MAli WAVNE
Man Thuf1 & Frl 1119 p m
129 b630

•
VIS.4

111

E lake SOUTH LYON
Fndly 'hi 8 p m
~37 6816

Brtghton Mall, BRIGHTON
OIllly to 9, Sun 12 to 5
2292150
I'lnd 5 lOc.llons
ullndll'lna

'.
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In Our Town
\

•

entry Wlns top prize for local artist

Substitute

By JEAN DAY
An appealing watercolor, "Tomorrow's Saturday," showing small boats in a harbor won a "Best of Show" prize ribbon ,
for Northville ar-tist Cuyler McCutchan. Itwas chosen in the second annual jUdged show of Three Cities Art Club for which pic- ?
tures were displayed in the First National Bank of Plymouth.
j
Interestingly, the watercolor was not the one the artist
originally intended to enter in the competition. As he was making a mat 'for the watercolor he had planned to enter, he iJ\-'
advertently sliced up the first work. The Hayes Court residen~
then quickly did "Tomorrow's Saturday" - and had a winner. Jean DeWaard of Novi received an honorable mention in 1
the show judged by Edee Joppich of Farmington.
.
Audrey deMarco, a club member who works in many - 1
media , will give "a spontaneous demonstration" in oil at th~
club's ne~t meeting at 8 p.m. May 10 at the Plymouth Credit,
Union.
I'

Docents change leaders Sunday

1

'Tomorrow's

Saturday'

j

wins Best-of-Show ribbon for Northville artist Cuyler McCutchan

April births'
include
'

v.l,uu'
\ {lfMUUKd

L1TILE RED
SCHOOLHOUSE
KINDERGARTEN

Imslands' twin sons

A

CONCEPT OF PRIVATE PRESCHOOL
EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY
THAT REFLECTS THE CHARACTER AND
FAMILY STYLE OF THE PARENTS IN THE
NORTHVILLE,
NOVI AND SOUTH LYON
COMMUNITY.

Twin sons were born April 22 to Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Imsland of Wixom at St.
Mary Hospital.
Brett Michael, who weighed four
pounds, six ounces at birth, and James
LuVerne, who weighed five pounds,
four ounces, are expected home this
week. They are the couple's first
children.

The program of this new and unique learning
experience is designed to provide a sound
and modern introduction
to the primary
education. The emphasis will be on basic
skills of reading, wnting and arithmetic with
an effective
balance of opportunities
in
music, art and language ...

Mrs. Imsland is the former DeboraIi
Oliver. Welcoming the babies home are
her brother and his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
James Oliver, who were her guardians,
and Mr. and Mrs. LuVerne Imsland,
paternal grandparents.

---~

The class size will be limited in order to provide for an 8 to 1 ratio of pupils to teachers.

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Although this offering is designed to benefit
your child, it is your responsibility
as a
parent to become informed and take the
steps necessary to bring the benefits to your
child.
,','
-

Weight watchers "ore meticulous
dr~sers. ~LaP"

If

ham's ~nas a 'confPlellJ
alteration "\...~department
ready to

An infromatlon meeting is scheduled for May
4th and May 5th at 8:00 P.M. at the Little Red
Schoolhouse
Nursery, 49875 W. Eight Mile
Road, Northville.
Enrollment opportunities
will be available at these meetings.

sonal

serve you.

both

men and women.

LAPHAM'S

349·3671
120 E. MAIN

For those parents planning io attend the information meetings or interested in making
enrollment arrangements contact, Little Red
Schoolhouse Nursery at 349-5020.

-

~

~~-

or

;:-"!;

J

Mrs. Miller is the former Deborah
Pickren of Northville. her son weighed
nine pounds, two ounces at birth.

NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fro
9a.m. to 9 p m.
Mon.-Tues,-Wed.-Sat. 9-6

Grandparents

are

Mr.

Donald C. Pickren and Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller, all of N~rthville.
Maternal great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Anthes of Seminole,
Florida, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Reany. of Lexington, Michigan. The
baby also has a paternal
grantgrandmother,
Mrs. Alice Budd of
Jackson Michigan.

, Mr: and Mrs. James L. Morrison of
West Six Mile prOUdly announce the
birth of their eighth child, a daughter,
Kathleen Ida Effie. She was born April
22 at St. Mary Hospital and weighed
five pounds, twelve ounces.

!

Ever since the buildings were moved to the Mill Race !
Village volunteers like Carol Butske, Eleanor Lowell <Hunter ~
House furnishings chairman) and Ruth Burkman' (Yerkes' ,:
House'furnishings)
have been researching actively to learIj
what furniture, wall and floor coverings are appropriate to thEi
buildings. Carol Butske and her husband, Bruce,' have been in
charge of the old schoolhouse. It still is being restored.
Already this spring Mrs. Burkman has been taking Quester
groups through the Mill Race and reports that 38 members of
Mackinac Trail Chapter of the antiques stUdy group from
Saginaw ~recently toured. Both state and national Questers.
donated toward'furnishing the Yerkes House. Last year she'
escorted about 25 Quester chapters, inviting them back to her.
own historic home on Old Baseline. "This is one thing I feel we ~
can do," she explains as she reports that a Grosse Isle and then
a Waldenwoods chapter will visit this month. Since Mrs.
Burkman was a Yerkes, she has an especially close interest in l f
the Mill Race.
,.·i~ ·,,~[U::... }<it_
>

~!; ~

Nathan Lfl:~wen~lJ, born .{\pril 17 at
Charlevoix Area Hospital, is the first
child of two fOrmer
Northville
residents, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller II
of Central Lake, Michigan.
.
1,

Per-

flltongs for

~}

Spring has ·come to Northville and to the Mill R~ce: f
Historical Village where flowers are blooming around the Old"
buildings. This Sunday they will be a welcoming sight when Mill ~
'Race Docents gather for a semi-annual meeting at 1 p.m. in the i
old library building.
'
Chairmen Claudia Berry and Shirley Davis will be turning
over leadership of the guide group to Sharon Lineman and "
Karen Poulos. Changes in the village since last fall will ~
,
pointed out at the meeting. Sewers are being installed. The Cottage House, home of the Mill Race Weavers' Guild, is open, and ;:
there is appropriate furniture in the Hunter and Yerkes hou~es. ' 1
The Docents are volunteers who guide visitors through the ,
restored bUildings on weekends and by group appointments.
Any women interested in joining the Docents are invited to attend Sunday's meeting or to call Mrs. Berry, 349-4737. The village will open to visitors May 21 and be open on Sun- ,
days only from 1 to 4 p.m. through late fall.
-:

and Mrs.

'Kathletm joins four sisters and-three
brothers, Ti, 16, James, 15,'Randy;'f3,
Amberlee, 12, Ryan, 9, Abigail, 8, and
Aaron. 3.
The baby is llamed for her grandmothers, Mrs. loa Morrison of Northville and Mrs. Effie Ledford of Walled
Lake. Other grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Burnham and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Budnick of Saginaw.

,

",...,

Garden Branch meeting May 15 is spe~il!'l

,

\

For a ,most special reason the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association is postponing
its annual meeting-guest day a week to 12:30 p.m. Monday, May
15. It will be held at the Allen Terrace Senior Citizen Apartments where the fountain the branch is giVing to Allen Terrace
is to be dedicated at that time.

Welcome to Northville
Creating the Latest
Hair Styles of Today

for Mother
\vith Love
Mother's

:148·9290

of
Northville
Mr. Zareh MarkoSlan
European Hair Styles

,,~?C/-

HIGHLAND LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER

.-1~

Day Is

Sunday, May 14" ~

-

~.~

next to Little Caesar's
Mon.12-8;T. W. 9-7
Th. FrI. 9·8; Sat. 9-5

SOUTH LYOI KIWANIS

HORSE
SHOW

ft3-9{.. Lovely

Points approved by
MIchIgan Hprse Show Assoc.; Juston Morgan Assoc.

Sundar, Mar lth-8 a.m.

e'lingerie
A large selection by Katz
Gossard & ArtemIS
:;~

Al@
({/

~NMf

•
by Catalina. White Stag, and Paddle & Saddle

•

Co-ordmated separates In
solods and stropes
complete the look WIth tops

•
•

•

•

'"

:

Colonial Hunt Cluh

Scarves
Gloves

61665 Eleven Mile Road-South Lyon
Gate Admission $1.00
•
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Janet
Matthews,
an
honor
student
at
Leelanau
School, has
been named salutatorian
of her graduating class.
The graduation ceremony
is to be June 3.

348-9355

Novi

"

enrolled at Albion College
where she will begin her
freshman studies in the
fall.
At the Leelanau School
the active senior is lieutenant governor, editor Ii
the school paper and is
member of the track
team.

We're Not Magicians .
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
gettang clothes spruced up,
Takes cxpcrlcnce
like our's

PHOT~~:'~::'STORE

43220 Grand River 112 and 118 E. Main

Janet Matthews
is salutatorian

Maybe

Let us capture the beauty
of your wedding
COMPLETE WEDDING SERVICE
Photos· Albums· Announcements

f/Stop

Among spring visitors are Mrs. Douglas Johnson and her
one-year-old son, Mark Anderew, from Auckland, New
Zealand. They are here on a four-to-six week visit with Mrs.
Johnson's family. She is the former Lorraine Cutler of Northville. Her husband, an export-import in New Zealand, will be
joining them for a week at the end of the visit.

She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Roger Matthews of 605 Grace and is

f/Stop
£.

The party Mr . .and Mrs. Robert Ercoli of 39990 Sunbury
nosted April 22 for her parents, Mr. and Mrs_ Roy Hronek,
celebrated his retirement after 48 years with the New YorkJ
Central Railroad and also welcomed them to Northville. They
have just moved from Yp~ilanti to King's Mill.
Co-hosting the party for 40 friends of the Hroneks was Mrs.
Ercoli's sister, Mrs. Russell Babut of Plymouth.
;;
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Newcomer group gathers for home decorating tips
.'.

'When you move, concentrate on one room'

Nineteen young homemakers settling
in the Northville area from places as
far away as New Jersey, Philadelphia,
Toronto and Chicago or as near as
Plymouth,
Livonia and Southgate'
listened intently as two decorators
reported that "fabrics and furniture arrangement are the biggest news" in the
home furnishing field.
The women were seated comfortably
in. the decorator rooms at the rear of
~'hrader's Home Furnishings store on
Center street after closing hours.
All were members of Northville
Newcomers Club's newest interest
group on decorating.
Among them was Beverly - Walsh,
club president, who mentioned that the
decorating group is in its "first year and
a "greal success." It is one of 30 that
Newcomers, now composed of more
than 400 members, sponsors.
Because most families have furniture
to fit into new rooms when they move,
many of the women were involved with
problems of rearranging.

Replacement

Walls for Round

money," she told the Newcomers.
"Many women hesitate to get advice,
saying 'I want my house to look like me'
but it can and should," Mrs. Campbell
continued, suggesting that they let the
experts in the field "do the work" of finding "what you want."
Mrs. Campbell came to Northville
from St. Louis, Missouri, but her home
had been in Wisconsin.
One of her most exciting jobs had
been working in Big Sky, Montana, with
the late Chet Huntley.
"I did all the buying of the furniture
for his condominiums," she relates,
saying it was a demanding task that involved much travel.
Cathy Botbi, a former art teacher,
lives in a vintage home in Farmington
and mentioned that she can understand
problems of anyone living in an old
house.
"You as a consumer have become
very knowledgeable about fabrics,"
Mrs. Borbi told the group.
"You ask if a piece of furniture will
give many years of good wear, and
there have been enough consumer complaints that manufacturers are giving
good colors and prints but making them
durable."
She displayed a colorful print quilted
pillow that looked like cotton, saying it
was 100 percent polyester although it
"has the color and brilliancy of cotton
and wears exactly like nylon."
Herculon upholstery, first/popular in
tweedy looks now is available in prints
and is blended with nylon for a natural
look. The decorators said this is the
easy-clean, long-wear choice of many
with young families.
For a more elegant look, acrylic
velvet that can be washed or rayon
velvet on which dry cleaning solvent
can be used were recommended as
good wearing.
"And you don't think of velvet as being durable," observed Mrs. Campbell,
who warned, however, that those looking for long wearing fabrics should
"stay away from other rayons."
Speaking of the grading system in
buying upholstered furniture, which
bases the price on the type of fabric,
both decorators agreed that this is an •
area where "very often the highest
grade tapestry at $37 to $45 a yard will
result in a chair costing $800 that won't
wear as well as one for $300 in a
beautiful nylon."
They displayed a beautiful pastel silk
at the top price that they did not recommend for durability..
"Because manu'faclurers buy' such
fAl?lJi,cS.1 alh,fl!!~ ,l?eauti,ful, .nyJpn :"in
volume;' Mrs. Borbi explained, "it can
be a very good purchase at the $300
price."
By law there is a new protection for
upholstered
furniture
buyers,
Newcomers learned, as all fabric now
must tie coded to give fiber content and
cleaning instructions. "If it isn't marked on the piece, it

Jan Campbell and Cathy Borbi, funtime decorators with the furniture
store, advised, "If you like something,
don't let anyone say otherwise."
"There's a way to save everything,
but you must have a plan," declared
Mrs. Campbell, a Newcomer herself
who has lived in Country Place on Eight
Mile for a year.
"In your plan, scale of furniture is
most important,"
she warned, suggesting that "if you have a big inherited
piece like a tall deskl don't make the
mistake of placing a small chair near
it." Her choice, she pointed out, would
be a traditional high-back chair.
Mrs. Campbell, who studied art
before attending design school in
Chicago for three years, has been in the
decorating field for 18 years and has
amassed a ""ealth of ideas which she
shares with enthusaism.
"Buying furniture is not like buying a
blouse you dOn't like or that doesn't fit
and you finally throw out - furnIture is
just getting more expensive. With good
(decorating) help, you can save a lot of

or Oval Pools

,

2et-ft. Pool
Package
Sand Filter
Ladder
Skimmer
9-lbs. HTH
as low a5$30
per month

We also
manfacture
replacement
, walls for
Round &
-Oval Pools

DECORATING NEWS - Newest in fabrics is
shown to Northville Newcomers' decorating
group by Cathy Borbi and Jan Campbell,
Schrader decoraters. at an informal session in
must be available in the manufacturer's catalog at the store," Mrs.
Campbell said.
"You shouldn't let a fad in'color sway
you," Mrs. Borbi warned, as the current popUlarity of earth tones was mentioned, becuase "it might look like a
dream in the store but if it doesn't function for your family it's no good."
"Don't try to match woods if you have
inherited pieces," one Newcomer, who
said she had bedroom chests, was told.
The decorators suggested using a brass
bed and round, cloth-covered bedside
tables, perhaps with fabric matching
the bedspread. An alternate suggestions for bedside tables was to use
painted pieces.
J
What do you do with cathedral ceilings?
"Start with larger scale furniture,
perhaps an armoire or Welsh cupboard
and consider using two sofas instead of
chairs," was the reply.
Wallpaper can look "lost" on just one
wall, Mrs. Campbell agreed with a
questioner, but suggested it might be
outlined with molding or woven braid
and used behind a bed. It also may be
used below as well as above a chair rail,
she added.
"When you move into a new home,"
she continued, "it's better to concentrate on just one room and live with
what you have in the others." She said
that she and Mr15.Borbi "make house
calls" ob-anyone re-doing her home or
will make appointments to work with
customers coming to the store. There is
no charge for the services.
"But do have a plan of what you want
in mind ... even if it's just a picture of a
room that you've seen in a magazine.
You can simplify any design to fit your
home," Mrs. Campbell urged.

Family living expert to talk
on early sex education

Chemicals, Filters & Accessories

3 R Pool Manufacturing

Saturday & Sunday 10-5
2 mi. west of Pontiac Trail - 437-8400

Are toddlers and elementary schoolage children too young for sex education?
Mary Paonessa,
a family living
teacher and lecturer, believes they are
not.
""These are the ages when children's
questions about babies, about their own
bodies and about other aspects of
human sexuality begin," she points out.
She will be speaking on this subject at
8 p.m. next Thursday, May 11, in Northville High School auditorium.
Her appearance
arranged
by
members of the Northville Cooperative
Preschool
and Highland
Lakes
Mothers' Club after hearing her speak
at Detroit area-conferences. There is a
charge of $1.50 a couple with both
parents encouraged to attend.
Mrs. Paonessa
believes that if
parents can learn to handle these early
questions in a warm, comfortable manner they will be establishing a relationship with their children that will
"greatly
enhance
the coming
years ...The children will be able better

12700 10 Mile, South Lyon

Spring

Jackets
Men's - Boys' -- Children's
Our Complete Selection

For Men-Lined
& unlined Windbreakers
Poplin Golf Jackets
Boys & Children-Lined
Nylon Windbreakers
Good Selection of Colors

to accept their own grOWingup because
of the maturity and sensitivity <Ifthe
parents."
Mrs. Paonessa emphasizes the importance of open communication during the years from preschool to puberty.
She has a master's degree in family
life and sex education from Wayne
State University and has taught courses
in human sexuality at the Continuum
Center of Oakland University and in
child development for Oakland Community Adult Educatihn.
She currently is teaching a high
school course in family liVing and is a
consultant to the Grosse Pointe Health
Education Council.
She and her husband, John, a marriage and family counselor, have four
children, two daughters in college and
13-year-old twin sons.
The Paonessas believe that, while
girls need the instruction and warmth
of an informed parent, it is the need in
boys for the change from mother to
father as primary parent that often is
not recognized or met.
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124 N. Center, NorthVIlle
349.0105
Open Daily 9 to 6; Fro. 9 to 9; Sat, 9 to 5

Levi's Panatelas I Glen Oaks
Dress
Slacks
Sizes 30 to 50-Many

'Patterns

CAREIA IIII
Hot Shoe & PC Cable
Fully Translstorozed

Electronic
Flash Unit

& Solids

ONLY

Prices Effective

thru Saturday.

May 6th

Braders

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Main

349-3420

Northville

the store last week. Listening attentively are,
from left, seated, Bette Moran, Angie
Lehmkuhl, Nancy Naszradi and Bev Walsh,
club president.

ATTENTION!
HIGH SCHOOL
JUN IORS
!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!
CLASS OF '79
COME IN AND

COMMUNION
ROSARIES,
VEILS. TIES.
GIFTS, MEDALS
25th & 50th
Wedding Anniversary
Crosses
Baby Keepsakes

HIGHLAND
LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER
E. of NorthVIlle Rd.
W. of 7 MIle Road

Next to Little Ceasars's
3492380
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DRAPERY HARDWARE'

We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials
SALE!
LOUVER DRAPES
VERTICALS
LEVOLORS
WOVEN WOODS
20% OFF

'6pinning Bl)ttl _
0/

Most Complet.

,146 E. Main

A FLOOR,
YOU HAVE TO WIX
IS 10DRGAII.
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Fabric Shop in the Suburb.n

. NORTHVILLE

.

Ar.a

349-1910 '

THIS ARMSTRONG
liD-WAX SOLARIAI®
FLOOR IS.

•

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
TO EID WillIG DRUDGERYI
Why throw money away on a floor you have 10wax? For Just a little more,
you can have Armstrong Solanan It's the kind of floor you've always wanted
- no more stnpplng or waxing I
Solanan has a gleaming shIne of Its own
and Its Mlrabond' wear surface
shines Without wax far longer than an
ordinary Vinyl floor Every time you mop It
THIS WEEK ONLY!
clean, It really does look Just-waxed'
Isn'llt time you stopped waxing, too?
JOin the millions of women who have
found Solanan and have said good-bye
to waxing' Come In and see Solanan
today We have a marvelous array of
patterns and colors for you to choose
Reg, $11.95 sq. yd,
from!
Designer Solarlan Slightly More

Thi' $30.00 Value Flash Unit FREE
With Each 31mm Camera

..

_

..

Spring I Summer
Fabrics
ArriYing Daily

VISA

•
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145 E. Cady - Northville

- 349.4480
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Learning disabled,
gifted children
to be AAUW topic
"The Learning Disabled and the "gifted child" and discuss th~ elements
Gifted Child" will be focus of the necessary in a gifted program.
Wednesday, May 9, program of the
Speaking on the "Learning Disabled
American Association of University
Child" will be Barbara Leffler, found~_r
Women - Northville Branch in the Nor- and former president of the Plymou~
Chapter of the Michigan Association for
thville High School cafeteria.
Refreshments and social time will Children with Learning Disabilities,
and Kathy Teahan, a certified learning
begin at 7:30 p.m. with general meeting
disabilities teacher with the Plymouth
at 8 p.m. concluding with the program.
School System.
"The Gifted Child" will be discussed
They will discuss how to identify a
by Florence Spineberg, a teacher at the
learning disabled child; problems facGibson School for Gifted Children in
ed by a parent of this type of child;
Dearborn. Ms. Spineberg holds a
legal aspects of learning disabilities;
bachelor of arts degree in education
and "mainstreaming,"
Which involves
from the University of Michigan and . inclUding learning disabled Children in
presently is working on her master's in a regular classroom.
,. ~
the area of reading consultation.
Nanci Olgren and Jane Smith recentShe previously taught at the Emerson
ly were elected second vice-president
School for the Gffted in Ann Arbor and for membership and secretary, respechas been in her present position at Gib- tively, of the branch.
son for the past three years.
Anyone interested in attending the
May 9 meeting or in learning more
In addition to giving a slide presentation illus~rating the philosophy at Gib- about the branch may call Joyce Murson she will further define the term dock at 455-3059.
If

~Liutrel~
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Curt/.;lin'8 a gift
"FLOWERS
Distinctive

149 E. Main
NorthVille
349-0671

Furmshmgs for the Home

Colonial House of Furniture
20292 Mlddlebelt
(SoUlh 018 Mile) LIVONIA
474 6900

WARDROBE

GIVE-AWAY
Saturday, June 11th
• Three-Piece Suit
" Matching Shirt and Tie
" All-Weather Coat
Come In and register-No purchase
necessary-Winners will be notified
Must be 18 years or older

-

Hallmark
Hummel &

Inspecting the new, $2,000curtain now in use on the Northville
High School auditorium stage' are members of Northville
Mothers' Club, from left, Jean Anne Weston, president, Carolyn
Nieuwkoop and Claire Li!1coln.With them is K\lrt Kinde, drama
teacher. The curtain is the largest single item donated by the
club this year and is part of $5,736.45 given for school needs.

Lladro

Figurines

Wililaway
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FROMTHEWALL

124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349·1050
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Classes, reunion
I

set by Lamaze
A coffee reunion for all
women who have completed classes through the
Lamaze
Childbirth
Education Association is
planned from 9: 30 to 11
a.m. Tuesday, May 16, at
Newburgh
Methodist
Church on Ann Arbor
Trail.

include
breastfeeding
versus bqttle feeding,
purchasing
a layette,
bathing the newborn and
comfort measures
and
nutrition - for the new
mother. A mm night will
be included in the series.

Marianne'Donollue,
a
mother of four with i BA
Mothers are invited to in psychology
who
bring their babies and presently is working will}
preschoolers.
Light
the Macomb Guidance
refreshments
will be Clinic, is teaching.
served.
Fee for the four classes
A pre-parenting and in- is $7 per person or $10 a
couple.
Call Yvonne
fant care class is schedulBouchard
for
information
ed by the Lamaze
or to register at 459-3753.
Childbirth Association of
Livonia to begin Thursday, May 11, from 7 to
9:30 p.m., at S1. Andrew's
Episcopal Church.

Church plans

Topics to be discussed

Women list

May luncheon

Heavy Denim
Regular Bells
& Big Bells
Sizes 28 to 40

2

Pair

$25

"Merry Moods of May"
is the theme for the Christian Women's Club luncheon program to be held
from noon to 2 p.m.
Thursday May 11, at the
Mayflower
Meeting
House in Plymouth.
Featured on the program will be "Muscles in
Motion" with Joan Akey
and "Melodies to Sing
and a Message to Bring"
by Ellen Roweton,
a
sacred music recording
artist from Springfield,
Missouri.
Deadline for luncheon
reservations at $5.25 is
this Thursday. They may
be made by calling
Dorothy Mowry, 420-0472,
or So Cone, 477-3825.
A nursery
also is
available by reservation.

r

six classes

on childbirth
A ·series
of six
childbirth classes beginning at 9: 30 a.m. Saturday,
May 13, is being sponsored by the Open Door
Qhristian Church at the
church
at 145 North
Center.
Designed to "minister
to spirit, soul and body"
the classes are to cover
childbirth in the Bible,
process of conception,
pregnancy
and birth,
home birth and hospital
birth, Lamaze
techniques, nutrition, exercises,
breastfeeding, birth control, and sex during
pregnancy. A home birth
film will be shown during
the series.
Fee is $30 with registrations being taken by Don
or Joy Young at 348-2925
or 348·2101. Anyone in·
terested is invited to attend. •

,t's Herel

Beautiful Custom Made Fine Jewelry

The Jacket you've been asking for.
FULL LENGTH
Waterproof Nylon

Beautiful Loose

HOODED RAINCOAT

EMERALDS

Machine washable - raglan sleeve
in Navy. Light Blue or White

S to XL '20.00
XXL & XXXL '22.50
Open 10·5 Mon & Thurs. only
Saturdays 10-2

HARVARD

Now

$100
to

$1000

ct

See Our Selection of Loose Diamonds of All Sizes
Special Collection ....

.60ct Loose Diamonds
Now Priced $600 to $1100
See Our Specially Designed Mountings Made Especially
ForStones Larger than % ct

DIAMOND BOUTIQUE
Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed to be
Exclusively Yours

of Hillsdale,inc.

In the K·Mart Center-Grand River & Halstead Road
Farmington - 478-3131

Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta.
of Litchfield inc.
at Intersection of US·23/Gr. River FACTORY OUTLET
across from State Police Post
227.1502
BRIGHTON

•
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Prices effective Wed., May 3 thru Sat., May 6, 1978 in Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw and Livingston counties
only. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Items offered for
sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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SMALL SIZE

SPARE
RIBS

-..

GLENDALE
Chocolate, Vanilla, Butterscotch,
Coconut Cream, Chocolate Tapioca or
Vanilla Tapioca

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
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HAM
SAUSAGE;

Jane Parker
-Hot Dog Or Hamburger

All PAGE
PUDDINGS ROLLS
s
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43A to
6-oz.

Pkgs.

·

8-ct.
Pkgs.
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FRANKS .. ,
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1-lb.'·'
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COUPON
Auto-Drip or Electra Perk

OUR OWN
TEA

$199

One
1·lb.
Pkg .

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

$545

• With ThiS Coupon
Llmll One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat May 6 1978
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Name Hillsdale senior
'fll'Outstanding Man'
Greg Boll of Northville, who will
graduate from Hillsdale College in
ceremonies May 20, has been elected
Outstanding
Senior Man on the
Hillsdale campus.
He was nomiated with two others by
his senior class and voted upon by the
college faculty and adminstration.
Boll, who plans to begin graduate

•
"

GREG BOLL

Community

Calendar

TODAY, MAY 3

MONDAY, MAY 8

Northville Stj!niorCitizens ClUb, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany L'Utheran Church
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., 430North Center
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147Juniors, 7 p.m., post home

s<;hoolin the fall for his master's degree
in business, is the son of Jean and Von
Boll of 18262Arselot Drive. His sister,
Karen, is a junior at Northville High
School.
The outstanding senior has worked
for the past two years as assistant
placement director for Hillsdale. helping seniors in their search for employment.
,
He has competed in varsity tennis for
the past four years, being voted "most
valuable player" In 1977and captain in
his junior and senior years.
As a member of Alpha Tau Omega
social fraternity he has held posts as
treasurer, pledge trainer, rush chairman, recording secretary and Help Initiation Week chairman. He also played
In intramural sports for ATO since initiation In his freshman year.
He is a member of Omicron Delta
Kappa, Epsilon Delta Alpha and recipient of numerous awards and credits.
He has been recognized by the College
Register
of prominent
College
Students. His most recent award is the
Thomas Clarke Award for outstanding
ATO's In the province, making him
eligible to compete with other province
winners for Outstanding ATO.
His major is economics and business
administration,
He has a minor in
mathematics and a cumulative grade
point average of 3.5.

RECORO-9-0'

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721,7 p.m., Our Lady of Victory
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Northville High School
TOPS, 7:30p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
TUESDAY,MAY9

THURSDAY, MAY 4

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Northville Retail Merchants Association, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers
Bank
Sealarks, 6 p.m., potluck, Presbyterian Church
Northville Senior Citizens Club 7:30 p.m .. city council chambers
Northville Branch, AAUW, 8 p.m., high school cafeteria
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Park Haus
WISER for widowed, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft Colle~e
Northville American Legion Post 147,Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home
Northville Mothers' Club Life Members, 8 p.m., 47033Timberlane

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville Spring China Decorators, 10 a.m., 81. Alexander's Church,
Farmington
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
FRIDAY, MAY 5
Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Orient Chapter No. 77, OE8, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Square dance, 8 p.m., Northville Square

John
NEWMYER
Conslruclion

SATURDAY, MAY 6
Dr. Atchison tribute, 7 p.m., Meadowbrook Country Club
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 6: 15 p.m., Kerr House for bus to
theater
SUNDAY, MAY 7
Mill Race Docent meeting, 1p.m., Mill Race Historical Village
New Morning School auction, 4 p.m., Mayflower Meeting House
Square dance, 6:30 p.m., Northvillle Square

"Where professional workmanship
won't cost you more"

Topics vary from children to alcohol

John Newmyer

UPDATE AND ENLARGE YOUR HOME

College slates personal growth workshops
A variety
of personal
growth
workshops will be held at Schoolcraft
College during May and June.
,
"Are men really as free as they think
" they are ... and as women think they
1 are?"
For the answer to this and many
other current-living
questions, the
Women's Resource Center is scheduling a number of one-session workshops
as well as longer seminars.
"Now That You're Liberated, What
About Him?" will meet from 7-10p.m.
Monday, June 5, to explore the changing role of men now that women have
become liberated and how relationships

can be renogitated
$10.

equitably.

"Growing and Changing Relationships - A Workship for Married
Couples," will meet 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Saturday. May 20. Limited to six
couples, the workshop will focus on
communicating directly, having fun
Jogether; sharing thOUghts, feelings
and values. Fee is $25.

Fee is

"The Neurotic Child," a workshop
designed to explore verbal;and nonverbal ways adults communicate
neurosis to their children, will meet
Monday, May 8, from 7-10 p.m. Fee is
$10.
"The Truth About Alcohol" will meet
9 a.m. - 1 p.m., Saturday, May 13. Concerned individuals will discuss complex
answers to the question, "What does
a,lcohol do for you and what can it do to
you?" Fee is $10.

~~
It's Early ,-Alert
--~
,
}

<

Mailman to watch
elderly on route
Mail accumulating in a mailbox may
be an indication that a family is on
vacation, but it also can mean that
something is wrong at that home.
The latter often is especially true for
someone living alone.J
But that mail can be part of an "Earl} ly Alert" plan being instituted,by
the
Wayne County Office on Aging in
cooperation with the Northville post office and the city and township.
Early Alert is an emergency response
system through which the U.S. Post Office notifies the area governmental unit
when elderly patrons registered at the
post office are not picking up their mail
and may need assistance.
"All carriers
are going to participate," states Northville postmaster
John Steimel.
He explains that senior citizens first
must call the post office and request the
service. A car will be filled out giving
names to contact in an emergency and

a yellow dot will be placed in the senior
citiZen's mailbox.
The yellow dot will alert the carrier to
return the mail to the post office and
report the situation.
The post office may be called at 3490300for Information about registering.
The Early Alert program is one of
several cooperative ones with city and
township officials.
A Telephone Reassurance Program
for senior citizens in the area is designed to help those older persons who live
alone are temporarily alone to live independently.
A daily telephone contact for these
people, the agency stresses, is of particular value since those who live alone
are In special jeoparty from falls,
strokes and sudden illness.
A telephone call is made once a day at
a pre-arranged hour. To inquire about
tele-care call city hall at 349-1300 or
township hall at 459-1710.

/

League to get report
Kari Miller, president of the League
of Women Voters of Northville,
Plymouth, Canton and Novi, will report
to members on the league's national
convention being held early in May in
Cincinnati at a salad luncheon gatheringat12:30p.m. Wednesday, May 10, at
the home of Elizabeth Morelli.
Members are asked to call 421>-6529
to
make reservations and get directions.
Child care is available by calling Sandy
Walts at 349-2018.
Two local league members will be
participating in a forum dealing with
women's issues Monday, May 15, at

Schoolcraft College. It is being sponsored by Western Wayne County
legislators.
Bev McAninch and Lynn Goldsmith
will lead a workshop on political involvement at 1:15p.m.
Other subjects offered at the forum
will be domestic assault, inheritance,
investments and social security insurance,
credit,
displaced
homemakers, career counseling and
employment, juvenile justice, television violence and women in sports.
Registration may be made by calling
422-0750by this Thursday. Child care
and a $5 prepaid lunch are available.

FURNITURE STRIPPING & REfiNISHING

>

Two new continuing
education
courses being offered over eight weeks
!yill begin today from 7-9 p.m. on campus:
"Women of Today in a Drinking
Society," is designed to answer questions concerning the use and abuse of
alcohol as defined by a common-sense
approach to current studies.
"Problems of Single Parenting," will
emphasize parent-Child relationships,
balancmg familrroles;
establishing a
new social life, mana'ging income and
resources and planning ahead.
Fees for·both courses are $15.50 indistrict; $260ut-of-district.

ANTIQUE

STAINED

GLASS FOR SALE

Spring is Here!

7605 H.. hlaftcl lei. (M·5I)
Pontiac,

MIch •...,.

4.054

HOUAS TUES THUAS

Antique Clock Repair

Fr. EIt\fIllM.

666-1320

FAI & SAT ~6 WEO ~7 CLOSEO SUN & t.lON

-ADDITION-~;;;;;,;;;;;;;j;~i!~~~~ii!WI~. TO

FIT YOUR HOME

Remodel any portion of your home WIth our
FREE Remodeling Planning Service
Wedo:

• DORMERS • DECKS • GARAGES • SIDING
• BASEMENTS • FAMILY ROOMS
• FIREPLACES • KITCHENS
• CUSTOM TILE WORK • BATHS & FOYERS

"Self-Directed Career Seminar," in
eight sessions focuses on the needs of
men and women who are seriously
planning to enter or re-enter the work
world; began May 2, 7:30-9:30 p.m. on
campus. Fee is U5.50 in-district, $26
out-of-district, plus a $5 lab. fee.

We Offer 24-Bour Prompl, Comeous Service

Walk-in registrations for the courses
are being taken through Friday In the
auxiliary gym.

In Home Financing Available
State Licensed 41106

CALL

363.9663

Walker's
Home FurnIshIngs
124 N. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

-=-

SOUTH LYON

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 p.m. •
Tues., Wed. & Sat. 'til 6 p.m.

437-5160

476-7040

Choosmg rugs and upholstery fabrics? Remember this You must fit the pattern and
color to the style. For modern rooms, select
draperies and rugs of coordinatmg colors.
Remember that upholstery fabrics are great
in chintz, mohair, linen, raw sllk~, novelty
cottons and fiberglass. Early Amencan decor
calls for braided or rag rugs, and curtains with a
fine pnnt. Penod pieces look best m brocades.
Damask IS nice for dlaperies in period-styled
rooms.
Whatever period your rooms are in, you will
find the right wall coverings to coordinate with
them here at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110. We are
more interested in helping our customers decorote their homes beautifully and in good
taste than in just selling merchandise. We welcome you to come in and browse anytime.
Here
you will. find wallcoverings that are
discounted from 1S% to 25% and a complete
line of FULLER O'BRIEN PAINTS. We are
open from 9 'til S daily, Thur. & Fri. 'til 9.
HELPFUL

HINT

Lrnlng

should

shorter and siX inches narrower

Hours-Mon.·Tues

be cuI 3% rnches

than draperies.

-Wed -Sat. 9-5. Thurs.-Fn

9-9

l

WE DISCOUNT WALLPAPER
15% to 25% Off
Be sure to stop

Have Your Wicker & Lawn Furniture Stripped
by Us the Easy Way.

Popular repeat courses will be "New
Horizons," a four-week workshop offering a positive, "first-step," small-group
experience in self-awareness, meeting
at the Garden City Center beginning
May 10, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
"Self-Esteem
& Assertiveness
Workshop for Women," a one-session
workshop, meeting May 6, 9 a.m. - 5
p.m. on campus, will explore how
women can be more assertive and effective in getting their needs met. Fee
is $15.

Generous Savings

dip :~~{!!IpI
pamt & varnish removed from wood or metal

WITH A
CUSTOM

and VISit lhe
YANKEE CI\RPENTER
In our Lower Level.
He has QUALITY
UNFINISHED
desks. rockers,
chairs, plant stands, wall hangings and much more.
In

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
Locally owned-Locally

11% Off on ILL Window Shades
Woven Woods, Levelor Blinds,
Vertical Blinds, Room Darkening Blinds
All Furniture Discounted

10%

Farmington

Hills Office
Road

27500 Farmington

Telephone

Managed-Locally

553-4200

Staffed
Farmington

33205 Grand

MEMBER - FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Office
River

.'
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'14nnual Fun 'Fair
,oming at Mercy
'his:, weekend
appliances, can be won
throughoutthe weekend.
Proceeds from lite fair
are used to defray Mercy's operational expenses
and to assist in the grantin-aid scholarship program. Nearly 50 students
•On Friday, the fair will in each of the past two
from 5-10 p.m., Satur- years have received
y from noon to 10 p.m., assistance.
d Sundayfrom 1-9 p.m.
'Students at the 1,250 all- , More than 30 rides and
irl hig.tl school have many games and booths
selected as the theme of will be featured, ace fair, "A Treasure cording to general chairman Walter Gruber and
est of Fun".
his co-chairman, Richard
A grand prize will be Abowd.
given away in connection
Students at Mercy
with the fair. It is an
unlimited mileage trip for come from more than 60
two on Eastern Airlines, Catholic parishes. In adthere
are
In addition, 19 other dition,
prizes, ranging from numerous students who
more trips and stereos, to are non-Catholic.
Our Lady of Mercy
igh School's ninth anal Fun Fair willbe held
the school grounds, 11
ile and Middlebelt, this
riday, Saturday and
: nday,

,r

'une.al...JJo",e., ,fnc. •

How does a widow "fit in" socially?
\ When a widow (or WIdower)begins to renew her social life,
she must look first for GROUP activities, those which do not
involve couples or "pairs" of people ... singing groups, school
classes,-arts and crafts. etc. In this way, the widow IS not plaCing
herself in the awkard position of being a "fifth wheel."
She willwish to find-pursuits which willreturn to her a feeling
of aC\Xlmplishmentwhich quir:klyleads to one of confidence...
the more creative the better. Realizing one's own indiViduality
and capabilities helps build up personal courage and makes a
widow's social re-entry more rewarding.
Often during a happy marnage one mate.may enJoy an activity
not shared by the other. As a widow, she may pursue such an
activityshe once enjoyed. Sometimes she doesn't becausSl she
feels gUilty...as if enjoying it would be unfair to her deceased
husband. Rather, she sHould seize on this activity to express
herself and bring out her total personality.

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3generations

I

..~' I

Harry J. Will
founder
HARRY J. WILL

931-3610

FUN FAIR-Northville
area residents working on the general committee for 'Our Lady of Mercy High
School's ninth annual Fun Fair to be
held on the school grounds this Friday
through Sunday examine some of the

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc'.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. CasterllO~

II

1893 - 1959
Kenneth

Fred A. Casterline

Phone

'..\\e

Brodie

'

JUST ARRIVED AND
-.-~N'T
KNOW WHICHWAY.
TO'TURN?

.-0

-

•

I.

I; •
",

i;~

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call on
you WItha variety of helpful community information along with
gifts and greetingsfrom
local merchants.

.
"

In Novi ... Call 348-2986
In Northville ... Call 348-9433

!f~'
t --------------------~

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

, 22401 GRA~D RIVER
REDF0RD
531-0537

A Reunion Day spon- gathering together of
"They are the ones," he
sored by the Alumni these many people with said, ."who got the word
Association of St. John's their families proved to out that we wanted to
Provincial SemInary in' be a very life-giving ~x- locate as many former,
plymouth- drew •'almoSt',- perience:" .,,-' .....
' >' ,'students '!Is" possible. > I
300 people to the campus'
81. John's Rector Fr: ' The'yput rlotil!"esmpariSh I
recently.
Kenneth Untener,' a 1963 bulletins and initiated a
For mer s t u den t s graduate, said: "I look lot of word-of-mouthcom(anyone who attended St. b a c k wit h hap p y munication."
John's for any period of memories to my years
"Many former students
time since the theologate here as a student, and I themselves were a big
opened its doors in 1949) know the others do too. help," he added. "They
joined priests, faculty These memories are sent us many current admembers and present St. associated with the peo- d res s e s 0 f for mer
John's students for the pIe who shared those classmates whom we
day. Many of the former years with one another, wouldnot have been able
students brought their and it was great to be to reach otherwise'"
wivesand children.
back together in the same
This year's Former
The day consistedof op- place again."
Stude~tReun!onD~y was
portunities for former
St. John's Communica- the fIrst of Its kmd atclassmates to get reac- tilms Director, Van Van- te~pted by the school,
quainted a Mass followed dagriff, attributes much WhIChalso hosts an anby a buffet luncheon, of the success of the reu- nual Priests' Reun~on
games for the children nion to the support of Day eve~ Fall, .to whl~h
and evening Vesper ser- priests throughout the al~ ~ctlve prI.ests in
vices in the seminary state.
MIchiganare InVIted.
chapel.
Fr. John Caztelot, who
has been a member of the
ServJce based upon
human values
St. John's faculty since
that contmue
the school opened, was
from genera-lion
the celebrant at Mass.
to generation
Several current students
at the seminary were involved in the planning
and supervision
of
several aspects of the
day.
In commenting on the
reasons for having such a
reunion
of former
students, the Alunlni
Association President,
Fr. Tom Thomnson, a
pastor of St. - Johns
Church in Hartland and a
1964 alumnus
of St.
John's, said:
"Such a day provided
an opportunity for persons whose lives touched
each other in many imRichorl~son-Bipd
4nch
portant ways during the
time of their seminary
'3unl?'I.al 2)''I.£al:ou
education to meet again. I
have always believed that
Timothy J. Lynch
Thomas P. Lynch
all of us are who we are
340 Pontiac Trail
404 E L Ibertv
because of the persons
Walled Lake
Milford
624·2251
who have been a part of
684-6645
our life. Certainly, a

RD.

We've Col A
NEW WaDI Ad
PhoDe Number!

&L

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

To Place A Classified Ad

~rm,,,,,,,,,

Just Sit Down
and Call

in the Northville Record

NOWYOUcan.p~net
Your Fast Action
Classified Ad
On Saturday
\
Morning,

Too!

2
'A:8
302
e.. •
~

,-,NEOE-p..~_3:30p.M.
·~~}AONOp..

Mon.-Fri.-8:30-5 p.m.
Sat. 8:30- 12 noon

':f~~W~PJIJ'

>~
;)

437-1789
or

437-1662

If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald,
The Nah;"vllle
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived
by 6 'p.m.,
Wednesday,
call promptly
and our circulation
department
will make you
happy allaln.
If you know your carrier's
number,
phone direct.
If not, use
our circulation
numbers
above, we'll handle the problem.
We'll also tell
you the carrier's
number
so If there's
ever another
(perish
the thought)
problem,
you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

-

:

For inlormation regarding rates for church Iistingscall:
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

.

!, ~I

Call ..

CHURCH DIRECTORY

brings 300 back to campus

-;:::.@-,..;;~

~

I

St. John's Semin'ary reunion

349-0611

i ~~!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!I!!!I!IJ!I!!II!E!S$II!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!

l

boutique booth gift items. From left
are Lori Gorchinski, of Chedworth
Court, Diana Zemaitis of Canton
Township, and Garnet M. Griffin of
Dearborn Court.

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday
Night Service 7 p.m.
Rev. Wendell Ferguson.
Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7p.m. Fellowship
Wed.: 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Family Night

"?"'~

BE11fEcBAPTIST
CHURCH
r"
2230 brumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Rev. Gordon Baslock, Pastor
bingo,
bazaars
or raffles
to raise
money; no book reports or sermonettes;
just the Gospel
of the crucified,
risen
soon retu rmng Christ!

No

ST. ANNE'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Hardmg

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursday'S
7:30 p.m. Family ActiVities

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
348-1020
Or. James H_ Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m •
Wed., 7:30 pm.
Sunday School 9:45

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CH~RCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Eino M. Tuori. Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10:00 a.m.

~

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9:30 Worship & Sunday School
11:00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor

"'-

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger':"478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

EPIPliANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso,
PastCH"
453-8807
453-1191
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church, S~hooI349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Monday worship,
7:30 p.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes, 9'15

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home:
437-697Q
Sun.: :5.5.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 pm.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week
PrayerServ.
7p.m

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
,
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 a.m. with nursery
Pastor Roger M. Marlow

\

I

.\

J

4n-6296

ALC
CHURCH

OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m & 10:30 a.m
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

-

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474.05~
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
Sunday 8 & 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Church School & Nursery
Weds., 6& 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist
4;30 p.m. Youth Club
7.30 p.m. Holy Eucharist (2nd Weds.)

349-3647

\
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village OakS School
23333 Wllowbrook,
Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m.
Sunclay School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting, 8 p.m.

i

,,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

349-34n

J

.~ " THE? MISSION~RY
CAURCH
,
-OF,WALLED
LAI«:
1795 Pontiac Trail - 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship11
a m. and 6 p.m.
Midwood ServICe 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross" Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
"A Fundamental
Baptist ChurCh"
Famly Bible School, 9'45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a rn & 6 p.rn
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p m.
624-3823
R V. Warren, Pastor
624-5434

Watch Our T.V. VOice

"Show My People"
Sunday· 8 a.m.
TV 50

,
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Receives award at banquet

/

Army Reserve Brigadier General
Clifford G. Ryan - recently retired
commander of 3ooth' Military Police
Command <U.S. Army Reserve). headquartered in Livonia - has received
the Army's prestigious Legion of Merit
award for his achievements
while
leading the 3ooth.

I

for Senior Citizens
Members of Northville
Senior Citizens' Club are
going to be entertained
Saturday. They'll be seeing "Hello Dolly" at the
Redford Theater.
Those attending
are

asked to be at the Kerr
House by 6:15 p.m. and
are reminded to bring
their
reservation
receipts. The bus will
leave for the theater at
6:30p.m.

Suburban Alums meet

The medal was presented at a recent
banquet thrown in his honor by the officers and enlisted members of the
command. On the same occasion, the
command's
rifle and pistol team
members gave the general a plaque
honoring his long support of the 3ooth's
marksmanship
program,
and he
received a set of golf clubs from command members.

It

Mrs. Peter Ross will
hostess the spring potluck
dinner of the Northwest
Suburban
Alumnae
Chapter
of Alpha
Omicron Pi at her home
at 45835 Fermanagh at

6:30 p.m. Thursday, May
18.
Alumnae who wish to
attend are asked to call
Mrs. William O'Shea,
35979 Middleboro,
Livonia.

General Ryan, who retired from active Reserve participation in January
after four years as 300th commander,
, recently moved to Livonia from Northville. He is a retired Detroit Police
Department division commander, now
employed as supervisor of investigations at Ford Motor World Headquarters in Dearborn.
Some 375 people attended the banquet. including two former commanders of the 300th and General
Ryan's seven children.

,
• Wood and formlca Cabinetry ,
, Complete Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling
'.
o DO-It-yourself
• Bath Vanities
• DeSigns & Plans
.. Counter Top f1eplacements
• Bar & Wall Umts
• TraditIOnal & Contemporary-.
f,

Decor

The 3ooth's colonial color guard,
garbed'in Revolutionary War uniforms
and armed with flintlock muskets, carried the flags in the ceremony. Music
was provided by a combo composed of
band members
from the Army
Reserve's 70th Division (Training),
, which shares its Livonia headquarters
building with the 3ooth.

..

General Ryan was born in Hazel
Park. on August 26, 1926.
He started his military career as an
enlisted man during World War II, serving in the infantry in 1944-46,including
three months in the European Theater
gf Qperations.
Upon discharge,
he enrolled in
Michigan State University and received
his B.S. degree in police administration
simultaneously with his commission as

,,

RETIRED
COMMANDER
HONORED.:....Army Reserve
Brig-adier
General Clifford G. Ryan (second from right),
recently retired commander of sooth Militl(l.I'Y
Police Command (U.S. Army Reserve),
receives the Legion 'of Merit award. Colonel
a Military Police second lieutenant,
through R.O.T.C., in 1950. _
He served on active duty 1951-53,winding up as provost marshal for the State
of Iowa. He reverted to active Reserve
status in, 1953 and held a number of
Reserve MP assignments.
At the same time, he was also pursuing a successful career with the Detroit

Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Prod,ucts.
The Combme is a combination of three
water condltioners--•
• It softens the water.
!-l"'")Al, .. ~tremoves·the iron and rust.
"..!t filfers'out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This IS no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combme is completely unique for
the purpose of solvmg real water problems.
The Combine IS available in Cabinet
Models. Compact Models, and 2-tank
all fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

~~=::::;-y,

,I

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
since 1931

Call Free 1·800·572·9575

Proposed slate of officers for the 1978-79PTA
at
Cooke
is:
copresidents,
Dianne
Schrader
and
Stacey
Morgano; vice-president,
Judy Bohan; secretary,
Rosene
Richcreek;

Inn
invites you to join us on
Sunday
May 14

Deluxe Smorgasbord
Servmg
1-8 P.M.

$7!aTS

~~~~.~
$4~gdren
10 & Under

Brunch

7 ASMerVNinogON
. .-

Advance
Registrations
Suggested
Gall

477·4000

$41t~LTS$2'
r~it~~

~ildren
10& Under

~~~Of
38123 W. 10 MILE ROAD
1-96 AND GRAND

REDWOOD
AND

OUTDOOR WOOD

Fr~e Deck Delivery

FARMI.e,...

RIVER AVENUE

MJ~CD[3[Il
474-4015

r:;,jjj' -

at the
WIJ
77.

IN STOCK NOW

Cooke lists new slate

Jimmy's

M~!l

His recent
Army
Reserve
assignments
included command of
30lst Military Police Prisoner of War
Camp, which he activated in 1972 as a
subordinate unit of 300th MP Command. He became deputy commander
of the 300th in 1973and commander at
the beginning of 1974.He was promoted
to brigadiergeneral the following year.
General Ryan completed numerous
military police schools and is a 1968
graduate of the U.S. Army Command
and General
Staff College, Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas.
General Ryan and his wife, Jenny,
have two daughters and five sons.
The 300th MP Command comprises 27
units and over 1,400 Army Reservists,
located in 13 cities of Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Iowa. The
wartime missions of those units would
include operation of prisoner-of-war
camps as well as other military police
functions.
The command's members hold down
full time civilian jobs but maintain
their military
proficiency
through
weekend drills and periodic training
camps.

PTSA News

Yes, you may rent them. too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Michigan's oldest water conditioning company--smce1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative. no obligation

Local Representation

Police Department.
Starting as a
patrolman in 1950,he advanced to positions in patrol supervision, investigation, investigatron supervision, training
and command. Among his assignments
were arson and robbery investigations,
special investigations and command of
the Detroit Police Academy.
In 1968 he was one of 30 police officers
in the nation selected to receive a
fellowship from the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration, an agency
of the U.S. Justice Department. He
received a' one-year leave from the
Detroit police and earned a master's
degree in criminal justice adminstration at Michigan State University.
His subsequent
Detroit
police
assignments included creation of the
Criminal Justice Training Institute for
Metropolitan Detroit, which he commapded for two years; command of the
city's Western District, comprising five
police precincts; and finally command
of the Communications and Systems
Division.
General Ryan retired from the
Detroit police in 1975after 25 years' service.

treasurer, Syrita Goscinski; council delegate,
Joan Sellen; health, Kay
Cook; J.E.S., Jan Cervin;
membership,
Donna
Bock; pUblicity, Ronnie
Abraham.
Again this year our
PTA is making plans to
have a "Thank you" luncheon for the teachers in
May.
A band concert was
held . in
the
Cooke
cafeteria under the direc-

tion of Michael Rumbell.
He tells us that he is taking the band to the State
Band Festival in Mount
Clemens May 6, at the
L'Anse Creuse Middle
School.
Ronnie Abraham
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Everything for
Pool & Patio
I

NEW

We have the Areas largest selection
of quality casual furniture, offered by
NatIonally known ManlJfacturers for
the dlscrlmlnattng shopper

Above Ground or
Inground Pools.

BROAD COVERAGE,
LOW COST

HOMEOWNERS
PROTECTION
UP TO

15%
*
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Rattan
Wicker
Redwood
Wrought Iron
Aluminum
Strap
Director Chairs

OFF

•
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•
•
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Umbrellas
Barbeques
Hammocks
Brown Jordan
Samsonlte
Meadowcraft
Gold Medal

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

John Hancock
California Umbrella
Homecrest
Vogue
Calif. Asia
Lloyd
Woodard

1f.Homes 0-15 Y"rs. Old
Hours: Mon. lhru Fri. 10:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Sal. 10:00 - 6:00 p.m •
Sun. 11:00 . 5:00 p.m.

*Credit for Operation
Identification
Prompt Claim Service
Complete Protection
Raymond G.
Campbell
33505 State
Farmington, MI
477-2666
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3500 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Phone:
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Robert H. Luck, deputy commander of Army
Readiness Region VI, Fort Knox, Kentucky,
pins the medal on as General Ryan's wife,
Jenny, observes. Also watching at left are the
3ooth's new commander, Colonel Charles M.
Sirhal, and his wife, Charlotte.

25 Miles

Liberal trade-ins
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• CommerCial & ReSidential
• Free Estimates

,. THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!
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'Hello Dolly' treat

Brigadier General Ryan honored
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For one good reason after anotl1er:
,

ONE
level of quality.
Perfection. The kind
assured by the high
standards set at our
Testing Center. When
you bUy it from us, we
, keep it working.

ONE
single store
with just about
everything you need.
From your personal
fashion statement to
decorator looks for
yo~r home.
I

ONE/basic
philosophy. Charge only ,
a fair price; never what
the traffic will bear. At
JCPenney, the values
are here everyday.

ONE~efund/
exchange policy. The
same policy coast to
coast. So you can buy it
here and exchange it in
California. And get a
smile. Not a "Sorry".

I

ON E kind of credit.
Easy. T Q get and to use.
With the JCPenney
credit card or oeJr
. convenient Time
Payment Plan. So even
major purchases are
easy to budget.

I

ONE
sale plan. Our
qest for less. At the right
time. From everyday
saies and specials to
seasonal clearances, .
we give you what you
want. When you want it.

enln

12 Oak's Mall 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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TrclCPenney
SlIop I1lllse JCPonney st....

All the Detroit area JCPenney stores join in on the big Grand Opening celebration.
Monclay·8alunlay 930 a m I~ 9 pm.
• Bloomlleld MIr.... Mill

SlIop lhesa JCPI1lnty .ID... Mo.nday sat,.".., t30 am

Northland G'N'n''''d

Rd & Hwy ,O~ 551 (>600 C.'o'oq 551 5040 • Ea.Uand 18000 r E,g',' M,le Rll

re'eqraph & 5g Lake Ad 11R 45'S Cala'og R58 ~5?~ • L.... 1n Park f CO& Fmmo'"

I. g 30 pm •• U".. 1dt

M 59 & SChOr'''he" 247 '7'0

Co,.'oq 247 '760
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Your New
JCPenney,
12 Oaks Mall

.,

• ra'dan. r.wn Conler

3R~ 11%

5~' 4900

Ca'a'oq ~2' ?330 • WesUand Wat,en & Wayne Ad 5~~ 1260 Co'a'og ~~5 '700

• Southland

(ureka & Pardee Ad 281 20~0 Ca"lOg 287 2050

CalalOg 38~ 4453 • Gr.... Pointe Wood. 7 Mil. & MaCk 884 39'lO Cala'og 885 3700 • Nor1hwood '3 M,'. & WoodWOld 288 6200 Catalog ~88 5600

Mw'"ga" Ave &, Hull,,.,d ~qj 3300 C>I.'oq 593 1400 ShOplhe.. JCPtnney " .... Monday·8alunlay 10 a m I~9 pm • T.... PlIla

,
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12 MM. & Van Oyll. 573 4370

CA'AlOg573 4040 .12 Oall. Mall ,2 And NOIll Ad. 3483190
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